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smp! 01 tBl BIOLOOl AID lISlIfl!RJ Of 
PQI,DEMQS g",WACUMlS cuy, AID fAL, 
S r p 9 P • 1 • 
the tl.herl •• ot Pol7D •• 14., whlch are popularly 
mown .. thread-tin. are sllppol'ted br thr.e co_rei.liT l.portant 
.p.el .. in Bolllba¥ vh, PolmelM. heptdactTlu. CUY, and Val" 
f, !p410. Shaw and EltgthtrCll.. teyaMctTlua (Shaw). Ot 
th ••• f.!pdlc;u. loc.ll¥ called 'Para' and 1. t.Y.4acylua, 
.' 
.' 
, 'R!!va.' hu. c.ptur.d the IIal'ket, b.c&ue ot the1J' lar,e .he 
anel ta11'17 hl,h ablmdance in the .... 011.1 inshore catches ot the 
is 
tl.h.r.an. Th. y.lue ot 'Dar.'Lhi'hten~ed becau.e ot the de .. nd 
in torelgn comtrl .. to vhich it 11 .xported in tro •• n or canned 
condltlon. Ita lar,e a11' bladd.r, which al!O tind, • plac. in 
torellD aarket, a. l.in,la." t.tche. ro04 priee. 
Althou,h ot IlUch llllaller size than the other two .e.bel., 
~.heRtadactY1Q', mown a. 'Shend.' hR. occupl.d • prominent place 
in the fiaberle. ot Boabay •• peclally .ince 1958 vhtn tbe tr.w1erl 
ot tb. lev Indla 1l.hdrl •• Co. Ltd. be,an landin, thelr catches ot 
which this .pecle. tor .. ' 4 to 5 p.rc.nt. The 'Dars ' and 'Rava.' 
tisheri .. ere ."800&1 and wldely t1llctuat1n" but 'Sh.nde' occur. 
all tblou,h wlth a ta1r17 .t.ady ti.hery. Wh11e tb. trawlers catch 
tb. large she4 .. tur. on .. in tair ablmdance, the vell-mown 'Dol' 
or ba, nets land lood quantit1e. ot ... 11er ta.ature ind1yldua1., 


























India Fl.berl •• v •••• l. alan. tor 1957 contrlb~t.d 147,294 k,. 
worth ~.1,63,660 at ~.20 a ca .. of 18 k,. which va. th. then 
preYa11in, rate in BoabllT. The total lMXletary return. tro. the 
harve.ts ot the inshore and ott shore tllberles in respect ot th1s 
species are estiaated to be verT hl,h. 
FalrlJ adequate accoubts on s1.te .. tlos ot PolTnem1ds in 
,eneral are available in ear 17 p~bl1.hed works ot Day t Weber and 
de Bea~ort and others, but yerT little Is known ot the biolol1 
and tisberles of tbe coaponent .pecle. ot this ,roup. Vbat.ver 
work has been dane in tbe la.t two de cad .. pertAins only to two 
specie., l.1Rdlqus and l.tetradactvlyl. At the time tbe studT vas 
initiated the tuonolll1c teatur .. ot f.beptadactrlMl vere not tullJ 
known and no inforastion on In1 aspect ot Ita biology and tlabery 
va. available. For proper management ot this Important tl.hery to 
ensure sustainin, yields by exploitation on solent1tlc line., 
.. 
a knowled,e ot lOme aspects ot biology as tbe span ot lite, 
rate ot growth, tood and f.edin, habits, a,e and .ize at sexual 
.. tur1tl, periodicity in spawning, re,I01lal and sealOnal trends in 
co .. erclal catches bein, e ... ntlal, the present study vas 
undertaken. 
Betveen 1956 and 1959 .uple. ot asterial tor st~d1 
vere collected trom the 'Dol' Det catches at the fish laDdin, 
places ot sas~ Dock. aDd Versova; trom the landing. ot the otter 
travl. operated by tbe Government of India ve •• el. ot the Deep 
Sea Fl.h1D, Station and from thoae ot tbe bull-travls operated bT 

























'laura s:1tra v,a ter ~ . 
Part I - sy,t."t1c, 1Q4 D1.tr1bySlop 
'lb. ,yate_tic polition of tbt tamily PollM.ldae ha, 
betn rtY1tvtd. Tbe "arlou. qnoDTm. ot Polmewl btpttdactylu. 
CUT. Lnd Val. u.e4 by d1fferent author. bave been 11,ted and 
• general 4e.crlpt1oo of the .pecle. ba, boen ,iven vitb 10 .. 
nev cbaracter. not bitberto bten record.d b1 earli.r vorkers. 
The Beograpblcal di.tr1bution ot tbe specle. in the tropical 
.... or the Atlantic, Ind1an and Pae1t1e ha. bten .. ntioned. 
Part II - B101pg 
'lb. food md t .. ding hab1ts ot f.btptadutylu. han 
been .tud1td in d.tall by point! •• thad. The uriatlon. in food 
co.politlon bttvten adults and Junnll .. and allonB adult. in 
dll ferent .e.aon, bave been dl.cu,.ed. crust.cean. v.r. found 
to dt.1nat. 10 the food of both tbe JUVtnll .. and adulh .10ll1 
vlth f,lr quantlt1., or boat ti.be •• 
aelat1onlblp. betvten otollth l.n,tb and acsl. l.n,tb 
vlth the body ltnlth ot the f1sh haT. be.n eat.b11.htd. The 'Ie 
of fl.h md 1t, r.te of growth are deterain.d b7 the growth 
check. on otollth. and .calea. Further, 22,292 ind1v1dual 
.peclaen. have be.n ae .. ured to studY the rate of growth by the 
Peterson'. l.n,th frequencr .. thad. 


























catche. b .. been worked out. 
Hatll1'atloo .tudle. deal wlth 11ae at f11'.t sexual 
aatll1'it7, fecundlty, perlod and frequency of .pavnin, and ponderal 
index. Hatll1'lty key tor deterainatlon or dltferent stale. ot 
aaturlt1 in fe .. le. hal bean prepared. The oCcll1'rence ot dlfterent 
.ta,e. of .. turlty in the co .. erclal catches obtained from dlfferent 
areas and cUtfarant IIIODth. hal been dlacullad in relatiaa to the 
breeding behavlour ot the .peele •• 
A .tatlstlcal relatlonshlp between length and welght ot 
body in .. le. and fe .. las treated separately ba. been establhhed. 
Seraaphrodltl •• in thls specle. 1. .tudled ba.ed on 
the morpbololT and blstolo&y ot the ovoteste.. Tbe proportlons ot 
the hermaphrodlte individuals in relatlon to normal individual. ot 
both sexes in the .ample. in different IIIQI1ths have been .tudied. 
Part III - Fishery 
Thi. part deal. wlth the flshin, .ethod. and the 
reglaal with the are •• that are being tl.hed for 'Shende' alool 
wlth other catchel. The catch data of the New India 'llherie. 
bull-trawler landing. tor the perlod of Aprl1 1951 to March 1Q59 
have been analy.ed. The intenslty of flshing eftort in dltterent 
reglons and the denllty of the populatlons in dltferant areal on 
catch rates l'or unite ot f1shin, tiM in dlfferent IIODth. have 
been studied in detail. Partlculars of analye1a of all the haul. 

























The 1ntl~ence ot t1de. and lunar per1od1c1t1 on the catch 



























Statement required a. UDder ordiDanoe 413 
The wort on "Itw1J on the biology aDd rhhery or 
POlYnelM1 heptadactYlul euv. and Val. waa carrled out in the 
department or .oology, InaUtute of Science, Bombay. To the 
best of ., knowledge, tbe new morphologioal character. recorded, 
tbe observationa or ,rowth chect. on otolltha aDd ,oale., the 
tracin, of tbe lear clas,e" the recruitmcnt to fl,hable .tocta 
and fin~1n, out the a,e compo,ltlon of commercial oatche. are 
the flrat attempt a tor thls .peoie. 1n India. 
The determinatlon ot alnimum .i.e at fir.t maturlty 
and the 'pa1llDin, perlodicity are addltion. to the movledge of 
6 
the biology or thl, flsh. The pbenomenon of hermaphroditlsm wblcb 
bas been studied in detail in this specie, 1, a new fact of mucb 
scientlfic interest. 
Tbe charting of the rishin, grounda of l.h.qta4actr1u. 
1n Bomba)' aDd Saurashtra watere, locating area. of max1.WI Tle1d" 
rinding out the depth-wise d1strlbution in difterent reglon. and 
the 1ntlueDce of tide. and the lunar perlodlcity on the catch 
abundance are the fir.t attempts in the .tu4ie. or 1ts travl 
Ushery and are or out.tanding value to the tllhing indu.try 
in the expoitation or the resourcea. 
ThMl tbe pre.ent investigation wlJ.l be a cOlltrlbutlO1l 
to the knowledge or biolol1 and rishery of one or the Important 


























The thread-t101 or Pol¥nem1dl are a group ot P8r~ 
pelag1c and partly demersal t1thel 1nhabit1oe the coaltal vaterl 
throu,hout the troplcal belt, extend10g upto conslderable depths 
and e.en enter10e Calrll otten the estuarlel and backwaters. The 
Ipec1es do not Cor~ shoall tor whlch realon theT do not occur 
10 great abundance but IIOve 10 Ichools support1og filherl .. ot 
some magnltude. The speclel in generel vherever theT occur are 
clelslf1ed al hlgh cle.1 table tlshes. ,Blght spec1el under tva 
genera are tound 10 the Ind1an vaters, v1&., IleJl\herClle. 
",rldlgtylMm. Pglrp'''' gleblu" l.in01.", l."I$ar1»1, 
l.pera.lleul, !.Iexltilel, !.xantbone.ul and !.heptadactllul. 
The¥ .ary much in leagtb. Amongst the lar,elt Ipeclel the most 
laportant are P0lmeau. 10dlcul and Sleutherone.. tetradeetllua 
vhlch grov to over a aetre, l.h,ptada.trlu., P.paradl.eul and 
l. IIl\arl,,1 are couon among the saaller tora •• 
The extent ot occlll'rance ot Pol¥ne&ld. 10 the vorld 
t1lberlel 11 not known trom the a.allable records but in the 
inlhore Ulhery ot India thh group 11 tOUDd to fora abOut 
O.8~ (BanerJl 1~58) of the annual total lII&1"1oe tlsh landin, •• 
In the ottlhore tisherl.1 of Doc.ba¥ end Salll'ashtra vaters 
!.heptadact,lul coaprlse. 4 to 5~ and !.1odleul about 1 to l~ 
7 
or .. en more in the u'avler catchu (oCfshore catch data ot the 
Central Karine Flaberles ne.earch Inltltute, Mandampam Camp lilued 
trom tlme to tlme). The lmportance ot the Cllhery ot thread t1o1 

























flah whlch are con.14ered 4ellclou.. The .pecle. aupportin, 
co .. erclal !isherie. o! Bomba)' and Saur.abtr, vater. are 
l.1pellcu' popularl1 know .. 'Dara', !.tetr'4astflJII or 'Rav .. ' 
and 1.. heptldlOtlUa or 'Shande'. 
Both in the inshore and offshore flaherlel ot 'Dara' 
there hal bean a ,radll81 decline in the catchea durin, the put 
8 
8 years and even in 'Shande' a tall haa been noticed in the 
landings in recent years. The need for .t,bl1lsin, the tlaherlea 
by caretull1 planned aclentlflc expl oltatlon 1. teen17 felt. 
Aman,lt the toremost aylte .. tlstl who dealt wlth 
Polynemldl in ,enenl and the Indlan apecl.. in particular are 
CIlYler and Valenclenne. (1829), Bleeker (1849), Day (1878-88), 
Jordan and Starta (1917), Jordan (1923), Weber and de Beaufort 
(1922), Bel', (1940), Salth (1949), Mendh (1954) and Munro 
(l955 4\ 58). 
In tht occal1ODal ob'enat!oDl of Bal and Prac1han 
W~45}, MookerJee n u (1946), Chacko (1949) Bapat and Bal (1952), 
Devanuan and Ch1dallbaram (1953), and Mobamed (1955) fOOd u4 
reeding in I. tetradactyly, l.ae,tarlul, l.1ndlS\lI, and 
~.heRtada.tYlua bave been indlcated. More detal1ed accountl are 
found on the food and feeding habl tl in I. tetl'lcl!ctllM (Malhotra, 
1953) and in ~.1p4lgu, (Mohamed, 1955, lCareltar and Btl 1951). 
There 11 a pauclty of informatlon Oft the age and growth ,tudlea 
of Polynea1dl and the only reference available ia the brier 

























anel .pamlD, of the Pol1n.a1d .peel .. ar. fOlllld in the work. of 
lCaranelltu anel Pal.lEar (1950) 011 1.t.trUlUrlWl and of Mobaatel 
(loe. olt. ), Rayak (loc. e1 t.) and It&J'.tu &Del Btl (1980) OIl 
,£.ln41SM'. Mayak (li59 b) hu alto reco1'd.el tb. OCCllr1'tDOt of 
ber .. pbrodltl .. lD i.b.ptadlgtY1Qa. On the d.y.lop.-nt and 
larval nult1 of Pol1n.a1d ... nUOD .ay De aad' to th. ¥orb 
ot SaroJlDl and Malhotra (1952), Jon .. anel M.nOD (1953), 
ltutbalin,1II (1980) and Maratb. and Btl (19861, b, 1958). 
V.rl .xhau.tlv. aeoount. on tb. tlsberl" ot 'Darl' 
9 
in Bollbl.1 and SalU'alhtra "'aters an aYlllabl. in tbe pub11lhecl 
vort, ot Mohaatel (1955), JATaraman tt 11 (1959) and MlTak (1959a). 
Bbll11lcbaJ' (li59) ha, 1'.t.rr.el to thread tina, na.lT, 
I. t.trUaUylllE, i.1nel1s», and l,. p,rtdi"Q' belD, allOll,.t the 
.p.el .. eootrlblltin, to tb ... J01' filher1 •• ot Sund.rbull. In 
th. travling grounds of Pakistan, QlII'tlhi and BUl'D'Y (19/52) hay. 
tlUaattcl that tbr.acl-flDa, j!.ipd1cI1' and 1,.pltbt1Q' co.p1'i .. " 
2.~ ot the total landing'. Hovtv.r, d.tal1'el blolo,leal 
knovl.elg. of 8D1 •• mber of thla grollp 01' the 1I'0Up I. a vhol. 
va. 1.eklDg at the tim. vhc toll vork VI. inlt1at.el. 
In the nth.ri .. rll.ereh .ch .... ot tb. Central and 
Stlt. Gar.rnaent. conald.rlbl. pro,r.s. ha. be.n achi.v.el in 
!luc1el.t1Dg intor .. tian an the blolol1' mel tilhert .. ot th. Il0l'' 
1.portant f1lbt. fro. the POint ot vl.v ot qll8DUtltlv. abundanc. 
in eatcbt., 11ke the .ardin", _on1'll anel prawn., but tb. 


























.urf1c1.ntll ad'quat •• 
All attempt has be.n mad. to redescribe pom,u. 
h'ptadaqtylu. and di.cus. it. taxonomic pe.it1on. I.,. to the 
fi.ld id.nt1f1cation ot the Indian speci •• bay. been pr.par.d. 
Various a.pects or the biolol1 a. rood and r"ding habits, a,. 
10 
and growtb and spawning p.r1od1c1t, hay. been .tudi.d along vith 
relat.d probl.... Comm.rcial catch •• tro. tb. inshor. and otr.bor. 
re,1ons bave be.n analysed, relat1ve reg10nal and s.aeonal abundanc. 
ot this sp.c1 •• hal be.n •••• ss.d. 
Tbe r.sult. obtHined art incorporat.d in the th.s1s 
wb1ch 1t is hop.d, v1ll b. ot value not only in helping .ana,'Dlent 
of thl fishery ot thll spec111. 1n th1s reg10n but also rlll in tb. 
gaps in our ex1st1ng knowl.dg. ot th. b1010g1cal behav10ur or th. 






















































SXBtMAtlCA NIP DIStBIIIJtIW 
SlIS.U,. 
folD.". h.p" .. mly "'lGel,' to the tu117 
PolJD.lI1d.. unclei' tbe vo"p POl1D.a1torM', ordel' Acanthop'V1,l1 
ot the ,,,M18 .. fel.o.tel (Dq, 188i). fbi, taal17 Iaa, "_ tr.d.. b7 V .... r and d. lIe.llton (li22) UDeler tbe orel.r 
p.r ... o .. , whlch allO inc1wl •• the t •• Ul., SPb7J'aen14 •• , 
MucUlclae anel Atberin14a.. The a ... tour tall111., han .... 
included b, Jordan (1923), Inine (1947) and Herre (1)>53) 
under the ord.r f.rcomorpbl. Tb. ord.r MUCllold.. of 
S.1tb (l.949) is IJDRD7IlRUS with th. ord.r Pe.u .. oe., ot V .... r 
and d. Be.lltort (loc. c1 t, ), Th. ,roup Pol1n.ll1tor ... ot Dar 
haa b.en r.1Ie4 to the rant ot an oreler bT Bel', (1SKO), 
MaDd1l (19M) and Mlmro (1)>55. 1958). the orel.r Perauoce" 
P.roollOl'phi or HllIlloldea is divlded lnto tallil1., ba,.d OIl 
the presence or ab.anc. of tree pectoral tl1 • .-Dt., po.ltlO1l 
of tb. e,., and tbl 11l1li1»81' of spin .. 111 tb. tir., elorall. fbe 
Pol¥nealdl. are clhSin,u.h.el trOll .11 otber fall1l1 .. lIIld.r 
the order in tb. pr ... l1c. of I Yar7i1l, 11 __ 1' of peotoral 
tila.eta artlculaUIlC witb • boD. tor ... b7 the unlC11l of 
pt.r7,lal, anel ancbTlos.d with the .caplllar and coracolel boD •• , 
In tbe follow1l1g &ceollllt tbe salle' eharachra of 
the faa1lT PolJll.a1ela. are givan. Sev.11 bl'aneblost.,1l1s, 
Oblco, bod¥ whlch 11 so .. what co.pr .... el. Br •• larC., lateral 


























proa1Dent IDOUt and havin, a lateral cl.ft. YlllltM. te.th 
Oft Java, palatin.s an4 so .. U ... OD YOMI'. Two sbort d18tinotlT 
.. parat.d dOl'lal tins, tlrn wlth 7 to 8 .pin .. aD4 th. HOODd 
with 11 to 15 I'qs. Senl'al IIO})U. artlnlat" taoUle tl1a .. ta 
below the peot01'al tln., YeAtrall thoraoic with OD •• pin. md 
tln rlTs. C&WSal tin d •• plT tork.d. Soal •• ot.Ao14 01' 
qclo14 OIl b.u md bo4T, ainut. .oal.. eoHt1ae. OD s.oOD4 
dor.al, anal, yentral and caudal. 1.&tOl'al lin. OOOt;!AUOU, and 
oOlltinued OIl to the oawl&! tln. Muo1terous qat.1I OIl the bead 
well d.nloped. Vert.})ra. 24. All' })ladder when pr.s.t yarriA, 
in for. aIlel .trllctur •• 
The Indian .peol.. ot PolJA.a1da. are incllld.' UDd.1' 
OD. lenu. PplmflY' b1 Da7 (loc. oit.), th.r beiD, folm"Y' 
t'\E.4.0"lya, t. p1.bill', t. indi!M', t. ,.",rl", t. '."tl1i" 
.e. IIP'hI" •• " t. R'ra41tu, &Dd 1. htpb 4""lJ.. 'b ... speei .. 
are l'8ooll118 ... l. prinolpallT Oft the Auaber and ,b. of the 
p.ctoral flla .. ts wblch YIr, tro. 4-1. !h. lD4o-Allstrallan 
sp.cle, ot PolJA.a1dl are Iroupecl b7 Welter aD4 de Beaufort 
(loc. cit.) iDto two ,enera, "h., Ile,'htr_. an4 PtllMPI. 
!h.lr clallitlcation ls baled OD the doyolop.eot ot the lover 
lip, te.th Oft the JawI, AUbel' ot peotoral tUamenta, Ii.pl. 
01' divlded AatYr. of pectoral 1'.,1 and tbe lenS'h ot \be 
pectorals. Out ot tht 17 apeel .. d.lcribed b7 the. , ar. 
Iden\1cal with tbe Inellu ,peci .. of Da)'. 

























lD4i8ll vaten. ll'UMr ••• 11 cballot.ril.d b1 the lover lip 
bein, d •• elope4 anlr at tbe corner ot ~ .outh. teetb extendin, 
to the ext.rlor part ot tbe Javi and tb. nuaber of pectoral 
til •• ants Min, either 3 or 4 vb.reu Pgl.m ••• baa the lover 
lip v.ll d ••• loped. bGt Dot oontinued to .rapb7111. t • • tb in 
Javi not .xtmdin, to tbe .xterlor and peotoral til.MIltl 5 or 
1IOl •• 
In d.lornin, the Indian lpeci... the PIlerie naM 
Polr4aatY1Rl baa &l1O .... n ulld b1 10M vort"'l. 1111'1'1 (liM) 
oblln .. that Ptlm.p' L1Jm.u., ~lY4astY1Rl 1.&OIptd •• 
l1epO'.8 •• Blotter. Pglhtgp ••• Glll. Ptpt_p' CMltbtr. 
Qtltp14.. Q~tb.r and 1111"91' Ml1.rl Ihould bt tmt.tl.'l1 
r.,ard.d II .,114 ,.n'la. Of th.l. the firlt thr •• ,m.rlo 
n .... art applicabl. to tb. Ind1an specl •• of tbe fldl1 
PolJD.1l1d... Accor4iD, to hi. in folr4amlul the l.-erll liDe 
11 Itral,bt, the p.ctoral fin 11 iDsert.d low, the Ilpper part 
of Itl bu. btin, a1t1l&t.d Reb below tbe aiel-lateral Un. of 
tb. bo47, loVll lip .xt.dl tar forvard, tll\h art ablmt OIl 
th' ollt.r 114. of th. JavI, aaxillarl'l art 41atiDct17 vld •• 4 
at the .nell and a abarp pectoral fold 1a prlllDt .xt.ll4iD, to 
tb. bu. of OIl. or .ore pectoral tllallel1h, tb. Daher ot vh1eb 
II .arlabl. vb.r.a. in pPllp'!M' tb. ant.rlor part of tb. 
lateral lin. riall in , 10llg lOY cur .. , tbe .harp pectoral fin 
iI inllrt.4 bleb, pectoral told is abltnt an4 th' IlWDber of 
pectoral t1launh h liVID. 'lb. rlOollllUOIl ot POlrdl9tJlu. 


























d.f1Dlt101l of th. obaJ'aotu. a. Itat.d bJ \h. ,,,thor ar. 
tenbUY.. Cco.14.rinl Polldnplu. Lac.pede II beln, 
'1!lOD1mou. vith PolD .... L1an.u., t.be follov1D, kef to t.he 
14ent,1tlo,t.101l of the IndlaD .peol.. of Pol7ne.ld.. 1. prepar" 
aft.er Da7 aDd Weber aDd d. Beaufort vl'h .llah' oban,e •• 
leT t.o t.be Ident.itloatiop of t.be Ipd1aa 
_era of ?olmeaiMe 
1. l.over 11p abamt. except. at t.he COrDU' 
of tbe lI01It.h, t.eeth exten41D, OIl t.o t.be 
.xterior part of the ~av., tre. peot.oral 
tllaMnt.. DOt 1IOl'. tban four •••••••••••• lle'thtrFt. 
2. l.Dwr 11p ".11 dneloped aD4 eneDdlA, 
forward ft' DOt. w qllJb7l1' t t.eeth 
DOt. exteed1q t.o exterlor part. ot ~.v •• 
tree peotoral tlla.aeJlt.. flYe or .... e •••••••• Pam,. 
!-T to tbe 11e14 «,un.tie of tbe 

























Ie, to the '1.14 a.IlUt1oaUon ot the 
IIlUa • ot 
1. flY. tr.. peotor.l tlla.eDt. 
I.. rr •• pectoral tllaaentl re.obill, '0 
tb. enel ot Yentral t1o, peotoral 1'." 
lII1ellY14.4, yo_rill. t •• th ~.MIltl 
1..1. 60-16, 0010\11' ,old_ vUb p'., 
15 
10ll,ltu41Dal ~4. •.••••••.•..•.•••••••••• l.pl."l •• 
I. rn. peotOl'al tllalleDh r.,obill, to 
.bout a,l tlll, peotoral 1'.,' 10_ 
ellY14.4 a4 other. WD41Y14.4, 
verUoal till. clark .ct,.4, L. 1. 70-75. • • • • • • l.1p41p' 
2. su tr •• .,.otoral tllaaotl 
A. Fr •• .,..tOl'al tU •• ent •• na411l1 
upto a1441. or en4 ot the Y'Dtral t1o, 
.,..toral 1'.,' _n17 41'114", y .. rill • 
I. J'r •• peotoral 1'., •• xten411l, ",oad 
the Yen"'al tlll 
•• • •• 
(.) Peotoral t1ll b1&8k, 401" .. 1 eIld 
all.1 tlll. bl.ck .4,.4, DO .bould.r 
bloeb •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• le"",111. 
(b) '111 •• 4,.4 blaok, DO .holl14.r 


























3. SenD h.. pectoral t1laMDti 
A. Fr •• peetoral t1lafiDts Yer, lCDI, 
tho tirst thr •• twice at loll, as the 
16 
bod1J 1..1. 10 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •• •• •• • 1 ... 141 ••• 
I. Fr •• pectoral tnaMDts extencliDI to 
about the end 01' the nntrals, pectoral 
r.,s lIDm-anUoell L.l. 48-60 •••••••••• l.btpta4tstllus 
§mmm apt 8pec1t1e Chl·a"". of P.h.pSt4!eSllJ. 
Polrpo". hlPS.daet,lu. Cuyl.r and 'aleDeleanos, 81st. 
Jat. polstoll_, III. 1888, pp. 300 
POllupa bt,taUWl.pa Bleoker, Yerb. Bat. OeD. 1111 18G, 
Il~4r ... Pereo14eD, pp. SO. 
Pom.gs btm4a.trlll. Cantor, JOlJl'D. Aaid. Soe. Benlal, 
XVIII. 1850, pp. 1015. 
Pol,rn.n. be,W • ..,ll1' DaJ, ,18ba. or Indla, 1878-1888, 
pp. 1'17. 
tJ:l'bt41- htW4t'tlN JOl'clan an4 starks, Ann. CarDo,10 
Mll.. XI. 1P17, pp. 4&5. 
Pomo." b!l!!aclaoSl111' 
folDo"s bepSa4act¥lIlt 
Mendla, Ilabes ot Cql_, 
19M, pp. 151. 
Mlmro, Har. anll fr .. h". flab. 
Ce7loc, 1P56, pp. 86. 
PollUO"l11. beptaueg1ll' MllDro, PaPlll and lew OIl1D .. Aerl0. 

























!be followin, d"cJ'lptiClll 11 b .... OIl actual 
ob.eryatlOllI on the yarloua characterl of a lar,e n~ber of 
incUylduall ran,in, froa 2e7 l1li to ~ _ in total len,th 
(11,. 1). 
Dt.iIII, DI.I.12-14 (13 .olt OOF.OD), 
A.III.lll, P.12-l4 (12 or 18 .ost eo_) + 7, 
V.I. 5, 1..1. 48-52, 1..tr. ~l/10. 
LeD,th of head ___ 1__ 
3.8 - 4.1 
1 
4.1 - 4.6 
of the total lenlth. Sfe cUa.ter 3.0! 4.1 ot the lea.,th 
of head and OIle apartl pupil 1 of tbe eTe dl ... ter. 
1.8 - 2.1 
17 
Maxilla 1 of tbe head len,th. Preoperole wlth ItrOll, 
2.1 - 2.4 
.erratlO1lI, anile at the hind border roUDde4 and wlth a 
prominent Ipine. OIl tbe Ihoulder a strOll, .pine at the 
oommencement of the lateral line. JawI, y ... r aDd palate with 
ylllitora teeth. 
!be tir.t donal tin with 8 Ipine., the tlrst Ip1De 
.ull, .ecOIld ltout and tbird the lon,e.t bein, altout 2/3 ot 
bod7 hel,ht. The .econd dorlal cOIlca.e, anterlorlJ hl,hl Itl 
IpiDe is 2/3 lIOn than the Ie COIle! spiDe ot the first dorsal. 
Pectoral ray I unbranched, length of pectoral tln all,ht17 
over 3/4 the height of body, tree pectoral fllaaentl reaoh1nc 
ventral or extend beyCD4, upper fll ... ntl loD,er. Ventral 




























































































forked. Colour ,olden y.llow, pectoral •• ry black, '4, •• 
o! tiut and l.cCIIld dor.a18 ud caudal blackl .1a1hrl1 
pl,..u.ted ar. the lover halt of the anal and the tip of tb' 
•• ntral. 
In addltlC11l to the aboy. cbaract.rs, a dl.tinct 
black .hould.r .pot (11,.1,,) and tb. pr •• ence of a lara' air 
bladd.r hay. been noted and r.cord •• here tor the tlrst tl .. 
in thia .pech.. III tllh ".lW'in, 2M D. in total l.n,th 
t~. lbOuldu .pot .... I1J' .. 18 ... lCIIl, and 10 ilia broad extendin, 
oy.r tl •• • eal •• at the ant.rlor r.,lon ot the lat.r.l lin'l 
in • tllh ot 56 QI\ in tot. 1 length it .... ur.cl 3 .. bT 2 .. 1n 
.xact17 the .... poaiUoo 1n reterence to .eal .. on the lateral 
11ne. Th. air bladcler ('1,.1~) 1n th1a apecl •• 1a .11.'1'1 
vh1te, staple beiDa d .. 01cl of any 41YUtloulu ADd .1nIl' 
chamber.d and .1tuat.d in the bocly c&ylt1 ben •• th the 
nrt.bral OOlWll, nntr.l to the kidne,.. It 11 of a olo •• d 
tyP' .. t w1\h in PbJ.ool1std. When full It 18 narrow 1n 
froot and behincl but dorsally atral,bt and bro.d •• t in about 
the .ldd1. r.,lC11l ot the bo41 ca.1t,. 
Day (loc. clt.) hal .tat.d that the all' bladdar 1. 
ab .. nt in PPlm.!U. htPtadlSltyll!' and other .peol •• , y11 • 
.e. t.tradaGtllu •• .e. xanthon.au. and.e. parad.al". bQt pr ••• t 





























Tbe ra.l11 PolJnea1elae h w14e17 411tr1bllieci in the 
tl'oplcal put. ot tbe Atlantic, Ind1an and Pacit1c oceanl and 
11 not so tu Ialown to OCOIl1' in the aeel Sea (ii,. 2). Hembus 
ot thil r .. 111 are recorded troll the ea.tel'n trop1cal Pac1tlc 
ocean tl'om the Ilp1)81' portloo or the GIllt ot Calitornia to 
Northern Peril (llave and Alyerlon, 1964). So.e PolTneald. 
OCCIll' in the Atlantic ocean ott the Gold COut Unine, li47). 
1<'1'011 the ... orlu ot Da7 (1889), Weber and cle aeal1tort (1922), 
MeTel'1 (l5iI36), SlI1tb (1i41f), Berry (l1f53), MeDcl11 (liM) anli 
Munro (1955), Pol1DeJl1ds han been oblened In the lndian 
19 
ocean from the coast. ot louth Urlca, Mac1a,a.car, Maurltllll, 
Indian Penlnlllla, Anduans, BIl1''' &d Sin,apore. They are known 
tl'om the Indoou1an and adjacent 1alan4I, north Bol'neo, Celebel, 
Phillppines, Bew Glllne. and Australla in the lnelo-Pacltlc wat~r •• 
They are tounel in the veltern part ot Pacific ocean in Japan, 
forllOaa, Hon, KeDg and flJl and Suoa Islands. Thou,h "ide11 
dl.trlbuted, they sho" area tel' concentratl00 in the Indo-Pacitl0 
1'8,100. 
Prom the publlahed llterature the di.tributioQ ot 
t.Mptadaptyllu appears to be restricted to onl.1 lndo-Alllt1'aJ.ian 
vaters. ThouCh tropical In habitat 11ke other members ot the 
.... tamily, tbi. Ipecies 11 not recorded so tar trow the 
African and Phillppine vaters. It i. round to 1nbabit the 
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IIorn.o, Ja.,a aDd Swaaua. In the New G\l1Il •• reg10n it 18 
oba.r.,.4 to occ~ in Oro Bay, Meabar. Bay, n.ar H~'8ma 
MaSl .. a BaI, P1ll1. R., Ia1r1ru 1., Hat_ala\llla A aD4 U.he1 Ji. 
It 11 alao recentl1 record.d 111 bunro lli 68 ) tro. ?apll&, 
Australian New GuiA •• , lew !iano.,.r and A4m1ralt¥ Is. Th. 
d1 str1but1on ot th1s .p.c1 •• in the Ind1an w.tar. 1s vid. 
beinS fOl.\lld to OCCIll' both on the ... t and wut couts 01' the 
CO\lllUYI it OCC~. partlcularl1 in ,rader abllll<l&Qc. on the 
























































lOOP 61I D l§§l)IJQ '+DID 
'fhe iaportance ot the .tudy or rood All" teedin, 
habit. ot a ri.h i. vell e.t.blished, a. it enable. one to 
und.rstand lt8 behaYlour in resp'ct ot it. lI1,ration, &rovth 
and br.edin,. So .. ot the outstaneling worb in thh fleld ot 
investigation are or Jobnlton. (1901), Bullen (lIil12), l.ebour 
(l31P, '22 anel '27), Hicklin, (1P27), IrOlt (1,943), RJn'1 
(liSO), KOw (~50), Jon,8 (1954) anel Longhur.t (1957). 
In re,arel to PolTnea1d fhb .. , Bal auel Prad.ban 
(194S) indicated the nature or the tood ot adult Ile!ltbtrone. 
t'\r,dastYN. Mooker Jee n 11 (1.946) baye oeterain.d the 
food of Palme'M' ",WiUI. Chacko (1.949) ha. described 
br i'fly the rood or I. t.trad's;tlly, l. incliclll and 
l.Atptada9txlul. Bapat and Bal (lUS2) ban Mn\1onecl the food 
or loun, l.tetr'4!atx1y and l.beptaclattylu.. Devane.an and 
ChluUarUl (1953) bu. ncorele4 tb. too4 or l.1A41gu" 
Malhotra (1953) baa done an e,t.n.lve .tudy ot the .to .. cb 
contents ot .I.tetrt4'9t,ylwp. Mob ... cl (liM) in hi. prel1a1nar1 
I .twil .. 011 Pollc&ac\YlM' 1pdlcu. bu 001dll\84 on the rood ot 
.uUer and lar,er n.h and later Iarekar and Bal (1958) han 
worked out tb. tood and !eedin, bablt. or th ...... eped •• in 
IIl.d.r de\all. the toocl and teedlna habit' in l. 'MUM' bav. 
;'180 been .tud1ecl br Iuthalin,1I (lPeO) in cozmeeUon with it. 
t lU. hi.torr. 
i 
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Horn.ll and Kayudu (1923), Dennesan (1932), Job (1940), 
Chlc1&mbaram (1944), Vl j.,aralhavan (1951, 1953 a cl b), 
PUlal (19S2 cl '53), Bh1achaJ' aDd o.orl' (1952), a.l anel 
Jo.h! (1966), Pal.!rar and Bd (1959), llltbalinla. (1959 a) 
are 10M of the laportant on .. OIl tb. tood ot tishe. other 
than Poltn.a1d. ot the Indian vaten. 
22 
It 11 seen trOll the above tbd no atteapt bd been 
ud. 10 tar to It\147 in d.tail the tood and t •• elinl hab1ts ot 
Pp1xn"Uf htPSadaatrlu.. The pr.s.nt .Sudy deal I vlSh tb. tood 
of thls tlsh in Itl juyenl1e and adult ISa .. , and tbe fluctuation. 
in the cGapQDent It ••• ot food in dlthrent IIODtbl of the year. 
Materlal and MeShodl 
The .. terial tor th1l It\IdJ conllaS.d of 180 IAllplel 
of .e. hlPtadutylV' collect.d <ha in, th. pe1'1ocl Apr 11 19se to 
March 1958 at Swo iaportant 1'1 ah landina pacil in Boab., yh. 
S.lsoon Dockl end V.rloYa. On an anral' 7 lampal pel' ICODSh, 
.ach consl,tlnl uluallT ot 10 Ip.c1I1111I, vu •• xaa1n.4. No 
Ia,pl. for the aonth of September 19M could be obtain.d due to 
unfair v •• tber. Tbe ,ampl •• bad a total of 1,&48 speclmans, 
ot which 675 vel" coll.ct,d durin, the perIOd April 19se to 
Marcb 1957 and 973 troa Apr1l 1967 to March 1958. FW"cal 
1.n,th vhIch 11 the distance betv.en the tip or mout and the 
Ihort .. t caudal tin ray, 11 Sak.n a. a ItandllJ'd ot _'SW"' 
th1"oulhout the pres.nt iny,.t1, atlon. A. the ... ll •• t aaturin, 
thb exam' ned, measur.d 103 l11li. in 1'W"oal lenetb, aU .pecimen. 


























l.n,th all v.r. ,roup.d aa adultl. Aecord1D,ly, the number of 
Juvenll .. 8xaJD1n.d vera 464 and adult., all 1a the t1rst year 
and S21 J1I'I8nil •• anel 452 adults in the •• c0D4 ,.ar. 
The flsb vhen brougbt to tb. laborator, v.re .... ur.d 
tor length and out op.n, tbe s.x and sta,a of asturlt, in 
f.1I8188 ,,"'era notad. The !ish vlth axt.roYttrt.d stomach. vera 
.ort.el out and .1.carelad. Tbe Identlfleatlon of .Yer, food 
or,anl.m upto the specie. va. not pO.llbl. when dl,a.t.lon bad 
23 
far .dyaneed. Th., vel'. Identlfled upto tbe specie. vh.rev.r 
possible and only upto the ienus and f.mil, when Identit1catiOil 
could not be 11184e further. The food of this .p.cies va. analy.ed 
by H1nea's (liSO) points method. AccordinglT, b1 e1. lltiaatiOil 
the stomacha var. allotted pointa in relation to their fulln.s., 
such a., full .to.ach (F) • 20, t full - (3r/4) - 15, t full 
(f/2) • 10, t full ('/4) - S and trace. (TJ - 2 to 3. No flsh 
vlth a gorged stoaach va. notlcad durin, th. stud,. ~ther, 
th ••• pointa vera d1stributed asongat 1ndlvldual food It •• a 
according to the •• tinted YollIM. TbI poata ,aln.d b1 011. 
indlvldual food It •• durin, • month ver. addad up and dlv1d.d 
b1 th. number of flah examined to •• c.rtaiD the 8yerag. r •• ding 
actlv1t, tor a partlcular 1te. of food. 
Durin, the cours. of thh studT .apt1 atoucba 
app.ared to occur In .ery bl, b percentage, both amonlst tb. 




























Juvenile. a.oD,.t 4&4 examined forminl ~, 1li adults a.on,.t 
211 forll1nl 56~ and in the .. COIld year 233 Juytnlles allOn,.t 
521 forUn, ., 25? adult. uongst 4S2 forain, 5~, had theu 
.to .. ch. ellpt,. It 1. l8en that in both the y.ara empt, 
24 
.touch. occUl'red in a higher proportion in adult. than in 
Jllytn11 .. , the 41fference bein, 13% in the fust year and ~ in 
the .ecood year. The bl,b percentage of e.pt, .tolUch. occurrin, 
in th1. specie. doe. not .eem to be IInUaual a. 11a1lar 
instanc .. bayt been ob.erved in molt other fiab .. l1ke 
Poudav' ,uy!llp1, prum. pwu;tas. and 'l'rycon Bulp.tt 
b, Longburlt (1~5?) and al~ in ,ellovfin tuna, ReptbJmmll 
Marppteru, by Al.ytl'lOD (l~). AIIOD,lt the travler catch .. 
on the Indian coalt., e.pty 01' extroverted Ito .. cb. in 
f"H4o,sla'Pa diacfQtbU., Qtolltho14e, rllbtr (Mobaae4, los.clt.) 
and Ilith, filben (Meenakahhllnc1aru and Manthe, l863) hen 
been on record. 
TbI fluctuations in the p.rcenta,e occurrence of e.pt, 
stomacha vere hl,hly irre,ular fro. month to aonth in Juvenil'l 
and adulta in both the ye&1's. They n.lt!ler shoved any relationship 
to the .eaaon nor to the sl.e of the flab. The monthlY percenta,el 
of 'lIpty stomaoh. in the Juvenlle, (T.ble 1) varied troll 23 in 
Dece.ber to 89 in Au,ust and October in tht tirst ytar. Th. nllllbtr 
of adult spee1atna txaained during Junt and JIll7 1956 and tro. 
January to March 1951 btinl too 'liell the, ebowel a wlde range of 
none in Marsh t o hllndl'ed percent in Ju17 of e.pty ,toucha in the 
tir,t year. The IIOnthll percenta,es of tDlpt1 stomachl tor 






































MoDthl1 percentage occurrence of •• ptJ .to_cbl 
in the Jllv.nil. and adlllt .e. htptldlstxlM. durinl 
April 1986 - March 19158. 
liM-' 57 1967-'aa 
.Ial.~. 
,lIh I of jA1~· flab? of JIlI-11•• · Mal.., 'lib r of Flab ' of 
ex •• Sneli '.pt)" .D- •• pt)" .Daln- •• ptJ .Dain- •• pt)" 
.to- ain.1l .to- •• lto- .11 .to-Uchl Uchl uobl _ebl 
49 71 && 50 52 .. • • &0 30 25 44 101 &0 25 32 
25 76 3 57 54 51 52 46 
17 &9 5 100 30 83 40 56 
9 8i 10 80 38 23 20 56 
-- -- -- --
28 38 51 ~ 
18 89 47 72 30 37 30 4S 
15 73 40 35 e It 23 30 
43 23 13 68 63 &9 'Z7 11 
116 34 
" 
25 53 28 46 46 
67 33 7 2i 35 34 13 57 
&& 'Z7 2 0 19 18 49 31 
p.roenta,. occurrence of .touohl in d1fterant 
d.P"" of t\llln... in Jllvenil. and adlllt 
,e.hntac1t0trllll during 1.986 - ' .58. 
llly.il .. 
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17 41 11 

























1957 an4 Karch 1958 to 83 in JulY 1957 and those for adults 
trom 11 in Apr1l and December 1957 to 57 in 'ebruer, 1958. 
,eedine "stAT1V 
'the tood anal¥s!a ot .f. btpta4lctxlll' 11 hleel on 
551 Juvenile. and 287 adults. Table 2 shovi tne percenta,e. 
ot dUferent 4e&1'ee. ot tullneS! ot stoucb. in JUYenU .. 
and a4\,lU. dlU'ing the le8l'S 1956-57 and 1957-58. It 11 ... 
tbat &mOD,.t the Juyen1les, both the balt-full and quarter-tull 
.toaachs occurred in ,00d percentage. vh1le in adults, onl¥ 
the quarter-fulls. The percentage. ot tl.lll stoaachs were .ore 
or les. the aame in both the ,ears, betn, 27 and 25 tor tbe 
juveniles and 22 and 20 tor the adults. 
'fo know it there is anT .... onal variation in the 
de,reea ot fullness ot stomachl, montbl¥ &nal¥11. va. attempted 
for Juyenilva and adult. sepbratel1. It 1. seeo that tull 
.toascbs were abseot in tbe Jl.lvenile. ot the la.plea (Table 3) 
tor the montba Apr1l end JYDe to October of the f1r.t lear 
onlTJ in the second Teal' tl.lll stollach. appeared all throl.l&h. 
The percentage. of t~ .tomachs ran,ed between 5 in MaT and 
50 in November in the t1rst leal' and 1" 1n MaT and JYDe and 
26 
"0 in ""Illlt in tbAt second lear. Of the part1all¥ full atoaacha, 
three-fourth-full. appeared. 1n Apr1l 1956 vith 7~ and 111 Janua", 
of both the Tears w1th 3$, balr-Culls had their IIOIlthlT 
percentag .. ranging between 11 in M81 and 100 1n August 1n 



























d"I'''' ot tullD ... 1Il ~.y_il. . :.btR"'''Srlu. dvlll, 
April IBM to Mtl'ch 1818. 
Mcmth IBM - '51 19&7 - '51 
r ar/4 r/I r/4 t r ar/4 r/8 1'/4 
April 
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7 43 50 
- • - II 42 -
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40 11 • 11 - 17 51 -
laDul'7 45 I 35 1. 1 n I ~ Ii 
-
r.bl'ua1'7 42 
- • u - 30 - IS 35 -
Marth 11 
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.. cODd year\ quarter-tull. shoved their 8CDthl7 percenta,e. 
tlllctuating between 16 in Janllarl &Dd 1vO in October of the 
t1r.t year and 13 in March and 80 in MOYe.ber of tbe secoo4 
1ear, and trace. OCCl.\I'l'ed rarely in so .. ot the IIOflth.. The 
hllftdred percent h6l!-tull .toaaohs in !lllllst and quarter-full. 
in October 1956 Val vhen the nuber. of Jllyenllu eUllined 
were y.ry fev, being 1 and 2 in the re.peotive 8CDtb •• 
28 
Amonlst tbe adults, full sto .. cbs vere not encoUDtered 
(T r ble 4) dllrtDc Mat, July and Allgust of the first year 6Dd JIlft. 
of the .econd year. The sonthly percentage. ot the tull stomach. 
ranged between 9 in Apr1l and 1,}0 1n JUDe and January in the 
nrst year and between 9 in February and t'uob, and 57 10 
October 10 the second year. In June and JanWll'y ol the first 
year the numbers of .dults vith food in the salliples were only 
1 and :l respectively. Three-fourth-lull sto .. ch. showed the 
percentace ran,e of 6 in Apr1l to 50 in AUJUEt in tbe t1r.t ye.r 
and 4 in septe.ber and March to 1.5 in October in the .. cood, hal!-
tull .touoh. bad the1r percent.,es ran,ln, between 14 in April-
MaT and 40 in 'ebruary of the f1rst year and froll B in Jul7 and 
56 in March of the second yearl quarter-tulls had their .aothl7 
percentag .. f .l.uctuat1n, between 20 in ,.. .. uar7 and 64 in MaT in 
the t1rst year and 14 in October and 75 in Jul7 in the •• cond, 
traee. occQrred occa.~1onall.y. 
Thou,h the percenta,es ot full .tomacb. increased 
































MoDtblr percenta,e oocurrence ot .to .. Ch. in 41tterent 
4e,re .. ot tullD ... in a4ult l. hlptadaWwa durin, 
Apr1l 19M - Maroh li68. 
liM - '57 li57 - '68 
r ar/4 '/2 '/4 f r 3r/4 r/I '/4 
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10dicated when eltl'ler the JUYenil .. or the adults red actively. 
Tbls 1. further support.d by the wid. rluct~tloo 10 the 
peroenta, •• of d1tferent d.,r •• s of fulln.s. ot stoaachs, 
1\ lrr.speoUYe ot the IIOIlths in whlch they occurred. 
ji 
i, COllpodUaa ot Food 
~ , 
; 
The co.pod tioo of rood ot ,e. heRtada.tllu, in both 
the Juyenl1 •• and adult. 1. pr •• ont.d 1n Pl,. 3 and It 1. 
observod tbat cru.tac.an. dominat.d throu,hout toralD, the 
.' IIQ Jor food itom. 'lith it •• va. not noticed in tho food or 
adults in JulT 1956. It. a .. ra,o C •• d1o, acUvl\7 ran, •• 
tro. 2.5 10 October li56 to 13.1 10 lion.bar 1858 for Juvenil •• 
and fro. 2.0 10 Deco~ber 1958 to 20.0 10 Jun. 19&5 tor adult •• 
Next to cru,taoeans came the pl.cos and polychaot •• 
In the order of abundence. Plscus ..,or. not encounterod 10 the 
rood ot Juvenile' durin, April, Jun. to Au,ust and lov.mber 
1956 IDd allo 10 JulT, AUCU,' and Jov •• bel' li151. Tb. nora,o 
r.odlng actlvlt1 on thls &roup varI.d troll 0.1 10 Ma1 19&6 to 
5.8 10 March 1958 tor the Juvenil... '1'h1l COOd va. absent 
in adults trolD June to AUIust 19M anel JulT a. well III 
Sap' •• ber 1957. The avcra,e f.ed1og actlvlty on thl. varl.d 
tl'fIa 0.7 10 June 19151 to 5.0 1D Much 19157 for adult,. 
Pol:Tcha.t .. app.ar.d 10 De.~lIMr li58, Januar1 to 
frch, ~ MOd December 19151 a, ..,.11 II in Januar1 aDd 'etu-WIl'1 
/ 1958 10 the food of the Juv.niles. The avera,. reedin, activ1ty 
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and 0.7 in January 1957. In the tood of adult. li a ppeared 
dW'ln' Mq to July 1987 and t".arch 1968 vlth the anuge feedin, 
actiYlty ranging between 0.1 in March 1988 and J .B in July 1957. 
So .. ti ... IIOlluBe. and echinoderms were al.o noticecl 
in the food of thi. n.h. Occas_iooallT, .and and aw1 were 
found In the stomach. ot adultl. 
The sonthlT dlstrlbutlon of dlfferent Items ot tood 
in Juveniles and adult. 11 glven in the folloving account. 
C r u • , • q • • n • 
The crustacean tood of Juvenlles mainly conll.ted of 
planktonlc tor •• like copepod., cypr1. sta,e ot l.pa., a~ph1pods 
and other crustaceans as .ull prawnl and .toaatopoda. Penaeld 
and carlel praVDI, ltoaatopoc1a and brac~a compri.ed the food 
of adult.. Otten crustacean appendage. alone vere notlced In 
, 
the .tomach of thl1 tllh. 
ptayp'l- Amon,.t the crustaceans, prawn. ('1,S.4. 5) ranked 
very h1gh in the food of thl. fl.h throUChout Itl 11fe. They 
for.ed the tood of Juyenil .. durin, all the IIODth.. In the 
ca .. ot JUYenile., the love.t avera.e feeding actlv1ty of 0.3 
val in Dece.ber 1957, vhile the hlghe.t of 13.7 val in November 
19M. For adult. the m1nlawa aYera.e re..:llng actiYity of 0.3 
and the _xi.ua ot 20 )olen dW'tnC 1I0Yeaber 1957 and June 19M 
re.pectlyely. The stomach contentl of Juyenl1e. revealed 
Acate. lpdlSU. and of adult. In add1tion to thll, ParaPlnalOpsl. 
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SQullla 'pp.l- . Nex\ to prawn. Squill •• pp. (Fl,~ 4 • 5) 
repre8entin, stoaatopoda ranked .ecODd 'moD,st the aru.tacean 
to04. This 1tem appeared in the tood ot JUYenUe. froa Januarl 
to JlIDe 1957, Septellber, October and Deeember 19S7 and al.o in 
J~uurT 1958. The.tnt.um ayerare feeding activit, of 0.1 in 
Juyeniles va, in March 1957 and the aaximum ot 0.6 vas in April-
MaT 1957. It occurred in the .to .. chs of «dults throu,hOllt 
excepting in the mnth. of June, JUl,y and December 19M and abo 
JUl,y 1957. The mini.ua aYerage teed1D& ac\ivity of 0.2 in 
adults va. in Apr11 liM and the maximwa of 6.6 va. in January 
1957. 
Crib,. 
found in the stomachs ot adult. only and r ked third • .angst 
crllstfl ceans in the order of abundance. It oceurred in the 
.oDtb. ot April, May, Allgust, October and 10Yemb,r of 1956 
May, Jill)' and ROYeJAber ot 1957 and tros JUUIl'T to March ot 
1958. The III1nll1Wl a",ra,e reeding act1vit,. ot 0.1 vas noUcect 
durinl November 1956 and the Ilax1lllua of 4.0 during lUI\lat of 
the .allle year. 
COptpod.l- . Ot the planktonIc tood 1te •• tound in Juvenile •• 
copepods ('lg. 4) occupied the tirat place. Thl. tOOd 1tem va. 
noticed in April and MaT 1956, Janu"rT, ,..bruary, MaT. JUDe, 
August, September and December 1957 and abo in January 1958. 
The min 1 mum aVera,e r"ding actlyltl of 0.1 va. In February 
1957 and January 1958 vhIle the llaxlmua ot 2.7 va. in May 1957. 
Copepoda notlced in the tood vere the calanoid, cyclopold and 

























Curl! .tti" of LtM" - It oecloU'reel in the tood. of Jllnnll .. 
(11,. 4) only from Janllllrl to MaT and. Deenl>er liS7 and al.o 
10 JanllaJ'l li58. 'lb. m1nial1ll anu,. fead1ni .ct1Ylty of 0.1 
vat ob.erne! in JanuaEJ and Jilarcb 1.957, the 8I.xi •• of 0.9 
being 10 .1 anll&J'1 li58. 
"phipg411 - 'fhi! too4 it •• occlU'reG in tb. toocl of JlIycll .. 
"ig.4) 01111. It val noticed troa. ,.&ar1l&r1 to .1 •• liS7 anel 
troa Dec •• ber 1957 to f.brUA£l 1958. 'lb. a1ni.1Ia Iyerl,. te.el~, 
actiY1t, of 0.1 VIII .. en in F.br\l&£)', APl"1l and Mat liS? anel 
th. aall1awt of 0.7 10 Jan\la1'7 1958. 
LUS1r",- It appeareG 1n tho tood ot Jllyenil •• (~i,. 4) onlf, 
10 the month of Flbr\loE7 1957, vith an aYlla,. flld1o, act1Ylt7 
ot 0.5. 
Pi. 0 • I 
AUo,.ther 11 speeles ot boaT n.b .. O'OW'leG 1Jl 
thl tOOd of l.bt.tlda.tylu.. or the •• , clup.id lary •• , 
Br.wg'rg' al1tl1.,,,. Colli. 4'''gelg', HeEnd" ubenu 
&nel AdaMI ' PP. WI" OOIllllOD 10 both tb. Jllycl .. aDcl dill' •• 
ARPe9P .pp., f. h'pt t4a• t ylu. and Huell Ipp. VIr. found 
occurr1o, oolf 10 JIIYenUI, and trUhivlI •• pp •• PRlopt,b.l,,, 
.pp. and Crpeelp.... Ipp. 1n adult •• 
In the tl.h tOOd of JlIyenI1 •• , o1upeid" lary •• an4 
ll. ,dl.llep4i wr. the •• t OOICllOOn and th. re.t ru.. In the 
adults, A. '911.11.041 , l!rloptbalmll. ,pp •• !l1ShlUEIl •• pp. 
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I. IItlll1rpd ll- thll ranal. tir.t (ll,~. 6 cl 7) in th. 
foOd ot botb tb. Juven1l .. aDd adults aDd occurreel 1n the .. th. 
0: ..., an4 De"a.r liM, JaDUU1 to JIII1., OctoHr aDd Dec •• ber 
liS? Idld JaDuary to March 1938 1n th. tood of Juven1l... It 
ap~ar.d 1n adults in IOVlmtwr aDd Dec.lIlber liM, Janual'J, 
March to May anel Octo..,r to Dec.aber 1957 anI. also 1n Janl&8rl 
aDd ,.br\I&I'J li58. Both for Juvenil .. and adults, th. alB11U111 
avera,. t •• ding activlt, tOlUld v .. 0.1, be1n, in Ma1 1956 
aDd October 1957 tor tb. tor .. r aDd Nov.mber.liS7 tor the 
latter. The a&X11U111 ot 2.7 in JUY.nil •• and 5.0 in aelult. 
,,1" 1n th • .aDtb Haroh ot 1958 and 1957 r"p'ot1Y'11. 
Clppt1d lerr'.I- In Juyenil •• ('1,. 6) tb1. tool. It .. 
occu red in De.,. .... r liM, Marcb and october liS7 and March 
1958 and in allult. (11,.7) It appear.d 1n NoY •• ber 1956 and 
October 1957. Tbl "x1ll\lll ay.ra,. t.edin, aotlYlt, tor Juyen1~. 
va. 0.9 in Maroh 1958 and for aclults 0.3 1n October 1957. 
e.r1opth.)rp' .Dp.'- Thi. food va. tolUlcl in tbe .to.aeh. or 
adult. (Flg. 1) only in the aonth. ot Aprll and IOY.lIlblr 1956, 
Jun. and NOVl.ber 1951 at v.ll .. JanllU1 and Marcb 1958. 
The a1n18ua avarag. f.edln, actlVit, ot 0.1 and tb ... xl.ua or 
0.9 V'I', In th. aontb. loy.aber aDd April 1955 r •• p.ctlY.l¥. 
%rlslalv.. 'PR. I - Tbh VII .ncolIDter.d 1n the toOd ot acllllh 
(11,. 1) 1n 10YlJllber 19M, AFll aDd 10Vlltber 1957 aDd lanllsr, 
and ,.bruar1 1958. Tb. ~1aua aYlrag' feeding .. \lY1tT ot 0.3 
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8.1,'9' 'pR.t- The stomach cODtents of adult. ('1,.7) 
bad this food Item 1D October ~se anet Apr1l and lIovember 
1957. The.ax1.ua a.erage reeding activity of 0.8 va. 
recorded 1D October 1956. 
In recard to the fl.he. occlU'rin, rarely in the 
food of 3unnlles, .£. duuu.lui occlU'nd in October 1957, 
B.p.b.r.uI, Apg.qp .pp. and §Slatg •• pp. vere recorded 1D 
March 1958, l.htptMglctlll.ls appear.d 1D Aprll ~57 and Karch 
1958 vhl1e Mu.ll app. in 'ebr\llrl 1958. ,ishes of rare 
OCClU'rence 1D Idult! vere ,£.dllupmhrl 1D 'ebrual'J 1957 and 
Janua1 1958, 1l.P,bt"u. 1D March 1958 and CmpcloS!!UI .pp. 
in No.ember 1955. 
e,o 1 I • h • , , • • 
Pol¥chaete. (l1g. 3, " • 5) were found 1D the 
tood of both the Juyenl1es and ,dults. Their freqU8DC¥ of 
occurrence and allO the rate of fe.d1o, 10 J\lYen1les and 
adults, hAye been dl.cu •• ed earller. 
MAl 1 \1 • 9 • 
Mollu.cs vere poor~ repre.ented in the tOOd of 
~.b'Rt64.qtylus b.r blYalYes and lepla. 
BIJllye.t- Slyalye. (Fig. 5) appeared onlr 1D J~ 1957, 10 



























C.pb,lppg4.a. 8.pl. (Fl,.5) appear.d ln tb. food of adult. 
dW'iD, l.bruar1 and March l1~58, ,b1o, an a.,.ra,. t •• dini 
actlvity 0.2 and 0.3 r.lp.ctlv'17. 
E , hlp 0 d • r , • 
the ord.r Oph1W'old'. alOD' val repr.s.nt.d in 
the food of adults. 
Ar1ttl •• tlll- Thel' w.r. notic.d in tbe Ito~ob. of adult. 
(11,. 7) 41U'1o, July liS7 and Y.bl'uar, liM vith an uer&,. 
te14in, actiYit1 ot 0 •• and 0.7 r.lpeot1Y.lY. 
Cqpglu.lgpa. S.a.onal var1ation in t.mp.ratW'. or oth.r 
factOl's in the 'nyirODJteDtl IIA1 aftect the f •• 41o, rate of a 
tiab. I.onPW'lt (loc. cit.) .tat .. thrt Todd (11115) had foUD4 
9~ of •• pt1 .to_cbl i n North Sea plaic. dW'log viDter a,aiDlt 
on17 1$ - ~ In IWlMr. Oocurr.nc. of IIpt1 stouch. in tith" 
cannot be attribut.d to the t.~p.r 2tW'. Yariation in tropical 
vaterl where the ran,. it too lull. Drop in aal1n1t1 dut to 
1ntlux of fr.sh vat.r att.r raln, ItrODI curr.nts, 4iltW'b!nc. 
of vat.rl b7 pov.rtul wind •• tc. dur In& IIODIOOD IIOIlthl Ia¥ 
adv.rl.ly att.ct the reeding rat. or tith. HovenI', in l. 
h'pt,d.,tylul the f •• diDg rate dO.1 not s •• m to bav. r.tard.d 
In the monsoon IIOIlths or JUDe to S.pt.sber. Th. hlgh 
pero.nt'I' or .Ipt, stoltens tOUlld allOR throu,bout the ,ear 




























Hartline (1938) al cited b.r Lon,burlt (loc.clt.) 
statls thrt Iped .. ln whlch Ulh foras an laportant ltlm or rood 
tlnd to have s hleb proportlon or eapty stoa~ cbs, thl .. in 
l'e .. on for It belnc tbat the calorl!lc nlue ot fisb is ""debt fo .. 
t.Jei,J..t 
L h1eber than other lte.s lUte the crustaclan.. Tbe dally inta .. 
ot lchtbtophaeoul ,pecl.. can be lover and discontinuous than 
thosl ¥hOII diet con.llts chllfly of benthlc invlrtlbratll. 
Lonehurst (loc.clt.) 11 or thl opinion that the h1eb percentael 
or Imptl stoaaehs ls due to dlfterlntlal dlseor,inc. He opinel 
that in Iplcl.1 vith ~ cixed diet the saaller ones blcoml 80re 
crushed ln the trawl and 10 801'. frequentl1 dil,or,el and the 
ichth¥ophagOU8 ones .. y "diegor,1 their linell, lar,e rOOd 
uases 801'8 completel1 than it their stouchs cont81ned MDT 
sullir or,_ohml or wblch 10_ could rema10 beh10d and so be 
reeorded". 
Alverson (1963) has notlced the percentage or empty 
Ito .. chs ln yellovt1o and skipJack tuoal v&ry1ne considerably 
trom area to area. Be bal been able to corrllate a polltlve 
rllationshlp between the percenta,e ot empt)' Ito .. chl in an 
area &Dd the percenta,e ot total yolum. that 11 .. de up ot filh 
in that are. tor the ,1110 ... tln tuna alone s.nd not tor Ik1pJack. 
B. also eonl1ders that the eXOlkeleton of the crustacean I 1s 
di,elted at a .lower rate than flab and re .. 1o. in the sto .. ch 
for a loo,er tl .. , thul reducin, the percanta,e ot eapt)' 
Itouchs. In sp1te ot the crustac.anl rankin, bl,h in the food of 



































An them baa been verT h1,h ill 1.. bnttdactvlJ •• 
i 
I, 








I IIOlluse. and ecbilleder... the food of juvenil .. cOIl.ilt. of 
, , 






/ / \ 
where .. \bat of Idl.ll.ts all ..... Ite.s exeeptinc the plankton1. 
for. I. In the juyenl1es ..on,st the plenktonie torllll, COpepodl 
,1l0alnllte4, IIIODC.t the ensttceana 1.11 PUvnl 11ke Acet" 
/ in41@ and Squilll .pp. od allODcst pile .. I.UClllly41. 
I 
.! uonglt tbe crud.oean food ill tbe Idt1l.ta, PellaeU and Car1d 
,prawn. doaln.ted and were followe4 bJ Squilll .pp. and crab. 
and amon,.t pl.ce. ~u.t .1 ln the ea,. ot Juvenil.s DI 
" 1l.lIIoClellan4l. The food collpoe1tlon of tb. junnll .. and 
j Idult, d14 not show appreclable Yarlatlon. Tbe total ab.enoe 
of planktonic form, and the presence 1n lIrCe q\laJ1t1Uu of 
",nthlc fora in the food of a4ultl in contrut wlth tbe fOO4 
l ot the Junnll.s, is .pparentl¥ dIM to the rellon thlt the forMr 
/ preteI' IDOstl,y benthie habitats and the lIUer IIOre of surface 
i 
i vat.r •• 
, 
I tear.ltar 04 Bal (loc. elt.) han oblund. low feedinc 
! 
/ aet1YitT in l..indiSM prlor to spawnine fIlld bieh atter IIpaVftinC. 
/ Hov.nr, the tee4inc intendt1 in l..htptldlgtYlu. nr1ed wlde17 in 
I 
, . 
both Juyenll .. od adult. but .bowed no 1111l1t1eant tlllctuatlO1l' 
{I with re1ereooe to the breeding ot thi. tllb. 
! l , , , 
I 1\ j 






























AGE AND GRowtH 
For tbe proper saaaC.-.nt ot fl1b.rT, • kDowl.4C' ot 
the ag. co.poslt1on ot a populat1on an4 tb. rat. of growth ot 
the spec1 •• 1. ot prl .. 1.portanc.. Tbe •••• ss •• nt ot tbe .g. 
ot a flsh 1. al.o essential In solvlnc IllatlT blo1oC1cal probl •• 
11ke long.vlty, rate ot growth, .Ce at maturlty, spavnin, tl_ 
.tc. Thr.e _tbOdI are generall¥ I1s.4 In the det.niDation ot 
ac. and growth ot a f 1 sh, nall:ely, a cUrect metbOd or tauln, 
and releaslng the flsh tor sl1bseql1ent recov.ry and two lndirect 
.. thOd., Pet.rson'. aethod of length fr'quency distrllNUon and 
the .tl141 ot growth cbecks on the hard part. 11ke oto11th., 
.cal4i. opercular bone. etc. The direct method ot tagginc 1. 
practicabl. In very long range Itl141es onl¥. 
A~detera1natlon and ,rowth 8tl1dl.8 ba •• d eitherr 
39 
on the l.ngth frequenc1 or growth ch.eks aarke4 on oto11tha or on 
scale. in the Cal1forn1a sardine, Sardin. ".rul" by Clark 
(1931), in the StarrT f'lound.r, PlatichthY •• ttU,tll' by 
Orcutt (1950), in the Dover .ole, K1qro.tp,,1 P"1tIcll' bT 
Hagulllin (1952), in tbe Cabe.OIl, Scorpltnichtbn MtWatu. 
br (O'Conn.ll (1953), and In tbe anchonta, C.t.tncraul1a 
IIlIUntU. by DaTUtt (1964) are .0 .. ot the outstandinl 
cOlltrlbutlon. to thl. ,.pect of blo1ol7. 
'lb' tln41Dg. ot Chld8llbaram (1960) GO SvdiA.lla 
lsmg!Ctp" ot S.khal'an on Ra'\l'.lUnr UQll\Kta (1958) and 
aerdin.lla .pp., (1955, '59) of Bapat n. '-.! (1952) OIl 


























ClIl9llpllll' ".U".1&t\1' and of Rae (1951) on P"p40.s1I1U 
4iuonthl' ar. 1aportant eOlltr1buUODI to th. knovleclp of a,. aDd 
lI'ovth ot 10 .. Ind1an .. r~ fhilel. Ken\1OD U¥ altO be .. d. 
here to the briet &ceollDt OIl the a,e and .c. eoapol1t1on of 
eo ... reial OatOUI of PplY4aetxlQI ipcl1Q1 in the trawl.r lan4in,1 
b1 IIqak (19~. In th. present stWS1 the 1n41r.ct .. thOdl ba •• 
b .. n emplol.d to d.terll1n. the as. and ,rovth of Pglmtll11 
be pt;t4"tx1u •• 
Mat.rial and Metboll 
• thi. stucS1 is based on 22,292 l.bepta4actxlu. 
land.cl by tvo t,pe. of ,.ar" 'Dol' or the bHI net &Del trawl 
nets durin, a period of three and a half ,eara frolll J&Duaq liStS 
to May 195i. From the 'Dll' altogether 12S s .. ple. totallin, 
12,128 !lab w.re colleoted for 34 IIODth. clurln, thi. periOd. on 
an .. euse " , .. pl .. , .aoh CODlhtins of about lJO fiab, verI 
.. alUr.d e •• r, aonth. PrOIil the trawler. 84 ... ple. with an 
... ra,. of 120 each totallin, 10,164 fhh wre eollect.cl tw 32 
IIOI1th. durin, th ..... periocl. 
A. stated earlier, tbroUlhout th •••• tudl.I, the 
turcal leD(th of the fllh hal been adoptecl in.te.d of the tot.l 
length bec.u •• in the oo ... rcial catch •• soa. of tbe lar,.r 
oa\l4&l fin raT' are u.ual17 foun4 4 ... ,.d. 
Otollth. and ,c.l'l of 765 filh obtained fro. both the 
, •• r. WI" r.mo.e4. Sa,ltta, whioh 1. the bl" •• t otolith in the 



























and ,illl were re.oved first and then applTin, slight preslure vith a 
pair ot toreep in between the balioccipital and paraspheno1d bone., 
the otollthl were expo.ed. Tb., vere cleaned in vater, drled and 
kept in • .all cover. noting tbe loeellt1, length and lex ot the 
flsh tro. ¥hlch they vere taken. Sealel vere removed trom the 
lateral body-vall lying beneath the di.tal end ot the pectoral tin. 
Atter cleaning in vater and drylng, they vere kept along vith the 
otolith •• 
Structure ot Otoliths and Soale. 
Bach otollth 1 •• lightly concave on the outer .urtace 
and is placed langth-vise in the oUc cavl ty. In the middle 
region of the concaVe surtace is a small gut a prominent nucleu •• 
The Irovth is sald to centre round thl. nucleu.. On tn. l,nner 
convex lurface of the otolith tn.re 1& a deep Croon rl.lDllin, 
obllquely and .ervlng a. a pa ... ,e to the branche. ot otl0 nerve 
and blood ve.lels. The ed,e. are lrre,ularl1 dented. The 
nece.slty of any clearing alent or IIOUilting meellu VII not felt 
here. The otolith. vere examined in vater and the alternate 
opaque and translucent rinS. were clearly .een under the binocular 
II1crOlcope. The largest otolith measuring 11 _ in lenlth VII 
obtained froa a flsh 255 ma lon,. 
~GP ~cale i s ctenoi~ . 
t.,.The nucleus is situated at the anterlor toothed portion 
vhich is ubeddecl in the akin fold. It. posterior exposeel border haa 
three notche., the central ooe beln, aore Iteep. There are U'I1&117 

























the three notches. Ocoa.iOO8111 a fourth rad1u. 1. ~llo . cen. 
AI in otolith., no Ipecial clearing alent or IIOUDting .. dla 
42 
va. uled ln the exa.tn_tlon of Icale.· !be l argest seale meaaur1nc 
10 IIIl in length Val obtained fro. a filh of 2M _. In order 
to a.01d anT kind of bla./data on otollths and .eall. verI 
treated .lparatllT. 
fbt i.Aat1gp p,tyJ!p OtoAl\b-ltprth 'PeS Scall-Atp'tb 
vlth rl.b-l!R,th 
Tht relatlon. blt ... n otollth-lenlth and .cale-lencth 
w1th nsh-lenlth baY! bIen .. tabU.hed b7 YarloUi worker. and 
theT hive be.n found tG dlffer fro. flab to fllh. lalrbr1dle 
(1951) state. tbat vlth r"ard to the .eale. thl proble. btoo ... 
a blt coaplleated beeau.e t111 the flsh r'acbe. etrtain l.ngtb 
thl .eall. do not d ••• loPI all seal •• do not de.elop 11.ultaneou.lT. 
and the11' sublequent Irovth in proport1on to the fl.h 1. allo 
dlUerent in d1tf8l'ent part. of thl bod7. To.o.I exttnt the atud7 
ot otoAlth. i •• i.pAer. 
To a.old error. due to dltterent crovth rate. in 
the Icale. in d1fterent parts of thl bodT, scalel tor the studT 
verI .ellctld fro. one definite place ooly i.e. on the lateral 
bod1-waU lying beneath the distal end ot tbt plctord tin. liab-
length_ wen grouped into 15 IBm cla.1 inter.all. lilh-lengthl, 
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11,. Sa .bov. the relation between otolltb-len,tb ~nd 
thh-len,tb. It 11 .een tbet • stralght lint can be fitt.4 o1o.tll 
to tht pointe, and thls b .. been dont bJ tbt .. tbod ot It .. t 
.qllu" (Sntdtcor, 1940). The rer;re .. lon ootet!1obnb ban bee 
•• tlmatt4 in order to calclllat. tht ltn&tb ot an otolltb tor a 
mown fiab-ltn,th and vice nr.a as .bovo belowl 
'1 '"' a + lax 11 tbe tqllatioa for a ,ual,bt lint 
whert '1 • flab-ltn,tb, x • otolitb-len,tb and 'a' end 'b' are 








- - - ~ • • '1 - bx where 1" and i. 4-
By .llb.titut1og tbe Yalllas ot '.' and 'b', the equat10n 
TEa + bx can be rewritten a. 
'1 • -0. (y1 + 21.05 x. 
Tbt ya!lle ot the constant • a' 10 tbe .qllatlon bein, 
ne,atlYe it 1. ..en tbat the recre •• lon 110. vhen txtrapolate4 
Ollt. the tl.h-lenl\b axl. at a ne.atlYe otollth-len,th vallle ot 0.07. 
hirblil.e (100. aU.) who alao tOIlDCl a d.llar ea .. in the flat-
b .. cl (IlQplatn'PMlu. "crOelop¥otOl1th .q., "It .xtrapolat.4, 
the rtcre •• lon 110 •• vollld cut the tlsh-1encth axl. at a n.,atlye 

























there 1., in the VerT ... 11 flat-bead, dl.proportlon~telT ta.ter 
growth ot the otollth. 
44 
Further, lt 1. observed trom tbe Fl,. Sa that in the 
.ar1T part of 11f. tl11 the flsb reacbe. 80 ma La lencth, the 
otollths .. em t bave faster linear grovth al the ob .. rye4 Yal~e. 
11e toward. tbe otollth axis. Later on the ,rowth relatlOOlhlp ls 
in dlrect proportion tUl the fllh 11 abo~t 160 _ in lancth, .. 
the yal~e. are seen to 11e on the re,re .. l_ lLae. In tbe o .. e of 
lenCtb. beyond thll, the obsened Val~s tor otolith. are .. en 
to 11e toward. tbe flsh-length axls, thereqr indleatin, that the 
trelh depo.ltlon ot calcium carbonate 18 tovard. tbe tblckne •• of 
the oto11tb rather than lts length. 
rlC. 8b shOY. the relat10n between the Icale-len,th and 
the fl sb-len,th. A stralght line has been fltted .,ain b1 the 
.. thod ot lea.t squarei· The recrea.ion coefficlent. haYe been 
eltl-.ted. The scale-length and fl sh-len,th relationlhip 1. 
best fitted by the eq~tiODI 
1 a 9.87 + 22.97 X where 'I' • Fllb-length, and 
'x' • Sckle-lenJ\h. 
The yal~e ot constant 'a' in the equatlon ls positlYe 
and lt 1 •• ean in the t1g~e that the rep'e .. ion liDe c~tI tbe 
filb-length axil at a lengtn of 9.87... Thil IUI,e.tl that the 
Icalel on the l ateral body-wall, beneath the dl stal end ot tbe 
pectoral fiD be,in to deYelop flrlt when the flsh 1. abo~t 10 .. 


























In thil connectioa the vork of Blaokburn (1~9) 
on tho Au.trallan pilchard (6.£4100P' neopl1sbe,4U.) &a¥ be 
cited. lie ha. found tbat when the rOl1'oul00 llno 1, onr.polahcl 
It cut. tho fl.h-longth asl •• t 15 am, lndlc.tln, therob.r tbe 
foraat l on of le.lo. vhen the fl.h 1. of an Iyel.,o len,tb of 15 ... 
But from hls practical experlence be b .. noted tbat no fllb le .. 
thin 30 .. baa an.)' leale, all t1 ah of 40 .. and more haye .t lo •• t 
10 .. and at 32 lUI the ,oaled and scalel .. , .peo1aen. are .18oat equal 
1n nu~ber. Thul be concludo. that tho ayor.,o len,tb of p11chard 
at whlch tbo ... 10. flrlt appe.r 11 probablY 32 m.. Morooyor, 
be hal .110 found that 'fter 1ts toraatlon, tho Icale tor a 
short U.. grov. llUeh fut .-r than the fith attn Which thea 
incre.nt' ll81nta1n a constmt ratIo. 
Orcutt (loc.clt. ) supportlng other worker. OOlerv.tion. 
It.tes, "actaally the leale. do not ap"ar untIl atter the fllh 
~& , att.ine4 some length, but It 11 nov generallT balievoet that, 
one. formed, the Icalel grow rel.tlvely falter than the flab for a 
Ihort tIme after which the rates of grovth of botb beeo .. 
/ 
practlcallY equal". ConsIdering the varl.tlon. occurrin, 1n thl' 
relationship very early or late in tho 11fe of a fl.h, he 1U1,.lt. 
to omit correctlOOI of equation. for the.o .11,ht d1fterenco. 
bdC.U .. u.uall7 the fl.bery 1. .~ta1no4 b.r tho flab at the 
'so. wh.n tbo .cale and bod)' Irovth r.te. aro .l_.t oqul. 
fho Bleallest f.h!ptadlStvlu. oxamined during tho 

























already rleen to bave developecl on itl boc11. Slnce speelmens 
smaller than 15 mrn collld not be collected, it is not J)Ouible 
to jUdge it there existed aQ1 dlfterenee i~ growth ot loale. iD 
diUerent SpeCiIl8DS of this specie I below 15 IIIJIl al va. tollD4 Qf 
Blackburn (loc.cit.) in the ca .. of pilchard. Iro. the 11g. Bb 
46 
1 t can be .een that in the ca.e ot l!. hutadactyl». alllost all the 
.alu8s tor .cale-length, 11e on the calculated Itraight l10e 
tndleRtlng thereQy, that the ratl0 .. 1ota1oed betveen the .cale-
length and flab-length, 11 constant, hove.er, the relationlhlp 
between the length ot otollth and fllh-length ditters OODsiderab17 
10 the hlgher leocth groups. Thus Orcutt's (loo.clt.) sugCeltlon 
to omit corrections tor the sllght dltterences at different ac •• 
to the length of the otollths In r.lation to the lengths ot th. 
fIsh can be acceptecl because the •• higher length crOUPI contrl~t. 
only to an Inslgnlflcant proportion ot the commeroial catche •• 
Ring. on Otgllths !Ad S"le. 
Most of the Juveniles aDove 26 mm 1n length show a riDc 
on the1r otoliths, 25 tlsh ranging froa 22 sa to 30 .. were 
examined to s.e whether the otoltths bad any ring. It 1. found that 
a faint ring around the nucleus make. its appearance When the fish 
Is about 23 Im4 Thls ring remain. In faint condltion tlll the tish 
reach •• about 26 1IIJIl. When the flsh crov' to the .1&8 of 27 ma, 
it i. fo\lllCl that about 67'/. of thelll clear.l¥ ahow one r1n& .. oh on 
their otolith.. The percenta,e of oocurrence ot ringa on otolith. 


























'" Gottlieb (1956) in his work on age and growth ot the 
red mullet ot Mediterranean waters has eo .. acrosl a .i~lar 
ring which be reters to as 'larval-rin,'. The cause for the 
formation ot this ring, he attributes to the change in the 
habitat trom pelagio to demersal where the tearerature of water 
11 low. 
47 
To find whether such a chenge in habitat occurs in thil 
fish alao, tood of th ... smaller fish val analysed, but no 
variation in the food com~ !it~on was noticed rro~ thDt of other 
juveniles. Secondl1, fi sh belov 23 ~m ~re found to occur .long 
with the l urger f1l!he.a in tl:e 'Dol' net cat~he l trolll inshore 
wl/ ters. Hence, the fOl'lIl8.t1on ot this ring cannot be attributed 
to the change of h(J bItat elone. Undoubtedly, there must be 
some unfavourable conditIon, not known so tar, tor the formatioo 
of t his ring. 
In the ca.e of scales, no ring eorres?ondin~ to the 
larval-ring of otoliths was noticed. The first ring va. noticed 
on the scales of tlsh 83 mm long nr seen In Table 5. 
The number of ringl ob.uyed OIl otollths Yariu tro. 
1 to 5 (Flg. 9). Table 6 showl the rtng distribution in percentage 
.t each 15 IIlII 11a .. interYals. The laryal-ring alon. is .e. 
till the .ize ot 68 mmJ the seeond r1n~ 11 .een at 83 mal the third, 
tovth and fUth rin,. are leen at 128 _, l.58 l1li and 188 sa 
re.pectIve!T. The.e •••• ur •• indlcat. the mid-point yaluel of the 
cerre.pODding sia.-groups. 
e !be a,e aDd lJ'ov\h ot the 1"Id aullet ~' 1:!!'fM' 1.. ill 











































































Percenta,. tr.quenc1 .. of riD,. on the Seal •• of 



















































































Percentage trequenol .. of nuaber of rin,. OIl the 
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Rober of ring. on the Otolith. 
2 3 4 5 
- - - -
- -- - -














43 50 6 
-
26 68 8 
-
10 71 18 1 
2 Si 37 a 
-
50 45 II 
10 40 40 10 
-



























Percenta,e treq~.ncle. ot nuaber ot rinK' on the 
Scale. ot !.htptada0tllu' at eaeh ot 15 .. leneth-,roupa. 
























Nuaber ot rine' on the Seal .. 
1 2 3 
-
- - -











46 50 4 
-
14 81 5 
-
5 50 .. 1 
7 83 55 5 
-
50 45 5 
10 30 50 10 
-










































































Tabl. 7 for .cal .. 11 pr.par.d on the la. lin .. 
as for otoliths in Table 6. The number or ring' on Ical •• 
varl.1 trom 1 - 4 (fig. 10). the tlrst ring on tbe .oale 1. leeD 
IIOlt11 when the !ish attainl a length or 83 IIID, and l1bvlle the 
I.cond, the thud and tourth ringl are I.en at l.ngth. ot 128 _ 
158 .. and 188 .. rup.ct lye11. 
from the aboye It 1. cl.ar that the app.aranc. ot the 
ring. on otollthl b.arl a clos. corre.pondenc. to tho.e on .eal ••• 
Th. larv.l-ring of otolith. 1 •• bsent in the 10al... Th ••• cond 
rine on the otolith. corre.ponding to the flr.t rine on the .cal.~, 
the third on the otollthl to the lecond on tb •• 0Sl.l, the fourth 
on the otolithl to tb. thUd on the .soal .. and tinallJ' the tUth 
on the otoliths to the fourth on the .o.le. are s •• n at the fi sh 
leneth. ot 8~_, 128 u, 158 .. and 188 IIlII r •• peotiYe17. Th. 
s.quence 10 wIllch the r ingl ap;>ear on the otolith. and seal •• 
• ue, •• tl th.t th., are valid a. ,rovth cbeck. in the ace 
d.t.rain.tlon of the Ip.cl • •• 
Periodicity in the occurrence ot hin,1 on Otolith. and Scal ••• 
Fl,. 1la .hoVI the month11 per eentace distribution ot 
the nuaber of rings on the otoliths. Since the larval-ring 11 
prelent In all the fllh above the l.ngth ot 27 .. , the data in 
re.p.et ot the •••• are not included in the f1gure. Tb. peakl 
for the •• 0000d ring are .een in the aQIltb. of 8epteltber and 
1>ec •• ber lS57, lionmber li58 end May li~. The p.ak Oeourrence. 
of tb. third r in, vaa notic.d dur lnC Sept.llber and NOYeltber lSS? 
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weI'. in the IIOIlth. ot Augu.t 19sa and '.tarual'r ot 195i. Notbin, 
auch can be lald abollt the tUth ring tor want ot ad.quate data. 
Fig. llb Ibowl the moothlJ percenta,. dlltrlbQtlon ot 
52 
a number ot rin,1 on the .ealel. The peak OCCVl'ene. tor the 
tint rinc are .. en dvin, the IIOIltbl of October end De •• ber 1957 
and Sept. a.ber and De •• ber li58; tor the •• oond ring dvin, August 
1958 and Aprll 195i and tor the thlrd ring dvin, August, October 
and Dec.mber li58, '.bruarr and Apr1l li59. AI in the ea •• ot 
otolithl nothinc can be lald about the tourth rln, on IcalA. 
beCMU,. ot the pauclt, ot .aterlal. 
• 
y.lidity 9' Rlpn on Otolitb! 'Pd 8"M' 1A 
AC. Det.ra1Datl .. 
lonation ot ringl of annual natv. on the hard part.a 
like otolith. and leale. in tllbel, 11 attrlbQt.d prlmar117 to the 
r etar~t1on or ce.'atlon ot crovth brought about elther by too 
low te.peratv •• in winter or by .. t.bollc .train atter tbe act 
01 .pawing. Winter Irovtb checkl vere tound b7 Arora (1951) OIl 
the 8calel ot Callfornia .and dab and br Ha,er-.n (loc.cit.) on tbe 
otolith I and scales or Dover lole. F&irtarid,. (loc.cit.) hal 
lowed on the otolitbs of tiger flathead the annulul torainC 
in winter but hal obserxed DO direct l'elatioa between it. 
[or.-tlon aAd the .e. water t •• perature. Blaokburn (loc.cit.) 
cODsiaered the annual ,rovth ebeck. OD the otolithl and .eal •• 
ot Au.trallan pilchard to be lpawninC checks. Seshappa ond 

























rin,l" in the IOal .. ot Cmodou" "IU".lntlll. They ob .. n. 
tbat r.tardation ot ,rovth do .. not .nend to the .ntlr. IIOI1SOC11l 
p.rlod aDd tbat tood 11 not the only tletor r'lpoallbl. tor the 
tormatlon ot crovtb ch.ckl. Tb., .tat. that so.. adv.r •• 
environmental tactor. conn.ct.d witb tb. south-v •• t .aD1OOD, 
polilbly . l.ad to tb. formation ot tb. crovtb ra,1 which are 
annual in charact.r. 
It 1. notlc.d that the rin, s on the otolitbs and 
Ical.1 ot ~.h.ptadlotYliS are •• en ln aajorlty ot fl.h durin, the 
p.riodl September-Noyember and Mareh-Ma1. The reeding intenslt, 
in thls sp.cl •• dO.1 not show mark.d •• 110081 varlation durin, 
tnT part ot the Tear and thlls it ls unlik.ly that tOOd .., be the 
pos.ible cau •• ln the tor.at1on ot the •• crovth ch.ckl. Since 
th .. e rin,s are torlHd during and eY.n betore IIlCDIODIl, 1t 11 not 
poI.1bl. to Itat. with c.rtainty how tar tbe monsoon condltlons 
,-.,.. 
.ay Idy.rJ.sely att.ct the r at. ot crowth in thl • • pacl.l. 
~ 
It hal ,lready bean stated that the s.cond, tblrd, 
tourth and t1fth otolltb rin,s and eorr'lpondin,ly the flrlt 
s.cond, thlrd end fourth leal. rin,. appear at an aY.ra,. length 
ot 83 _, 128 _, 158 _ and 188 _ r .. pecUnly. Apparently 
the •• rin,. are annual in natur.. Th. calli •• ot the torlllSian 
53 
ot the growth eh.eka in ,e. htRtadt!tYlus are not mown. In 10_ 
n.b .. lik. tb. Austr alian pilchard Ipawin, ch.cks bay. been 
record.d but 11; not likely tbat those to\lll4 in 1.h.pt,daUy11l' han 
CoIL<. 


























n.h whlch are ooe ,ear old and •• xual17 ll1111atur.. According 
to liOWl .. f.ll and &Verhart (li53) growth in • tish 1. sald to 
be ind.terll1nat. as the thb continu .. to grow .Yen in .xtre .. 
old ag.. In th •• arlier part, the growth r.t. 11 tut, in 
.xtr... old ag. the lim! ting growth 111 r •• ched v1 th exc •• 41ng 
.lowne... ,. contr •• t.d vlth thl., tb. growtb in ao,t ..... 1. 
h .. a IlaxillUll .peed in .ull part ot 11t. md tben slowing down 
reach., a point beTond vhlch there 11 practlcal17 no growtb. 
Tbls l "tter type 11 known a. d.terlldnat. growth. Fltting in 
wltb the gener.l pattern ot growth ot • flsh, 1t .. , be ••• n 
that ,f.hntada,tylll. b ... f&1r11 rap1d rate ot grovth in tb. 
flr.t , •• 1'. vlz. sa .. , growth rate th.r.att.r d.cr •••••• 1ow17 
and gradllal17, beill, 45 JIIIJ in the .. cond ,..Ill'. 30 .... ch in tM 
thlrd and fourth ,.arl. It., alao be .tated h~re .. d.t.11.d 
In the account to follow that the crowtb r i te ill the hlgher ag.-
group. 11 .till wch 1.... beillg 24 lUI each in t1rth and suth 
Te ... s 6Zld 18 l1li •• ch in s .. enth and e1lhth ,..ar •• 
hat. of Growth in Mal •• and , ... 1 •• 
Dlffer.nc.s 1n the growth rate between males and 
54 
fe males are general11 met ~ 1th in fl.h •• a. point.d out b, 
Falrbrldge (loc.cit.) in tiger flat h.ad, br Orcutt (loc.cit.) in 
starr1 flounder and ~ Ha,erman (loc.clt.) in DoYer sole. In all 
the •• three flshes the rat. ot growth vas tOWld to be higber atter 
• cert.ln a'e in the ' temal •• whlch gr.w to • lar,er .1 •• than the 


























dltf.r.nc. in the Irovth rat. between tb. two •• x •• of 
l!.h.phcltctylu. bT r.p'oupill, th. peroentaae dhtrlbutlon of 
rill,. on otolltb. and scal •• separately for .. 1 •• and t.aal •• 
at 15 .. cla .. int.rnl. 
55 
It ls •• en troa tb. Tabl •• 8 and 9 tbat the aid-
point. ot the .b.-croups tor C.ul .. ran,. troa 83 _ to 248 _ 
whil. tbo •• for aal .. trom 98 111m to 188.. In t.ul .. tbe 
•• cond rill, on the otolith. and the Cir.t OIl tb •• oal •• appear 
at a lenlth ot 83 IlL In mal .. the corrhpondill, oto11th rill, 
.. kea lt1 .. pp.armc. ill tisb ot 98 II1II but Dot the .eal. rill,. 
Howenr, tb' tirst and s.oond r1nls on .cale. in tbe _1 .. are 
DoUc.d at 128 D. Tbis 11 beeau •• DUllber ot 'paeiaen. at tb ... 
len,th. va. ...11 in the .... pl... A,.iIl ill haal .. , the tittb 
r10g on the otolith. and fourth on the 8Cal .. 8pp~ar at 188 lUI 
vb.r .... th ... are not s.em in the .. 1 •• at this l.n,th, beoau,. 
the nUllDel' of I118.la. found at thh lemstb is yerT slllill. At tbb 
lengtb when 109 te.ales shov.d r lDgS on otoll thl and 90 OIl 
.eal •• , only 4 .. 1 •• • bowed r1o,. on oto11th. and 2 on seal ••• 
It is tb. rarlty ot .. 1 .. tbat otten lu.er opvortunltT 10 
trac1o, tbe lllaxiaua DUilber ot rinK' on otolltb. and .eal .. at 
thi. lengtb. B~t tor th ••• two aiDor dl.er.panel.. that ~ 
hardly bave any .tteet on tbe crowth rat •• , the app.arenc. ot 
rin,. at dlff.rent length. 10 both tbe .. x .. 18 ld'DUoal. It 
1 •• yldent trom th1a that tbe Il'ovth rat .. 10 .. 1 .. and t ... l .. 
ot thl. .peel •• , are .qual in the .... ale-groups. ~arlt1 ot 










































Percental' tr.q~enc1 •• of number of r1n,. on 
the otolith. of mal. and f.male t.h.ptac1&Ctl.l.M' 
at each of 15 am len,th-&ro~pl. 
Mal. {'peh., 9' rtg.,} 
2 s 
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Percenta,e trequancle. ot n~r ot rlng. on 
the Scale. ot .ale and t ... le i.hepSadactyli' 
at each ot 15 .. len,th-,roup •• 
Male. 
Ohmber ot rlng.) 
1 2 3 
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absenoe belood tb1s and also tbe a,ailabilit7 ot tbe lar,.st 
.. 1. o! 210 ... s a,ainst 273 .. of a t ... le in th. oatoh, 
indicates that suryi,al ot .. les att.r co.pletin, 4 l.ars is 
ulIOte. eo.paratlveq the felll&1.s ,rov to • 1111Gb lazier slae 
and 11.,. longer than the 1IB1 ... 
lADI\h FrequltllOl DlaVlbuUon 
Length trequenc1 dlstributions in oo ... roi.l eatches 
are commonq used ln •• tiaatinc the a,. and rate ot crovth ot a 
fish b,y traeln, the progression ot doalnlnt sl"-Croups at 
specified tl.. interYals. 
Samples tor th1s studJ vere collected frolll 'Dol' and 
travl nets. Consistent dlft.rencGs were notlceable in the slze 
co.position ot l.heDta4agtllu. landed bf these two ,ears. Th • 
•• sh siz. at th~ cod .nd ot the 'Dol' net beln, .s s .. ll aa 
58 
I~ 75 lIiII, of. 119Dta4actxlu. o! the 51 .. ot eYen 15 _ vue 
collected vhen this lear vas operated. The cod end of the travls 
baa their u.snes rangin, from 50.8 ~ to as.s mm. a.nce, 
smaller . specimenl [rOIl the travls vue always abient. It was 
therefore t.U neceseary to anal¥.e the elata .eparate.l¥ for these 
tvo types o[ ,ears. 'Dol' nets were operated in the inshore 
vaterl ot BollbG.¥, otter travls JUlt outside the llol>lbq harbour 
and bI1l.1-trav18 froll Bolllbay to Dwarka in tile north. Bovever, U 
va. not possible to analys. the data are.-vi.e for travler., becau .. 


























The .ize range in the 'Dol' catch va. !ro~ 15 111m to 
225 .. vhere .. that in the vavl catch, v .. trolll 32 _ to 273 -. 
Thi. l1ae ranee of 15 111m to 273 l1li va. diyided tirat into 15 -
cla •• int.ryal.. Th. freQUeDC7 9017,00' vere drawn tor both the 
,ears. It va, found that there va. no .hlftin, of the mode. fro. 
aonth to month to indicate the growth rate. From the .tudle. on 
oto11th. anc1 ,cal .. it hal be.n fOllDd that the aonthlT growth rat .. 
in all the Tear-croup' are le .. than 15 1II/lI. Tbil h tbe probable 
nuon vhJ tbe .hUt ot mod .. v .. not .. en. Bene., vith th. belp 
ot otolith and .cale .tudl •• , the tlah v.r. div14ed into Tear-
groups. The s1ze range in e.ch year-group va. d1yld.d into 5 _ 
cl ••• interYal.. The growth rate goe. Oft d.cre •• 1o, vlth the .,e 
end 10 vith the.e cl ... interyal., the incr.... 10 lenath 10 tb. 
hlgher a,e- ,:roup. vas not noticeable. But to hu. aitonitT 
10 the analy.i., th •• ame 5 .. cl ••• interval va ... 1otaine4 
throughout. Accordingly in the first y.ar-group there are 15 
.1ae-groups, in the .econd ~ and in the th1rd and fourtb g e.ch. 
Above th. fourth year 1t 1& not posalble to uke out the r.te ot 
growth Decallle the add1tl00 ot ring. OIl both the otolith. and 
.cale. 1. not d1.cern1ble. So fllh above four ye.r. vere ·all 
grouped together irre.pective of the1r a,e 1oto 17 sl.e-group •• 
The mode. in the frequency polygon. are na .. d bT capltal letter. 
and small l.tter. tor convenlenc., the cap1tal letters indlcat1D. 
pOltmonaoon recruitment and lmall l.tter. the preDOn.oon 
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Indlcate the Tear-group. to wh1ch the fl.h belong. The h1gher 
a,e-groups ha.e also been treated .eparatelT wlth 3 ma cla •• 
inter.al. and thelr ayerage monthlT rate. Of arovth were 
deteralned. 
flr.S-yell-croQPI- Dur1ng the fir.t Tear of 11fe the fl.h 
grow. to an avera,e .1ze of 83 sm a. .een from the stUdle. OD 
the otollth. and .eale •• 
60 
1'1,. 12a - 12 c show the frequen01 polygons for 'Dol' 
net ... ~les for the year. 1956-1959. It 1. seen trom the 11,.12a 
that there 1. a mode 'Al' at 33 mz In . the month of !prl1 1955. 
Thls can further be traced to 43 IlII to whlch lensth It reacbe. in 
the month or June w1th an aVera,e IIOnthlr ,rovth of 5 sm. Two 
IIOde. 'Bl' and 'al' are .een at !en,th. 18 II1II and 58 _ rupectlye17 
in the month ot January for 1957 .aaple.. The mode 'Bl' can be 
traced rlght upte the month ot October (flg. 12b) when 1t shlft. 
to 83. l1li w1th an avera«e IDOQthlr increment ot 7.2 II1II. The mode 
'al' 11 .een ag.ln only in the month ot May (Fl,. 12a) at lenc\h 
83 _ w1th a crovth ot 25 am in tour /IOnth.. In Nov8Jlber 1.957 
(Fig. 12b) another IIOde 'bl ' 1 •• een at 43 am and 1t /lOve. on to 
48 .. in the sub.equent eonth ot December. The dltterence 
between the ~al Value. ot 'Bl' and 'al ' in January lS~!7 1 • 
.0 mi. The lIOC1e 'Bl' take. about 6 IIlOllth. to show an incr .... 
ot 40 l1li a. it appear. at this lellith in tbe aonth ot JulT. Hence, 
the lIOC1e 'al' appear. to be 6 month. older thin tbe mode 'Bl '. 
S1allar17 the lIOde 'bl ' r8pruata a group 6 IIOIlth. TO\lll,ar 
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and 'bl ' at 153 IUl are ... n. Tb. mod. 'el ' pro'r..... ".a41lT 
t111 1t r .. eb .. 83 .. l n the IIIOIlth of Ootober "1,. 12e). Th. 
IiOd. 'til' DIOve. OIl to 78 mJI in the month of .. pr 11 19S8 'fl,.12b). 
It can be seen thlOt the 1tOd. 'til' 11 the cont1nuUon of the on • 
.. en in Novelllber 1.957 at <63 IIiIIl. Thh has th". ",OWl 35 _ 111 7 IIODtb. 
vith an a •• rage .onthly incr.a .. ot 5 ~ th. a.erage monthlJ 
growth rate tor the .od. 'e1' 1. 7.5 u. 'lhe mode 'c1' at 43 &II 
1!1 seen c11ll'1Il, December 1950 (11,. 120) and thh tan be tvther 
traced tbro\llh Janu.ry to Mareh 1959 vhen 1t bat a VI1"e of 63 EI4 
Th1s show. an mer .... ot 20 JIIII ln 3 .onths vith the aonthlT ,rovth 
rate of 6.3 II1II. In the IIIOntb ot )/.s.reh 1959 anotber IIlOde 'D1' 11 
.. en at 28 .. whlch abitt. on to 38 _ in HaT. 
It ls obvio". trom the F1, •• 13a 4 b tha t th~ first lear. 
,ro~p is not vell represented in the travl aam~les . In t he year 
1~56 tw modu, nuol¥, ' .11' 1n .'-pI,n and 'a1' in l)ecubor 
(11i. la.) .1'. sein at ~8 ~ and at S3 zm r •• pectlvell. Tbere are 
two IIOd81 in October and Novezbar at the SUI8 l8D,th of 83 _. 
These can l)e considered ~. the COfttinu£t1on or '''1' lIOde of April . 
without .~pear1na in tal aonthl in be tveen. !he mod. 'a ' of 1 
Dec.mber 1956 can flU'ther be traced in t he 1 0 (&r 19.57 to 83 !IIII in the 
aontb of ~/. It em be seen that the itJ'ovt,h in t.hes. five IIODtbl 
i. 3U II1II with an avera, _ monthlT incr .... of 6 1ilII. Almo.t the 
lame grovth-rate oan be ob •• ry.d 10 the ca~e of .ode 'Ai' at 38 .. 
whlch .hitta on to 83 _ in Ootober and r .. 1na in tbe sa. lGn,th 
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.trl.1 in41v14ull in the SBmplea collect.d dl1l'ing the yeare 1958 
and the ru.t halt of 1959. 
Second ,.ar-ll'0uPI~ Fro. the .tWi1 .. OD otolith. and .en .. 
the growth of th1. 'Uab dl1l'in, th' •• c004 ,eu of 1\. lite 11 
45 IIIIl and fiab . tta1D. an ann,. .b. or 128 II1II bT the end of 
•• (Ond y.ar. 
62 
~ F1g~ 14& tb. 1958 sa.pl. for 'Dol' net show. on. sod. 
'~' at 88 _ in the IIOIlth ot January which IlOV .. on to 98 IIIIl 1n 
Apr1l w1th en avera,. incre.ent of 3.3 .. per .onth and another 
'JIg' at lOS .. in Deeeabel' wh1ch 11 traceable upto April 1957 wh.n 
it r eaches the .i.e or 123 II1II wIth an aver.,e aoDtblY incr •••• or 
3.75 u. Two other 1IOd.1, naulT, ''a' at 98 .. in March and 
'a2' at 88 .. 1D May 1957 can be traced to 128 _ 1D the IIlOIlth. 
of Nov.mber 1957 and April 1958 r •• p.ctIv.lT (11,.. 14&. b) • 
. 
Th. anr.,. aootbl¥ crowth rat •• 1D the.. ca ... work out to be 
3.75 .. and 3.63 _ rupectInlT. In 1958, two other JIIOC!e. 'Ds!' 
and 'brl' at 93 - ant 103 .. r .. pectivell are ••• n (Fl, •• 14a a b). 
Of th.se 'B:a' of Janua1'7 elln be trac.d to Nov.mber when 1 tao ••• 
on to 128 ma. The 'b:2$ of sept.lllber 1s •• en at lOS _ 1D October 
and at 123 II1II in April 1958. Th. lIonthlT ,rowta rate. for 
'B2' and '~' are 3.5 1111 and 3.0 _ r •• pectiv.l¥. Th. DIOd. '~' 
of 'ebrUa1'l 1969 at 93 __ n. on to 103 _ in April 1969 
(Flg.14b). 
It can be ••• n from th. Fl,s. 15a. b that the .econd 
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'1Ia' ot Octo", liM at 108 _ 1. trac •• bl. r1,ht upto 123 .. in 
the .onth ot Karch li57 (F1,. 168) w1th an 0 •• 1'.' • .onthlJ 
iner.ment ot 4 _. The 1IOd.. '~' and '~' .t is _ and 108 .. 
rupectlnl¥ ar •• e.n 10 the aonth. ot March and December 1957. 
'~' can be trac.d turther to the len,th ot 128 II1II 4\&1'lnl lfonllber 
with an anug. ~thlT iner .... ot 4.35 ma and 'a2' In April 
1958 (1'1,.16b) ,lv1n, an , vera,. iner.m.nt ot 5 .. per .onth. 
Tbe 1IOCl. 'Ba' at 88 IIiII appeal'ln, In December 1957 (Flg. 15a) 
can be traced furth.r upto 128 .. In the IIOQtb ot NOYellber 1958 
(n,. 15b) wlth an ann,e ot 3.63 !I'm per IIIOnth. In the yeal' 
li58, ~. 'b:z' at 103 .. s.en In the IIQDth ot October can be 
traced in Apr11 1959 to 123 .. wlth an ay.ra, • .aathlT lner.ment 
ot 3. 3 Y. 
Th1rd y •• r-group.- Growth 4urln, the th1rd ,ear 1s estlmated 
to b. 30 .. and the tllh aUaln. the .1&1 ot 158 ilia b, the end 
of third ,eal'. 
In the 'Dol' D.t .ampl •• (Flg. 16), lI04e 'D3' at 143 .. 
app ... Uinl in Deelllbar liM progre .... further to 158 II1II In Ma7 1957 
wlth aD • •• ra,. IIODth17 lner.a .. ot :3 am. In the year 1~57 two 
1IIOC1 •• 'Ms' and '-a' are leen at 143 mm 10 tM IIODth. of Ma¥ and 
Noy .. ber r •• p.ctl •• 17, '~' can be trac.d further to thl lln,th 
158 ma 10 October, gl.ln, an 8.11'.,1 iner •••• ot 3 .. per IIODth. 
'..,' is •• en at tbl •• 1''1 n.xt .1a.-I1'0up ot 148 .. in the month 
ot Dec.mber. 
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143 u is seen 1n October 1.956. Its crowth collld not be traced 
tllZ'ther becallse th1l crollp Val not repr .. ent" 10 the .Ilb.eqllent 
IIOnth.. In the yeu 1957 two lII04e. '~' at 143 II1II and '1Ia' at 
' 133 I11III are •• en 10 the IICIrlths of June and Allgust napectl"el1. 
'Ha' lIOye. flll'ther to the .la. of 158 ILII cllll'lo, the aonth of 
.oye~ber vbil. '1Ia' to the .as. length cllll'lo, Apr1l 1958. Th. 
aonthlJ rat. ot increaeot for both the 1I'01lp. 11 3 I11III. Other 
mod •• represented 10 the 'leal' 1.958 ar. 'As' at 138 lUi 10 the 
&onth of Apr1l and 'a3' at 138 IIaJ 10 the IIODth of Sept.mber. 
64 
'~' .hlft. on to 158 .. 10 October 1958 wlth an avera,. monthl1 
incr ..... of 3.3 .. and 'as' to 158 .. in Ma7 1.959 (11,. 17b) wlth 
en anrag. IIOI'lthlJ lDcreaant of 2.5 1!lII. 'Ba' .ppearlD, in Janll&1'1 
1959 at 138 .. IIOVes on to 148 II1II 10 the IIODth ot May wlth an 
average IIODtblJ incr •••• of 2.5 ... 
'RUESh l'ar-crqMpl- . In tOlll'th year the lI'ovth ot 30 am 11 the 
.Ule as that in the tbird ,.ar and the t1sh attalo. the lancth 
ot 188 I11III at the and ot fourth 71ar. 
In 'Dol' D.t .eapll. (Fig. 18) thl. ,.ar-croup 1. 
poorl1 repr .. ant.cl. ODe lIOC1e '0.' 10 the lear 1956 11 .ean 10 the 
IIODth ot J8D\la1'1 at 178 a.u.. In the ,.U 1958 two IIOdes 'M4 and 
'a.' ue leen at 183 II1II and 173 .. re.pectlv.lT. the tor •• r 10 
the IIQDth of Janllary and the 18thI' 10 NovellMr. Thi. 7.ar-,rollp 
11 not repre.8Ilt" 1n the ,.ar. 1957 and 1959. 
In th. tra"l aaapl .. (FlC. 19) ot liM the fourth ,ear-group 
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the lear 1957. 'N.' at 173 .. appe!U'ing in Ma7 IIOYeS on to 183 -
10 S.pt.mber, glving an av.rage ot 2.5 mm per month. 'n4 ' at 
168 _ .een 10 AUlust shUts to 183 mm in March 1958 with an 
average 1ncrement of 2.1 mm per month. 'M4' at 163 IBm 10 December 
1ocr.as •• 25 me bY th. end of October 1958 w1th an ay.rag. monthl1 
1ocr.ment of 2.5 1IIII._ ......... r.... The.od. 'A4' ot Dec.mber 
1958 appear10g at 163 ma can b. trac.d to the l.ngth of 173 _ 
in Aprl1 19SQ w1th an ay.ra,. month~ ~cr .. se of 2.5 II1II. '. ' 4 
at 178 _ s.en 10 f.bruary 1959 appears again at 183 mm ln the 
month ot Apr11. Th. growth i~ th1s ca •• 1s also 2.6 _ per month. 
Biehl' 1"-IlOYP" -
It 11 seen that the stud1 .. on otoliths and scal.s 
ar. not helpfl1l in calculat10g the growth and growth rates beyond 
the fourth 7ear-gro~p. The atte.pt to tollow the progress10n of 
fr.quency POlYgons for thls f1sh beyond ... 188 _ in th.ir f1fth 
_ and above ag8-grollp. w1th 5 lUI clasa interval 10 contora1ty wlth 
the .ar11er ag.-groups , d1d not y1.1d any encourag1og re.ult •• 
Th. po.s1b11lt7 of ... ller monthlY 1ocr ... nt 10 th. growtb w1th 
the adyanc. in age, b.ing the caus. for thls ta11ure, f1sh beyond 
the l.ngth ot 188 am ver. tr0up.d further into small.r range. ot 
3 IBm cla.. 1ot.rval. 
In the 'Dol' net sample. only 3 f1ab ot the length. 191 
a, 195 ma and 225 .. wer. record.d during tb1s .tudT. the nlDiber 
being too small nothing could be dClD. to trac. the growth tor 
h1&ber age-gro~p. occurring v.ry rar.l1 in the 'Dol' net. How.v.r, 
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The.e vere gro~ped, vlth 3 em class intervals and slze rreq~enOf 
polYgon. vere drawn a •• hom in Fl, •• 20a - 20c. 
It 1 •• een tro. the Flg. 20. that the mode 'oa' at 
195 II1II appearln, 1n September 1957 ILOYeS to 210 II!II in 7 month. 
recording an increa.e ot 15 am by Aprll 1958 (Fl,. 20 b) and 
It~pp.ar. atter 11 month. in March 1959 (Flg. 20c) vlth an 
inore ... ot 2. D. Another mode 'PS' at 204 .. 1n May 1986 
(Fig. 20& ) shaWl an increa .. ot 24 _ 1n 12 month. and appears 
again at 228 _ in Mar 1957. It can be traced ruther a\2.0 ... 
in Jan~arl 1958 (fi,. 20b) shoving aD increase ot 12 _ duing 
the co~se of 8 month •• The mode 'qa' ot Hey 1956 (F1g. "20a ) 
at 210 _ shifts by 30 _ IIOre in 13 IDOIlths and is seen at 240 ... 
in JIll¥ 1957. The s .. e aode can be traced to 2~ IIIIIl in March 
1968 (rlg. 20b) wlth an additional growth ot 9 II1II in a month. 
and .Ull tuther to 281 mm in February 1959 (11g. 20c) showing 
an increment ot 12 l1li in 11 IIODths. The mode 'Ra' at 265 _ 
appear in, in ftoveaber 1950 (Fit. 20a) resppears atter 14 month. 
at 273 .. in January 1958 (Flg. 20b), 11ke-wl.e, other mode. 
shown in the t1,~e can also be traced luther 1n different yeal'l. 
from this 1t can be seen that l.heDtagactvlu, grow. to 
the age ot 9 years, the growth in .ach ot the tifth and slxth 
years being about 24 II1II and 1n the seventh and eighth year. beln, 
about 18 II1II. It can be stated that th1s flsh when It complete. 
th. flfth, .1xth, .eventh and .ighth Tear., v111 meas~e about 
213 I11III, 237 1liii, 255 l1li and 273 l1li re.pectlvelY. 




























flr,t tour Jear cl ••••• , the bieber a,e-cro~p, are .lso de.crlb.d 
ln sim1lar anne&' as seen 1n the follow1n, account. 
fifth ltV-Cloup. - In the J.v 1956, two a»d. •• 'Pa' and 
'qa' (11S· 20a) app.ar 1n the .amp1 •• of Ma7 at the l.n,th' 204 
mil and 210 .. re.pect1v.lT. 'Pa' progre.s •• further to 213 .. 10 
November w1th an avera,. month17 locr.a •• of 1.5 _. Tbe.ad. 
'qa' cannot be traced furtber. Thr •• .ade. 'Oa', 'oS' and '55' 
appear 1D li57. 'Oa' wh1ch 1. at 201 l1li 1D Mal 11 not traceable 
in the follovin, .aoths. 'Oa' at 195 IIIIl in Septemb.r, moY .. 
further to 210 .. 10 A;>rll liM (f1,.20b) w1th an n.ra,_ 
IIOIlthl7 increment ot 2.14 am. 'IS' at 192 _ 1n 1I0nliber shov. 
an 1Dcre ... of 18 u by September 1958 (1'1,. 20e) with an nera,. 
growth of 1. 8 lUI per month. Mod •• 'n ' and ' M, , v. seen a IS 
and loye.ber (F1,.200) or 1958 re. pectlYel1 at 
li2 _. 'nS' can b. traced further in Apr1l 195i to 210 _, 
the 1ncr.... 1n len,tb b.ing on an avera,e 2 lUI. 'Ha' 11 201 _ 
bl Apr11-Mal wlth an 8Tera,e ,rowth of 1.8 .. per month. 
Silth yell-crouP'- The .1xth lear ,roup 1. repre.ented b1 
the llede '~t 10 1956 at 225 lUI 1n the IIOIlth of 10Teaber 
(Fl,.20a) and 1. not traceable further. In 1957 the aode 
t Pe' is _en at 228 .. 1n May. 
in Ma7 1. Men to 11078 further 
Another lIIOCle t Pet at 213 _ 
upto 225 mm 1n 1I0Y •• ber (Fl,.BOb) 
abowin, an anI' a,. IIODthl7 incra.ent of 2 lila. One aor. 1IOd. 
'Oe' at 213 - appevin, in October can be vaoee!. 1n March 
1li158 to 225 .. wltb an aYera,. aonthlT Crowth of 2.4 D. The 
IIOd. 'oe' in Auaust 1958 at 218 .. IIOY8I CD to 234 .. 1n March 

























'Ne' in JanUary 1959 at 2~ IDIII ShoWI an increase of 6 mm b1 Maroh. 
Ko~e 'o6! is •• en at 216 ma in Mat 1959 but is not traceable 
further tor want of dRta. 
S.vepth XIIl-croppl - This year-group 1. repr.seDted b1 the 
1II04e '~' at 243 l1li in NOYember 1956 (rl,. 20 a) and 'Q7' in 
July 1957, 'P7' in January 1958 (Fl,;. 20b) and '07' in December 
1958 (~ig. 20 c) at 240 ~ Of these, '01 ' can be traced furthar 
to 246 mm 10 Aprll .howing an eyerag. locrea •• of 1.5 mm per 
month. 
Elahth year-croupa- Three DIOdes 'RS' at 2~ JIlII in November 
1~56, (Fig. 20 a), 'Qa' at 270 mm in April 1958 (11g. 20 b) 
and 'qa' at 261 IlII in Febl'unrl 1959 (11,. 20 c) are seen. 
Ninth lear-Foupa- Tbe onlllllOde 'Rg' at 273 am respr .. enh 
th1. year-group 10 January 1958 (Fl,. 20 b). 
fro. tbe length frequencl stud1es It can be .ald tbat 
t.h.ptodactyl)§ ,row. with a monthlT aYera,. rate of 6 am to 7 .. 
68 
10 the Urst year of 11fe, 3.5 III/Il to 4 IIi& in the second year, about 
3 _ in the th1rd, 2.5 IIIIl in the fourth, 2 mm 1n the fUth anel 
sixth and lastll about 1.e mm in eoch of the seYenth and el,hth lears. 
The conclusions drawn trom the otolith and scale st~dies alaosS 
agree with the results obtained trom th. length trequency studies 
tor the first tour years of Its lite. The dltterences ot small 
aacnltllde aaolllltio& to 0.5 .. to 1 .. between these two results 
may be 4ae to the personal error 10 takin, measurellent.. No 
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,"I'I 'Dol' and Travl is ob.ernd. 
Makin, u.e ot tbese growtb rates, It 11 po •• lble to 
dllt1opJ.lb two batches recrulted 10 a ,811' dur in, pl'emonlOOl1 and 
po.tmonaoon p.rlo4.. For exaaple fl.b 10 tbe tlrlt ,ear or 
Itl 11te 1Ddlcated by tbe 804e ''1' 10 the .aotb ot Aprl1 li55 
(11,. 12 a) at a len,tb ot 33 .. be1o, 5 IIOIlthl old "lth a 
,rovtb rate ot about 6 .. per IICIltb), belODe to the brOOd 
r .. ult1o, trOll POltlllOll80OIl .pa1oll11o, 10 about MOYember lli/55. 
811D11arl1 flab 10dlcated bJ 'al' appear10g 10 Januarr li57 at 
a len,th of 58 _ be1o, about 8 months old, Wit han been 
recrulted 10 the pre.oa.oon 80Ilth ot Hay 1956. 
Table 10 .how. the tl.e ot recrultment and arovtb of 
l.b'ptadastrlui 10 dlfferent T.ar. ln 'Dol' net ... ple.. Tb. 
batches '~' ot lIiI55, '~' of li57, 'Cl ' ot 1958 and 'Dl' ot 195i 
appear to ba.e been recrulted 10 the postmansoOD aonth lo.e.ber 
of liM, 1956, liS7, ancl li58 re.pecUnl¥. Of the.e, ''1' and 
'Bl' can be traced 1odepeadentl¥ t111 tb., co.plete tbe .. cGad 
,eel' ot 11f. whl1e 'Cl ' and 'Dl' cannot be followed up 10 a 
.1.1lar aanner tor vant ot data. Tbe lI04e 'M:a' ot liM 
repre.ent1o, the flah _lob ban completed one ,ear and art 10 tbe 
.ecoad ,ear .ee. to ha.e -been recrulted 10 the po.tmnlIOOD 80Ilth 
or 1I0Yembtr lIiIM. Thi. can be tl'aced till lIiI58 when it 1. ill tb. 
fourth ,ear ot 1t. 11te. The batches 'n ' aD4 'L.' of 19M a ~ , 
'al' and '1»1' ot liS7 and 'cl ' of 1958 se •• to ha.e bten reeru1 ted 
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reap.cUnly. Tb. only 1IOd. '0,,' of tbe fourtb y.ar appearing 
in 1956 ••••• to ban be.n r.crl11ted in the pr.IIOIlSOOD IIOIltb of 
Ha7 1952. 
73 
Table 11 show. tb. tla. of recrll1tment and growtb in 
different y.ar. in trawler IAlIlplnl. Here alao two recrll1tMnta in a 
year, nam.ly, the pr •• onIOOD and postllOlllOOO onel are I •• n. Th. 
postmon.oon batch •• 'Rs'. '~' and 'P5' of 1958, '05' and 'I,,' 
or 1957, '"a' and '~' of 1956 and 'B,' of li57 appear to haTe been 
recru1ted in Nov.mber of the .uec •• Ilv. Tears tro. 1945 to 1956 
wlth the exc.pt1on of 1.954. The pr.mOD.OOD batch.. 'qa' of 1956 
'P6' and 'os' of liS?, 'na', '~' and 'a1 ' ot 1958 and laltly 
'~' of 1958 •••• to have been r.cru1t.d in May of the IUcce •• iv. 
Tear. trom 1950 to liS7 w1th the exception ot MaT 1955. Almost 
all the.e batche. can be trac.d further in the following year. 
till the be,inning ot 1959. Of the.e, 'A1' ot 1956 in ita 
tint year can be traced upto ",,' in it. fourth year in 1959 
and 'qa' ot 1956 in it. tifth year can be trac.d upto 'qs' in 1t. 
eighth year in 1959, 'RS' ot 1956 in 1t. eighth year can be trac.d 
to 'h9' in it. ninth year in 1958. 
Sekharan (10c.c1t.) has observ.d well-marked per10dicity 
in the p'owth rate. 1n the d1fterent aonth. of a Tear in 
hastrelli.er capa,yrt.. He hal observed rap1d growth during JulT-
Septe.ber and a~.t n.glig1bl. ,rovth durin, th~th. JanuarT-
JlII1e. Bayl1!! (loe. c1t.) h .. described rapid growth troll Januarr 
to March in CetYCl'ulh •• tin' eYery year and nearlT ee .. at1on 

























ot accelerated crowtb corr.spondin, to tbe annual per10d ot 
Ilpvellin,. 
Hoveyer, in tbe pr •• ent study such a comparat1y. 
phenomenon ot rapid, slow or cessation ot growth in dltt.rent 
mon~ha ot a year hal not been obs.rved in l.beptt4agtYl!l!- Tbe 
Ush ahows a st.ady d.cr.as. in the rata of growth T.ar attar 
year ttll 1t reach.s nin. years. 
Growtb 
VOD Bertalantty (1938) shoved that tb. growth of a 
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.. xiaua or aay_ptotic l.ngtb that a flab 
can theoretlcally r.aCh, 
slope or the coetf1cIent ot oetabolism 
74 
and t -o t1me or ag. when the fish len,th 1s tbeor.tioall7 
suppoaed to be aero, 
are the growth parameters mel 
let • length of the flsh at the a,e t. 
I.tl"tlqp pt growth far,,,t,r, by jr1\b.,\1C MetbAd 



























-1 -It ~ + 1· Loo: ( 1 -. ) + lot. •••••••••••••• (2) 
vh1ch 11 a l1oe&1' .q\aAtlao 1n tens ot Lt and ~ + 1 and Ils.d b7 
Baland (Ul65 a 4; 1») 1n h1a stwtr on the crovth ot lonl rouch da1». 
This is the .... as 
and 
Lt + 1 • • + bLt •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• (3) 
a. L",,(l _ .-K) 
b •• -1 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 




ApPlYin, the .. thod ot least 'q\aAr •• (Sned.cor, loc.cit) 
to 3 a1»o •• , the constant. L cc and .-1 can be 1101 .. 4 as llhovn belovo 






2. l58 " l.28 • 
3. 188 • lS8 " 
". 213 • 188 " 
5. 237 " 213 " 
6. 255 " 237 " 
7. 273 " 255 " 
Thus the .stlaat.d vallls. ot 'b' and 'a' &1'. a. tollovs. 
b • 0.8554 • • 
-1 
and a • 53.2 



























Ace-lencth data, yal~e. ot to at d1fterent .C •• 
..0& e (1...., -l-t ) 
1 83 285 5. 6524i -O.627i 
2 128 240 5.48064 -0.7226 
3 210 5.34711 -0.5730 
188 180 5.19296 -O.5M9 
5 213 155 5.04M3 -0.S073 
6 237 131 4.87520 -u.5788 
7 113 4.72739 -0.6203 
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It • 10,.--,1"_':::It~ 
• 
• 1 1 0,. 0.8564 
• • 10, 1.16iO. 0.1570· 
• 
SubltltutinC the value ot .-It and 'a' in • we hay. 
53.2 • L oc (1- O.SSM) 
Th.r.tor. L • ~ 367.il .. 
GO 1-. 
w. can rewrite 1 .1 
( 
(10,. L 0<" - 10,. ( 
77 
Olinl 6 the ayerace Yalu. ot to calculat.d for ditt.rent 
.,ea vas tound to be -0.5888 yearl (Tabl. 12) tor thil apeciel. 
Thul tbe length equatlon 1 beoo •• 1 




Elt1llatioo ot Growth Paruet.n by Graphical Heth04 
(1) 
Walford'i .. t.hod ot obta1oing the growth para .. ters 1>1 
plott1n1 Lt alainlt ~ + 1 (111. 21) laye the Yalue ot Lao" 358 .. 
whlch 11 the po1ot ot interception ot the p"owth line by the 
bll.ctor. The Ilop. ot t he growth line i5 equal to .-It ot .quatlOA 
1 trom vhlch the nlue ot 1t 11 to\lll4 to be 0.15G. 
The equation S ShoWI that when the yaluel of w 
101 • (L"" - Lt ) an plotted a,a1oat the correlpondinl ..... , a 



















































































































































length -K(t-t) length 



































In thil cue the nbe of lnterception on the I-axil 11 5.81. 
Theretore 
t • 5.81 ~S.91 • _ 0.63 ,ear. 
o 0.1&13 
Thll. 1 can be written AI 
(1 -0.1543 (t - ( - 0.63) ( - e 
which il almolt the lame a. 7. 
) 
) ••••••••• (8) 
Uling the eqllation 7 the theoretical vallles ot L tor 
*iYen aCe, in l.htpta4actylu, vere ob~ained and presented in 
Table 13. It can be seeD that the ditterence. betveen the 
observed and theoretical value, i, very ... 11 ranclnc between 
2 .. and 5 am exceptinc tor the tirst two years, when also, the 
ditterenc .. no~iC84 are not very great belnC 10 .. and 12 M. 
ACe Co.po'ition ot Commercial Catch 
An aocurate knowledge ot the ac. composit10n ot 
coamercial catches tor lueceslive year, w111 help In the management 01 
a tllhery and in predicting the lueeeSI or tailure ot the tisherie. 
in the torthcoaing yearl. 
Method tor ealculatinc the ac. compositlon lugge,ted 
by HodCaon (1939) tor hening, vas aade u,e ot with lO.e 
modiflcations by Fairbridge (1952) tor tlathead. The method used 

























Thll method invol... a nuber of oalculetlcn. as 
d .. crlbecl in the folloving line •• 
(1)) Month-vise length treq~ency dlstrlb~tlOD va. 
worked vlth 15 .. ola •• interyal •• 
(2) 'rom the knovledge of otolith and scale reading" 
the frequencle. at each 15 mm group vere dlvlded into their ace-
group •• 
(3) The Man weicht ot each 15 .. she-gro~p was 
calculated tro. the observecl weicht •• 
(4) The freq~encleB in each 15 ... lae-group were 
m~tlplled aero.. by the corresponding weicht. and these procl~ct. 
vere su.aed ~p tor each age-group. The suaaed prod~ct. for each 
age-gro~p added to,ether ,ave the total for the aonth. 
(5) The proportion ot thl. to the total weight v •• 
calculated tor each a,e-gro~p. 
(6) The IICIlthly total lmd1n~ . obtained trom the 
New Indla Flaberle. 10C Oooks vere d1strib\lted in the .... 
proportlon amonCst 41fterent ace-gro~p •• 
(7) Dlvl41n, tbe calculatecl welght b.F tbe obserTed 
total velcbt for eacb a,e-croup and then -*ltIP17in, it b.F the 
n~ber ot flsb in that a,e-,roup the act~ nuaber ot fish 
beloc,in, to tbat ace-,roup in the co_erdal catch by the Nev 





















































































elul. for MarCh 1959 10 the catob b1 lev !nella 1l~1'1 .. bIlll-uavleJ's. 
8wI gf vdlhb 
for year-group 
1,216.8 













































(8) SWIIa1ng up of tbe .. calculat.d welgbts and 
numberl 10 each a,.-group tor twelve 8ODtb. gay. th. total tor 
the 1"1'. 
CalculaUOIl. for the IIIODth of March 195i carr led out 
on the .... l1oe. are presented 10 ,.abl. 14. S1a1larl1 the elata 
val anal/,ed 8ODth-vl,. tor the period M&i 1957 to April 1959. 
Howev.r, data tor the months ot December 19S7 and I-:ay 1~'58 were 
not aYal1able. Thu. the figures tor the.e .anthl were aad. up b, 
calculating the aTarag. veightl and nuber, tor .lltvan IIGIlthl 10 
each of th. two year I. 
The accuraq of the analy.h d.p.ndl on the factor. 
82 
llke corr.ct land10g data, the .ccurate age deter.1oatlO1l and the 
length-weigbt r.l.tion.hlp. aecarding the land10g data it can b. • 
.aid that the f1Cure, provided Qy the Ik1pperl of the lev India 
Fllberi.1 bmll-travl.r. are r.liabl •• xcept1og for the ... 11.1' .1,ed 
fi.h not repr.,ent.d 10 the catch which ma, be due to the large 
81th lb. at tb. cod .n4 ot the travl.. Tbi ... y b. the r.a.on 
for the total ablanee of tbe firlt year-group an4 poor repre'lD-
tatloo of th. ..cond ,ear-aroup. Tbe ag. d.termination Itudl.1 
can be .ald to be r.llable 1o,plte of seal •• b.1og ot no u •• 10 
•••••• 1og the ag. of the lo~.r sia.-groups, but at thl. point 
otoliths COile to an dd ... lth their vell -=-1'04 r1Dgs. It 11 .YeD 
•• en that there 11 no urked d1tterance between the gro~h ot the. 
two laxas vb10b 11&, aff.ct the ugnitud. of ealculahct DUbers. The 
length-veight relation.hip 10 tbil fhh rea1DI fa1rly UDltora 
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re.ultl obtained and presented here can therefore be conlldered 
rellable. 
The calculated number of fl.h in ace-croup. II to V and 
aboye for each month ba. been plotted in Flg, . 23a. b. 1t 1 •• een 
that throuChout, the .. cond aCe-Croup va. poorlY repr •• ented in 
the catch and a. &antloned earller It mal be becau.e of tbe 
incoaplete ... plinC of tbe cear. The aaxlaua of 78,283 fl.h ot 
thl. ace wlth aQ approxiaate weight ot 2.5 .etrlc ton. were 
tiabed during lo.emb., 1~58 (Flg. 23b) while tbe m1nlaua Of 
3,~ flab with an approxlaate weight of 0.1 .. tric ton. dur~g 
Aucust 1957 (Fll.23&). The fi.h of V year and above age-group. 
together formed a .eaCre number in the CAtch and beeau.e of 
their les.er contrlbGtian to the coamercial oatch were pooled 
tocether and not .ubdivided into ditferent ace-Croups. The 
maxlaua ot 206,928 tish of the.e aCe-group. wlth an approxlaate 
velght ot 3.4 .. tric ton. vere caught in March 1959 (Fig.23b) 
and the a1nlaua of 628 with an approxiaste weight ot 0.09 metric 
ton in June 1958 ('ig.23a ). The III and IV year-group. contri-
buted to the bulk ot the catch. During March 1959 (Fig. 23b) 
III and IV year-group. vere seen to yleld the maxlaua number ot 
454,721 and 482,805 fi.h re.pectivelY with the corre.pondlnc 
velghts of 25.7 and 46.7 metric tons. The monthlJ percentace 
of the.e tvo import~t year-croup. tocether var1ed on an 
average froa 60-90. From the comaercial point ot Yiev, veigbt 
83 
ot the flsh i. i.portant and fro. the recruitment polnt, the number 




























Ace-coapolition bJ number and veiCht ot l.htptad'gt1lM' 







It aDo •• 
All .,e-
croup, 2,318,785 
~157 - 58 
Wel,ht 






































iaportant durin, mo.t of tba month. in the first ,ear or 
observat1on and 1t va. the third year-group in the second year. 
The nuber ot III and IV year-groups vere lIOn or le.s of equal 
1mportance because none of these t YO a,e-,rOl.lp. shoved &n1 .ort 
of un1tor. doainance oVer the other. from Table 15 1t 1. eY1dent 
that all the year-groups are represented more b7 nuber a. vell 
as by ve1,t)t 1n the second year ot observat1on than 1n the fir.t. 
S1nce the catch data va. not aya11able tor 1.heptldlstYlMs 
e1ther trom the 'Dol' net or otter travl, the age compo.1tion va. 
not vorkable for the catch •• from these two gear.. Hovever, tros 
the length frequency stud1 .. it can be sald that in the CRse of 
'Dol' net sample., the I year-group doa1nated throUChout the 
per1~d of obseryation. loralne above B~, vberea. II and II I 
r ear-croups yaried from ~ to l~. The IV rear-group occurred 
onl.)' 1n suay nUilber.. The othr travl catch .. al.o shoved _ 
h1,h percenta,e ot I year-group. The .econd ,ear-group va. 
better repruented . here than in the 'Dol' catch fors1n, about 

























1!A!UMt10i AID SPAWlIG 
It 1 ..... nUal to ban a 10\1D4 knovl",. on so ... 
of tbe ballc bl010g1cal factorl a. maturatlon ercl., m1nlaua 
Ii •• at fir.t maturlt7, •• x-ratio, lpavnln" f.cundlt7. pond.ral 
1nd.x .tc. of fllh Ip.cl.l, fer the manag.ment of tb.ir 
fisherl ••• 
Th. approach bf Clark (1934) to the ItUdy of maturlt1 
86 
in Cal1tornia .ardin. (BerdJp' CAuulll) D1 Man. of ova c11ametu 
.&lIII'.lII6nt. va. the fir.t ot It. k1nd in tb1a tJll4. Hlcklln, 
and nuth.nDer, (1~36) han ln ai.Hu lWUl.r d.ttra1n.d the 
.psvn1n, perlod. 1ft bak., haddock. pllchard and oth.r tlsb. 
Iaportant oontrlbution' to the tecllncl1ty .tUdl .. ver. D7 
Hickl1ng (194u) on the h.rr1ftg of the Soutbern Borth S.a, 
MaoGrelor (1957) on hoUle .ardin. Sar41pop! CAlrpl" and 
Halmal (1957 Ii lK3) on long rough clab, Hbpgclolloldtl 
p18lt. ... 0141. and plalc •• 
In r.cent y •• r. a ,ood amount or vork OIl the .. tlll'1\7 
and lpawn1ng behaYlov or oo ... rc1allT 1Japortant. ti.h .. ot India, 
ls aYallebl. 1n the publlshed account.. Karandlkar and Palekar 
(1950) haYe atud1ed the oYar1e. ot POlYpeau. tet.",'t\rlQ' 1D 
rel.t1CID to It •• pawn1ng hablts. Palekar and !aE&D41kar (1952&, 
1952b and 1953) haY. worked OIl the III&t1lE1t7 and spawing bablts 
ot Tbrl,'A"" pur.y', brppd,PP D'Ur,y. and Coili, elM'."·',£1. 
Pradhan and Palekar (1956) han described the .ta,e. ot aexual 

























aecount of the spawninl pe1'1ocl1c1ty in .0 ... of thl aarinl 
telloats doni trhe laat eOalt of India. KrhhnallOorthl (lass) 
hu IIIld. obsenations on tbe .pawinl .... on or SCO_,o.rOM. 
luttatili. DbarMaba (laSi) hu studied the I18turat1on and 
spawninl of 10.. OOIlllllGD clllpelds of Lavson'l Ba1 (Walta1l"). 
Qall. aDd QalJUm (1961) bave Itlldled the 'pawnlnl fr.quencl.s 
and breedin, .eaaons of soae fresh vater flsba. in the plain. 
of Northern India. 
studies bY Mohs .. d (1955), I.,ak (196Sd) and Iarekar 
and Bal (1960) on the .. turity and ~pawninl behaviour of 
PolY4agtxlll' ind1cul and Karand1kar and Palekar (10de1t.) on 
thl spawning per1od1oity of Polxn ... ¥! tttra4aotllll' are 
contrlbution. of milch .11D1f1canc' in the co.parat1Ye stU41 on 
the .aturatlon ot dltterent speciel of PolTne.1d.. Bovlver, 
nothing 18 known about thl maturity and bre.din, habits of 
rollnl"" hepta4apt.Illl" HencI, the pr'sent inn.t1gat1on on 
the .. tlllatlon, •• x-ratl0, spawning periodicity, fecundity and 
pooderal index of th1. apeclea has been atte.pted. 
Material and Method. 
! total ot 1,746 l.htpta4a,txlu. drawn tro. the 
Yarioua sourse. mentioned below durin, the perlOd laIS6-~59, 
87 
vere made ule ot in thl_ study. ot theae 620 apeclmlna vere 
exaa1ned trOll tbe inshore water. ot Ban,baT and the reuining 
l,226 tro. the otflbore vatera. 245 .plciaena from the inshore 
fish catchl. brought tro. Versova flsn l~din, place vlre 

























of 101141 of the IIIODths when tbe fish1n, v .. totallT abl.t 
dll1'iDI the IllaDloon period of JUDe to September clue to 1nd.amt 
veather. 275 s~clliens tor thh atwiy 4111'1n1 MaT 19M to 
October 1958 vera obt.1n.el fro. th. laD4iDgl of the QoverDment 
of Indl. fiahiDl Y •••• l. oper.tiDc in the w.ter. oft Dombay. 
The ott shore c.tch was obta1neel from the Hew In4i. flaher1 •• 
trawlel'l o)jerat1ng clll1'1n1 MaT 1957 to October UlS9. 
While w"kl7 coll.ct10nl from the 1nabor. lancliD,. 
88 
at Ver80Ya could btl had resularl.1. the trawl COlI.CUOD. were 
obta1ned .1ther w.ekly or blw'ekl1 or 'Y'n fortfDlghtl1 depeod1nc 
on the arr1yall ot the trawler I at SasSOOD Dock.. till lun. 
1958 .ach sample consisted ot 10 Speo1MDI tak. at randoa. 
but I lubs'Quentl¥, th. nUJ:lOer v .. iner .... d to 25. Sp.o1Mnl 
below 75 D. iD tll1'c.J. l.ngth were rej.cted u .ex •• could not 
be differentlated. 
When brought to the laboratory the f1sh v.re .. a'II1'.4 
tor 1'lI1'c&1 length and poupecl into 12 s1.e-lroup. with 15 DIm. cla •• 
1nt.rYall. After .tudying tb. conditIon of tbe OY&rY and the 
nature ot the ova UDd.r tb. microacope, th. maturit, .t.,e. v.re 
record.d. A t.v oyar1e. in the aavanc.d Ita,. ot d.y.lopment, 
wr. r • .,nd and preserved in l~ formalin tor further Itlldle. 
on th. ova diauter .. asur.menh anel f.cun41\7. 
o Alarie percenta,. of -f. h.ptadaltylul h d~c1ous 

























allo ot thi •• peci.. 11 recorded b7 the author (JIIT.k, 1965U,) 
A pair ot ,onad. 1. 5~.pend.d lat.r.llJ tro. the 
dorsal vall ot tbe ca.loldc caYity .ither bJ tb ... lonrllUl 
or ~ tbe •• oucbl_, ben.atb the .1000.pbrO. and tb •• 1r 
bladd.r. A Ilttle betore tbe po.terlor end, tbe gODadl open 
to tb. ext.rlor by a eoaaon d~ct tbro~,b a common ,enlt&1 
o.,en1o,. Sexe. collld not be d.teralned in .p.c1lilenl ... sw1o, 
1 ... than 75 II1II in turc.l len,th. 
9ylFl'.I- The p.lred oyarle. are Imall and tbr •• d-llk. ln 
89 
the earll.r .t.,e., bat incr •••• in length, bre.dth and tblckn ••• 
with the .dvance in I18tlU1tJ. A. the ovarl .... ture, the1 ,.t 
dl.tended due to tbe cbange. in the intr.-oyarlan .,g'. The, 
attain yellov colour &I • result ot yolk forllatlOil in the 
intr.-oyarlan e".. 'lbe rlght and l.tt oY&1'le. extend 
post.riorlY "TODd the anus. SllgbtlJ in adYance ot the 
po.terior end., tbe two ovar1e •• ppear to b.Ye t~.ed 10 the 
.i4dl. re,lon trom wher. the O1'ld~ctl orIginate. The two 
oyiduot. Join and open out through • 1'ery .hort eo..on oyiduct. 
Tbere 1. no sillllt1cant .1T ... try between the rlgbt 
and lett oYarle.. Very Ilight dlfference. at tl.e. noticed 1n 
, the length and br.adtb of the •• tvo mAT be d~e to alaor error. 
vbil ... aauriD, or to tbe dIfferentIal de,ree •• t whlch the 
reproductive ele •• nt. are dl.cbar,.1i in batcbe.. It.., be 
.tated here tbat 8 r1sb of 105 Ea. in rurcal length bed its 

























the bre.dtb ot both belD, a -J a thh ot 204 .. had botb ot 
It. oYarl .. ".aurin, 66 .. in len,th, bGt .howed dlrterence 
in tbelr bre.dth, belng 22 sa tor the lett and 17 mil tor the 
rlch' ,onad.. OecaaiOllall1, one ot the ovart .. va. tOUlld to 
be lobulated in It. anterlor eDd. 
OIl the lnner .""tace ot the oVarle., the ,.ra cell. 
ot the oYl,erou. la_llae bear many a b-tcb of ooolt .. lD 
90 
luoce •• lve .ta,e.. The intra-oYar1an e,gs , al the, aature, 
deb1sce troa the oYl,erous l amellae and tall lnto tbe oyar1aD 
luaen. The.e egg. accumulated in the ovarian lumen and oviduct., 
are expelle4 out in b& teh ... 
% •• t"I- '!be t .. t .. are th1n &!lei t1lamento\ll lD tbe earlier 
ata,e., but wlth tbe advancement of aatUl1tl, tbey ,et tnlar,e4 
and attain wh1tl.b colour. Tbe tl1ll¥ develop4td teste. are 
.11,bt17 flat, ne.hi', IIOlre solid and allq vbi te lD colour 
and when pUIletllred, allt flow. out of tb ... 
Just aa in ovar1e., no a.,mmetrl of I1sn1t1cance bas 
been noticed between the rl,ht and lett teate.. Sll,ht 
dltterence. not1ced at tl ... ln the lengtb and bre. 4th ot 
the .. two, l1li1 be due to the .ame reason ••• I118ntlOlled in the 
c ... ot ovarle.. A sal. l.beRtadaotyl,. ot 100 .. in tvoal 
len,tb bad botb ot 1 ta t .. t.. 1I ••• 11r in, 10 _ in leqtb lind 2 .. 
in breadtb, a thh ot 130 .. bad ita lett t .. th ""vin, 
170 .. and rl,ht one 180 .. in len&th vber ... botb of the. a 

























l.tt t .. U ..... l11'in, 46 .. and the rl,ht tuth SO _ in 
l.ngth wlth a br.adth ot 11 ma tor tb. tor .. r aDd 12 .. tor the 
latter. 
MatvaUOIl 
Grovt;h ot the ovary h .. ld to beein troa the 
po.terlor part n.ar the vent 8Jld proc.e. anterlorl¥. This 
crowth 1. accompanled by a serl •• ot chanc •• in the .1&. and 
app.arance ot the ovary and allO In the deta11. ot the intra-
ovarian ',gl with r •• pect to their sla. and yolk dlltrlbutlon. 
Accordin,l¥, fish bay. be'n group.d Into tOI11' .aJor cat.corl •• 
ot 'Iuatve', 'Hatl11'in,', 'Matl11'" and 'Sp.nt'. A tlsh hal 
to under,o the fir.t three .ta, •• betor. 'pav.nin, and the la.t 
on. indlcate. a POlt-lpavnin, conditlon. 
The ovary and OVa ot l.hepta4att,lu' in dlft.rent 
Itag'l ot antl11'1t1 are de.cribed beloy (11,. 2.) 
I_t.ur' f!ah. - The illlll&tur. tish baa • palr ot sull 
colourl •• , thr.ad-llke ovarl •• , of vary1ng thicKn'" .xtendin, 
to 1 ••• tbAn halt tbe l.ngth ot the body cayity. Ova are 
invislbl. to the npk.d ., •• 
Und.r the a1cro,COpl 11111:i&tl11" oYa are alJIoll t rounc1eel 
in appearanc.. Th" are ainut. ,01kles. aDd usnlparent with a 
lingl. distinct Ducl.ul in the centre aDei oltopla •• sl11'roun41n, 
It. Ova .... l11'es upto 0.32 .. in ell ... t.r. Th. lamatur. stall 
11 further ellvid.d Into two ,roupl. Th. lmaatl11" r ... l.1 
















































































those which a" r.co •• r~I att.r Ipavn1Dc. 
_t»lip' n,b. - HatW'lni ond .. extend troa halt tile l'n,th 
ot the bodf oay1\y to coapl.t'l¥ tl11~, It. Tile yolk belinl 
to be d.poslt.d in tb. ova and the oVarl.1 att.~ ,ellow colour. 
Ova und.rgo a . erlu ot chanps troa baln, op&q\W 
Of 4~' to the beaT7 d,polltlonL,olk to ,.ttin, tran.l~cent in tb. 
penutlaate Ita,. vhlll the 011 ,lobules be,~ to appear. At 
tbh .ta,e when the Jolk deposltion inor.as .. , the O1topla .. 
o.co .. _ transparent round the perlphery. The on dl ... tersrange 
troa 0.33 _ to O.M IEIlo The aaturinl thh are lubcllyld.4 into 
thre. , roup •• 
Matlll' {bb. - Hature oYar In ! 111 the body -caYity to a very 
larl' .nat and attain or.a.hh colour. O.a art tranlparent or 
tranducent wlth on. to III.IlT 011 globu .. when Yl.ved under tbe 
aalQit1c,t!ca or a adoroscop.. The 011 ,lobu ...... ur.4 troa 
0.2 .. to 0.3 .. in dl ... t.r. OY' diam.t.rl are round to ran,. 
troa 0.65 ma to 1.04 ma. 
It aay be ot int.r.st to note her. that tb. mature 
ova ot ~.h.ptad.'tllul are ot the nature ot pe18,lc .,,1 'I in 
tb. otber two ,llled specl.l, l.tetr,d,etylVI and l.1pdle~ •• 
Itaranc!1lrar and P,lekar (locLcit.) obserncl 011 ,loblll. .. ranging 
betwen 0.25 .. ,nd 0.30 .. in d1, .. t.r in the .. tur. rlpe ova 
ot ~. tetrldll.tllul, ran,in, betw.en 0.70 .. and O.BS .. ~ 
di ... ter. How.yer, the ,uthor bad an opportunity to obl.r.e 



























1.00 .. 1n dla .. tel'. Ba,ak. (:1 958 Go) ncorded 1n ,e. 1n4lp. 
011 ,lobules .euv1n" between 0.26 mill and 0.40 mil 1n dl ... ter 
1n the ripe on lle .. v1n, betveen 0.63 II1II and 1.10 _. Th". 
it is seen that all the.e three .pecie. ot PolTnemld., thou,h 
they dltter great17 1n the aax1.ua liz. to which they lI'0w, 
appeal' to have ripe ova ot alDolt the .... sl.e and al.o the 
oil ,lobule., one 1n e.ch, ot the .ame nature. 
SpeAt Ulh.- spent oVarie. are blood shot 1n colour and 
shrunken in appearance. They are tlaccid, e.pt, and lac-like. 
The, conta1n 1nnWHrable small illlllllltur. yolklese 09'& along with 
a rev degeorating residual ones in the process ot resorptlon. 
After the resting period, the tish recovers and undergoes the 
maturation Clfcl.e ot immature, utll1'1n, and II&tll1'e .ta, ... 
Ba.ed on the external morphological characters ot the 
ovary and on the aicro_coplc .tructure ot the ova along with 
thelr dia .. ter aealU1'~ment. the tollowin& ~turit, kal tor the 
temale ,f.beRtadutrU. hlIs been c11'avn. 
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• OTa1'7 •• 11, thread-11ke, colourle .. , ova 
invllible to tbe naked 81e, under aicro.cope 
101kl.8111 lIDel trm.parent with a 'in,le nucleWl 
in the centre, .. aaurin, upto 0.16 JIIII in 
I.-ture - II • 
, 
d1& .. t8r (Fig. 24 a, a ). 
Ova1'1 .11ght17 thicker, less thllD halt the 

























Naturin, - III • 
Maturln, - IV I 
Matvlnl - , • 
Mature VI I 
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lny1.lbll to the nakld ITI, tran'parent 
with a nucleu. 1n tbl clntre I ran,in, between 
0.17 .. to 0.32 .. in dl ... ter (fl,. 24 b). 
OYary nearly halt the length ot the bodY-
cav1t1, yellow in appearance due to the 
depol1t1on ot Tolk in the ova, OYa villble 
to the naked lye, 1'1J'al,y bald by lnteraUUal 
tl.aue, ,ett1n, opaque, ran,lng fro. 0.33 .. 
to 0.48 .. in dl •• eter (fl,. 24c, e t ). 
Ovary .ore than balt thl length of the bodJ-
cult" oye opaqu., co.pletely tillid with 
yolk wlth a tranlparent plrlphery, .... urinl 
from O.4i me to 0.56 .. in dlaaeter (11,. 244). 
Oyary co.pletel1 tl1lin, the body-caYlt,1 OVa 
opaque, tully laden wlth 101k, 10M ,ettin, 
tranlluclnt with IWlJ _all 011 ,loblll. .. tro. 
1 0.57 .. to 0.64 .. 10 dl ... tar (Fl,. 24 e, I ). 
OYarl co.pletll1 f111ing the body-cavlty, 
.o_what creadab in colour; OVa transparlnt 
w1tb 011 ,loblll.e. ranling fro. one to IIl&II7 in 
nuber in 11110w tran.parent background, wben 
only on., 011 ,lobule ranca. fro. 0.2 sa to 
0.3 .. in di ... ter; OYa ranling fro. 0.65 .. to 
o l.~ .. in cl1aaetar, dabilcad ova found in the 

























SpeDt - VII I OY&I'7 8bl'unUn, Uaoe1d ed reddish in 
colour, lnDu.erable 8 .. 11 lmaature OYa vlth 
a tev lar,e de,eneratlDa resldual on81. 
The above seyen aaturlty Itaces correspond to the 
standard aaturlt7 .tages adopted by the InterDatlonal Councl1 
ot the Exploratlon of the Seas (Wood, li30). 
D1tterent aaturltl Ita,es could not be allliDed tor 
.ales becaule these stale. vere not Yery d1stinct. Tn. te.t •• 
r1pen earll eYen vbln the1r tull d1 .. nslOOl are not attalned and 
contlnue to ahoy ripe .per .. tozoa all throUCh thereatter. 
MatvlU sta,es ln eo .. ro1al CatOhel 
The dllterent maturitl .ta,es appearlDg durlnC 
dltr.reDt tl •• I~ a lear in the co .. erc1al catchel or a .pecles 
01 r lah help 10 tucln, 1 ta breed1na .easeo. and the breecl1n, 
habits. Knovled,e ot th1s based on a atudy ot ... ples tro. the 
lnshore eli ottlhore catches Iilao throws light on the locaUon 
ot the probable breedln, Il'ouncis of the tlah. In the tollovln, 
aocount the .. tv1ty sta,.s are treated aeparatell tar the 
inshore and ottshore catches. 
Maturit7 stale. in the Inshore Catohe. 
Ot the 520 l.hfp\a4ac\ylul exaalned troE the in.hore 
oatche., 3~ vere te .. le.. Table. 18 and 17 ahoy the .anthl1 




























MonthlJ p.rcentag. or d1!r.rent maturity .ta, •• or 
reaab l.h!ptt4actllMl in the lJlabere .. toh 
Matur1tr St., .. 
I II III IV v n VII 
Nq liM 
-
3i 13 30 
- -
18 














,.bruur 70 18 • 8 8 
- -
March 88 12 
- - - - -
Apr11 5'7 40 3 
- - - -
Nq 47 47 
- - - -
8 
Jun. 40 20 10 10 
-
ao 
Sept..ber 70 25 
-
5 
- - -J!O CB!Lb(cr 17 55 II 17 Oetober 38 82 
- - - - -
Januarr 1.958 1~ 25 25 31 
- - -
J'.brua1'7 28 10 24 24 4 10 
-
March 21 13 4 21 8 29 4 
Ootober 30 28 .. 2 87 7 7 
10l •• bel' 44 34 
-































... ~ ,ve., ... of cl1ttv_' _'UI'1\T ., •• ot t.al. 
"'br1" 0 S\.,. 







100 100 100 100 100 100 
11 
- - - - - -
.. 
V • .. .. .. .. .. .. 








III .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
lY .. .. 81 .. .. .. .. 
y .. .. .. • 
-
• .. 
VI .. .. .. .. .. .. 
V'l1 .. .. .. 
-
.. .. .. 
I .. 
-
.. .. .. .. 
-





III .. 83 .. .. .. .. .. 
IV .. 33 100 50 .. .. .. 
y .. .. .. 50 100 .. .. 



















































.00 100 100 100 
- - -
- - -













12 50 33 100 
























































































































!.~le 17 CICID'4 •• 
Slae-croup Hatvlt)' ti g 
" (1I14-polD' st ... Ma7 Oot. loY. Dec. lan. F.b. MaJ'. All 
-> 1~58 1857 
148 , 





















- - - -
VI 
- - - - - - - -
VII 33 
- - - - - - -
II 50 




- - - - -
IV 20 100 50 51 








- - - - - - - -
VII 10 
- - - - - - -
, ( 
173 I 
- - - - - - - -
II 
- - - - - - - -
III 20 











- - - - - -
VI 
- - - - - - - -
VII 20 
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- - - -












20 33 56 44 
-
26 
- - - - - -
11 87 26 



















50 aoo 25 
- -








- - - - - - - - -
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- - - - -
- - - - - -
S3 
- -






























!.bl. 17 COIltd •• 
SlI ... ",oup Matur1t7, 1& ~ II (M1d-po1llt Sta,. Ma1 Oct. lov. o.c. J@n. r.b. Msl'. Api 



























.. .. .. 
-










111 IV .. .. 100 
- -
.. .. .. 
VI 
-




























! K i 
J •• Sep\. Oot. Deo. Jan. r.b. Mar. Oct. lOY. 
liP 
- - - - - - -
25 
- -





- - - - - - - -
100 
-




- - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - -



























Sta •• II rbl. l ... tur. Ita,. app.ar.4 in th. lnlher. catch all 
round tb. ,.ar uluallJ in TerJ hl,b percenta,'1 whlch ranged 
bet".e 17 in l)eo .. ber 19157 and 88 in March 1957. It tor_d 
aboy. 5~ trom Januar1 to Aprl1 end also in Stpt.aber 1957. 
100 
Mo.t ot th. tilh in thll ~ta,. vere o~l.rT.d to be 
below 113 sa in turcal ltn ~th in a nUllib~r ot IIOnth. und.r 
obl.rTaticn. Tbe perc.ntage. ot thil .ta,. art o_l.ry.4 to drop 
down from the length 128 .. OIlvard. till 173 JIll and tb' nuaber 
ot IIOIlthl in which th1s Ita,. apptar.d in tbell val al.o .... all. 
Sta,. 111- rhil ata,., allO an 1maatur. on" va. notlc.d 
throughout the perl" ot obsernt1on exc.ptin, in the thr .. 
.ooth. ot lovllub .. r UIM to JanUaJ')' 1~57. The peroeta, .. rang.d 
Dtt".e 4 in October 1958 and 62 in Octob.r 1957. In Ma.1 19&6, 
Apr11, Ma.1 and Dec'llber 1957 and Noy.mber 1958 the p.rc.nta,.1 
".rt hleh bein, 39, 40, 47, 5S and 34 r .. p.cUnlJ. Th. 1 ... tlll" 
.ta, •• I aDd II tog.ther fora.d aboT. 6~ in ~It ot the aontb. 
in the tilh trOll 1nlbor. catch.l. 
stag. II did not app.ar 1n filh Dtlov 98 .. in l.n,th 
and in all above that 11&. upto 143 .. leeth 1t. perc.ntag. of 
occurr.nc. st.ad1lJ incr •••• d. It. perc.ntag.1 v.r. droppin, 
down 1n fish betv •• n 143 .. and 173 .. in length. 
stag, IIIa- This .arlr _turin, .t.,. did not app.ar all 
through but only in c.rtain IICIlthl. It waf ab.ent in [)ec'lhber 

























li58. !he .oDthl1 pereenta,. ran,. 1n vh1ch 1t occurred va. 
saall belo, ~ 10 October 1956 and April liS? and 2~ 10 lall_rl 
1958. U appear.d 10 fairl1 ,ood percentag" ot 13 10 Ma7 li56, 
10 10 Jlme li67 t 11 10 Deceaber 1957 and. 24 10 Ie -\1&1'1 li58. 
It tir.t Itarted appeariDg in tlab ot 113 _ 10 l-cib 
10 ... 11 percentale.. In tbe next hlgber tOUl' len,th "oup. the 
peroenta, •• v.r. ta1rl1 goo4. to tllh of 188 _ 10 l.n,th it 
forM4 2S. 10 March 1158. 
Sta •• IX'- Ixcept1Dl March to Mal Bnd October li57 tbl • 
.. tu.lor Ita,e appear.d. In all the ~th. UDder ob •• rYatlon vltb 
tha pereanta,u rang1o, between 2 In October 1958 and 71 10 
lovember 1956. It appeared in hlgh percenta,a. 10 MaJ 1956, 
October li545 to Janl1&1'1 1957 aDd December 1i57 to March 1958. 
101 
Sta.a X.- Tbl •• ta,a, also a .. tl1l'1o, OD8, appeared In tbe 
1olhora cateb •• In the elCht montb. ot October and December 1956, 
JanUAr1 and 'e,,11&1'1 li51 and February, Hal' cb, October and. 10Yember 
1958 10 per .. nta, .. rancln, between 4 and 33. BICh percenta, .. 
of 13, 33, 11 and 27 were obsaned in October aD4 l)ecelllber liM, 
J&D\l&rl li57 and October li58 r .. pecUnly. In .b .. ranciD, 
between ~ _ and 203 _ 1t OCCI1l'l'8cl 10 1004 parcenta, .. in 
d1fterant ~tba. 
Ste" 11,- Thia r1pe or .. tl1l'e ata,a .. t w1thin the spawner. 
va. noticed in tb. inahore catch .. , 1n the ~tb. ot February, 


























MoIlthl7 pU"o~t ... of diftermt aatU1'ity atag .. or t ... le 
,e.bep""WlM. in tb. Ottahore catcb 
Matur1ty Sta, .. 
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!a~l. 11 (eont4 ••• ) 
MoD\b Matur1" Stac-. 











































































IIDII.\hl1 "",.,., of 4iffer_' .. 'vl" .,., of t ... l-
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1888 
I 
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"tv.1ID 7 111 October and 29 111 M&roh. The sb .. at vhlch thll 
sta,. appear.d Yarled tro~ 113 sa to 218 ~ 
st.,. 1111- Thi. post-spawnlD, or SpeDt .ta,. appeared 1D 
May 1.956, May aDd Jun. 1957, March, OctoNr and lonlliber 1958. 
]07 
It for .. d 18~ and 2~ in the IIODths MaT 1.956 and Jim. 19S7. In 
October 1968, thi •• ta,e tor ... 7'f, 111 the lDshore catch. It Val 
noUced at .h .. ranglDg ho. 113 _ to 188 .. lD tb. ' •• 511 •• 
• x.·lD.d. 
• Maturlty Stale. in tbe Ott.hore Catch •• 
Of the 1,226 fl.h .xamined fro. thi •• ource, 75S vel'. 
temales. Table. 18 and 19 show the .anthl7 percentage of maturlt1 
.tage •• 
St." 11- Thl. immature ,t'le vhich predoainated in the 
lDlhore catch tbrOlllbout the yeu lD hl,h percenta, .. , appeared 
only 111 Deoe.ber 1968 in the offshore catch 11vin, a percentage 
value of 14. Thi. .t.,e va. not vell repre.ented her. and It .., 
be due to the tact that fl.h below 98 .. v.re not aYal1able in tbe 
catch. It occurred lD Ib .. ranCiD, tro. 98 .. to 143 iIlIII. 
Stue III - 'fhll 1 ... ture .ta,. 11k. the prnlou. one anel 
unlik. that in the inlhore catch, vas noUced in the offshore catClb 
durlD, July 1957, Nonmber 1958, January, J1m. and OctoNr 1969 
only. Th ... xau. of 38% vas record.' lD June Uj5Si/ and the n.xt 
hlgh percent.,. ot 24 III. lD July 1967. In 10Y •• Mr 1958 1t 


























ltag. appellJ'.d 10 talr11 ,00d perclnta,.. 'rbi. Ita,. 10 bieber 
lln,tbl va ... t wltb ,enarall7 ln tbe ,pent r.coYer1o, one,. 
8ta" III.- It 1, ,aan tbat thl, .atur1D, .ta,. occurr.d in 
tbl IIODth, ot JulJ, s.pt .. bar and Boyuber liS? and Janlllll'7. 
,..bru8J"Y and J.a usa 01111. It appearad in ta1r11 bi,h 
pare.ntagl' ot 16 1n 3u11, 14 in Septambel' and 13 in 10Yember 
ot 1951 and 22 in J\ID. lisa in sh .. ranciD, tro. 143 _ to 
203 ... 
Stala IV'- From thi, ItaC. onwards, tbe pattlrn ot distrlbut10n 
of the advanced Ita go, cbang,d in the ott.bor. catch troll tnat 
ot tb. iDshore catch beca" •• ther occurrad iD h1gba~.rcentag •• 
in the tormer. It occurred 1n Yary good pero.nt .... all along 
the per10d ot obserYatlon .xcapt1og 10 October 1957. 'rboUCh 
tb. ,Jlreantagas varied between 6 in Juna 1957 and 70 in Ju.l¥ 
1959, g&neral11 the pareente, •• were aboY. 33 10 dlttarent 
IIlODthl. It va, noUced that thls ,taga torilld 50jC and above 
in Sapteo:ber and Nov.mber 1957, August 1958 and Fabruary to May, 
July and Septamber 1959 10 s1 z .. ranging between 128 mil and 248 _ 
in furcal length. 
stag. V, - It 14 .. en that but for the 6 IICDtb, ot Mar, J\lDe anel 
Nova.btr 1957, NOYember 1958 and March and May 1959, th11 sta,1 
va. noticed 1n tair17 bleh parcanta, .. in alJIo,t all tbt month, 
\lDder obs'nation in 11&1' ranglng betwaan 128 II1II and 233 DIID. Tbl 
monthlY p.rcanta,al range' betwe.n 3 in August 1959 and 54 10 

























1951, Janl&U'l to JulT and October of 1958 and Janual'1 1959. 
St". Vla- Thl. ats,' ap ~e8l'ed In all the .onths except1o, 
Jun. 1967, Janll8l'l and NoV.mbe r 1958 and troa May ~o October 
1959. It. p.rc.ntag" r.nged between 5 10 S.pt.aber .1957 and 
f.bruaJ'7 1959 and 5U 10 October 1957. It Val notic.cl to fora 
2~ and above in the oft.bol'l catch dl11'1o, Mal, July, Aqu.t, 
October and 1I0naber 1957, 'e bl'uU';Y , Marcb, July anel Aupst 1958 
in fish of all length. above 143 am. 
Stag. VII:- But for the month. August to No~.mb8r 1957, Jan~r, 
and AU,Il:!lt 1958, th1s et::,. appear.d in the catch all tbl'olllh, 
forain, v.l'1 bl,h p.rcenta, •• dur1o, c.rtain months. Th. 
pucenta,as ranled between 2 10 July 1958 and 94 1n Jun. 1957. 
In .ost of the month. It foraed 3~ or aor. in tbe offehor. 
catch, vlz. Ma, and Jun. 1951, Jun. and Sept.mber to December 
1958, Mal'ch, May, June and Augll.t to October 1959 in Usb aboY! 
128 _. 
Fro. the torego1og account 1t is ob •• rved that dl ot 
the .. tlll'lty .tag •• app.ar.d in almost all the al •• -grollp9 , 
.xo.pting those In vh1ch tb. flsh bad not atta10ed s.xual 
aatIll'1t,. A tlsh .tt.lolo, It. tlr.t .. tlll'itl p ..... thrOll,b 
~Il'iou. _tlll'lty sta, .. descr1bed .arller betor. 1t .pawn. and 
beco ••• spent. Att.r the r •• tlng p.rlod, the spent flsh I'.COV'I'S 
and the aatlll'ation cycl. i. r ep.at.d, for vh1ch r.ason all th. 
aatlll'ity .ta,.' ar. noticed 1n t he catch in alaost all t he 



























In the inshor. catch tbe lmaature stag.. v.re notlcad 
in .,ar1 hl,h percentage. thro~~ho~t the fear ~n4 in tbe ottshore 
aatob, the ad ... na.d and spent Itages. tho~,h comparaUvel1 
... ller in number, the .. tur •• 'a,e in tbe in.bore catch pre-
doainated in March. In the ottshore catch thl. .tage pre4oalnate4 
in October and Hay. spent 1nd1vldual. oacurred thr~ebout the 
year, but in general, bOth in tblt lnshore and otfshore catch .. , 
thil .ta,e appeared In .,err hlgh percente.;" durlng March-JUDe 
and A~gust-loyember. 
Thu. tha pr .. ence or all Ita, .. aU the lear rOUDd 
lncl1o.t .. that the spavnln1 may be throu&bout the feu. But 
as 801t ot tbe stage •• how tvo per1od. ot hlgh perc.nta,as in 
their occurrence In .,'JIIU, 1t appear. tbat there are two peak 
.pawnlng perlod •• 1.e. abO~t March - JUDe and !UeUR - Hovamber. 
The presence of _ture and spent lnd1Ylduala in the lnshor. end 
oft.hor. catche., lnd1cate. tbat the .pawnlng "1 be In both 
the vater.. Froa the difterence. notlced in the percentage. ot 
advanced and .. ture sta,e., It may be lnterred that the lntenslt, 
ot .pawning 11 greCi ter In the offlhore vater. tban In the lnshor. 
vaters. The occurrence or 1 ... t\11'e tlah In .,erf high percenta,e. In 
the inshore catch..., probab17 be du. to tb8uo enterlng the 
lnshora vaters vhera the, 11&.1 be spendlng thell' earlier Ju.,enUe 
.tages ot 11t., atter whieh tho aaJor1t1 ot thea go back to the 


























81&a at 'tfat Matgrltl 
! total of 914 ta .. la J!.htpt'4altyl1ila tro. Inabore 
and ottabora C,tChel vere axna1ned tor det.ra1nin, tb. 11&. at tlrst 
.. turlty. All tl,b abo.a It',e III in wh1cb the oYa are ••• n 
be g1nnin, to matv., ,re condd.red to lpawn during tM 1 •• 100. 
Hicklin, (li30) an4 Clark (19M) ban indlcated th,t Oere 11 
a poillbl1ltT ot 10.. .rror in tollowing th1a •• thod ble,u •• 
eg,1 In ,dol.,c.nt tilh aay start to .atur., but .., t,11 to 
reach rlpe at"e ,nd thul d.g.ner,t.. Bow •• er, It la ob •• r •• d 
thlt in .e,.hntad'et,llua .. tgring o.a are notic'd in most ot the 
I 
l.ngth croupa throu,hout tba year. 
Tabla 20 shov. the nWilbera and perceDtl," ot ll1Uture 
and .. tur. thh in each ot the 5 Itll len, th ,roup.. It 11 I .. n 
thlt in fhh II 111111 ,. 103 .. ",.4 ~ vara .. tura, in t1lh 
,t 128 _ • and in tbo •• ,t 138 u 4~. Pr'Ctically ,11 Ush 
,boYe 158 .. v.ra .. tura. 
Fro. t.he data in l1g. 2.S it 11 ob.lous . th,t nearl7 
5~ ot the fish are _tura vhen theT ,tt,in , length ot 133 _. 
Th1l 11 further lupported b7 the stud, on tbe pond.ral index 111 
wh1ch the concllt1on for th. t ... l., was tOWld to drop »t , 
len,th ot 133 _ and thll -1 be attributed to the oo,.t ot 
I.xual _tur1t,. thUI 1t can be IIld thlt. the t ... le .e,. 
htptadaIVlu. noraal17 .. tUl'" at 1.33 _ when lt ~uat oaplet .. 
It •• econd year ot 11te and enter. the th1rcl ,.ar. 
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Bubel' an4 PVcerltag. of ... tv. t •• l. l.blp''''''')!' 
51&.-,1"0IlP To'al lubel' lat •• tlab 












103 26 1 4 
108 33 1 8 
113 23 5 22 
118 81 3 14 
l28 30 5 11 
l28 28 11 42 
lJ3 3i 19 48 
138 41 32 18 
143 33 21 && 
148 41 33 
--ao 
l53 48 36 83 
lJS8 at M N 
143 eo 62 r7 
lA oM oM 100 














































table 10 (cont4 •• ) 
Mature tilli total IhlllHl' 
ot fllb luaber Percenta,e 
56 56 100 
35 34 97 
32 32 100 
80 30 100 
21 82 100 
2~ 21 100 
28 28 100 
9 9 100 
13 13 100 
8 8 100 
3 3 100 
e e 100 
2 2 100 
a I 100 
1 1 100 





























1:1 the present s\udJ tor .. le., 15 the condit1on taotor wh1ch 
va. tound to drop Ilt 128 .. wh1ch aay be the size tor the on.et ot 
.. tIlJ'1t1. The male l.htpt.4aoblll. appear. to att.in tu.t .. mal 
atllJ'1t1 at 128 .. when 1t JUlt complete. it. ~econd 1ear ot lite. 
Btl hUo 
Tbere are no external characters b1 .. an. of which 
the .exe. in l. btpta4agtYlv. can be difterentiated. The .exe. 
vere thereto,.., noted directlY atter openinl thll body-CaYlt,. 
Sex ot the filh below 10-80 .. could not be recoan1.ed even with 
the a td of a micrOIOOpe. 'emale. were d1stinlllllhable belobd 
tbl. lenlth due to the presence of oocyte. but aala. wlth dlltinct 
reproductin ele .. nt., onl¥ atter 90 II1II in lenlth. Hovever, it 
"1 be .. otloned here that herasphrodlte • eclmen. were flr.t 
noted in Octobel' li58 and it VII only atter thh thq were treated 
s'Plr.t~lT. Supel'flc1al examinatlon of an oyote.t11 reve.ll at 
!1l'lt dght the well denloped ovarlan par't and not tho l e .. 
dey. loped telticular part for whlch realoo, the lonad ls often 
allt.ken tor an oyary. Flah 1n which sex •• vel" indeterminate 
and which vere Iyal1sbl. throughout the year vere excluded froa 
thil studT. A total of 1,601 fi sh, Of. which 503 vere trom the 
inlhor. catch snd the r.mainlng 1,098 from the offshore catch, 
vel" examined for this study. 
In Tabl. 21, the 1III11el and fe.ales of the inshore and 





























Percenta, .. of .. 1. and t.u.le l.hepta4ac\llll. 
at d1fferent len,thl In 15 .. length-crollp •• 
115 
83 98 11.8 188 lola 158 173 188 203 218 au i4I 
10. of fllh 35 ii 140 213 267 ~ 23i 161 i5 35 10 11 
Male (~ ) 6 aa 38 M '" 31 14 3 o o o 


























of ocou.rrence ot the tvo .. x .. 1. ahovn at 1S .. ela .. lntetyala. 
It 1. obs.rved that the proportlon In which the two .. xe. appeared 
In the commerolal catches, varled greatlJ wlth tbe lengtb of the 
tl.h. Ixcepttng at the length 128 lUI, the fe .. le. doalDated 1D 
all other length group.. M&l. .. tor .. d a yuy small percent of 6 tn 
8~ mm len~th group. Thelr pero.ntage. .tarted lncrea.tn, w1th tbe 
lengtb to 54 when thq were of 128 DIIIl In flUcal length. Att.er 
thill, the percentage of 1L91 .. tn the catch .tart" falllng down tl11 
the t12h length 01. 203 111& wbm It fon.ed~. Males .... ere not 
encountered tn t~e eatche. atter th. len,th ot 203 ... . Conversell, 
th. remale. predomtnated at .11 the lenrtha exeeptln~ et 128 .. lengt} 
group In whlch thq tor_d 46%. 'lhey occurred inver, blgh 
percentage or 94 at 83 ma or l.ngth. Thereafter the percenta,.a 
decre ... d In feJlale. till 128 lUI and startecl rlalnc up a,aln. Be10nd 
the length ot 203 111& ell were r.m~ les. At no length the asle. and 
temal •• appeared In 111 ratLo tn the catch. 
Sex compsotion tn the Inahore catch trom Ma, 19M 
to NOiemoer 19M presented tn T.ble 22 show. that remales doa1nat.d 
In the inshor. catch throughout the p.rlocl of observ.tlon 1n '1.1'1 
high percent.ges. Ho~eyer,. tendency for the males to incr •••• 
h not lced in the IIODtha October, Hovembar and December 1956, Marob 
1957 and Ootober 1958 wben they tormed ~, 30,(, 3~, ~ and ~ 
1''' ".ct 1.,. 17 • 
Tbe •••• t.ble ~ hows the .ex comp.oltlOD 07 percentage 



























McmthlT Sex-eoapol1t1cm ot ,e.h'p'a4'9S1lJ, ill perOlDt ... 
1D th. 1oabor. and Ottabor. catch., 
Month 1o,bozo. Catcb Orrlhor. C"ch . I 
Mal. (~) r.w. <-) Mal. ~) ,.ula (~) 
Ma7 19M 1.S as 
- -
October 43 57 
- -
liI o"lIber 30 70 
- -
Dec.llber 37 &3 
- -
~ BnI1a1'T 1851 8 100 
- -
i'ebl'uarT 11 sg 
-
• 
March 33 S7 
- -
April 12 88 
- -
Ma7 1.S 85 17 83 







septellber 13 fJ7 30 70 




Dec.mber 15 84 
- -
J anurT 1868 ltS 84 13 fJ7 
F·bl'Ild'T tS 84 45 65 






























Tabl.22(CODtd ••• ) 
lDabore ca te OttabOre cate 
i 
Male (~ ) r.aal. (~ ) 
Jl1l7 • 24 76 
Augult • • 32 68 
Sept •• bel' • • Z7 73 
Ootober 34 66 37 t3 
Bo ••• ber 7 93 54 48 
Dec.abel' • • 41 58 
1 anua1'7 lias • • 38 12 
FebrUUl • • 15 85 
Mare • • 5 i5 
April • • 19 81 
Hq • • 65 35 
1m. • • 31 as 
1ul7 • • 
" 
M 
""CUlt • • 17 83 
Sept..bel' • • 10 90 
























a tev IIODth. when the .. 1 .. appeU'ed In h1,h percenta, .. , 
the t ... l .. ".re noted to p'e40a1nate thl'oqhout the perlod 
of ob •• rYat!OIl. Mal .. 'lIl'pa ••• d the te.l •• In n.-. In 
June 1967 wlth ., In lIon.ber 1957 wlth ~, In lonsbel' 
1958 wlth IS4$ and In MaT 19se vith 65~. HovenI', In June 
1968 the .. ze. appeared In 111 ratio In the oUah .. e catoh. 
Stud1 .. OIl .. t\l1'a\101l indicated the po .. lb1l1tJ ot 
tyo peat spavnln, perlod., naulT, Mal'oh-.June and Aqu.t-
.oy •• ber. In the ca .. ot ott.bore cateb .. , the .. 1 .. dther 
.urpaue4 the fe .. l .. In n\lllber 01' appeared In 111 ratio durln, 
the IIODth. Ma't Juu and October. But, In the lnshore catch 
a tendency tor the ule. to lnon .. e in nubel' va. noticed 
durin, the IIODth. March and October to Dece.bel'. 
It ha. been the practlce aaonC.t the fl.hll', b101017 
yorker. to detera1ne tbe .pavnlnC perlodlc1\r of a f1lh ba.eel 
119 
OIl tbe oYa dla .. tel' .. alUl' •• enti. It hal alrea47 b .. n ob.ernel 
.arli.r that the lntra-oyarian .". undergo 8 .erle. of chan,e. 
befon beco.ln, .. ture. In tbl. COIlnectiOil it 11 worth untlOD1nC 
the earUer yorki of fulton (1899), Clark (1934) and H1ckl1llc 
and authenberc (1936) on tbe .pavnilla habit. of 41fferant 
te.perat • .arln. f1lb .. anel al.o of De IODI (1911) OIl tbe 13 
tropical .peale. of telMlt.an flabel fro. tbe JaTa s.a. 

























l. htptad.etYly 11 based OIl the ob.en.UOIl. ot Hicklin, and 
Ruth.nberg (1938), "that .... ur ... nt. ot the 41aaet.r. of eg,. 
120 
in ovarl,. vell advanc.d tovard. 'P'YDin, .., ,1v. evldenc. of tbe 
dvatlOD of 'paYDin, 1n a flah of vhlch tbe 'pawin, hablt. are 
unlmow. For vhere tbe s"VIlin, period 11 .bort an4 Clefinlt., 
the batch 01 \ran.par.nt ,01tle .. e"., d .. tined to _tve and 
be .pawned vill be vlthdraw fro. tbe ,anerll e,,-.took 1n • 
• in,le aroup, Ibarpl1 dlatin,ullbable, .t le .. t in the later 
.ta,e of aatv.tlOD fro. tbe .tock of small el" Iroa ¥bleb it 
VII der1nd. BIlt vben tbe ,p.YDiIle perlocl 1. lon, an4 indefinit. 
~ v1thdrav.l of e". frOIi the e,,-.took, to under,o astV.tlOD, 
vill be • CODtlnUOU' procell, and then rill be no sharp separaUGil 
between the ,en.ral eg,-nook and .. tarill, e'ls. Tbese vill 
PI'. oOllUnuous17 OIle lnto the otber". 
Ova dl ... ter .... ur.ment. ot 1 oyarl •• pr ••• rY •• in 
lOlt tOl'll81ln ln tbe penultiaate and _tur. st.,.s .. re .. d. u .. 
ot for thi •• t\&47. Sekharan (liSS) to\lDcl in illtltlU"r 9'D"H" 
that 0 .. troa dUterent n,lOD' ot tbe ovary, anterlor, aldcUe 
and po.terlor, .xhiblt.d sll,ht dltter.no •• in sla. and 
.ppearance. In order to a •• vhtth'r .uch cOIld1tiOD .xin •• In 
z. h'pta4actylUl, 500 ova 41 ... t.r .. aaur •• ent. vel" taken 
aeparatelT tor dUt.rent re,lona in 3 t1abea. It vas tOlll1d that 
no such sise ditference existed in thh thh. Accordln,lT, froa 
each ot the 7 flsh 500 OY8, lrre.pectlye ot thelr polltl00 in 
OYU'1, vere .. &lur.d tor tbeir diameters. A Imall bit of OVIl'J 
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tor their dl ... 'er. axcapt~ tho.e below tba .1.e ot 0.08 .. 
whlch were al¥a1' lnnuerable at Ul7 .ta,. ot 11&\111'1\7 111 an 
0"ar1· 
11,. 26 r.pre.ant. tb. O'Ia dl ... tar .. a.ura.ent. ln 
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the ad'lanced .tage. ot matvit1 tor thia spechs. The penllltluta 
a.."ci 
sta,e represented bY tha fisha. "', 'B't 'e' Ihow. two peak. 
d1atin,ullbable trom tb8 ganeral all-.toClk. n.h' A' .shov. a 
mode a' 0.24 &a otl ... tura agg. in .t",e II wlth tbe percantage 
Yalua ot 6 and the other at 0.48 .. of _turin, all' in .t",a IV 
with tha perClent .. a Yalua ot 26. In tish . ' S', the ell' 111 
lta,a II at 0.24 .. ara in 1 ""; and tho.a 1n .. turin, .ta,. V 
at 0.56 .. ara 1n~. Flsh 'e' do .. not abow .:r lIOde at 0.24 _ 
but two .,d" of .. turin, egg. at 0.40 .. of .u,e III and at 
0.56 .. ot .ta,. V wlth thelr percanta,. "alua. ot 8 and 32 
re.paCltlyely. Thl. _, be beeausa the fl.h 1. a 11ttla .,ra 
adYancad 1n .. turitr. Tb .. a obs.rvation. 1I141cata \hat when tha 
.aturin, a ... ara rea~ to spawn, tha blitch of b._tura agg. 
wlthdrawn troll the ,anlral agg-dock starts _tur~ ed 111 1ta 
turn ,at, raadY tor .pawnin,. 
Tba .. tura oYarla. ot flsha. 'D', 'I', ", and '0' 
.hoved mora than two b.!l tcha. ot OVa. 'lsh 'D' had 'ff, ot l_tura OYa 
in stag. II at 0.24 am, ~ ot _turin, OYa ot ata,a III at 0.40 .. 
and 14)1, ot .. tur. 0". at 0.72... FlIh ' E' abowed 11$ OYe ot 
ata,a II at 0. 24 ma, l~ ot .ta,. III at 0.40 sa wben tbl _ture 


























mo4e tor sta,e II. The .. tviD, 0'1& in thi. tilh in sta,e III 
tor.ad 16~ whne the _tv I on were in two batch .. at 0.80 _ and 
0 .. 86 _ w1th 11$ and ~ re,pecU"el¥. Fisb IQ' shoved three 
Datcb .. ot 0". The atviDg o'la in .tage. III and V at 0.40 _ 
and 0.!5e &/I forud • and l~ re.peotivel¥ and the .. tve 011 .. 
at 0. 80 lUI tor .. ct 15$. fIlllS 1t 11 noticed that rlpe 0'1& abo"e 
0.84 ma in dla~eter are dlfterentlated into one or two mode. 
ladleatin, therebt that the eggs are she4 in batch .. and the 
.pawin, 11 not a abort and re .trlct.cl oae b"t prolonced. Since 
tM' t1M intenal between the she.din, of the egg. la two 
.eparate batches of e" . and allO the nuaber of batches in whleh 
all the r1pe OYa are expelled out are not known, It 1. dltf10ult 
to comment on the clurat10n ot .pavolns. BQt 1t maT be ltatl4 
hen that a _tve Oyar1 when opened. is noticed to coatain a 
nuaber ot rlpe oya deh1sced from the 0"ar1an rolllcle, into 
the l\llllll and it 1IIl' be interreet that the dvat10a or Ipaw1a, 
.. , not extend o~er • .ucb prolon,ed perlod .1oce tbe aIrea47 
deblsced on 1181 not take lIIIoh ti.. 10 ,ettin, expel'led o"t. 
The two p.aka, ot 1msatve o"a In sta,e II and the 
•• turiD, OYa 1n .ta,1 III notlceet 10 the penaltlute It .. e, are 
ob •• r"ecl to per,l.t in the .. ture .ta,e of the 0"ar1 al.o, b"t the 
percenta,. dltferenc. 1n the.e two cro~p. of egg. 1 • • mall and 
thel are not lharplY d1.t1ngu15hable from OIl. anotber. Bence, 
1t 11 l1lrialY tbat the t..ature .eg ... , not take _re t1ae to 

























the percenta,e dltterence betveell the.e eu. and the IIlIture 
or rlpe e,sa ls al.o not .. rt.d. Thu. It 1. iIlterre4 \bat thl. 
crop or eeg. duelop. to .. tur1t, to ~trlbute to .. cond 
.pavn1og, a l1ttle later 10 the COurse or a rev IIODth. ti ... 
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,. nUllber or _ture oyarie. rro. ¥hlch a creater 
percenta,e ot rlpe OTa vere alreadT shed, .hoved that the aatur10g 
egg. 10 sta,e V at 0:56 _ were rOlmd ~o occur to the extent 
or 2~ to 3~. It 11 1JD1lkd,J tbat Illch a crea' nllllMr or 
o.a wlll go va.te b, vat ot reaoptl00 10 the OY",. The.e 
egg. _, be contribut1og to the .econd .pawn1og Jl81lt1oned abon. 
In the 11ght ot these t ~nd1og s, It oan be .. lel that 
t. hept.dl9tyl". .pavn. lI01'e than once 10 a ,ear Uld that the 
.pavn1oc 11 prolon,eel, the l1beration or the rIpe oye be10g 10 
BUece •• lve batche.. The per1odlc1t, not1ce4 10 the .pawn1og 
I appear. to perta10 to each 1nd1vldllal fl.h. Vhtn all the 
1odlYldaal. vith 11I~ht dlver.lty 10 thell' 'pawn1o, perIod. 
'I allOnglt thellsel.e. are oonsidered 8 I a whole, the Ipavn1o, 10 
\ th1l apeel .. appears to be a Y8r, prolonged one. It 1a for 
th1. reason that all the .. turlt7 .taCe. are rouad thrOUchOllt 
• 
the Tear. But the appearance ot the.e .. turay .t .... and 
the rlng. on otolIth. and 8cal •• In hiCb percentaces twIce a 
year and al.o the r1ndlng. ot two aaJOI' perIod. ot recrultment 
in a year, ob.er.ed In tbe langth trequency .tlldle. coiDcId1DC 
with the ..... perloc1s, prove that the prolonced spavnmc bas 
two peak per1od. of MaJ'cb...Jlme md A\lgllllt-XoYember tor thh 


























vitb the lDternl rOllltU¥ ot 6 IDODths, appear, to lDcl1cate l)lawlD, 
twice lD a lear tor each lDdividuaL. 
Iarand1w and PaleDr (950) ban noUced two 'pallll1D& 
,ealOll' (JanIlal'1-Apr11 and J\lL1-September) lD l.tttra4agtxlij" 
Bayak (l9S~a) baa Itated that in l.1p!lisy the 1li&1n apamlD, parlod 
(Aprl1-June) 1. tollowed bl a sllpplementar, ODe (October-u.ce.ber). 
Each of the,e periods being prolonged, breedinl lD the 'pecie, 
appears to be cOlltinllOllI. Karekar and Sal ~1~60) have obleryed 
that j!.1m1hl!l breedl throllgbollt tbe 'fear. It il ot intarut 
to note that lD POlldMStylijl oRerpy,lalia and j!. apprgdIBP' ot 
ot eastern tropical Pac1tlc Ocean, Klave and AlversQQ U~) 
heye allo ob.eryed that the specle, breed alround the lear. 
In the poplllatloo stlldy ot any nsh Ip8cln, a knowl", • 
• 
of lts repl'OdueUve potential obtalDed by the atlldl QQ the 
aYera,e count of e,,8 produced by each te.ale and al.o the 
total number of ellS produced by all the temal.1 in the 
populat1on lD a lear, i' ot IltllOlt iaportance. Ixtanl1ve work 
carried out in thl1 tleld bl a lood nuaber of workerl on d1fterent 
specle., bas ylelded tnforaatlO1l of much Yalue to the filberT 
lelence. 
Fecundlty 11 known to Yarl a80llist d1ft.rent speci., 
and .... n vi thin the I .. e Ipect .. depend1Dc OIl the ,eo",aph1cal 
dhtrlblltiOll etc. Thla 'tud¥ help, to eatabllah relatlonship 



























of gonads, ,1.e of the oYa etc. Most of the worker. Daye fouad 
non-llnear relatlon.hlp ~tween len~th and reounditl a. that 
between lencth and wel&ht ot the fish, ~cge.tinC ther.by 
that t.cUD41ty 11ke welcht lncrea.e, 10 a proportlon .aoh 
gr •• ter tban the !enlth. Lehan (1953) has to\1Ad a stralpt 
110. r.lationshlp between r::.01mdltl and lenlth in the iurlcan 
lbad. 
Farran 0.938) Ihowed in th. Irlsh herrln,. that the 
lnor.... in teound1tr vas ot tbe order ot 4. S to the pover ot 
le,th. HlcklinC (1940) obsernd In the berr1A, or Solltbern 
North Sea, the recUD41ty lncreasing at a r.te above the Ollbe 
or l.ngth. Prabhll (~S5} to\Uld the fecundity \0 incna •• wUb 
the l.ngth .t • r.te 8ubstantla1l1 gr •• ter than tbe fourth pow.r 
in Trlqh1urul hauula. Paletar ··,nd 8&1 (li61) notH 1t 1A 
5111,'9 lib.1t to incr ••••• t • r.t. ot fourth power ot It. 
len,tb. An aoeollnt ot fecundity in relaUon to 1 .... &1 
varlatlOll. in spa'ftlinC periodicity in herrin, i, foed In the 
work of Hickllng (loc. cit.) who had co.pared h1a oblenaUon. 
with tbose ot the earll r workers and stated, "leaat feCllne! in 
IprlnC Ip.'ftl.r I, lIOI'e tecuncl 1Ir winter 'p.werl, stl11 IROI'. tecund 
in eutlUm ,paw.r, md lIO,t tecun4 in suaser spawers'. 
MaoGrecOl' (1.967) bad carried emt a deta11ed studT on the 
teoundlt1 of P&o11'10 sardine (§a l d1pop' MHulll) with 41tterent 
variabl .. and to\ll14 that !eC\ll1d1t,-wd.pt ,aYe a beUer 
correl.'lon than either fecun41ty-lencth or fecunditY __ Ce. 
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lenath and veight ot the fish and ve11ht ot the canad. in the 
long rough dab (Hlppo.lo'l9id •• R1&It •• .,id •• ) oon.1der. that 
l.ncth 1. an ea.ler yarlable to handl. than tbe other two, when 
larl' lample..; are to be examined in t.sund1ty .twii ••• 
ltarekar and Bal (los. slt.) and lIayalt (loo. cit.) ban 
.tudl.d the t.oundlty in PolldastylM' indisM' and ther. 1. no 
dther account on th. fecundlty of Pol1nea1d. in th. pllblhh.d 
, 
lheratur •• 
lor thl •• tudy, 38 l.bept,daeirlM' rane1nl in .i& •• 
1 !rca 136 - to 210 .. in th. ptnlllU .. tt at". of .. tl&f'itT, Vir. 
" 
, 
aad. us. of. In each, the welght of the pr.serv.d oYar1 •• (a 
palr) val resord.d4 a portion of the ovary VII t:aken .nd ve1gh.d 
s'parat.ly and all lo1kJ ova contain.d in ~tb. latt.r ver. sount.d, 
fro. which the total nuber of on in tb. pair of ovari81 AI a 
whole va. ooaput.d. Tb. ova dl, .. t.r I\udl •• bay. indicat.d 
tbat th. rlpe on in thh .peol .. art ibid in batch... S1nc. 
tb. nuaber of ba tsb .. in whlch thet art shld in a year and tb. 
U_ interval betveen each of thell art not mown, it 11 dltnslllt 
to •• tlmate tb. corr.ct nuabtr ot ova d.stln.d to be .p.~ed in 
a year br this method. Hoveyer, It baa not bien po •• lbl. to 
d.vl.e any other sultabl. altern,tlv ... an. ot •• tl_tiD, t,oUDditT 
in ~. btpt,4.,tylu.. "lrbride' (196t) in hi. work on 
"PRlAt.xnpbalu' MCloclon and Xanktr and lid (loc. cit.) in 
~.1p4i!l\l' han noUced l1.II118r instancII 1n the t.SUDCU t)' .tudl,. 

























































































































\rlei&ht o·t Nwaber of lfWllber or 1\IIIber of 
a lUll OTa 1ft tbe 0.,. 111 1 0.,. 111 whole 
piece or lUll piece po ot of the 
o"arr ot o.,al'7 0'1&1'7 0'IaJ'y 
0.084 81S 8,01 M,7N 
0.031 505 14,028 36,olO3 
0.058 781 l8,2M 23,048 
0.037 Mi 17,540 35,2'13 
O.01i M1 S,848 18,498 
0.040 342 8,550 1.5,461 
0._ seo 9,0182 13,251 
0.010 1,347 li,243 61,943 
0.058 715 12,70 3i,33I 
0.040 370 9,2150 20,914 
0.117 1,193 10,1W7 4,538 
0.047 982 20,884 2O,sal 
0.060 SS2 10,Be7 21,891 
0.058 I5fi 9,625 18,047 
0.040 436 10,900 14,770 
0.078 980 12,Mf 24,739 
0.011 903 12,718 24,215 
0.104 S'73 6,471 2'7,217 



























,.1»1. 23 (coot4 •• ) 
Furcal Welcbt Welgbt lfuber of Jaber of luber ot 
length ot tb. ot • OY. in the OY. in 1 on in wole 
OY~ 
_11 lUll piece ,a. of of the OYar[ (p. pl." ot ot oyar7 OYU7 
OYU7 
180 0.886 0.053 882 12,_ 11,430 
160 0.661 0.02i 410 14,138 9,201 
160 0.413 0.028 313 12,038 4,912 
188 2.52e 0.051 337 6,608 16,698 
159 0.827 0.036 315 9,000 7,448 
158 1.329 0.074 720 9,730 12,931 
168 3.281 0.083 1,655 19,940 66,423 
157 1.581 0.041 510 10,408 16,4M 
1S? 2.311 0.134 1,950 14,M2 33,630 
156 1.&e9 0.031 324 10,452 18,7l3 
155 1.573 0.050 670 l3,4oo 21,078 
153 1.018 0.067 422 6,~ 6,400 
153 1.651 0.033 516 15,538 U,815 
152 2.181 0.070 989 14,128 30,928 
161 0.729 0.032 255 7,969 5,809 
147 2.283 0.052 648 12,462 28,575 
145 1.975 0.064 1,202 18,781 37,092 
145 0.704 0.031 390 12,1581 8,8S'7 


























'1,. 27 ahova that the n~ ot oy. deat10ed to be 
spawned yarled widely ln flsh of the ... e length. The h1gheat 
nuber ot 65,423 on vas .. t1lDlihd 8t a flah lc,th ot 150 _. 
It vill be 1oterestin, to note that another tish ot the .... 
length shoved a tecundltr value ot.12,;31 oya vhlch va. ro~,h-7 1/5 
ot th. earller value. S~ch di screpancl.. ln the e.tl .. ted 
nuaber ot oya 10 varled proportIon. at d1fterent lengths ot 146 ~ 
153 ., 157 ., 160 ., 170 _ and 175 _ as notice. in Table 
23, seell to clearly indicate tb~ thll OVa in thi. apect ... are 
shed 10 .eyaral batonea. 
POIld.raJ. Index OJ' CODd1t1cm FactOI' 
Very otteo Yariatlon 1. noticed troe the expected 
vel1ht tor the lenlth ot a part lc~~r tl.b or croup. ot 
1od1ylduals. Th1. yarlat10n 1. d~e to bl01o,lcal and phT.101o11oal 
t actor. such a ... x, I ,e, fatn ... , _tl&l'atl00 _d spavn1o,. Th1. 
general 'vell bein,' 11 collllOnl1 referred as the 'cond1t101l t • It 
help. in knoving the lnhr .... OI'l&l chan, .. due to nlltr1ti_ and 
reproduction ot the tish and Hecht (1916) hal correctlY d •• cribed 
the •• chan, •••• "corr •• pondinl to crelic phTa lological chan,e. 
that t he speai •• underlo In the •• tter of nutrItion and 
reproduction". 
The ponderal index or the condition tactor .aD be 
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Li • • • • • 
vher. v • wicht 
1. • lAn,th 
]30 
and 1 • oondition ta.tor. 
the CODdiUOI1 tactOl' tor 4li t.llal .. ranein, in .1u 
troll 78 •• to 245 .. and 181 .. le. rangin, trOll 80 .. to 210 .. 
va. calculat.d •• paratell. Fie. 28 ahOV. the condition ractor 
in t •• al •• and mal •• tor len,th. at 5 .. cla.s-int.rval. Th. 
OOIl41tion 11 obaernd to incr .... ",ith the length. In th. c ... 
ot t •• al. f.h'Pt""txllU the oondiUon i. tound to tall nnt 
at the l.n,th 133 IIIBl and in _1 .. at 128... A.ccording to Hart 
(1946) thl. tall In the condition i. due to the OI1 •• t ot 
uturltl and h. states, "'tb. point ot ~dOD, on a cur ... hovin, 
thie dl.inuaUoo ot 'It' vlth incr ... in, l.npb 18 thus a ,004 
approxlaat. indlcatlon ot the leneth at whlch .. xual aaturltl 1. 
attain.d." . 'rhu. the condltion tallin, at l33 .. in t.aal. 
l.blpta4lstylu. and in aal.a sllghtIl at a ... ller Ien,th at 
128 _, -1 b. attribut.d to the on.et ot tint _turit)' in th ..... 
Th. re.ult obtain.d .arlier b1 the .. turitl curv. tor t •• al •• 
• upport. thl. ob.ervatlon. Th. tluctuat1on. notic.d ther.atter in 
the condltlon at dltter.nt Ieneth. in both the .exe. are due to 
the Clclic IIp&Wing, recover in, and .. turing ot the ,onu •• 
The aonthlf avera~e conditlon tactor. troa Aprll li57 
to March lisa ar. plott.d .eparatelT tar teul .. and ale. in 
,1g. 29. It 1. seen that in re .. le. the condltion vlth a hl,b 
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thil, a It.ady ,.in in the conditlon to tbe .al~. or 0.001668 in 
the month ot S.ptember 11 noticed. The conditlon dropi . ,ain to 
the nlll8 ot 0.001626 in IOYember and. thea becinl to incren • 
• tead1ll to the value ot 0.001'104 in March. The p.tt.rn in wh1ch 
tbe conditlon •• rles durin, dltterent .onthl in the ca.e or 
.. lei 11 the IUie .. that tor the te.al.l. The tallin, ot the 
condition tro. 0.001787 in !pr11 t111 June to the .al~e ot 
0.00l!31, the ,.1nlng fro. thil to O.00161~ in september, the 
tall a,ain to 0.001582 10 November tollowed b1 a rise to 
0.001705 in Hueh 1. par.llel to that found in te .. l ••• 
Fro~ the st.dT on Ilatur1t1 and spavnin, ot this 
Ipeelel 1t 1. noted that there are two peak Ipavn1o, per1od. 10 • 
year. the cond1tion starts fallin, in both the .. x .. dV1o, 
spavnln, anel ther.aner 1t begln. to in01' •••• 111ig .. t1D, the 


























On. iaportant alp.ct of Irowth in a fllh 11 the 
relationlhlp betw.en length and weight of Itl bod1. the 
mathematlcal relatlon.hlp betwe.n th.l. two co ••• to ald 10 
132 
the analt.l1 of catch Itat1 5tlcl. The r.latlon thul .stablllh.d 
betw •• n tb •• h.lpi 10 conv.rtin, one factor 1oto the other. The 
18llcth of a !ish can be .. asured lIOn qu1ckly and courat.17 
than the w.l,ht and in the bl01011cal ,tu41.s lencth 1. a 
•• asure IIOr. couonl¥ used 10 the 1I"0wth Itud1.. in relation \0 
.cal •• , otollth •• tc. For the back calculatlonl of the pa.t 
growth also lt 11 n.c •• aarl to know the len&th-vel,ht relatlon-
Ihlp. Further thh r.lation.hlp help. in .. aaur lnl the 'larlation 
tro. the expected we11ht for a particular nih a. a relult of 
ph1a1olollcal factoll, to wh1ch the term 'cond1tlon' 1, appll.d. 
It haa be.n tOlllld that aany fllh speciu obey the 
cube law wher.in the weight 1ocre ...... the cube of the length, 
however, lome flsh •• are notl0.d to dev1at. froa this law. The 
l.ngth-weicht relat10n.hlp ls ,en8ral17 .xpr •••• d b1 the 
torlllllaa -
It W • aL where W . wel&ht of the flab 
L • l.n,th of the fish 
a • con.tant 

























Leeren (1951) s,.te. that accordinc to Hile (1936) 
and Martin (1949) the yal~e or the exponent 'b' ~s~allT 11es 
between 2.5 and 4. 0. Allen (1938) ob .. rve. that for an 1deal 
fhh .. intainlne the .. me shape, the upoDent 'b' equls 3. It 
has also been found th.t the .al~e of 'b' d1ffer. for a flsh 
fro. dlfferent loca11t1es and of dlfferent sexe. or a,es. 
In order to see whether the .alue of the exponent 'b' 
133 
in l!.hntad§Qtyb. IUtfers tor 1181 .. and te1ll&18l, the an.lT.1a has 
been carr led out separately for each. In all 181 males ranginc 
froll 80 II1II to 210 II1II and 419 temal .. ranging fro. 78 _ to 245 II1II 
1n turcal length. were we1ghed in gra.s. The -.lea vare ,rouped 
Into 9 slze-groups and cemale. into 12vlth 15 II1II ela •• intervals. 
If th •• e a.erage ve1,bts are plotted against the 
avera,e len~ths, a curve w111 be obtalned. The for~ W • aLb 
whlch repr .. eftta the nl'n can be rewritten •• 10, W .. 1.01 • + b 101 
L repr .. enting •• traight 11ne. Hence, to cODvert the curve Into 
a streigh' line Iraph, the logarithmic ,.al~e. were taken for both 
lengths and weights. Tables 24 and 25 show the 101ar1tba1c .alue. 
ot len,ths ROd weI,ht. wlth .quare. of 10C len,th. and prod~ct. 
of 101 length. and log we16ht. for aIles and female. re.pectl.elY. 
The Y81~e S ot I a' and I b' In the abO.,e foraul.ae were obtain" 



































Lencth ... we1cht rdaUoneh1p ror .. ~ • .e.h'Rtadoetx~UI . 
S1n-croup No. or A .... r.'. A .... r.'. Lo,. I. Lo,. V z2 . (Mid-point epec111!ne rurcu we1Cht X 'T Ca.Lc.uat.4 
-.) ~.n,tb in , •• weicht 1n in _. , ... 
(I.) (W) 
( 83 3 84.00 10.83 1."243 1.0346 3.7088 1.9908 9.60 
98 11 "".36 1.6.81 1.9972 1.l.990 3.9888 2.~ 1.6.S2 
113 24 1l3.20 23.65 2.063" 1.3738 4.2185 2.8216 24.2& 
128 47 128.87 34.51 2.1099 1.537" 4.4516 3 .. 2448 35.33 
143 40 142.82 48.48 2.1548 1.6856 4.6431 3 . 6319 49.28 
lSS 36 157.47 65.24 2.1970 I.S145 4.8268 3.9864 66.56 
• 173 12 171.25 83.501 2.2335 1.9219 4.9885 4.2&25 87.38 
188 5 188.00 11S.60 2.2742 2.0741. 5.1719 4.716" 112.30 
203 3 210.00 l.68.00 2.3222 2.1"87 5.3"M 5.1.068 1.41.40 
L 181 
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Length-weight relatlonah1p for fe_le j!.heRt.dac;V1u. 
A.,er.,e 
furcal 





















































































































































































¥b.r. z. 101 ot length 
'1 • 101 of we1cht 
aDd 
n • nu.ber of Iroup. 
_ £.1 
,. -.r 
- £.z z·-n 
The valu •• ot fbI thus obtalDed tor the aal •• aDd 
t.mal., are 3.0072 aDd 3.1048 r •• p.ctlv.lT. Th. CODstant 'a' 
tor lIIal. 11 0.0000112'1 and tor t.mal.. O. 00()()()i933. Thu. tbe 
r.latlon.hip tor tbe aal~s can b. written a. -
tor f.ul.. a. 
W • O. ()()()()()g933 L 3.1048 
Thl. sbow. that tbe r.lat1on obel' the cube law 1n 
both the .u... Th. Pl'oportlon ln whlch the velght lDu ..... 
wlth length, app.ar. to be .11ght.l)' cr.ater in te.ales than 
Flg. 30 .how. the losarlthmlc yalue. ot the observed 
length. poltt.d .,alDat the losarlthalo yalue. of the ob.ery.d 
ve lgbt., tor male. and t.1I81.a lIeparat.17. It CaD be le.n 
that a stralght IlD. can be f1tt.d in 01011.17 In .ach case b7 tbe 
.. tbOd ot lea.t .quar •• (Snedecor, 1940). 
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- 1'1,. 31 .how. the crowth curve. tor .. le. and fe.la. 
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ola •• int.n.ll b7 "lin, \h. abOn ,rov\h t ormula, Yh. W • a1. 
1... -
log W = -4.1887 + 8.0071 1o,Lror aal •• , ID4 
or 
10, V = -5.0028 + 3.1048 10, 1. tor r.8&1 ••• 
It 18 ob.uncl tro. tbe f1pr. that tbe inor .... iD 
vel,ht tor _1 .. at dUrerent !eDIth. 18 ta1r17 iD ap' .. ment 
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vl tb that tor r.aal •• , the dltter.nc .. "tveen tb .. ranciD, fro. 
J.2 pi in tbe I.U •• t len,th ot 83 .. to 3.5 p. in tbe 
lar, •• t len,tb ot 203... Mo _1.. were olt.erYed 1D tbe 
aaapl.. De10DQ thl. .1 •• -,roup. Ezaept1Dt at l_,tb. as .. , 
ll! _, 128 .. and 143 .. tbe te.l.. allowed sl1,ht17 bl,b.r 
vel,b" tbaD the .. 1... Th. ditterence 1D vel,ht. ot aal •• and 
t ... l .. at cUtt.reDt len,th. 18 .0 ... 11 mcl Ae,l1,lbl. that 
lt CaDDot be oODIldere4 slID1tloant iD the catch .tatlstlc •• 
!bh 'l1,ht dltter_.. U¥ be Qu. to \he per.ODal "'1'01' iD 
vel,b1D, or clue to the ,roupiD, ot 1D41vldual. vlth .11,ht 
Yarlatlon. iD vel&ht. oau •• d b1 theIr 'oondltloo' tactor. 
the lar, .. t _1. exaaiDed va ... aauriD, 210 .. in 
furcal length and the lar, .. t fe_l. 213 .. , the cOl'respoodin, 
vel,ht. ot the. beiD, 1.57 , •• anQ 364 p. re.pecUye17. Apart 
tro. tbe alDor YarlatiODI Doticed iD tM vel,ht. tor .. 1 •• and 
































!ncr.... in v.1,bt in the Sllcc ... ly. 















!ncr .... in 
we1,ht in the 
































j!.htp'WctYl.J. 1. ODe ,ear 014 (Ta))l. 86) reachinl 83 _ in 
lenl'b, it wlabS '})ollt 10 I." ",hen two ,.ar. at 128 _, 
vel,h. 36 P" "'hen thr •• ,.ar. at l58 _, wl.b. e1 '.'1 wben 
tour , .. ra .t 188 .... vel,hl 113 I." wbln th. ,.ars at 213 _. 
vel,h. 168 ,.1, Wtll .ix ,eara at 237 II1II. vel,h. 8M pa, wben 
•• nn ,ears at 258 _. wlCh. 2i4 ,U and wh.n dabt ,ear. at 
273 lUi, ve1Cb. 364 .... The incr.al. in welCh" in the 
allce •• lly •• 1gbt ,.ar. of 11f. for th11 fllh 11 0)) •• rY.4 to be 
10 gma. 26 ,m., 31 ,as, 46 ,JIll, 55 ,as, 66 '.'. eo ,.1 and 70 , •• 
in tb' .... order. thill tbe Imnua1 lncr .... In wel,bt In the 
luee ... lve a,. croup. appearl to be alIIol' r'cul.r 'ltc.ptln, in 
tb. • ... nth and e1cbt~i,.ar. when the annual lncr .... r • .,ln. 
sor. or 1 ... CI(IO.tant. 
Th. bulk of tb. trawl catcb tor thb .peel .. oon.ll\.4 
of tb. thud and tourth y.ar C1&II8I. the thh 11 found to 
attain aatur1t, aft.r tb. eompl.tion ot two ,ean. Th. filh 10 
the third year .. y hay. complet.d the fir.' .pa~lnc or 'Y.D 
the "cond. To han a IIl.t.ininC ,l.ld in the fl.bery and 11_ 
• 
from the polnt of yl.w of pr.f.renc. for h.ayi.r fi.h b, the 
conluaer, lt vill be .ea.ficlal to catch the fllh in the fourth 

























Apart tro. the oeca.looal or t.ratololleal 
h.r .. pbrocl1tl.m, nor .. l ber .. phrodlt1,. and 'U !'eYer.81 aro 
otten .. t vl th 111 .OIM ot the teleo.ta, t.ratolollal 
h.raapm-odlt1.11 1. tollllCl allOD,st herr1l1,., 004.; aaoUr81., 
lard1l1.. and .0.. ot the PlourOl1e.tlda. whereas •• 1., 
Iy.branchlds and sOM .peel •• belOllg1l11 to the tbl' •• taa1l1 .. 
of pereo14., via., Maenidae, Sparlcla. an4 Senanlta. are 
~ .. 117 b ..... pbr041t1c II1d 10 ... xhlbit HZ l' .. el'l&1. 
The ovot.stl. 111 Sparld. 1. divided 1I1to 41.t1l10t 
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_1. and t.lI&1. partl. Here the 1011&4 11 lOIlochorlUe and onlT OIlO 
of th. sex .. tUllcUOIl. at aU .. , be1l11 oUber protaaclr1c or 
prot.rol7Dous. Self fertillsaUoo 11 not po •• lbl •• 
D'ADeona (1945) has reterrM to prot.odrl 111 Span' 
aural1 •• wh.ro1l1 the aale germ c.lls .. tur •• arll.r than tho.' 
o! femal.. In other Sparld. vl •• , plp1edl' .pp., b. ha. ob •• rv.4 
tuUcular and onrll11 parts 111 tb .... I0IlI4 but onlT on. ot 
th •• r.achin, matur l ty. fhl. COD41tlon pr.sent. a tl'.o.ltl00 froa 
b.raapbrodltl •• and 1. COIl.ld.r.4 prlmitlv. to IOI1Ochorl ... 
S.rranld. are IIJIlcbrOl1ol.lT beraapbrodlt1c wherein, 
" 111 Sparlds, the male and relllale parh are very distinet 111 
a gonad, but \IIlllu 1n thelli, both th ... z .l ... ntl, .peru and 
ova d.v.lop and b.eo .. actlv •• 1.ultan.ou.11. It th.r. are no 

























lie pounl.. It 11 lnter'ltln, to not. tba' Clut (19~) 
baa repor,.d tlmctionel beraapbrodit1 .. and l.lt-fer'1l1 .. UOll 
in a Serranld tllh, StEran.lli. IMbl1,g1M.. SlaUb (19sg) 
bat found HYpopl.ctr»! uniqo19r, Prlm04t1 pbo,,,, .e. t.b.SK1U 
and l. tiqW' to be 'TDcbronoMI ber .. pbrodittl aacc, Mabin 
of tb. nbtu.1l1 5eran1na. troll 1u.a4.. Mead (1910) bat foliDd 
OYO'.lt.. liallar In ,.n.ral Itructur. to thol' of tb • 
.oJ1oeeioM. percolc1. in t.n sp.ci .. of the ord.r 1Il10ai. 
Anoth.r tor. of functional herupbrodlU .. 11 HX 
renF .. l. Sll!Jlb.r, (1~26) haa studl.c1 tbe HX renr"l in 
Uphophor»! b.perl, LiM (l~,") in l1meR'H" J".9.1I, 
Zd (lHi) in "'M. 'MPh, jl.SbEU.l1. and P."ll" tr'ShEw', 
Lu.nu (194i) in CtptEeWhttl .tri"II' anel sa1tb (los. cit. ) 
in Ipip,pbelu. gutt.t,., 1 .• trl"jJ, MFG'.rel"G. ben'sl, 
,H.H"la, 1.Ns.ta, jl.Jtp.po", Ctpbelephpll. tlllw, 
e.tle,,'Opop C£utpt.tu., AlAht.t •• &tit and Prel1srep' it.lg'. 
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Llu and Ku (19S1)~J' d •• orlbtd in d.t.l1 th. b1.tolo,lcal 
chang" taking plao. in tb. ,onad of MQPOP'.lM. dlU'in, HX 
tranltormatlon. In all th. sp.cl.1 ci'ed vh.r. there il "X 
r.versal th.y u. prot.FoeYn0U., the f ... l ••• pp.arin, in ... llH 
on ••• t • ),oun,er al' and _le. in lar,,, 011 ••• t an old.,. ",. 
Th. individual. first btbsn at f'1II1 .. and lat.r 011 It _1 •• vl\h 
• pbaH of int.rl.x in betw"n. 81&. dl.arph1 •• b!tve~ the 
•• x.. 1n • d10.010u. .pecl.. .., •• vell b1n' th8 postlblllt), 
or h.rmapbr041tl •• 1n th •••• p.cl ••• 
• 
In Indl., .XO.pt1n, a t.v c .... of ter.tolog1cal 
81.tolo,ll11 chaDf" in the IODIci of Mppopt.ru. dlU'1nl HX 

























h.rupbrodltl .. report.d by Chacko and Irhbaaaw'th7 (1949) 10 
H11H lll1bo, S.tb,ran .. an and RaJan (li53) 10 CUnlel uB, 
SathTan .. an (1967) 10 DerD. ,U,., Pr.bhu and li'J' (li59) 10 
B"tl,111,,, S'p.,yrt. and BaJa (1963) 10 Strd1p.11, 199119.p', 
no work on the h.raapbr0<11tha 10 In4hn !isb .. 18 an11.bl •• 
Th' pr.sent study deal. 10 d.tal1 vlth the h.rmapbroditiam 10 
Polln.llu. h.pt&daCtzlu, _nU_.d .arUer bY • .,.k (l95ib) 
Material and Metb04. 
Ot the 8!8 l.hlPtt4.ctylM' 'x •• 1D.d 4qr~, the p'riOd 
troll October 1958 to October li6g, 148 ver. heraapbrodlt ... 
Maturlty sc.l.s adopt.d for noraal t •• al. ver. u •• d h.r., a. 
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the nature and allo the c11aa.tar of the on 10 41ft.rent aat1lJ'itl 
.ta,e. ver. found 1d.nt1cal. Furth.r the •• sta, •• ver. cantUat4 
by Il1cro •• ctlonl stained vi th d.Wield'. ha ... to~lln and .0.10. 
OTot •• t •• 
l. htptAdlWb. 11 noraall1 d1oeo10u. vb.re .ex'l 
art •• parat., but soaetiM. IlOnOtc1ous, v1th 10dlvidual at.ber. 
~'less1og eacb, a paU of Oyot •• te,. Th.r. art no .xt.rnal 
charact.r. by whlcb h.r .. pbrOdit.s could be dl.t1n&U1.bed fro. th. 
unl •• XUtl 1odly1duall. 
The palr.d .I_"t.d Oyot.st.. su.pend.d by the 
.... nt.ri •• , Ii •• 1d. bT .1d. with the alr bladder aboy. tb. 
tnt •• t1o. below. Anteriorly, th.y .xtend upto th. ant.rlor 









































































beTOIld the eal opening. The two ovotestes may be ot the 
.... length or the lett OIle 1l1gbtq lODger thaD the rl,ht. 
The telticular parts ot both the ovoteste. tace each other Oft 
the Inner 11de and run troa Ind to end. The extent ot develop • 
.. nt ot the test1cular part .. , vary trom t1sb to fIsh, b~t It 
ls tbe oyarlan part that alw.,1 occupIes coaparatlYeq a lar,er 
portion. In an luat1U'e oYoteatla preserveel in l~ tormalin, 
the te.t1cular portIon can e~.llT be "parate' tro. the oYarlen 
portion. 
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fbe cross lectlon ot tbe noraal ovarT (FIg. 32) show. 
an outer tlbrous connoct1ve tIssue layer. The oocyte. in theIr 
varioul deyelopaental .ta,es are .een in tbe ovl,eroul lazellae. 
Tbe tilth (PI,. 33) in an unheXWll indlyldual 11 al.o 
coverecl b, a tlbrous later and I,. leen tilled. up wltb • nlUlber 
ot seatnlteroul tubules in whIch the aale eleaent. at yarlou. 
It.,el ot .perutog811 .. 1a are •• en. '«hen tul17 .. tlll'e, Iper •• 
w1th long t al11 are •• en to Be,re,.te to, ether anel torm • nuaber 
ot bundles. 
An ovotestis hal • COIllZOO tibrou. layer .urrounelin, 
both .. le anel teaale parts. An l~ture ovot •• tis (11" . 34. 35) 
ahovi a alenele,. aeptum .eparating the te.t1cular anel ovarIan 
parts. The ovarle part baa Ita ovarian laaellae all around 
containing the de.,..lopin, ooc1t... In tbe t .. t1culu part, on 
the other band, the ele.elopment or tbe male .. %ual ele .. nta 












































































it trO. tbe OYarlan part and th60n gJ"aduallT progre .... tovard. 
tbe oppo.lte perlpberr. 
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In a aat\ll'1Dg oYotes\18 ('1,. 36) the o.arlan luellae 
coapletel1 flll the luen in the centre. Molt of the 0 .. are 
lar,e and filled vith folk. In the te.tlcular part the deyelopaent 
of tbe .ea1nltero~. t~b~e. 1. co.plete aDd thus .tt.lD. the tora 
of • norea! h.t1l. Tbe MlI1Dlteroa. \ab~e •• re .11 fllll yUh 
.. le .exual ele.eDtl in the1r de.elop .. ntal .t ••••• 
Tbe SpeDt beraaplu'odlte (11,. :r1) baa • nll&ber of 
... 11 laaature oy •• 1ODg vlth a Cov lar,e degeneratlD, and 
re.orblD, re.1d~al o.a in tbe oyar1an part. Tbe te.tlc~.r part 
at thls na,e 40.' not han the dense and coapact appearance of 
tbe .. turing sta,., but OD the other hand, it 11 thin wUh 
loo.el1 scattered de.elop .. ntal st.,es oC the .. le sexual 
ele .. nt.. Tbi. 111&1 be d~e to the sheelding of tbe lpera. alOll, 
wltb tbe oYa. 
lin'll1, in the recoyer1nc heraaplu'od1te (Fl,. 38) 
tbe oY/i.rlan part w1th a rev r .. 1clWl1 on 11 Man to 4e .. lop OIl .. 
agalD .od tb. t .. t1c~ar part in contrast to the earlier spent 
con41t101l1, 11 ob.erYe4 to contain so ... perll bllD41es. 
Bebaplu'odU .. an4 OIl1MXllAl 1D41Yldual. or 
lD tbe • 




























De ce libel' 
table 27 
Monthly percental. of Her .. pbrodlte individual. 
or l. btpta4ICtT1u. in the catch 
1958 













January 1959 50 8 1& 
Febr uary 65 9 16 
March 52 16 2i 
April 63 10 19 
May 51 17 33 
.lUll. fi 11 22 
July 2& 2 8 
Aug 1.1 at 52 S 10 
Sept •• ber &2 14 23 



























MonthlT p.roenta,. d1.tr1but1on ot d1trerent 
.ta," or aatur1tl in aeraapbro41t. individual. 
ot l.h'ptldlgtxlM •• 
Month. 











- - - -
Januarr l.95i 13 52 12 
- -



















June • 82 
- - - -
JulT 




















































tbat hermaphrodlte. formed nearly l~ ot l.heptadal\Ylu' in the 
aample.. Table 27 on the month11 percental' ot heraaphrOdlte. 
occ\lrrin, in the ,ampl .. ,hov, that the percentqe, Yarl" fro. 
2 to 45, the love,t ot ~ being 1n October liSB and the hl,he,t 
ot 45~ in Ootober 195i. Except durin, the three IIODth, ot 
October and December ti58 and al.o July 195i, thelr· percenta,e, 
were alWAT' above 10. 
It Can be ,een tro~ the Table 28 that the hermaphrodlte, 
in utur1ty .tage I appeared in tbe IIOIlth. ot 1f0Yember li58 and 
Januar1, iebrua1'1 and October 1959. 8ta,e I I occurred a~st all 
the IIODth, in very hlah percenta,ea ranging between 13 in Karch 
195i and 82 in June li59. The II&tur in, lllta,e I I Val recorded onl¥ 
ODce in Odober 15~58. Sta,e IV appeared in January, Ie brllary, 
April, Kay and September 1959. It tora" the lowest perlanta,e 
ot 11 in February and thtl r. 1gh .. t ot 43 in Septeaber 1959. 
Stale V va, alaost rare and appeared onl1 thrice durin, JOYembar 
1958, february and October 1959. Onl1 ooe indly1dul in ata,e 
VI va, notlce4 1n Noyembar 1958. The apent hermaphrOd1te, vara 
noted .. in the o .. e or un1seXll&l tamal .. durin, aU the IIIOtltb, 
in yary iba peroent.,e,. 
AI regardl the aatur1ty sta~., 1n the Yar~oua len,th 
Jr0llpa, 1t ls I.en trom the 'able 29 that 1&mature 1D41y14ula 
alone appear" upto the a1&. ot 11.3 _. In the next ,1&e ot 128 _, 
ind1Yldual, in tbe asturin, sta,e V aDd lpent em .. in sta,e VII 




































Percentag. of Ber.aphrod1t. indiv1dual. of ~.btRta4aCtx1y. 
in d1fferant sta, •• of aaturit7 at each 16 .. length. 
Matur1ty Sta,e. 








75 3 • 
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Uni .. xual 










Monthl1 percentage of uni.exual feaale aDd heraaphroaite 
1Ild1Yiduals of ,f.btptadacYlu. dur1ll, the perio4 October 
liSS to October li~. 
C II D J 
" 
M J. H J J A S 0 
'n 73 90 76 81 70 78 41 70 92 89 75 53 
S 27 10 24 19 30 22 5i 30 8 11 25 47 
rable 31 
Monthl1 percenta,e of uni .. xual aule and heraaphrodite 
1Ilc1ividual. of ,f.htpta4actyl!4' c1ur1ll, the p~r104 October 
1958 to October 1959. 
o II U J , H A ~ J J A S 0 






























ind1y1dual. lIlcrea .. d with the .i.e. Mo,t of the. in sta,e II 
in the bigber lencth. were .peat ucovel'1ng on... It 11 lDter .. t1D& 
to note tbat the lul .. t ot her.pbl'ocl1t .. rec01'de4 bere being 2(J7 -
in furcal lenltb. ther appeu to &l'ow 111>tO the alae of the lar, .. '
unisenal .. le whIch .aalU'ed 210 _. 
The l'elaUOIl ot the benapbroclU .. to tbe 1IIl1lexual 
te .. le. a. in rable 30 Ihova that the l atter p"edom1Dated el1ll'in, 
all tbe IIOIlth. ucepting in Mal whc the fOI'''1' <.> ,1lI'pal.ed 
the latter (41$). In the rut of the aonth. the penentt,e. ot 
the hel'upbrod1tea ranged betveID 3 in October 1958 and 47 in 
October 1959. In contrast to the a bo,.. the IUlI.enal .. 1 .... 
• een in rable 31, d1d not exceed the ber .. phrodite. in nuaOer' 
all tbrou,h. In certain month. unIsexual aale. predoa1Dated while 
in other. the hermaphrodites. The heraaphrodlte, '1lI'pa .. ed the 
lUlieexul .. 1 .. in DUllber, the percentage OCCUl'rence ot the t01'''r 
belD, M in ,ebru&l7, 88 in Maroh, 156 in ApI"il, 67 in .Tu!)" 74 
in Septe.ber and 92 in October. 
Tbe hIgh percentage in whIch the heruphl'odite. lD 
l!. htatadactxlus OOC1ll' in IDO l t of the IIIOIlth.. uplain. a nOl'al, 
but not a teratlo,1cal phenomenon. the .t.ultaneou. de.elopMDt 
of both the eex ele.ent. in hermaphrodite, end al.o the 
appeU&nce ot . pent individual. vberein both OVa and speru 
are shed prove. tbat thi. specie, i. a -.,nchronou. her .. phrodite 
and not a ,onooborltic one. r-rther the b1~h percenta,e in which 
the.e her .. pbrodIt .. ocelli', 'OMti ... '1lI'pa .. 1n, even the lI&1e. 

























Hermapbl"odit .. aro I1ll1lar to 11&1 .. in that thou rdaUn 
pl'oporUoa. in the .alllples aro vory elo .. , they al.o appear 
to crow to eorO or los. tho ...... xl.ua 11zo, a. ahovn by 
the lar,e.t indl~ldU81B me •• urod und.r tho la1d group.. Oya 
ot hor maphrodltes havo !l11111ar aaturlty .\&,e ... of unl .. xual 
fe .. los. Sinco both the ovarlan and to.tlcular part. in an 
OyotesU. become .plllt at t he .uo ti .. and conl1dorin, tbe 
horaephrodlto. as functlonal for tho abo.o mentloaod roa.on., 
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thero aat be a po •• lblllty of aolt-fortll1 .. tion ln l.blPta4aq\y!y'. 
Though tho hormaphrOdlto. 11ko .. 10. hayO not been obtainod 1n 
hlgber !enltha, tho fact that thoy aro oncountorod from tbo 
•• Blle.t slzo vhlll tbe soxo. can be dlfferentlated, tl11 the 
lar,ost al,e, alone wlth the unl.oxual .. 1 •• and fo .. lo., rulo. 
out tho po •• lbl11ty of .OX reyor.al in thll tl.h. In ca so. , 
whoro .ex reyer.al in tlshes 1. known, the indiv1dual. upto 
a certain .,e and length tunction a. one .. x, atter which theT 
cban,e to op~o.lto .ox with a .hort perlod ot intor.ox in betvoen. 
A.ccording to Wlt.cbl (1932) as .. ntioaod by D' Ancona 
(loc.olt.) and Llu and ~ (loc. clt.) .. x d1tforantlatloa bat a 
doublo orl,ln, cortex dorlyed troa tho porltoneal wall ,1Yin, 1'1.0 
to ova and .. dulla tro. the internal blaste .. elvin, rlso to 
speraatozoa bT tbe respectlve te .. le and aale induoin, taetor •• 
D'ADCODa !tatea that tbe ,oll&tle sub.tratum of tbe gonad hal • 
I1l1ple or1gin trolll the perltoneal vall. 110 bal ob.erved 
.patlal .. paratioD ot the ovarlan and to.tieular parts in a 


























gonad, ¥blch i. Cbe80ditterentlated 1oto ditterent re,lon. 
by the male and temale 1nduc1og sUbstance', produoe. .exuall7 
dltterent .ale and temale ,erm eells 10 the oorre.pood1o, re,lon •• 
Ellenber, (loc.ctt.) bu found that dt.U"1o, aex unr .. l a 
XlpbopbprQ' blllerl. the epithelium ot the ovarlaD cavlty ,1ve. 
riae to oocyte. tirat and speraatoC7te. later. 
In accordance wlth Wlt.ohl'. ylew the aexuall1 
inditter.nt primordlal germ cell. Fo re tir.t a the peripberal 
oortex, lt they re .. 1o there they deyelop 1oto ova bQt if they 
mlgrate to tbe central I118dulla they denlop 1oto .peruto&oa. 
In l.heptadpctylul, tbo oVarian part occuple. a Ireater area and 
tbe oyarian la .. Uae with 0007\1. are seen all U'olDld wherea. tbe 
te.tlcular part occuples comparatively a saaller area and the .peraa-
tocyte. 10 it begln to develop troa the .eptum .eparat1og it 
trom the ovarlan part and proceed turtber to the peri~ber1. aere 
tbe eol"tex and tbe medullary portion. emaot be ldentit1ed. The 
develop.ent of .ex ele.ent. 10 l.htpt'4as'rlQ' i. trom the loutio 
Iub.tratum a. observed by EI.enber, (loc.clt.>, D'Ancona (loe.clt.) 
and Liu and Xu (loo.clt.) 10 other torm •• 
Liu (loc. elt.) bll found 1'9QQpt!£U' JanpeA.h chanla, 
w1th regular1ty froE temal. to male and con.ldered 1t to be a 
developaental gODoehorist rather than a hereditOl"7 ,ooocbor1It, tbe 
hermaphl"od1t1e cond1t1on be10g merely 10 t1 .. dW"1A1 the abort 
perlod ot lex tran.orution. ae haa tW"ther .t.ted that 10 tbe 

























bridl" the lap between the runctional Gd rll41Mntu1 
herupbrodU ... 
Difrerentiation or cr.ater n~ber ot un1.ezual .. le. 
and re .. l .. and allo a •• ller nlUlber ot her .. phrodit .. that 
appear to be tunctional inelleat .. that 1.btpta4aotllll' 11 .till 
prlll1tlva in the procell ot 1tt e"olutioo and hal not 1et 
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The aver.,. annual landings ot polmemld tlab •• in 
Indla tor the perlod ot elght ,e.rs troll 19S0 to 1951, have been 
e.tll1ated at 5,091 .etrlc tons which works o~t to O.8~ or the 
total landings ot all nih (BanerJ1, 19S8). Three iaportant 
cOlDIDerdal .pecies, nuelt, El.tythllone. tetr'4&ctllyl, 
PolmeD' 1ndlc~. and ,f.heptadastxlll' 1'1'011 the north we.tern p.rt 
of India, contribute to the maJor portion of the tiabery. The 
report on the aarketin& ot f lsh in the Indlan Onlon (196j) show. 
that the Indian salmon <i. tetra4&ctyly) has contr1buted 1. ~ or 
125.3 tho~sands ot lIaund. to the sea and utuar :ne fiabe. landed 
ln the co~ntry, ot these, 48.4 thousand maunds hpve been f1shed 
troll the Bollbay cOllt forl!ing 3. ~ of t he total catch. The 
IIIgnl t~de of the catch of ,f.ind1cul in the Bombay and Saurashtr. 
w.ter. can be Judged from the work. ot Moha~ed (1955), JaY&r.man 
et &1 (1959) and Nayak(liI94)- Deshpanda (1962) has g1ven an 
.ccount ot 'Dara' w1th p.rt1cular re1'erence to 1ts f1.hin, methods 
along the Bombay coast. Though l.heP$.dactrlul 1. seen to occur 
1n good quant1tle. in tbese inshore and oft shore waters, no 
~ubl1shed account on tbe flshery of this species is avallBole. The 
intrOductlon of the "ev Indla Fisherie. Company'. bull-travler. 
in the Bo.bat and Saurashtra ",aters and the maintenance of tbe 
catch data in detail by theIr skippers for ~.beptadactylu., gave 
the author an opportun1ty to knov in det.il about 1ts fishery. 
,f.btpta4agtyljS or 'Shande' 1. obtained throughout the 










































































net. and travl nets as already stated. The operatlons of 'Dol' 
ar. carr led out bY the locel tlsher.en from the a,e. pa.t in the 
inshore waters, In the vlcinltles ot ~Sa.sOOD Dock., Versova, 
Danda, Worll and other flshin, vl1la,es. The .otor flshin, bOat. 
'Challlpa', 'Buail1' and 'Dangda' of the Gonrnment of India Deep 
Sea Flshing Stat lon, Bombay, operated otter travls at the mouth 
of the Bombay harbour vhereas the two sets of travlers, 'Arnalla~ 
, PaJ' and 'Satpati'.' Pllotan' belonging to the Jev Indla 
,1.herle. eompanT, operated bullttravls in the offshore vater. 
o of Boabay and SaW'aahtra. 
The 'Dol', a large statlonary net (11g. 3i) vhlch 11 
cOJllllOOll used alon, the Bombll1 coast Is conical, l18aaurlng 
43-46 lIIeters in length wlth a breadth ot 30 .etre. at the mouth 
and a 11ttle les. than a meter at the tall end, the mesh of the 
net varying from 121 .. at the mouth to 12.7 .. at the cod end. 
It 1. tlxed to .take. in the tidal reglons facing tbe 1ncoaln, 
current. at depths of 15-45 .eters wlth the help ot .al1 boats 
or mechanised boats. The net is operated mainly by the tIdal 
• . . 
force <Setna, 1949). Dur1n, the hl,h tide, flshe.· enter the 
net as the water passes through it. When the tlde recedes, the 
positlon ot the net is reyersed, Its open end tecln, the oppo.lte 
direction. In bet h the positlons, the t1shes are driven into the 
net by the force of current. Where the currents are stron, 
to keep the net 1n horl.ontal polit10n, sinkers and floats are 
uled. It 1s operated often upto a distance of 20 ml1es fro. the 


























The Qoyernment ot Ind1a 'i.hiD, V ••• el.. Soae 
.peo1t1caUcxlI and Gear ua.d 
ParU CIllar • v • • • • 1 • 
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M.F.V.'Ban,a.a' M.'.V.t~pa' M.r.Y.'Bualll' 
Onrall len,th 15.74 15.24 15.M 
, .. tr •• > 
Beu < .. tr .. > 5.28 5.01 5.01 
Draft ( .. tre.) 2.~O 1.88 1.88 
Gro.. !GDIlaC 152.53 50.&0 50.aO (m. 10 tOIl.) 
let TODDa,e 15.M 10.11 10.14 (metr10 tCIIll) 
BBP 215 145 136 
Gear Otter-trawl Otter-trawl Ott.r-trawl 
Len,th ot b.a4 rope at. 18m. 
- -
Len,th ot toot rope 4~.38m. 
- -
Len,th ot HlIIlt rope 100 •• - 118.81 m. 
- -




















































































catch conslst. of flsbes from sbbllover vaters. 
During monsoon months verI close to the shore a 
miniature tlpe of 'Dol' called 'Boksbl' is operated in the very 
shallow waterl. The catchel obtained therefroa are erratic and 
aeagre. 
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The otter trawl (Flg. 40) is a bottom trawl where the 
wings of the net are .preed with tbe help of a palr of otter board., 
one on each side, whlch tend to diverge outward and keep the ~uth 
of the net open. The Government of India ves.els used ~Vlcneron­
Dabl tlpe of otter trawls, with otter boardl attached at lome dls-
tance from the win,. to increase the speed of the net. Detal1. 
of the Qovernment ot India vessel. and the gear u.ed by them are 
given in Table 32 and Flg. 42h· Thai operated at depths ranging trom 
11 to 36 meters in almost all months of the y~ar except during the 1 
moo soon. 
The bull-trawl (Fig. .1) allo a bottom trawl, il operated 
by 8 pair of vessels. Two towing lines are attached to the mouth 
of the net and each of the lines is towed Qy a vessel. The vessels 
maintain a certain dlstance between them in .order to spread the 
wings of the net tully. Shooting and haul~ing ot the net are done 
alternately by each ot the vessels. Deteils ot the New India 
Fiaberie. bull-trawlers and the gear used Qy the. are given in 
Table 33 and Flg •• 24· These vessels operated throughout the year 
at depths between 21-87 meters. The bull-trawl difters trom the 





















































































Detall. ot tb. N.w Indla Flsherl •• Bull-trawler an~ the G.ar u..d by th .. 
Particular. V E 8 S E L S 
, Satpatl ' • 'P1lotan ' • • &malla • • Pa.1 • 
Overall l.n,tb ( .. tr •• ) 29.19 2fI.l1 29.31 2fI.24 
Be .. (_tr •• ) 5 5 5 5 
Dratt ( .. tru) 1.8/2.4 1.8/2.4 1.8/2.4 1.8/2.4 
Gro •• Tonna,. ( .. trlc tOIl.) 93.18 94.16 94.16 94.18 
lI.t toona,. ( .. ulc tons) 44.87 45.78 45.78 45.78 
En,ine Dleo.l, Kobe Aka.a, Japan 
IIlgine Power B.H. P. 250 250 250 250 
Auxiliary EDgin. r&Dll&r Dl ••• l 
Auxiliary BUCin. B.H.P. 20 20 20 20 
Winch Capacity ( •• trlc tons) 4.00 4.06 4.06 4.06 
l'fuaber ot IUD 16-17 15-16 16-17 15-18 
Type ot n.t Bwl-trawl Bul.l-trawl Bul.l-trawl Bwl-trawl 
Lan,tb ot B.a4 rope ( .. tre.) 67.06 67.06 67.06 67.06 
lAn,tb ot Foot rope ( •• tre.) 68.58 68.58 68.58 68.58 
Mesh of belly a: ~atin, (ca •• ) 8.89 8.89 8.89 8.89 













































































11.ed nat and ln the pre sence of v.ry lon, hunt rope. 
The catch ot l.heptadactylu' trom 'Dol' net. and to a 
greater extent from the otter trayll, yas dominated by the JUYenl1e. 
not exceed1o, 80-~O .. in length, and these Yere seldo. .. rketed 
tra.h, but IIOltly lundrled along ylth tbraps m d other .... lln 
Yarletles or flthel. The catches from these two .ources yere 
.eagre and f or Yant of precll. data no eatlaate ot thelr total 
landlngs col1l.d be made. 
The bl1l.1-traylerl landed large 11.ed adults 1n 
appreciable nWllbera tbrouabout the year. During their continuoul 
fishing for about eight yeara in the Bo_bay and Saurashtra vaters 
trom Aprl1 1956 to October 1~3, 'Shende' contrlbuted to on an 
,~ 
annual bvera,e of ~ to the total catch. Dur1o, monsoon months, thls 
flab fetched good price in Bombi, markets and vas alYIl1S pr.ferred 
to small .claenlds, locallY called 'Dhoma'. A detal1ed account 
of the cetch ot PolYPe.u. beptadactYlu, by tbe bull-trayl.r, il 
glven, bere. 
r1ah1pc Groupd' 
The Ney Indla Fi.heri •• bull-traylerl tished in the 
.... ,roundl as the Government ot Indla Cutterl M.T.'Albok' and 
M.T. 'Pratap' dld during thelr exploratory thhing operation. in 
the Bombay and Saura.htra yaters (Jll1araman et el, loc.elt.). 
Tbe unit tishin, ar.as ot 600 nautlcal Iquar. 1111 ... ach, based 
on 30 minute latitude Qy 20 minute longitude, are .1ther number.d 
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these vater. (Fi,.43). The regions with tbeir corre.ponding 
area. fisbed by M.T.'Ashok' and M.T.'Pratap' are (1) Boabay 
160 
regiona '48', '43, 'as', '32~ '31, '30', (2) Caabay regiona'26; '25; '24', '20, '1.9 ' 
'1.8', '17~ 'li, '10, (3) Vernal regions '4, '3, '2', (4) Porbandar region. 
'A', 'B', 'D, 'E', 'H; (5) Dvarll:a regiona 'Jt.~ 'L', 'K~ 'N~ Tbe bllll-travler. 
fisbed in all tbe a bon mentioned areas of the Bombay region and 
allO in tbe ar.as '43A', '42', '37' and '36'; in the Cambay region 
thei did not op.rate in the area. '26' and '20' but fisbed in 
'23', '16', '13', '12' and '9'; the n.v ground5touched in the 
V.ray&! region va. '1' and in Porbunder 'G' and 'I'. Tbe CUtters 
• did not .xtend tbeir fishing beyond Dvarka ragion wher.as the bllll 
trawlers fished in the northern.o.t ar.a. ' P' to 'Z' of the sixth 
region, viz. Jt.utch. 
MalYlis of tb. Catch 
The log books of tbe new India Fisheries trawlers 
recorded the landings of amall fhb .. by the nUllber of cases and 
of large ones by the nuaber of pieces. Th. case of 58 em x 36 ca x 
12' caa is made of wood or .. tal (Fig.44). Pieces are sort.d into 
bi, and ordinary flsh d.pending on their lengtbe. A fish •• asuring 
rouahl1 abon 90 .. is clauified as big fish and below thllt to 
60 .. a. of ordinary size. All fish smaller than th.se are put in 
ca.... For •• timating t~e w.i&ht of the total catch, un1t. of 











































































It... W.le't <II.) 
c.................................. 18 
Bi, 'Dara' (Polld'StlluI lpdiSl'> •• 
'Dara' OJ' 
'Cbelna' "= " 7 •• 
Big 'Rava.' (lU'uthtrOP'M t.tradastxlg) 7 
'Rava.' " " 5 
Bi, 'Ohol' (P'!Wlo,c1"p' dllcanShu.) •• 9 
'Ohol' " " 1 •• 
Bi, 'loth' (Otol1thoid" brWUl.1lS ) ••••• '. U 
'loth' " " 1 ••••• 
'Slngala' (C.tfish) ••••••••••••••••••••• 4 
'Tam' (leytjopu, spp. ).. ................. 3 
Big Shark............................... 70 
Sba:rk. • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• ~ 
Saw tish •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 75 
'Ekhru' (Eplp'Pbslu •• pp.) •••••••••••••• 30 
l' ~accuda (SPhYrl'P' .pp.l •••••••••••••• 8 
'Surma1' (ClblUl spp.) •••••••••••••••••• e 
161 
!h. haMl-vi... are,-vile and depth-wise entrr of th. 
catch data in the log ~k. were proeesled to knov about the catch, 
ettort and sea.onal Variation in the catch, r.gion.l. area-vi.e 
and depth-vl~e dl.tribution, and the lntlufDC! or tid.s and lunar 
pbues on tbe catch •• ot ,e.heRtadlstyIu.. The catcb rate or tbe 
catcb in Kg. ptr hour of trawling has been used a. a Masure of 


























or the relati.e abundance of the y1eldl in different seasons or in 
dlfferent depth sone •• 
f1ahinc Btfor\l 
The ettort put in anY trawl fishing Is the time Interval 
between the Ihottin, of the net and hauling It. The tille spent 
tor each haul ranged from 1 to 3 hours, but the maJorlty of hauls 
vere for 1 hour and 15 minutes. Table 34 shovs the total number 
ot haull taken and those with f.heptadactylu! during different 
months in the s1x regionl from April 1957 to March 1959. The 
number of hauls taken from ~ ll the re sions, excepting Dvarka and 
Kutch vere more In the fIrst year than In the second. The maxlaua 
of 1,556 hauls In the first y ar and 1,285 In the second vere taken 
froll Callbay reglon. The minlmua of 2 hauls In the flrst year 
vere taken from Kutch reglon end 45 1n the second year froll Bombay 
region. Next to Cambay C&1Ie Porband~r, Dvarka and Veraval the 
halUs t aken from thelll bein, 1,212, 675 and 484 in tbe nrst 
year and 1,002, 729 and 433 in the second year. 
The table also shovs that in all the reglons exceptin, 
Bombay, more tban 5~ ot tbe hauls in a year ylelded f.btptadactllu •• 
Bomb&-y showed thls .pecies in 10% of the haul. taken in tbe flrst 
year and 2~ in the IIcond year. Tbe 01111 two bauls taken fro. tbe 
Xutch region in the f1rst year recorded f.beptadactyli.. The 
highest percentage of hauls with this species we. fro. !)warka 
reglon forming 73'{. and this was followed by Porbundar, Cambl)' 































.T •• 1 
2 
_ .., I 
Sep, ...... 
Odo'" a 
'0 .. " .. 
De, ... .. 
.TaDlIdJ .. 
' .... U17 • 
llal'ob 11 
total 67 
'eJ' __ \q. 
fera •• 1 lor"" e • 
• • • • • lo.ot lo.ot lo.ot lo.ot 10.01 lo.ot lo.ot lo.ot lo.ot lo.ot I 
baal. baal. balal. baull baal. baul. baull 11&111. baal. baul. ) 
vl\b v1\b c\b c\b v1\b , m.a.. Sbtad. Sa.-d. 8bta4. Sb.... sa 
0 eo 2 1 IU 181 31 31 
-(82) (50) (75) (100) 
a 105 N I 4 38 11 
- - -(14) (8S) (80) (55) 
1 aa l84 114 71 4 
- - -(100) (78) (18) (80) 
0 178 82 111 43 70 48 
- - -(62) (38) (70) 
0 330 874 18 14 
- - - - -(83) (78) 
0 148 • 3 I 0 - -
.. 
(51) (50) 
0 173 81 8 0 0 21 
-(48) (38) 
-
a I 1 106 88 210 111 
-(40) (20) (81) (ee) 
.. 11 74 to 1M 111 82 at 2 (at) (40) (12) (68) t 
-
14 47 31 223 181 81 71 
-(14) (78) (82) (88) 
1 83 80 • II i7 eo 120 101 -(17) (24) (56) ('2) (II) 
I 47 1M 21 211 140 71 46 
-Uri) (M) (al) (ee) (62) 
7 lUI l.CMI 4114 .1 1811 8M 675 481 I 



























1ftw.' ... ,1 •• .., \h. I.v lAdla lblwrl .. travlw. tor \h. pel'lo4 1Ia'7-1I118. 
1158-88 





















c • ...., 
• • lo •• f lo •• f lo.of lo.of lo.ot 
baal. haul. Ilaul. haul. haul. 
nUl vUb 
&beD4e 8_4. 
II a I 
(Sfl) (a) 
M 11 111 (85) (II) 
51 a • 8 (0) (SZI) 
88 8 118 111 84 
(Sf) (ee) 
111 aa SM 
-(84) (3i) 
au 210 12 13 
-(M) (58) 
at 1 0 I (is) 
2 I 
-
• 77 (100) 
14 e 45 ae (0) (80) 
M .., 24 211 
(82) (85) 
el 51 21 18 114 
(BS) (10) 
33 23 18 17 101 (ee) (M) 
1181 1080 .. Me 1008 
18 .. 
-
• • lo.of lo.ot lo.ot lo.ot 10.01 
haul. bau. beal. haul. haul. 
vl\h vl\b vl'b abe.. SbeD4. SbeD4. 
ao 
- - - -(48) 
83 
- - - -(11) 
at 





- - - -
• 
- - - - -
0 28 
- -(78) 
48 lil 182 11 • (ea) (88) (31) 
l50 180 sa 4 4 (81) (12) (100) 
128 63 48 
- -(t51) (78) 
85 l50 118 
- -(57) (17) 
80 140 40 rI (D) (17) (08) 
U'7 729 570 ea • 

























7eU', C .. be)' lhoved the maxiau ot 7f1/t of haull 1D Which tbil 
epeeiel va. pre.eot, tolloved b, Dw.rka, PorbundU', Ver.y.l aDd 
lutch ahov1D, 77/., 63~, 6~ and 601' r .. peeUvel1. 
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t.bl. 35 Ibovi the number ot trips, baull and 
percentage ot haull vitb l.heptagl!tYluI tor e.ch ot tbe are •• 1D 
six region.. In Bolllbq region 5 areas vere viii ted 1D the 
tirlt leU' and " 1D tbe .econd. The are •• '38', '43' and '43A' 
bad the baLlls ran,1Dg between 2 aDd 38 1n the two 181,.. and ~ 
to 27ft ot th.m recorded ,f.h!ptadastvlu •• The lreas '42', '31' 
and '30' were tb. leaat exploited and did not shov thi. 
speci'l 1n tbeir baul •• 
Ot the ar ••• tilhed in the CambaY region, '9' v., 
not Y!slted in tbe Meond lear. Tbe are.. '10' and '11' 
vere yhite4 trequ811tll II1d a good nuaber ot haul, tro. eaen 
vh. 181 to 602 vere taken 1n the tvo 7earl. The are., '25' 
'24', '18', '17' and '12' vere vl,1ted lesl trequent17 and the 
hauls trom the. vere rll1ging between 11 ero. the U'e. '24' 
and 1.34 trolll '18' 1n the Ie cond 1 ear. Are..' 1~' and '9' vere 
the le.lt exploited and the latter record.d no l.heptidtotYlu'. 
Ezeeptin, in two oa.... in 811 areas IIiOre than fSOJ' ot the 
haull recorded this species in the tvo learl. 
In . Ver.Yal region, in both tbe leara the are. '3' 
vaa vialted .ore trequentll than '2', but the number ot hauls 


























Huaber of tr1ps, haul. and percenta,_ of haul. vi~h ~.~Dtad.c~ylu. in are •• fished 
under 4ifferent reglon. bY New India F1sher1e. travler. durinl 1957-59 
liA2...A8 152ISIAI lia-sg 
431 43 42 38 31 30 Are a • 43A 43 42 38 31 30 
4 8 1 8 8 
-















85 24 19 18 17 12 11 10 9 Are a • 26 24 1» 18 17 12 11 10 9 
6 8 1 14 12 4 48 23 1 No. of trip. 1 .. 1 9 18 9 52 17 
38 92 2l.34 71 75 491 t!S02 1 1110. of haul. 3 11 7 93 100 75 814 181 
-
lAS 86 50 60 71 63 7S 78 0 Percentage or haul.. 100 82 
w1th Z.heDtadaGtylQ. 
100 92 84 95 81 aa 
-
VEBAfAI. 
3 8 Are a • 3 Ii 
34 11 Ro. of tr1p. sa 12 
251 233 No. of haul. 188 20M 
57 151 Percenta.- of haul. 69 87 ~ 

























table as conY •• 
aS7-a8 PORBUIIDJR aaa-ae 
!!pi 
B I) & Ar ea. A B D 
38 8 18 17 Bo. o~ trip. Sot 4 22 10 
944 a 1301a Ro. o~ bau1. 88040 187 11S 
72 68 sa 58 Percentage or haula 
witb ~.beptadaqtl1pa 
84 88 77 72 
DWABKA 
It M • Are a • • M • ~ 
19 9 22 18 .0. or trip. 21 8 23 ~ 
126 M 336 1M No. or bau1. 286 13 ~2 238 
74 81 68 76 Percenta,e or baul.. 72 S2 74 88 
witb ~.b!R~ldaa~~ •• 
P Q B S U v X Are a • p Q A S U V X 
1 1 
- - - - -
No. o~ trip. 
-
iii 8 1 1 3 1 
1 1 
- -
Ro. o~ bau1s 
-
~ 13 1 iii 28 2 
100 100 
- - - - -
~rcenta,e or ba1ll.. - ~6 62 100 0 43 0 ~ 


























recorded this speelel. 
In Porbundar region the ti.hing trlp. to the are, 
'A.' nl'8 frequ8ftt and the number ot hauls tat. tro. it vera 
the highe.t, 'B' had been fished le,.t in both tbe ,ear'. 
All the • are~. recorded l.h.pt.d.9t1lu' in good number of 
hau.ls torming II bout 5~ to • ln the two ,earl. 
In Dvark. re .{lon .ore trips were made to the are,s 
'I', ' M' and 'N' and the hauls t.ken trom them were allo aore 
than trom 'L' in both the year s. In all these 4 areas EI~ to 
9~ of tbe hauls recorded this speele •• 
In (utch reglon the area. ' y' and ' Q' only vere 
visited in the tlr.t year and exeepting 'P' ,11 the rest in 
the .ecood year. Ot the.e the are,. ' Q', 'n' and 'V' nr. 
exploited .ore than others and 4~ to 95~ of the haul. tro. 
th •• had f.blRtadactylus. On17 one haul fro. each of the 
• 
ar.,a ' P', ' Q' and ' 5' vaa taken recording this .pecle., 
which va. honver ab.ent fro. either '0' or 'X' in anT of the 
haul •• 
J67 
Tbus durin, the perlod of ob.ervation, fro. April 1957 
to Karch 1959 Boab&1 reglon va. found to be very poor17 exploited. 
Tbe max1mum number of tr1ps made and the baul. t.ken fro. the 
are •• '43' and '38 ' y1e14ed a very small percentage of haul. witb 


























l\laber of t1ahlnC bolll', in d1ttennt .aclth. 1»7 the lev Inella trl 
18S7-a& 
MoDth 
Apr 11 4.e 114.8 3.1 308.8 13.1 
..., 20.5 145).7 7.8 54.1 
- -
.rUDe 1.5 332.8 1e8.3 7.8 
- -
J1ll¥ 3.1 245).8 158.5 81.1 
- -
AIlIlllt 2.e 4?i.8 25.8 
- -
,. 
Septober 38.8 372.7 7.8 2.7 
- -
October 2.5 248.4 11.e 80.8 se.e -. 
10Yeliber 
-
7.1 e.4 laO. 5 320.4 
-
De •• aber 
-
50.5 107.4 285.1 121.e I .. 
JaIlUl'1 
-
35.3 58.8 311.8 122.4 
-
r •• \Id1 8.e 44.8 87.1 140.4 175.8 
-
lIal'eb 16.4 58.7 35.7 sot. 3 103.8 
-


























leu in dittereGt ,..,1008 tor the perlod 1857-51. 
1858-5e 
Vera.al 
7.8 137.3 8.0 i2.3 
- -
3.6 14».2 2 •• 8 178 •• 
- -
18.4 &6 •• 50.1 10.1 • • 
1.3 l.IIe.6 2415.3 123.8 
- -
1.3 3e3.5 82.8 
- - -








116.1 284.2 30.1 
-
18.2 55.1 271.1 171.5 5.8 
-
WI.O 51.8 316.5 82.8 
-
2.2 B7.8 32.0 16e.8 2~.3 
-

























flsbed 1otensly.ly wltb aaxl~ number of trlp' and baul, and 
lt va, 8110 ,.en tbat majority of the b8~1' taken were with tbl, 
tlsh. To other area' thougb the number ot trlps .. de ~~ mucb 
1.", the percentage, ot haul, wlth tbls flsh vere qulte good. 
In Vernal region both the are .. 'S' and '2' vere 1oten,e17 
tished, but tbe tor mer had hlgher percentage of bauls with this 
!ish. In Porbundar re,ioo the area' A' vas thhed the uxlllUII 
and 'B', the minimUII aDd all tbe area, recorded a good 
169 
percentage ot haul' wlth this ,pecie.. In Dverka reglon 10 all 
the areas tbe percenta,e, ot haul. with l.heptadactyli' vere hl,b. 
In the Kutch re,lon all the area. except1o, 'ij' and 'X' showed 
fairly hlgh percenta,e, of haul, with l.beRtadactYls •• 
It can be .een trom the Table 36 that tbe maximUli 
etfort ot 2,156.1 bours va. put 10 CambaT ragion during the tlrst 
year ot tlshing. Tb1. wa, tollowed by Porbundar vitb 1,153.3 
DYerka wlth 984.2, VeraYsl with 690.6, Bombay vlth 91.1 and Iutch 
with 2.6 hours ot thh1o,. In the .econd year of thhln,. 
1,869.6 hour. were 'pent 10 Callbay and 1,493.8 in Porbandar, 
1,080.6 in Dvarka, 631.6 10 Varnal, 95.1 in Kutch and 69.6 hour. 
in Bombay reglon. 
C,tch 
In the total aYerage anD\l6.1 catch ot 3,284,4153 kg. 
tor all fi.h trom the bUll-trawler. in Bombay and Saurashtra 


























Ann\IB.~ Regional distribution or j!. h!p\a4aqtr~u. in the ~aIl4in,. or 
Nev IIl41a F1sher1e. bul~-trav~er. 
• • 
ll~ BOIl..., C .. bq Vera.al PorblUldar Dvarlra Kutch lear ae,1OD. Catch in kI Catch in kI Catch in kI Catch in ~ Catch in kI Catch in kI 
Cat.ch in Ire (~ per hoU;(JCc per hour)(Ke per hr.) (It,. per hr (Ke. per hr.) (Ite. Jar hr.) (Ke per bour) ~ ~ to ~ ~ , 
liM 22,698 2,-&30 16,488 0 18 3,70 
-( 7.1HS) ( 3.51) (13.03) • ( 0.40) ( 5.04) O.gg 0.4~ 1.50 0.10 0.63 'U 
• .,.f
1957 147 294 72 7~238 11,988 33,732 24 174 ~O .... (2t01) (lt30) .,.f ( 0.~5) ( .42) (22.88) (23.65) (33.83) • • 4.4~ 0.30 6.00 4.36 3.75 3.0'7 4.75 ~ 
liSS 
u 
157,608e 180 7~0'74 13 662 33 372 ~,834 342 Ii (31.25) ( 2.26)- ( .02) (1~.75) (26.~2) (44.~) ( 9.20) 
4.43 0.67 5.36 3.10 2.97 6.24 1.~0 i 
19~ 102,150 414 28,~OB 12,654 13,122 20,0'70 26 982 • 0 (23.75) ( 4.46) (22.58) (24.96) (14.44) (24.14) (~.58) t 
3.76 1.12 4.21 4.46 2.46 4.16 3.87 III 
.III 
1IHSO 133,460 0 2 ~2 4,914 81M 13,428 104,372 ! (25.86) (17.~5) (12.72) ( t~8) (36.41) (31.23) 3.15 3.81 2.14 1.25 5.06 3.45 
III 
1961 104,400 72 5580 4,788 7,l1H · 10,548 7~618 e 'U (22.61) (41.14) ( l.52) (11.62) (1l.94) (44.16) ( .45) ~-2.1$5 16.32 1.48 1.66 1.57 5.28 2.94 ue 
48 482 0 2~610 1224 3 W18 25. 38 1M S:a (1~.27) ( .61) (~.64) ( ~.30) (iA.20) (26.21) 
• 1.37 0.41 0.74 0.50 2.17 2.08 
1963 .43,680 0 3,105 5,670 4,626 4,806 25473 
(l2.~) ( 4.12) (16.11) ( 4.70) (40.50) (16.12) 
1.63 0.64 2.51 0.66 4.74 2.20 
94,Wl3 :we 25,824 6863 13 100 14,SWl 38,714 Ayera,. (21.74) ( 3.24) (24.11) (1~.04) (1".03) (25.15) (26.92) ...... 

























l.htpt,d's\llu. ooapr1 .. 4 i4,973 q foralne 2 •• at a catch rate 
or 21.74 q per hour or travllDe ('fable 17). The hleheat catch 
of 157,608 ke v1th tbe bigbest catch rate of 31.25 q per bour of 
tllb1.De val lD liSS vben lt foraecl 4.4~ and the loveR catch of 
22,6i8 ke vlth the loveat catch rate of 7.96 kc per bour and tbe 
lovest percentaee or o. ii VII ln 1956 whlch va. the Tear vhen the 
tlabiDe bT the.e ves.el. va. started. There va. no t1ahlD, tor 
the f1r.t 3 aontbs ¥blch explains the reason tor the loy oatch 
obtained. The blghest percentace ot 4.49 tor l.btPtadas\yI». va. 
obtained in 1957 vhen the catch val 147,294 k& v1th a catch rate 
o! 27.01 k& per hour. 'fht annual catch and 1ta p.rcentag. IhOwecl 
• gradual d.cline T.ar atter y.ar trom 1958. Tbe decline lD the 
catch appeers to be roUChlT bT 1$ and 10 kc per hour ot tlshine 
171 
lD every alternate ,ear. In 1963, when there va. no fls~lne in 
the la st two months, the catch showed a .light lDcr.... lD the 
percentage tro. that ot the prevlous year. The catch in 1963 val 
43,680 kg vlth the catcb rate of 12.29 kg per bour foralDg 1.~ 
b»t in 1962 the catch va. slightly better balD, 4S,4i2 kC althoulh 
the catch rate and percentage were lower belDg 12.27 kc per hour 
and 1.3~ respectively. Tbe rellonal abundance ot the catch 1. 
dealt w1th in the follovlDg account. 
Kutch recorded the hl1helt a.er"e annual catch or 
38,714 kC of l.beptadastxlus w1th the hlghest catch rate of 26.92 k& 
per hol11', but ranked only third b, percentage wlth 2.~. The 
highe.t 8.era,e annual percentage catch of 3.74 v1th the catch rate 
ot 25.15 )[, per hour v .. troll Ovarlla rec1on. Cuba, ranked secaDd 
in the aYer"e annual catch ot 25,824 kl and the percentage catch 


























24.11 It, per hour. This Val followed by Porltmdar in the 
avera,e annual catch only but by Vera val in the avera,e annual 
percenta,e catch and the catch rate. Thl catch in Porbundar vas 
13,100 k" catch rate 14.03 k, per hour and percenta,e catch 2.13, 
whereas in Vera val the average annual catch was 6,863 It" catch rate 
17.04 It, per holl1' and percentale catch 2.80. Bollbq was the 
poore.t of all regions tor this ,pecle, with the love,t avera,e 
annual catch ot 1M k', catch rate of 3.24 q per hov and 
percentage catch of 0.53. 
fro. the abon 1 t is .. en that Cubay, Dvarka and (utch 
re,lon. are found to be rich, Veraval and Porbundar moderately rlch 
and Bombay poor tor this specle •• 
Bombay region, vlth the least productlve trawling 
ground. for l.hlptadaotrlus, did not yield thIs 'pecle, in the 
3 year' of 1960, 1962 and 1963. However, in 1961 the s .. lle,t 
catch ot 72 kg had the highe.t catch rate ot 41.14 kc per hour 
wlth the highest percenta,e catch ot 16.32. The hl,best catch 
ot 2,430 kg tormin, 0.4~ in 1956 shoved a catch rate of 3.51 kc 
per hOVe 
In the C.mbay reglon the hIghest catch of 77.238 It, had 
the highest percenta,e catch ot 6 in 1957. but the catch rate of 
38,42 kc per hour dll1' In, that Ylar va. onlY next to 40.02 q per 
hour of 1958 vhen thl catch of 70,074 k, forlled 5. 36~ of the total 
landings. The a1nlaua catch or 2,610 kg, catch rate of 3.61 Itg per 


























rest ot the years the catch, catch rates and percenta, •• ot catch 
ranged between 3,105 kg, 4.12 kg per hour end 0.64 ot 1953 and 
28,i08 kg, 22.58 kg per hour and 4.21 ot 1959. Thh re,ion shoved 
a cone1derable tall in t~ catch and other catch deta11. year 
etter year not taking into account the catch ot 1956 and th1s 
fall appears to be particularly e1gn1t1cant tro. 195i OIlvards. 
HoweJer, an 1mprovement in the catch vas ind1cated in 1963. 
There va. no record ot !.heptadtctYlMs in Verayal 
region in l i)56. Th. y1eld of 13,662 kg was the maxi.um when the 
catch rate and the percentage catch vere 19.75 kc per hour and 
3.10 kg re.pectivel1 in 1958; the c.tch rate of 24.96 k& per hour 
and the percenta,e catch ot 4.46 were the aax1aua in 1959 
vhen the catch vas 12,654 kg. The fall in the catch and other 
detal1. vere aarked rrom 1960 onwards, the lowest ot 1,224 kg 
catch, 4.64 kg per hour or catch rate and 0.74 ot percentage ot 
catch being in 1ge2. There h .. been a very good increase in the 
catch in 1963 in this re,lon al.o. 
froa Porbundar reglon the highe.t catch ot 33,732 k& 
vas in 1957 when the catch rate ot 23.65 kg per hour and the 
percentage catch ot 3.75 we , e also the hlghest. The catch, catCh 
rate and percentage catch ln the following Tear of 1958 bein, 
33,372 kl, 20.i2 kg per hour and 2.~, were not slgnlflcaDt17 
dirferent from those or the prevlous year. SteadY decline ln 
the catch and other catch detal1s of l.btP\adactylu. started in the 

























their ~pvard trend in 19&3. The a1niauc catch of 3,978 kg, 
catch rate ot 4.30 kg per ho~ and the percentage catch of 0.50, 
vere in 1~62. 
174 
Dvarka reglon, the ricbelt DY percentage catch, yielded 
a aaxiaum catch ot 39,834 kg, the catch rate ot 44.96 kg per ho~ 
and th~ percentage catch ot 6.24 In 1958. While the catch showed 
a decline in this region a. in others fro. 1959 onwards, the 
annual catch rate. and percentage. ot Catch remained unsteadr, the 
catch rate. tluctuatina betveen 18.20 kg per ho~ in 1962 and 
44.16 kg per hour in 1961 and the percentage catch betveen 2.17 and 
5.29 in the same years. 
There was no flshing in the Xutch reglon in 1956. The 
inten ~ 1ty ot flshing in this region increased from 1959 onwards. 
The h1Chest catch ot 104,372 kg vas In 1960 giving a catch rate 
ot 31.23 kg per ho~ and the percentage ot 3.45. The highest catch 
rate of 39.58 kg per ho~ vas in 1959 when the catch ot 26,982 kg 
for.ed 3.8~. The highest percentage catch ot 4.75 ~I in 1957 
vhen the catch rate ot 33.83 kg per hour was also very good for 
an extremelY low catch of 90 kg in 1957. There va. no marked 
decline in the catches 1n this reglon. 
It can thus be stated that the catch was declining 
fro. 1959 onwards in Ca.bey ~nd Porbundar regions and from 1960 
onwards in Veraval reglon. However, in all these three reglons 
there was an increase in the catch In 1963. Though the catches 















































































































































there Val DO aarkeel decline in the catch rat .. anel the percentage 
catche •• 
Rllet!!. Abup41DS' of P,h.ps.d,ctylu. 1p pttflElnt 
ar ••• 
A detal1e4 area-vl .. 41.trlbutlon ot the catch i • 
• tudle4 here tor the perlod of tvo ,ear. fro. Aprl1 1951 to 
( Fljyr) 
March 1959 and pre.anted in Table~. In a ,eneral v8¥ lt 
allT be .ute4 thllt are .. yleldin, 2u Iq. or le .. per hour ot 
travlin, asy be con.lelered a. poor, over 20 k,. upto 40 kg. a. 
aoderate and above that a. rlch groundl for f.htptaelactllu'. 
Area. under dlfferent reglon. vith relative catch rate. on 
the above buh are show in Fig. 43. It 11&1 be note4 that 
yleld. in aD1 particular area vill not be constantl1 bl,h or 
lov. The hlghe.t catch rate in one ot the two year. hal been 
takan a. the be.l. for determ1nin, the relatlve rlchne •• ot the 
aro\llld •• 
From the catch data for the perlod ot 8 lear. from 
Aprl1 1956 to October 19&3, lt 1. interred that Bombay reglon 1. 
the poore.t for f.b!pta4tctxlu. vlth the &DDual catch vhlch va. 
nl1 or le •• than 500 k& except in, 10 1956 when lt va. 2,430 k,. 
Hence the area-viae anal¥.h tor thh reglO1l 1. not d1lcuSled 10 
the tollovlo, account. 
In the CambaT reglon, area '11' 11elded tbe aaximua 
ot 49 k& per hour tor B catch of 33,210 k& 10 tbe flr.t year and 



























Area-vi.e di~tribution of f.heRtadactyli' in the 
dUferent reg1on. d\U'ini 1957-19~. 
Area 1957 - '58 1958 - 'sg , z 
Catch in It, IelhZ' Catch in q It&Ihr 
CWAX "GlOM 
is 108 2 1H 42 
24 1,350 10 218 18 
19 3& 11 414 41 
18 5,562 29 5,0'76 38 
17 2,898 30 4,410 34 
12 5,094 48 3,510 33 
11 33,210 49 53,010 45 
:0 24 , 3::;0 40 4 , 032 lei 
9 
° ° - -
YF.uyAl. REaIOI 
3 9,090 26 8,030 22 
2 7,362 22 6,264 18 
POhBUID6.11. REQIOM 
It. :W,348 33 15,624 17 
B 72 9 1,188 21 
D 4,176 23 3,664 16 
i 3,600 20 6,428 29 
DWMIt REGIQ' 




























Table 38 contd ••• 
Are. liS1 - 'SS li68 - '§ • , 
Catch in q IcIhr Catch in Ir& IcIhr 
PW!R'! REQIO. Contd •••• 
L 2,682 61 900 45 
M 14,688 30 1,416 2e 
If 1,812 29 8,178 24 
IIlTCH RIQION 
P 36 21 
- -








































the .econd Tear. Durtn, the first ~.ar the hlgh.st catch ot 
34,830 kg va. trom the ar.a 'lu' wlth a catch rate ot 40 ks 
per hour, tb. n.xt bigb catch rate ot 48 k, per hour tor a catch 
178 
ot 5,084 ka beln, tro. the ar.a '12'. Areas '18' and '17' r.corded 
aood catche. ot 5,562 kg and 2,!W8 kg and catch rat .. ot ~ k' 
and SO ka per hour in tb. sa •• order, '24' a catcb ot 1,350 k, 
vith a poor catch rate ot 10 ka per hour, '19' a poor oatch ot 
36 IE, vith a catch rate ot 11 lEg per hour, '25', a poor catch ot 
108 IE, with a v.rT low catcb rate ot only 2 ks per hour. Ther. 
was no catch tro. the ar.a '9'. In the •• cond , .. r all the area. 
tish.d ,xc'ptln, '24' and 'lJ ', register.d moderate to ,004 catch 
rat .. rang1l1, betw •• n 33 ka troll the ar.a '12' and 45 IE, per hour 
ot t1ah1l1g trom tb. ar.a '11' tor the catch .. rangtng between 
198 IE, tro. tb. ar.a '25' and 53,010 k, trom '11'. The ar.a '24' 
1i.lded 216 ka and 'lv', 4,032 k, tor a comaon catch rat. ot 16 It, 
p.r hour tn both the ca •••• Tb. ar.as '25', '19', '12' and 
'11' are rich, '18', '17' and 'lJ ' are lIOderat'lT rlci. and '2.' 
and '9' are poor 111 th.ir yleld. as lWlged b7 their catcb rat ... 
In the V.raval reglon, ot the two ar.a. '3' and '2', the 
tor.er va. acr. productiv. than the latter. In botb the catoh and 
catch rat .. wer. better tn tb' tlr.t y.ar than 111 the .. cond. 
Area '3' bad. catch ot 9,agO kg tor a catch rate of 26 kg per 
hour in the t1rst year and 6,030 kC tor ' a catch rat. ot 22 ka 
per hOIlr in the I.cond T.ar. In '2' the catch of 7,362 q in tbe 
tirst year had • catch rate ot 22 III per hour and 6,264 III in the 


























thll re,lon should be consiclerecl only IIOderate11 rlch. 
The area 'A' in the Porbundar re,loD recorded the ..s1.ua 
catchaa in both the ,ears, be1.ng 39,348 Itg in the flut year aDd 
15,624 It, in the second. Thh are. ranlted first in respect of catch 
,'ate which Wal 33 q pel' hour in the first year, but va. 01111 third 
in the second lear, with a catch rate of 17 kg per hour of nshin,. 
'A' in the first year va. followed b, the areas 'D' with a catch of 
4,175 Itc GOd a catch rate of 23 It, per hour, 'E' with a catch of 
3,600 It, and a catch rate of 20 kg per hour and 'B' with a catch of 
72 It, IIId a catch rate of 9 kg per hour. In the second year thi. 
area 'A' was folloved br 'B' with. catch of 6,426 k, and • 
catch rate of 29 kg per hour, 'u' vith • catch of 3,6501 q and a 
catch rate of 15 Itg per hour and 'B' vith a catch of 1,188 kg and 
a catch rate of 21 kg per hour. The four areas 'A', 'B', 'D' and 
'E' appear to be moderatelY rlch grounds for f.heRtadagtxlu •• 
In .!Narka region, though the catcher. of 2,682 kg and 
900 kg vere the least from are. 'L' in the flrst and the second years, 
their catch rates of 57 kg and 45 kg pel' hour respectively vere 
veri hlgh. In the first le.r, the maximua yield of 14,688 k, wI\h 
a catch rate of 30 k& per hour v •• trom 'M'. Area 'X' yielded a 
catch of 10,648 kg and .hoved the h1ghest catch rate of S9 It, pel' 
hour and 'N' a catch ot 7,812 kg vith a lovest catch rate ot 
2i kg pel' hour. In the s.cond Y8ar vhen 'L' had the hIghe.t catch 
rate, 'N' recorded the hlghest catch ot 8,778 k, tor a catch rate 
of 24 kg per hour. The ainlauc catch rate ot 1.5 kg per hour for 
a c&tch of 6,S16 kg v •• re,1stereel by the area 'I'. 'M' had a 

























region the area. 'K' and 'L' ar. rich and 'M' and 'N' moderatelr 
rich. 
1utch region too appear. to have soae rich ~round. 
tor th11 ' pecie.. The hilheat catch ot 720 k, va. trom the area 
'hi vith 8 oatch rate ot 35 k, per hour in the .econd ,earJ the 
highe.t catch rat. of 41 k, per hour va. from 'Q' vith a catch 
180 
of 54 kg in the firat ,ear. There val no catch from 'u' and 'X'. 
The area ' Pi fllhed in the fir.t 1"1' alone, had a catch of 36 k, 
anel a catch rate of 27 .. per hour. The area 'V' gave a catch of 
630 k, vith a catch rate of 30 k, per hour, 'Q' a catch of 612 k, 
vith a catch rate of 22 kc pel' hour md 'S', 18 k, vith a catch 
rate of 14 k, pel' hour in the .econd year. !bUI 'Q' prove. to 
be rich, 'P' I 'H' and 'V' are moderately rich and'S', 'u' and 
'X' poor. 
Sta_a! Variationl in tbt C,Ube, 
The average monthly catches of l.btptadactYlu, for the 
a year,. period pr .. ented in the T,ble 39 llhow that they yary between 
1.58% for a catch ot 4,103 kg and a catch rate ot 10.46 kg per hoUl' 
in June and 4.41$ tor a catch of 12,749 kg and a catch late of 36.77 
kc pel' hoUl' lD Apr1l. Though the Catch .. vere tairly goo4, the 
percenta,e, vere comparatively loy in the monsoon IIIODth. Jlme to 
AugU.t, belDg l.~ tor a catch of 4,597 kg and catch rate of 
10.27 k, pel' hour in July and 1.95_ tor a catch ot 8,424 q 
and cetch rate ot 14.44 q pel' hoUl' or fishin, lD AUluat. Kilh 


























MonthlY catch 10 ~, (~, pel' hour) and percentale of ~.beR'ldactY1u. 10 the 
New Ind1a lo'1aher1e a t.ull-trawler l andings dur1o, 1956-1963. 
Month 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 Ayera,. 
Janual'7 
-
396 13,268 12 834 19,296 16, 344 14,886 6,642 118U ( 0.88) (25.38) (e t91) (40.26) (37.88) (34.78) U9.23) (24.01) 
0.14 3.74 4.10 4.53 4.26 3.20 2.03 3.28 
F9~1al'1 
- 26592 19,40. 7 776 177
514 7 398 ~778 8568 9 861 ( .35) (42.34) (15.12) (3 .49) (a.55) ( .45) (~.OO) (2t88) 
0.92 6.90 2.60 4.01 1.75 1.39 2.36 2.76 
Marcb 
-
7,452 14,688 1 :31,)34 2<t~480 30,384 7 860 9640 16,063 (17.17) (27.50) (l.a ) (53.10) (65.44) (1~.4 ) (lA.96) (31.40) 
2.70 3.85 3.78 5.34 6.93 2. 00 2.48 4.02 
April 0 28 890 (6~.91) 8 838 (37.57) 18,774 (43.32) 15,030 (35.60) 17,676 (44.43) 6,048 (22.6 ) 6 732 (l~.29) 12 749 (34.77) 
9.64 5.10 5.80 4.08 4.57 2.64 2.53 4.41 
0 19,182 10,224 10 118 13 680 10 512 6,606 36 8 870 (85.41) (34.63) (3t2 ) (3~.50) (31.31) (11.1 ) (2. 13) (27.34) 
11.18 5.24 6.2 8.82 3.89 1.93 0.72 4.12 
JUD. 54 15,390 a592 4,194 4 032 4,500 144 l,tH7 4,103 ( 0.16) (29.56) ( .os) (l5.87) ( A.27) ( 9.89) (0.40) ( 3.11) (10.46) 
0.02 5.03 2.64 2.8 1.04 1.56 0.04 0.59 1.58 
JulY 5,850 15,804 7,308 1,332 2,124 2,934 414 1,008 4 5'T1 
(11.14) (30.11) (14.82) ( 4.43) (4.00) ( 6.11) ( 0.80) ( 2.2 ) (l~.21) 
2.34 5.32 2 .55 0.88 0.74 1.24 0.11 0.33 1.10 
August 5,616 9 018 21,600 6,552 4,554 1908 1,980 162 6,424 
(17.02) (17.60) (44.55) (18 .15) (10.38) ( 3. 88) (4. 4) ( 0.38) (14.44) 





























Table 39 contcl •••• 
Montb IBM 1957 1958 1959 
SeptelDHr 2,736 16,328 18,936 8 694 
( 8.29) (38.91) (9S.00) (~.12) 
0.88 6.92 5.71 4.7 
October 4,680 5904 1~400 7 560 (14.41) (il.59) ( .86) (2~.90) 
1.77 2.60 4.14 4.42 
Movember 1,CSIO 11 664 16~272 4 896 ( 5.08) (23.92) (3 .58) (3~. 8) 
0.441 5.36 4.78 2.60 
DeC81!lber 2,142 14,076 10.,080 8,388 ( 5.13) (24.80) (18.55) (31. 6) 
0.81 4.66 2.72 3.07 
1960 19&1 1962 
11 664 3,546 1~674 (2t2S) ( 7.60) ( .3) 
3.56 1.06 0.84 
7,478 3 402 252 
(24.12 ) (13.80) ( 4.1 ) 
2.60 1.16 0.28 
7 362 846 1296 (26.47) (5.32) (~.8 ) 
























































re.pectlYely, the catoh rate. belng 31.40 k& per ho~ tor a 
catch ot lS,0e3 kg 1n the tor mer and 27.34 kg per ho~ tor a 
catch ot 8,870 k, 1n the latter. 
183 
In 1956 the tishin, operat1on. started 1n Apr1l, but 
y18lded no catch ot l.htpta4ac\yllll 1n April anel Mar. Jul1 
recorded the hlghelt percentage ot 2.34 tor a oatch ot 5,860 k, 
',:' j.th a oatch rate of 17.74 kg per hour. 'alrl1 ,ooel catch .. vere 
obtaineel in ~U&ust ancl October also. In August the catch ot 
5,616 k, tor .. d 1.67~ with a catch rate ot 17.02 k, per hour and 
1n ctober the catch ot 4,680 k, tormed 1.~ wlth a catch rate 
ot 14.41 ke per hour. In the rest ot the months the catches tormecl 
poor percenta,es in 1966. 
In 1951, May recorded the hlghe.t of 11.1~ for a 
catch of 19,182 k, and the hlghe.t catch rate of 85.41 k, per 
ho~. The hlghest catch ot 28,890 kg va. in Aprl1 for~1 9.54~ 
vith a catch rate ot 80.91 kg per hour. The catc~ ' were poor 
in January and February, being O.l~ tor a catch ot 3i6 kg wlth a 
catch rate of 0.884 kg per hour in the tor .. r and O.9~ tor a 
catch of 2,592 k, vlth a catch rate ot 6.35 k, per hour ln the 
l atter. In rest ot the .aetha the catch of thl •• pecle. ranced 
tro. 2. _ in AUgllst to 6. 9~ in September. 
The aaxl.ua ot 6.9~ tor a catch ot 19,404 kg and a 
catch rate ot 42.34 k, per hour va. ob.erye" in February d\U'inC 
the year 1958. The highe.t catch rate ot 95 k, per hour 


























wherea. the hlghest catch or 21,600 kg va •• een In AUg~8t toraln, 
5.~, glYlng a catch rate ot 44.55 q per hour. !hroUaho~t the 
year the IDOIlthl¥ yleld. wer"ooc1, the oatch, oatch pate, and 
percentaae catch being not below 2,~2 kl' 13.06 ke per hour 
and 2.55 re.pectiyelT. 
In 1959 excepting the month or Jllly when the catch ot 
1,332 kg torlline 0.8~ had a Cll.tch rate or 4.43 kg per hour, all 
other month. registered hlgh eatche. rang1ng between 4,1i4 11:1 
1n June end 18,774 kg In April, the catch rate. Yaried froa 
15.12 kg per hoUl" in February ~ 43.32 lee per hour In Apr1l, 
and the percenta, .. ot thh spec1 .. trom 2.60 In 'ebruary and 
November to 6.2 ln May. 
In 1960 the maxililla of 5.~ vith a catch or 24,480 lee 
and a catch rate ot 53.10 kg per hour va. obtained in March. 
July recorded the lov.at cdtch rate ot 4 lee per hour and the 
love.t percentage ot catch ot 0.74. Tho~gh the yield va. rairl¥ 
good throughout, it va. the be.t during the first flve IIODth. 
of the year. 
In 1961 the best catch va. obtained in March, the 
catch be1ng 30,384 leg with a catch rate ot 65.44 k& per hour and 
a percentage catch ot 6.93. Augu st and November regi.tered yery 
low oatche. of 1,908 kg with the catch rate of 3.88 leg per hour 
foraing O.~ in the former and 846 kg vi th the catch rate of 5.32 
11:, per hour f oraing 0.51$ in the latter. beepUng in JanlaarT, 
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formin, abo~t 1 to 2 percent. 
The yield ot l.h!ptadactxlu' in 1962 va. much 1 •••• 
Th •• ~x1aua ot 14,886 kg forming the hi,h •• t of 3.2~ vith the 
high •• t catch rate of 34.78 k, va. r.cord.d in January. Th. 
JIl1nimUII ot 144 kg vith the lov .. t catch rat. ot 0.40 k& p.r hour 
and the lovelt perc.ntage ot 0.04 val in June. Th. catch va. 
b.tter in the fir.t ti .... IIOnths of the year than in tbe re .. 1nin, 
month. vhen the aonthl7 p.rc.ntage catch did not ,0 above ~. 
In 1963 .xc.pt1n, the period May to A~,~st, th. aontbly 
CIltches vere fdrly good In M.'iY the .rrort p~t val onl¥ 13.17 
hO~1 end henc., the catch ot 36 kg vas very poor. Tbe maxiallll 
ot 2.5~ for tb. catch ot 7,041 ke vith tbe bieb •• t catch rate ot 
21.55 k, per ho~ va. obtained, in Sctpt.mber. Th. IIIoIximllll catch 
ot 9,540 ke val in March for a catch rate of 18,96 kg p.r ho~ 
for.1n, 2... Ther. Val no !1 shery 1n ltov.mber aDd Decellber. 
Froll tbe obo .... account of tNt data tor nearlY 8 yearl, 
it 11 3wl,.d tbat the catch •• ot l.htptadagtdlll occ~ throUChout 
the high •• t and the leve.t catch'l vary in, in difterent months in 
the dUter.nt y.arl. In ,anertl the catch •• have been found to b • 
• lightly poor durin, Jun. to AUlUlt in all tbe y. arl and good in 
April, May, Sept •• ber and october in most of tbe ,earl. 
Tables40 and 41 (Fl,. 46 ) show the aonthly fluctuatlon. 
ot ~.beptad.stllu. in the 11x reglons for the parlod April 1957 

































Monthly regional catch in Kg, (Kg per hour) and percentage ot ~.hiptadactllu. 
in the New India Fisheries bull-trawler landings durin, 1957-58. 
Bomba7 CUlbq V.rayal Porbllllctv Dwarka btch 
° 
9,018 38 14,112 5,724 
(91.20) (11.69) (44.95) (292.92) 
lS.ln 3.76 6.54 18.22 
36 16,718 578 2394 
-( 1.83) (112.46) (72.45) (4!.n) 
0.33 16.60 9.12 4.79 
36 9,558 5,580 218 (24.00 ) (28.48) (31.75) (27.58) 
8.69 4.94 5.14 5.16 
° 
13,158 1494 1,152 
-(62.05) ( ~.32) (11.70) 







- -(42.10) (76.64) 
6.87 50.00 
° 
3,744 1 422 0 738 
-(14.94) Ui3.76) ( 8.42) 





























Table 40 Cootd •• 
-
Hoath Ver ••• l Porbundar Dvarka K:utcb 
loy •• tler 
-
18 378 4,428 6,840 
-( 2.51> (58.91) (29.47) (21.12) 
1.96 11.36 6.40 4.74 
Deee.ber 540 1,476 8,640 3,330 90 
(lO.lin) (l3.67) (31.88) (27.81) (33.83) 
2.34 2.96 5.09 6.54 4.74 
oTanU8l'7 846 1,332 8,244 2 844 
-(26.37) (25.74) (26.00) (2~.34) 
5.51 4.86 3.51 3.70 
F.brual'7 18 192(5 1,854 2718 12 888 
-( 2.08) (4l>.18) (22.60) (l~.6S) (7'&.12) 
0.82 8.35 3.04 15.91 11.17 
March 54 3,186 1,278 5,292 4 878 
( 3.28) (54.55) (37.11) (16.36) (.a. 10) 

































KoDthl7 regIonal catch in K" (Ke per hour) and percentage or j!.heptadactrl.y. 
10 the New India Flaherl8' bull-trawler. landing. dlU'lnl 1958-59. 
Boaba7 C&aba7 Verayal Porbwldar Dvarka btu 
0 5,706 342 2 790 
- -(44.21) (39.08) (30.36) 
6.11 6.34 3.77 
0 5,022 513 4624 
- -(36.53) (20.58) (3!.SO) 
5.93 3.00 5.02 
18 IBM 216 504 ( 0.97) (3i.sa) ( 4.20) ( 7.2S) 
0.38 6.21 0.84 1.33 
0 90 5,094 2,124 
- -( 0.73) (20.51) (17.55) 
0.25 3.35 3.M 
0 20,564 936 
- -(52.88) (10.08) 
6.52 1.27 
Sol 18,414 324 
- -( 4.44) (46.32) (10.sa) 
1.27 6.01 1.60 
36 12,060 0 0 2,304 
( 3.27) (34.10) (68.20) 





























Table 41 (contd •• ) 
MDDtb C.abq VeraYal Por banda r Dvarka Kutch 
loye.ber 0 0 
-
2,934 7,086 252 
(25.26) (25.31) ( 8.02) 
14.04 3.0'7 1.66 
Dec •• ber 30«5 1,710 4,140 3,834 90 
(16.82) (26.16) (14.80) (21.88) (15.25) 







1 83S (~.76) -
7.22 5.82 3.11 3.73 
Februa17 0 1,M2 504 1,728 3,582 
-(22.35) (15.74) (10.16) (16.10) 
3.80 3.23 1.73 2.63 
March 0 1,260 1,028 2,142 4t~ 1,638 (26.62) (38.67) (14.18) (18.38) (27.83) 


























t1.hing IIODth. 1n the fir £. t le ~ r and during 7 aonth. out ot 10 
f1 shing .oath. ln the second, the catch ot thls .pecle. va. nl1. 
The aaxlaua ot 8.6~ for a catch ot 36 kg and catch rate of S4 kl 
per hour vaa obtalned in June of the first year. June of the 
folloving yeer recorded O.38~ of thl. specie. for a catch of 18 k& 
end a catch rate of 0.i7 kg per hour. In rest ot the months, 
whenever there va. catch, it did not go above 54 tl, 4.44 k& per hov 
lind 1.2~. 
I n the highly ~xplolted Csmba1 region, the yield va. 
good in almost all the months, with the exception rS BOYember Of 
the second 1ear when there va. no catch. The highest catch ot 
16,778 k~ with the h1ghe.t catch rat. ot 112.46 kg per hour toralng 
the highest of 16.e~ va. obta1ned in May of the first year and 
the highe.t percentage or 7.22 for a catch of 3,528 kg and a catch 
rate of 36.29 kg per hour was 1n January of the second Tear. The 
mon.oon IIOnths of June and July 1n the first year and June and 
August in the .econd also recorded fairl¥ h1 gh catches ranging 
fro. 1,854 k, to 20,664 k" with percentage. fro. 4.i to 7.05 
and catch rate. from 28.48 to 52.88 kg per hour. 
In Verayal the catch vas nil in October and there va. 
no f1lhing in Novet.ber of the second year. The catch rate. !Ulcl 
percenta,. catch •• veL". good 1n all other months, but were ver7 
h1,h in Hay, September to NO'len~ber of the f1r.t year and A.pril, 
January -, nu March ot the .econd year. The monsoon IIOnths of J\IO. 
in the f1rst year and July in the s.cond yl.1d.d fa1rly h1,h 

























31.75 kg per hour ln the former and 5,094 kg torain, 3.35~ wlth 
a catch rate of 20.51 kg per hour ln the latter. 
191 
In Porbundar, there was no tlAhtng tn Au,u st ot both 
the year. and al.o ln September ot the .econd year. There was no 
catch ln September ot the tlrst and October ot botb the years. 
The catch .. were goOd a..l.through lncludtng tn tbe IIOOSooo IIIOIlths. 
AlIIOIlglt the lIOI180on IIOIlthl, the r. lghest percentage catch ot 5.16 
and catch rate of 27.58 kg per hour were obta1oed 10 June of the 
tlrst year and the hlghel~ c~tch of 2,124 kg in Jul7 ot the 
lecond ,ear. 
In Dwarka reglon, thflire val no t1 shing fro. Mal through 
monsoon monthl to September ln both the years and also 10 Aprll 
of the secon~ear. The catch wa. gOod 10 all the tl ~h1og months, 
the hlghest of 18.2~ vlth the hlgbelt catch rate of 2i2.~2 kg 
per hour for a ea teh ot 5,724 kg beln, 10 Apr 11 ot the flut yur 
and tbe lowest ot 2.~ wlth a catch rate of 16.10 k, per hour 
for a catch ot 3,582 q bein, tn February of the second year. 
In the Jtutch reglon the tishing Val only in December 
of the first year, Noye~ber, December and March of the second 
year. There wal no tishing dll1'tng lIIOIl!!oon. The catchel "ere 
falrly lood dur ing the IIiOllth.!l ",hen there Val fllhtng tn thh 
rellon. 
It has been Ita ted earller that the oatehe. ot 
l. h!Rta4actYl'" are slightlJ poor durtng the IIIOlli0on IIIOOtns ot June 


























absence of fishin, in Ovarka and [utch regions in those ~ths 
(except during li60 and 19a1). In Cubal, Vernal, Porbundar and 
in the two yeara 1960 and 1961 of fl shin, in Ovarlea and [utch, 
where there Wal thhin, during 8IOniOon monthl, the catche. and 
catch rate. were high. 
Depth-wiae Distribution 
The catch data for the period fpril 1957 to March 
1959 were analyled to know about the depth-wise distribution of 
l.htptadactllqs. The ti : hing operations durin, thil period were 
carried out at depthl between 21 .. ters and 80 meters. There va. 
only one haul be10nd 80 meter. (87 .. t ara) in April 1957 10 CambaT 
region and the catch va. nil. From the Table 42, it 11 noticeable 
that the fishing vaa concentrated more at the depths 21-50 .. ters 
10 all the regions throughout in both the year.. The h1eher 
depths betvaen 51 and 80 meters ",ere fished during the period, 
in general between April and August 10 loll the region. exceptin, 
OVarlea and [utch. 
Bombay region recorded l.heptadactxlus 10 both the 
lower and higher depth range.. In 21-50 .eter. aepth range tbe 
catcb varied from 18 leg ",itb the catch rate of 1.87 kg per hour 
in february 1958 to 108 kg with the catcb rate of 6.17 k& per hour 
10 October 1958, in the deptb of 51-80 meter. the catch ranged 
between 18 kg ",ith the catch rate of 0.91 kg per hour in June 



























C .. ba7 
" ...... 1 
1:,ble 42 
Konth.lT catch or J!.btet..d,ctylu. in 'ta. (K.g ,>111' !lOur J 10 d1!ferent regions at 2 1-50 "\1'8' ana ~1-80 lIMtuea l1e ,;.tn zoo.ne. GIIl'lnti; ~.s/-.6lt 
21-50 a. 
_
____________________________ ~~. _________________ O~ ________________ ~U ________________ ~f ________________ -=H~ _______________ Q~ ________________________ ___ 
Apr. 
19S7 




.. .. o o o 
.. 108 18 .. 086 19,692 3 ,144 




36 437 617 1,563 2 ,250 
5.01 8 .45 17.47 34.68 56.06 
36 576 1,960 
12.00 72. 90 ~3.Z2 
198 270 630 1,422 378 1,350 1 61in 1,461 1 470 
5.62 15.60 79.74 122.58 59.06 12.56 21.62 17.00 41.34 
o 
- -
.. .. .. 
I b 324 216 







v .. \) o 
2 ,826 1':>,49 4 9,J'12 ZlO ;'vG 3,:N.a 1,,,Sl:! 1,260 
~ 1.99 40.65 3a.dS 3J. vJ lQ.81 3Q.~ ~~.3i 27.08 
::!l6 468 oJ 
11$.00 14.05 




l"Ol"bUOcia .. l3500 2 ,396 216 1,062 
43.~w 46.23 ~.53 12.36 
.. o o 5,058 ~,378 6,575 1,7~3 5,130 2,~ 6,264 





o 2,402 ~ ,~15 ~ , e~6 
~ . .., . :30 111 . 60 lb.! It 
1.,704 ~,1~ 
hl.3Ci 13.UO 
















5~436 16,810 10,758 18,402 
" .57 112.~5 32.40 66.08 
.. 3 ,665 1,2v6 
33.25 10.42 


































2 , 813 10 446 3 762 22.~8 59.61 aA.20 

















0 0 .18 0 \) 
0.87 
5,~0 5 ,598 2 268 270 17,838 
4b.21 43.2'l 37.52 2 .13 137.3;) 
324 288 0 5,094 720 
~.OO 23.04 20. iii ..,.92 
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1958. The .axlmwa catch rate of 24 k, per hour for a catch ot 
36 kg va. ob.erved in J~e 1~57 in the deptha ot 51-80 .. ters. 
194 
In Ca.bay reiion the ca tch rate. ranged between 1.07 II, 
per hour tor a catch ot 36 Ilg in November 1957 and 77.14 kg per 
hour for a catch ot lOS kg in June 1957 in deptha ot 21.&0 .eter •• 
The higheat catch of 19,692 kg with the catch rate of 52.67 II, 
per hour wea in the aalle depth range during September 1957. In 
the higher depths of 51-80 metera, the catch ratea ranged between 
2.13 kg par hoUl' tor the low!'t catch of 270 II, in Jul¥ 1958 and 
112.95 kg per hour for a cetch of 16,910 k, in May 1957J thl 
higheat catch of 17,838 II, with a catch rate of 87.33 II, per 
hour val in lUCl1!t 1958. 
In Verayal re,ion the catch ranged between 18 kg with 
8 catch rate of 14.4 Ilg per hour in April 1958 And 1,960 kg with 
a catch rate of 33.22 II, per hour in J~e;W57 where .. t ne catch 
rat .. vere between 12 kg per hour for a catch ot 36 kg in Aprll 
1957 and 79.74 II, par hour tor a catch of 630 II, in Septellber 1957 
in the depth of 21-50 .etera. The catch rate. in the hl~her 
deptha ot 51-80 meter. ranged between 8.92 kg per hour tor a 
catch ot 720 kg in AU«llst 1958 and 48.00 kg par hour for a catch 
of 324 k, in April 1958. 
The fiBhing in the hl ~her depths ot 51-80 meters w .. 
comparatively le.s in ?orbundar reglon. lh. catch rate. r~nged 
between 5.29 kg per hour for a Cli tah ot 36 kg in June 1958 and 


























Deptb-v1.e d11tr1but1OD of .anthl1 catch in kc 
1111 - ta 
IkDth 21-3Oa. 31-I0Il. 41-6Oa. 5l-80a. 81-70.. 71-80.. 
A.pll lil7 
- - -
4,801 ",sao 14 (72.81) (111.45) (36.00) 
- - -
3,240 13,484 14 
(104.18) (115.14) (38.17) 
June 
- -
lOB 1 i62 8,712 
-(77.14) (41.44) (29.95) 
JIll7 
- -
18 3,0t2 13,230 
-( 2.(6) (37.60) (82.63) 
Aqul' 
- -
4,OBe 8884 144 
-(la.72) (3b.08) (22.1.5) 
septeabel' 301 12,914 6,442 
- - -(102.00)(70.04) (34.92) 
Ootobel' l26 3,114 5()1 
- - -(11.56) (14.40) (22.10) 
I on abel' 
-
31 0 












































1. 9Sg -S9 
41-6Qa. 
-
• • 518 a,. • 
<38.00) (44.22) 
• • • 342 a,ue • (24.18) (38.84) 
• 
-
• 12 l,S12 184 ( 9.(0) (44.8tU (46.00) 
-
• .. 38 2M • ( o.:!3) (13.00) 
-
• 2,826 la67t 182 • (2l.ii) ( .08) (30.M) 
-
l,MB 8,846 6 480 1530 • (31. ::.3) (42.86) (sL7S) (106.28) 
460 6,732 2,780 2JS8i8 844 • (44.55) (41.04) (33.25) (37.84) (:!e.ee) 
-
211 





- (:,~:) - - - -
-
1 N2 ( 2t~i) - - - -
-
l,2eO 0 

























ot 21-50 .. ter.. The hi,be.t catch ot 13,500 k, in thi. depth 
range va. in Apr1l 1~57 wben the catch rate vas 43.99 kc par 
hour. The catch in the depth. ot 51-80 meters ran,ed betveen 
18 k, with the lo-e.t c.tch rate of 6.20 kg per hour in Hay 
1957 and 1,638 kl vith the hi,he.t catch rat e of 18.84 k, per 
hoW' in Jul,y 1958. 
196 
In Dvarka reS10n the fbhing Val in the depth. or 21-50 
.. tera only. The catch rate" ranged between 8.52 q per hour 
tor the lowest catch of 738 kg in October 1.957 and 107.24 q per 
hour tor a catch of 5,770 kg in April 1957. The hlghe.t catch 
of 14,196 kg wlth a catch rate of 52.06 kg per hour val in 
lfovember 1958. 
In lutch region whicb va . tbe le •• t explolted in , , 
depthl ot 21-50 meters, the catch rate. varled from 17.30 k, per 
hoW' for the lovest catcb of 45 k, in December 1957 to 27.95 kg 
per hour for the hlghe.t catch of 1,838 kg in March 1959. iishin, 
vas not extended to depths betveen 51 and 80 .. hrs. 
In order to Rlcertaln the den.lty ot catch at 
dlfterent depths, the analyl1. val carr1ed out in detall in the 
depth lone. of 10 meter. interval. Th1. studt v •• not extended to 
Bo.bar and Itlltch regl n. since tbe data vere 1osllf!1e1ent. In 
Table 43 for Camba¥ reg10n the catch 10 the depth be10nd 50 .. ter. 
va. lood at 61-70 .. ters, wherein the catch rat •• ranged between 
13 kg per hour for a catch of 234 kg in JIll¥ 1958 and 115.14 kg 


























'fable .0 . 
. Depth-v1,. 41,tr1bGt1on ot .oDthlr cateb in " (Ie per hoI 
lift? _ '1$8 




- - -(12.00) 
- -
578 
- - -(72.~0) 
lllD. 
- -
1, itt 3 582 M 
-(32.M) (~.W1) ( 2.ei) 
lul7 
- -
198 738 568 




- -(1.6.80) (23.~) 

















1 aDU&J'7 1»51 .. 1,6~ (M.82) 
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ot f.uptaclacVl •• in Yuanl re,lOD. 1951 • '59. 
UlA • '59 
21.3011. 31.40.. 41-6Oa. 51-60.. 81-70.. 11-ao. 
, 3 
• 18 • 234 90 • (15.00) (45.00) (50. ( 0 ) 
• 324 • 288 • • (M.34) (23.04) 
• • 21.1 0 
- -(14. 21) 
- -
0 1 •• 3,l32 
-(13.08 ) (33.82) 
- -
21.1 720 • 
-(18.00) ( 9.00) 
-
0 468 








- - -• 
378 1.630 36 
- -
• (21.12) (33.84) (14.40) 
-
1.584 
. (30.51) - - - -
12 432 
- - - -(28.80) (14.64) 
-
1,025 • 

























depth ranee of 51-60 metera 1t vas ran,l8, betveen o.~ It, per 
hour for a c, tch of 36 kg 18 Jill), l\1M and 104.18 k& per hoUl' 
198 
Cor 8 catch of 3,240 Itg in Hay 1957. In the h1gber depth. of 71-80 
, 
meter. fa1r17 good catohe. w1th 36 It, to 45 kg per hour vere 
obtained. In the depth. below 50 meter. flsh1ng va. concentrated 
mostly in 31-40 DIeters where the catch rates ran,ed between 8 q 
per hour tor a catch of 36 kg 1n November 1957 and 70.04 q per 
hour for a catch of 12,924 kg in September 1957. The catch va. 
very good in 41-50 aeters, the catch rate. varyl8g froDl 2.06 kg 
, n4 77.14 kg per hoUl' in July and June respecUn17 of 19&7. The 
depth of 21-30 meters y1elded a fa1rly good catch. In September 
1957 there vas • very high catch rate of 102 k, per hour tor the 
catch of 306 kg. 
Table 44 for Veraval show. that in the depths be100d 
5v meter. both in 51-60 meter. and 61-70 aeters the catche. were 
,ood. The catch rat .. 1n the foraer ranged betveen 6.83 kg per 
hour tor a catch of 738 x, 1n JUlY 1957 and 45.00 kg per hour 
for a catch of 234 xg in Aprll 1951. In the depth. belov 50 aeter. 
the max1mum yleld wa. troa 31-40 .eter. , w1th catch rate. rangl8g 
between 12 kg per hour tor a catch ot 36 It, in Aprll 1957 and 
194.19 kg per hour tor a catch ot 1,422 It, in Cctober 1957. The 
71eld. 18 21-30 .. tere and 41-50 meter. were ~deratel¥ good. 
Table 45 tor Porbundar r egion Bhow. that there wa. no 
ttahln, beyond 51-60 meters. The catch rate. at thl. depth ran,e4 
between 6.2 k& per hour for a catch ot 18 x, in Hay 1957 and 

































J ... ·.rr 
r •• ur, 
Mar ... 
fable 
o.,Ul-vl .. 41.UlbDU_ of IIOIlt~ cateb ill q (Kc per bo1 
1.851 - 58 
72 13,210 80 
- - -(27.68) (40&.47) (13.83) 
-
gO 2,285 18 
- -( 3.48) (81.ft) ( 8.20) 
-
54 182 0 
- -(27.00) (86.00) 
-
54 1 008 80 
- -U8.00) (a.a) (17.14) 
- - - - - -
-
0 
- - - -
0 0 
- - - -
.. 4,770 
- - - -(15.08) (31.8'1) 
-
g 87. 
(31.77) - - - -
-
8 511 (ib.41) - - - -
-
1_ 345 
- - -(14.44) U1.58) (so. 00) 
72 5 051 


























of -p.heptaclaotllu. 10 Porblmc1ar region, 1H7-t •• 
1~58~ 







-( .56) (Sb.~) 
- -
31 468 ( ~.2~) ( 7.38) 
- -
Me) 1 S38 (14.71) (11.84) 
- - - -




- -(29.W1) (20.25) 
3,283 1,574 378 
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Dep\h-vl .. cllltrlb1ltlOll of 1IODthl7 catch in Ie (Ie pel' ho\ll') 
li51-58 
21-3Oa. 31-&0.. 41-5Oa. 51-6Oa. 61-10.. 11-80. 
2U 4,104 1,_ 




- - - - - -
- - - - - -





- - - -( 1.11) (19.63) 
882 6,40 lil 
- - -(14.00) (28.0'1) (20.62) 
450 2,111 
- - - -(12.88) (31.38) 
~8i2 111 - - - -( .(6) (23.3i) 
Si2i ~576 
- - - -(31.40) ( .13) 


























of 'p.hept".oVla. in Dvarka nelon, 1~57-S~. 
21-3011. :n...o.. 
- - - - - -
- - - - - -
- - - - - -
- - - - - -
- - - - - -
- - - - - -
2,070 234 
- - - -(7~.00) (36.00) 
8 712 6,012 72 
- - -(st14) (45.57) (14.4) 
414 5,621 
° 
- - -( 8.24) (41.5W) 
18 1 128 80 
- - -( 3.60) (26.25) (36.00) 
H 3,414 72 
- - -( '.10) (l€S.24) (16 .00) 
1,IM 3312 


























meter depth range the y1eld v .. good varying between 5.29 kg 
pel' hour tor a catch of 36 kg in JUDe 1958 and 81.i2 k, per hour 
for 8 catcb ot 2,286 kg in May 1951. The y1eld va • .ouerate11 
good in the lover two depthl ot 21-30 meters and 31-40 .. tel'. with 
the max1mua ot 29.91 kg per hour tor a catch ot 3,240 k& in November 
1958 in the tormer and 44.41 kg per hour for a catch ot 13,239 k, 
10 Apr11 1~51 in the latter. 
In Dwarka region a •• een 10 Table 46 there va. no t1sh1og 
beyond 50 lIMIters. At depths ot 31-40 .. ter. the y1eld. ",ere very 
hlgh w1th the catch rate. ranging between 16.24 k, per hour for 
a catch ot 3,474 ~g in Febr~ary 195i and 111.52 k& per hour tor a 
catch ot 4,104 kg in April 1957. The t1shlllg was comparat1n11 
le •• in depth. ot 41-50 meterl vhlch ~long w1th tbose of 21-30 
.../,o..,e'ltll. ... ' 
meter. recorde4,[ta11'ly good y1eld~· 
From tbe above 1t Is clear tbat tbe y1eld ot 
l.beptadaetylq. va. good 10 all the de; th. f1.bed ~pto 80 meter. 
10 Call1ba,y, 70 meter. 10 Vera.,al, 60 meters In PorbUDllar and 50 
meter. 10 Dvarka. In geoeral, the depth ot 31-70 .. tel'. appear. 
to be .,ery good tor th1s specle.. It Is alao 1otere.t1ng to 
note that re1&t1.,al7 a greater coverage 1s g1.,en tor tlsh10g at 
b1gher depth. in the .o~thero than III the northern reglonl ot 
Bombay and saura.htra vater •• 
lntl~ance ot Tide. on the Catch or P.hept.4actll~. 






























Sept •• ber 
October 





. 'fable 47 
Monthly Sprin, tid. and Neap tide oatch ot l.h.ptadactIlua 
in " (q per hoUl') in Call1bay regioa dUl'inl 1~67-ag. 
1951-68 19S5-ag 
Sprinl ~~tll . Wila N.ap __ Sprinl W:~ 
• 
leap ~i~ 
8,7068 972 3,600 2,340 (92.37) (49.59 ) (46.81) (38.74) 
8,892 7884 2 5~2 3,006 (96.81) (I.3A.80) (3t23) (43.75) 
4,2M 6,516 e66 1 S02 (24.10) (41.84) (18.44) (n.30) 
11,648 4,544 0 270 
(94.83) (36.59) ( 6.20) 
4,608 6 518 7,290 13,374 (22.48) (2~.69) (43.36) (59.36) 
1,998 
(13.95) 17,694 (77.09) 6,428 (38.45) 12,078 (52.44) 
1,332 2,412 6,336 3 780 (13.03) (16.38) (36.33) (26. 7~) 
-
-. 36 144 72 ( ( ~.(7) (62.60) (55.38) 
388 72 218 ~O 
(l ..';.60) ( 2.69) (14.02) (32.14) 
180 441 2,808 720 (16.66) (18.07) (37.14) (33.80) 
1,098 45i 918 1,044 (43.05) (23.6.5) (20.40) (24.M> 






























































































































and neap tides wh1ch 10 turn are intluenced by the variation. 10 
the phase. of the moon are 10dicated 10 the vorka of Hickl101 
(1946), Hounsefel~ and Everhart (1953) and Jayaraman 11 A1 (loc.cit.) 
It ill clear trom these earU!:!' yorks that the .pr1oe end neap tid .. 
have a vell marked intluence on the fishery of certa10 IIpecie. of 
fillhe. vherea. in certain others, it 1. either nll or ver1 
unllteady. 
Follov1og the previous workers, the months tor the 
period Apr1l 1957 to l~rch 1959 vere dlvided 1oto sprin, tide 
and neap tide periods. Each of these perlods 1. about 7-8 days, 
w1th either ot the two phases of moon (lull or Nev) in the centre 
in the cu. of spring tides and w1th either of the relllli101o, tva 
phases of moon (llrllt or Last quarter) in ca •• of neap tide •• 
The c&tch 10 Bombai' reglon end the fish1ng 10 Kutch 
re,ion were so poor that it va. not possible to correlate the 
catches trom these regions wlth the tidal factor. 
The catch ot l.heRt~dactYlq. 10 Cambay region i8 .hoYD in 
Table 47 and 1ig. 47. Of the 12 months or fish10g 10 each ot two 
years in thl. reg lon, lt va. noticed that the neap tide catch va. the 
maximum 10 7 .oath. 10 both the year.. The hieb •• t catch rate of 
138.80 kI per hour tor a catch of 7,884 kg V b S obtained 10 Hay 
1957 whereas, the lovest of 2.69 kg per hour for a catch ot 72 kg 
va. 10 December lQ57. The h1ghe.t spring tide catch rate ot 95.81 
kg per hour tor a catch ot 8,892 k, va. alao obtained in May °1957 



























Monthl1 Sprinl tide and Neap tIde catch ot 
l.heptadactllua in ~I (11 per hour) in Veranl 
re,ion durin, 1957-159. 
Month 1957 - 158 1958 - 158 
Sprin, ~1fJ.\" Neap ~,- Sprinl <III*4IIa leap .. ~ 





90 486 324 288 (45.oo) (82.37) (26.34) (23.001) 
June 666 4,91" 162 54 (12.9S') (41.67) (13.50) (1.39) 
Ju17 360 1,134 2,6M 2,430 ( 4.06) <15.97) (17.02) (27.39) 
AUluat 216 2&2 21.8 720 
(26.06) (14.31) ( 4.81) (15.06) 
septe.bar 
-
630 198 270 
(79.74) (27.12) (10.38) 
October 1,422 0 
-(194.79) 
No,,..ber 360 18 
- -(138.46) ( 4.86) 
Dece.ber 144 1,206 1,116 828 
( 8.42) · (13.35) (32.92) (26.53) 
Janl1a17 423 1,260 684 900 (13.21) (34.23) (29.48) (31.46) 
February 972 513 198 108 (20.81) (12.69) ( 9.00) (10.90) • 















































































































































between the spring and nea, tlde catches vere wide durin, the 
tlve month. ot Aprll, MaJ, July and September 1957 and alao ot 
June 1958. 
205 
The t1dal intluence on the catch .. w .. vell aarked in 
the Veraval reglon (Table 48, flg. 48) durin, tiS7-58 tlabin, 
.ea.on. Excepting in the three IIOnths ot AIlCIlst and November liS7 
and j'ebrl1Ul 1958 the neap tlde catch Val predominant throulhout. 
The maxi.ua catch rate of 194.7i kg per hour tor a catch of 1,422 
kg va. obtained in October 1957 vhen the spring tlde catch val 011, 
in 'plte of the tact, that the ettort put in here val nearl1 balt 
that durin, the neap tide period. The second hlgh catch rate of 
ot 82.37 kg per hour tor a catch ot 486 kg val in Kay li~1 vhen 
the spring tlde catch rate v 9 45 kg per hour tor a catch ot 90 kl. 
The maxlmua spr1nl tide catch rate of 138.46 kg tor a catch ot 
360 kg vas notlced 10 lovember 1957 vhen the corre.ponding ne.p 
tlde catch rate val only 4.86 kg per hour and the catch 18 kg 
though the eftort put in vas more than that in the first. Thi. 
well aarked variation va. not noticed In the follovlog year of 
1958-59. Ot the 11 months ot fishlog durin, tbd.s sea800 ana 
October 1958 reglstering nl1 catch, the spring tlde catch 
predo.loated throughout except1rlg In the three months of JIllT aDd 
August l U58 ana also JaDWlrT 1969. The apr 10, tide catch rate. 
ot Aprll 1958 and March 1959 were more, glving the yalua. of 
42.75 kg per hour tor a catch ot 342 kg and 41.18 k, for a catch 
of 935 k, re.pectively. The highe.t neap tlde catch rate of 



























Montbl¥ Spr1D, tide and hap tide catch of l.btPtadactllu. 
in Ie (Ie per bour) in Porbundar region dur1D, 1957·'59. 
1957 • '58 1958 • '58 
. 
206 
Spr1D, "to Neap cnft Spr1n, "1 leap '!nt 
Apr1l 3,330 10,052 684 2,105 
(36.00) (46.95) (15.37) (44.15) 
36 2,358 5 220 1 044 
( 4.13) (51.26) (stU) ("t02) 
June • 216 3ie lOB (27.69 ) ( 8.16) ( 5.02) 




Septellber • 0 
- -
October 0 0 0 • 
Nov •• ber 2,070 2,988 2,062 1,360 (35.62) (32.33) (22.57) (53.78) 
veeeliber 4,nO 4,608 3,005 2,313 (35.30) (30.51) (21.33) (17.81) 
January " 221 2,358 2,124 3,752 (2b.27) (20.77) (13.55) (23.55) 
February 1,089 648 1422 305 (11.87) (13.30) (1b.77) ( 8.31) 






























S.pt •• ber 
October 
NOY.lllber 
Dec •• ber 
JID1l&r7 
,. Dr 1lI17 
March 
Tabl. 50 
Monthl7 Sprin, tid. and N.ap tid. catch of l.h.pttdletrlpl 
in 1& (1& per hour) in Dvarka r'gion durin, 1957- '59. 
1957-58 1958-18 
, , , 
Sprin, .. , ... . 
tid. 







































792 1,512 (38.0'1) (127. OS) 
4,71S 10,080 (47.73) (54.39) 
1,044 
(24.50) 3,185 (23.86) 
1.836 
. ~.-' ) (19,7e) 
1314 2,258 (1~.82) (lS.OS) 
1 134 
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In Porblmdar re,lon (Table 48, Fl,. 48) exeepta, a 
Nove.ber and Deeember 1857, June 1958 and 'ebruar1 1858, tbe 
catch rate. at neap tlde. vere blgber throUibout. BoveYer, tbe . 
dltterenc .. notlceel in tbe two tidal catch rat .. d1.U'in, tb .. e 
t01.U' IIIODtb. vere extreael1 .mall, rangiD, tro. 2.28 q a 
February 1959 and 4.78 q per bo1.U' in December li57. 
208 
In INarJca re,l00 (Table 50, Fl,. 10), exoeptin, 
Dece.ber ot 1951 anel 18as and February ot 1958, tbe neap tide 
eatch predo.inateel all tbrou&b. Tbe .. xi.um neap tlde catcb rate 
ot 127.05 t, per hour tor a catch ot 1,512 q va. nobel in tbe 
IIODth ot Oetober 1958 a. agalost 38.07 t, per hour tor a sprin, tide 
catch ot 792 t,. Tbe .eOODel hl,b neap tide catch rate ot 81." 
11:, per ho1.U' tor a catch ot 1,764 tg v .. 10 April 1957 and tbe 
lo", .. t ot 11.16 kg per bour tor a catch ot 702 q v .. d1.U'1o, 
Oct ober 1857. Tbe .. xl.wa spr1n, t1de catch rate va. obtalned 
• 
10 April 1951 when it va. 61.68 kg per bo1.U' tor a catch ot 1,880 kl 
and the lo ..... t 10 October li57 with 1.51 kg per hour tor .. catch ot 36 
kg . ' 
Froll the records ot catch .tati.tlc. 10 the two 7ear. 
a. detal1ed aboye, It 1. loterred that the laDd1og. ot ~.btPt.4'R\rlM' 
are lotlllenced to a areat . extent b,y the tide., the catcbe. 
belo, .ore toward. the n .. p tides than during spr1o, tide. in all 


























Tb. iDy •• t1,at1on. on the b101017 and t1lbery ot 
PollD.~' heptadactylu., which .xtend ov.r a p.r1od ot thr •• 
Tear. from 1956 to 19e8 han been baa.d OIl the .ampl .. of the 
ut.r1al coU.oted tro. the land1o,. by tb. 'Dol' n.tt at 
V.rsoya and the otter travl. and bull-travl. at Sa •• oon Dock., 
Bo.bay. 
The ta.117 Polyn •• 1d.. belon,iD, to the ord.r 
p.r ••• oc.s, P.rcomorphi or Mue1101d.a, can be d1ft.r.nt1at.d 
trom the thr •• other taa111 •• , Y1&., SPb7raen1da., MD,111da. 
and AtheriD1da. under the .am. ord.r, b7 the pre.ence ot a 
nry10g nuber of tr •• pectoral tU ... ntt at the lover part ot 
the p.ctoral t1os. l.b.Rtadactylus hal •• ven tr •• pectoral 
fila .. ntt reach1o, tb. yentral f10 or .xtend1og .nn berood. A 
well-d.nloped .boulder blocb and the pr ... no. ot an air 
bladd.r ere r.cord.d tor tbe f1rst t1m. 1n th1 •• pec1 ••• 
It. d1.tribut101l ••••• to be r •• trict.d to the Indo-
Austral1an v.t.r.. !bo~ tropioal in hab1tat, it 1. not tound 
in the Afr1can or Ph1lipp1oe vater.. In the Ind1an vat.ra 1t 
occur. both 10 the e •• t and vut coasts. on the north we.tern 
part ot Indla lt support. a fi.bery ot local 1.portanoe. 
The too4 anal¥l1. v .. carried out by pointt .. tho4. 
Empty .tomach. appear.d 10 very h1eh percenta,e. in both the 


























relation,hip vith &D1 , .. aonal chanIn 10 the eDVlrOllMntal 
factor'. 
l.h!ptadaqtylu. 1, a C8rnlvorou, flab. Itl food 
coaposltlon varl.d wld.lY, cru,tac.anl rank1ng firlt followed 
by pllc •• , polYcha.t.s, IIOllulc, and .ch1ooderm,. The 
planktonic form' dowated by copepoda v.re oblernd 10 the food 
of Juv.n11e' alone. In the food of Juv.nl1.e crabe, IIOllu,o, 
and .chinod.rme weI" abl.nt but pl'. lent In adult.. AmoD"t 
tb. crultac.anl, .lSlt" 1odISU' and 5glli11a IPP. doa1nat.d 10 
JuyenI1.1 vber'al 10 adult, penaeld and oth.r praVDa, follow.d 
by SgI111lA ,pp. AIIon,.t !lIb tood, Bn'.Slro. asCl,plp41 
rank.d hl,h 10 botb the juv.nll el and adultl. Tbe d1tterenc'l 
10 tb. tood compo.ltlon ot juvenllel and adultl 1odlcat. tbat 
tb. tormer pref.r 1ohab1t101 lurfac. vat.rl and tbe latt.r the 
d .. p.r reglons. Tb. f •• d1og i~ltlnl1ty vari.d great17 10 botb 
tb. juyenil.s and adults, but Ibowed no r.latlon to the bre'd1o, 
b.haylour of the flsh. 
The al' and growth of l.b!Rtadactxl»' val d.t.rm1o.d 
210 
by the ,tl1dy of growth checks on hard part, likl otollthl and 
scal., and of l.ngth fr'qu.ncy distrlbution. Furcal l.ngth vas 
.40pt.4 tbroUChout the course of stI141.s. Th. Icalel ar. ct.no14. 
They were chos.n tor ag. determination study froa the lateral 
bodT-vall, beneath the dlstal .nd ot the pectoral t1o. 
The relAtionship between otolith-length and fish-l.ngth 

























., • -0.07 + 21.06x vbere ., • fisb-len,tb 
and x • otolith-len,tb 
211 
The lineu growth of otol1tb vu found to be dhproporUoaatel¥ 
faster till the fish reached 80 ga tn length. Later, the ,rowth 
of fish and otolitb vere tn direct proportion till 160 .. Of 
fish-length after vhich, the growth a,ain beca.e disproportionate 
beca~ .. the depo.ition Of calciua carbonate vas tovud. the 
thickness of the otolith rather than tn its length. 
The relation between the scale-length IDd fish-length 
has been expressed b., the equationl 
'1 • 9.87 + 22.97 x vhere '1 • filh-len,th 
and x • Icale-len,th 
The Icalas on the lateral body-vall lYtng beneath the distal 
end of the pectoral fin appear to deyelop vhen the fish il about 
10 l11li 111 furcal len,th. 
The flrst rtng on the otollth appeartng vhen the flah 
ls abOut 26 II1II tn furcal length, 11 considered a. larYal rtng. 
There is no ring correspondtng to thia on the leale. The ,ubsequent 
second, thlrd, fOl1l'th and fifth ring. on the otoliths and the 
firat, I.cond, third and fourth ring' on the .eale •• eell to appear 
at fllh-len,th. of 83 me, 128 am, 168 l11li and 188 am respeetlYel1. 
Tbe number of ring. OD otolith. and .eale. va. found 
to be hieh durtng the period. september-lovembar and March-May. 

























,f.lltptadactxlu. are not known. bllt the, appear to '" annul in 
natl11'e. The re,lllar1ty in vh1ch the rings on the otol1th. anel 
.cal .. appeared at detinite length interval. proved that th .. e 
ring' are Yal1d in a,e determination. 
The .tUdy ot the ,rovth check. on the oto11th. and 
Ical •• and al.o the length treqllencr d1str1blltion .hoved that 
212 
the ti.h enter. ninth year .t a length of 273 ma with the annul 
,rovth rate ot abollt as IIIIl in the tirst year. 45 IIIIl in the second. 
30 _ each in the third and tOl11'th years. 24 IIlIII each in the 
titth and .ixth and 18 mm each 1n the seventh and ei,hth year. 
ot it. lite. There va. no variation 1n the rate ot grovth ot 
th1a n.h in different IM)llths ot a year. aatea ot growth in 
1I&1e. and telll&l .. vere tound to be eqll8.1 in the .ame age-grollp,. 
However, the sale. in the titth year .vere rare and totall1 
absent in the higher .ge-group.. the large.t male recorded bein, 
210 ..... gainst 273 _ in tl11'cal length ot • te .. le. 
Both 'Dol' and trawl landing' reYealed tvo 
recrll1 t .. nh in a year, one 1n abollt HaT, the premon.oon brood. and 
the other in abOllt November, the po.taon.oon brood. In the 'Dol' 
••• ple. examined the preSOD.oon batche. recruited in the month 
Ma1 and the postmon.oon baLch .. in the month 1I0vember of the 
.llcce •• 1ye ,ear. troa ~54 to 1~58, vere noticed. Likevi.e, in 
the travler sample. the pre~onloon batches of MaT recrll1ted in 
the successi.e ,e.rs fros 1~50 to 1957 w1th the exception ot liS5 
and the postmonsoon batches ot Nov8~ber froa 1i48 to 1956 with 


























By the application ot von Bertalanfty'. growth equat1on, 
.,il., 
to the age-length data it hal been found ar1the .. t1call1 that 
Lao" 368 II1II, k ,. O •• 570 and to • -0.58 
The growth parall18ters obtained ,raph1cally by Walford's 
method an L"". 368 ma, k • 0.1543 and to • -0.0, there 11 har4ly 
any ditferenc. between the.e value. and those obtained by the 
application ot Von Bertalantt,'. equat1on. 
Thul the ,rowth 'quations by the •• two I18thod. 
he.,e been expressed in ca •• ot l.h'Rtadactylu. as tollow •• 
1. • 368 
t 
~ 1 _ .-0.1570 (t-(-o.5g) 
( 








Th. 'Dol' samples were do.insted by the tirst year-groups, 
tollowed in tair numbers by .econd and third year-group. and in 
.tray numbers by the fourth year ~roup.. In the otter trawl .a.ple. 
al.o the fir.t year-group dominated, but the .econd year-group va. 
represented better than 1n 'Dol' ... ples and the otber age-group. 
occurred in .tray nUllber. onlf. 
Tbe number ot filh and the1r weights calculated for the 
bull-trawler landings showed the total absence ot fir.t year-

























ot third and tourth year-group. and poor contribution by titth 
y.ar-group and abon. 
Maturity cycle in the tamales has been ducribed. 
Ba •• d on the .xternal morphological charact.r. ot the oyari •• 
and aicroscopic d.tails ot the oya along with th.ir diamet.r 
•• asur.ments, a maturity k.y baa be.n pr.pared. Tba aatur. rlpe 
tran.par.nt ova in thh speci •• llea.ure troll O. M l1l/I to 1.04 l1l/I 
in dia •• ter; th. numb.r of 011 ,lobul •• in the. Y&ry troll on. 
to Mny and vhen only on., its diameter rang .. troll 0.2 IDII to 
0.3 ilia. 
Most ot the aaturlty stag •• app.ar.d throu,hout the 
year in the catch.s ot the inshore and ott.hor. vater. vith 
immature sta,.s in Yery high p.rcentag.. in the tor •• r and the 
adyanc.d and speot .ta, •• in a hlgh.r proportion in the latt.r. 
Spawning appears to be throu,hout the year with two paak p.riod. 
in March-June and Augu.t-loYember ln both the inshore and 
offshore vat.r.. Spawning Inten.ity s •••• to be gr.at.r in 
th. latt.r. The tlsh ar. notic.d to s~and th.ir Juy.nile 
.ta,. 1n the inshore r.,ion. 
Almost 5~ ot t.llal •• are found to attain their tir.t 
•• xual uturlty at 133 lUI vhen th.y coapl.t. thelr •• cond year 
ot lif. and enter the third yoar. 
F ... l •• dominat.d aale. in almost all length group •• 



























Sex-co.po.ition ot l.htPtldistxlQ. 10 the 1olbore 
catch .howed tblt te .. le. predom1oated aale. tbroU4bo~t the lear. 
In tbe ottlbore catch 10 mo.t ot the GOtbs tbe !eulu 
predoainated, bllt 10 *1, JllDe and Novelf.bEtr the .. lea excee4ed 
tbe teul .. 10 DUliber. Only onc. 10 JllDe 1958, tbe two .ex .. 
appear.d 10 1 I 1 ratio 10 tne oHanon SItch. 
Spavnlo, 10 l.htptadlsty,4,Il' is prolonged and th. 
l1beration ot the on 11 10 batcbes. When all the 1od.1Y1dllal. 
with .li ~ht diver.1ty 10 th.ir 8PI~1og period. are con.idered 
as a whole, the 9roloo,ed spawning app.ars to .xtend ov.r the 
entlre year and th1. answ.rl tor the appearance 01' all the 
ilia t~ 1 ty stl,.1 throll,hol1t the y"ar. Th. two peak .pawn1o, 
perioda ot March-JllD. and Allgllst-NoYelllber and the two r.erlllt-
senti noticed ln a y.ar lndlcate that each 1odivld.11I1 .ember 
spawns tw1ce a year with an 10tentl ot .u a.ontb •• 
FesllDd1t1 atlld¥ showed thlt the e.ttaat.d n~ber 01' 
OVI 10 d1fter.nt rl.he. ot the s ... ~.n'th varl.d cr •• tly, 
beCIIl •• ot tb. tact that t h. OVa ar. shed 10 btitches. S10ce the 
knowledge ot the n~ber on batch •• and the t1s. 1ot.rval between 
th •• 1. lasking 1t 1. not posllbl. to e.tiaat. sorr.ctl¥ the 
nuaber or OVa destin.d to be splwned 10 a lear. 
Stlldl.s on the 'Cond1t1on' ractor have shown that the 
r •• lle l.h.ptldICtylql Ittlin, It, f11',t sexual mat~1ty when 1t 
1, 133 am in l.ngth and this I,ree. wlth the Ictual obs.rvltion. 

























attain the tlrst sexual mat~ltl at 128 am when they have 
co.pleted their second year of 11fe. 
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The length-velght relatlonshlp can be expre.sed Q1 the 
for.ula w. aLb tor .. le ~.hlPt'dastylus a. 
or 
10& W • -4.7887 + 3.0072 log L 
and tor fe .. le. a. 
or 
10, W • -5.00~ + 3.1048 10, L 
The increa.e in welght tor males and remales ~t 
dltferent length. 1. a~.t the .ame and the difference. notlced 
are ne,ll,lble. The annual increase in welght in the .ueeesslve 
age-groups i. regular excepting in the .eventh and eighth year. 
when the increa.e 1. more or le.. constant. 
Heraaphrodlte indlvidual. are eommonl¥ met With in 
l.hiptldactxlQs. In the ovotestes the much narrower te.tis~ar 
part. tace each other on their inner .urface. anQ tbe larger 
oyar1an portion. lie to the exterior. 
The regular appearance of hermaphrodite» in h1~ 
percentage. in tbe catch throughout the year s~gge.t. that this 

























de.elopaent and also the 11beratlon of both the .ex element. 
lndlcate that thl. Ipecles 1. a Iynchrono~. heraavhrodltel and 
lnstanc .. of heraaphrodlt .. IIIrpalling "'1'1 often even the lII&~e. 
ln nWllber are sUi,ut1ve of their belng funcUonal. Thiliu 11 
a probabl1lt¥ ot selt-fertl1l.atlon in thl •• pecle. beca~.e 
both the ovarlan and te.tlcular parts in an ovote.t1. becoae 
spent at the .ame t1.e. ProbaDl¥ there 1. no .ex reverlal in 
l.hepta4agtllys, beca~.e hermaphrod1te. appear from the ... lle.t 
.1.e when the .exe. can be d1fferentiated t111 the lar,e.t 
size dOD, v1th the unllull&l .. lea and fe .. l... In the _ex 
reversal amon~_t flahel, ,eneralll, lt 1_ notlced that ~pto a 
certain length or a,e an lndlvldll&l funcUon. &I one .ex and 
thereafter change. to oPpol1te sex. 
Her .. phrod1t81 resemble unllexu.al. .. lea in th81r 
clo.e relatlve proportlonl 10 the sample_ and the aaximua .1.e 
to whlch they grov. They are orten mi staken to be resal .. d~ 
to the de.,.lop_at to 8 greater extent of the o.arlan part ana 
alsO 1n hav1ng slmilar aaturlt1 .ta,e. of the ova. 
In an oyoteste. the cort1cal aad med~l)ary port1an. 
cannot be d1fferentlatedl the develop.ent of the lex elementl 
appearl to be troE the soastic s~b.tratWII. 
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l.heotadlCtxl!+I gro ... to abo..lt 273 IDIII in fllrul length 
and 18 l anded l ocallY by the tDol' or ba, net. and allo by otter 
and bull-travl. from the Boab., and Saurashtra .. ater8. ue.cr1pt1an 

























analysis are given detail. 
The percentage I of hbuls wlth l.b!p\tdacttlq. ana the 
total effort in houri upended to obtain catches, rOIl&hl7 
indlcated the relatlve reglon-vl.e abundance of the .pecle,. 
The catch analy.is for the perlod of 8 11&l'I iro. 
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Aprll 1966 to October 1963 showed a decline in the catch in 
dlfterent re,lons in recent lear'l bowever, an iaprovement 1n 
the catch WII noticed in 1963. The reglon, Cambl1, Dvarlla and 
(utch have rlch, Vera.al and ~orbundar 'moderately rich and 
Bomba)' poor ,rounds for this t1sh. l'urthiir &Dallsl. of the 
catch has helped ln locatin, certain rich area, in the dlrterant 
re,lon •• 
No marked ' seasonal Variation in the catch of 
l.btetadactylu. va. notlced. Both hlgh and lov l1eld. and bl,h 
and low catch rate. appeared in all the month. in a lear. 
The fishing was carr led out betveen the depth-&one 
of 21-80 •• ters. The catch analysls for the period of two leara 
fro. April 1957 to March 1959 shoved that the hliher depths between 
51 and 80 meter. were f 1 shed durin, the period April to Au,ust 
whereas the depth. below 50 meters vere {labed 4lthr0Uih. 
Thou,h the ranee of depths fisbed dltfered in different re,lons, 
lt ls observed that in ,eneral, tbe 11elda are better in the 
depth-&ones between 31-70 .eters. 

























by the tidal factors, the catch •• 10 general, beln, hi,her 
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THE AI R-BLADDER AND ITS RELATION 
WITH THE AUDITORY ORGAN IN 
HILSA TOLl (CUV. & VAL.) 
By 
Kur. P. D. ;';"UK ."u D. \'. B.'L 
(Zoology Dl'partlllelll, The / lls/itll/e of Science, Bombay) 
Introduction . 
. ~il'- bladder. 
l'tlXTF.XTS 
Auditory and occipitt\\ region" ,)f the skull. 
'Iembranous labyri nth. 
Relation of the air-bladder with the membranou '3 labyrinth. 
gibliogl'aphy. 
I :'\TRoDL-cnox 
The teleo.,tean air-bladder, generally regankd as heing homologous 
with the lung of higher ,-ertehratc'). itu!'> attracted attention of man~­
biologist ... owing to its diYcr-;ity of fOl'lll ami function. It i~ a baglike 
...;tructure. occurring between the ,-ertebrai column and the yi"lcerai organs. 
In ,ome G,he, the bladder i, totally absent. 
In the PIl\'~ostollloUS fi.,hcs the nir-bladder cornmuuicates with 
t he anterior part of the ~tlimcntary canal hy mean ... of a pneumatic duct. 
while ill the Phy-,ocli..,touli ti"hc') the pneumatic duct i"i either closed or 
il ltogcther ab"ent. 
i ll a fe,,,' Phy~ostomou'i fi'ihc ... like lli8ha filipcra. I . dongata. Opistlwp-
1('fIlS tardoore and Clupea han IIgus the bladder al"o communicates with 
the ex tcrior by means of a "entral appendage ari .... ing from it~ postrior 
t"lll l ano. opening to the outsio.c b~' the "i ide of the genital aperture (Starks 
1 n ll ). In the Horse·~rackernl (Caron.,- lraclwrlls ). a Physocl istous fish. 
thcre i"i no pneumatic duct. instead the nir·bl<lddcr send., a special duct 
anteriorl:-, opening into the right hranchial ca,·ity. The origin and the 
murphologieal nature of hoth these ~e('ondarily formed ducts ha., not 
been yet ascertained. 
r al'ious funetion~ iUH-C been attl'iuuted to the air-bladder. the iirst 
and the widely accepted one being the hydrostatic fUllct ion. The 
bladder i .. al'io ..;aid to help in re.,piration. re.,onation a!1d "ound produc-
tion . 
In man\' n"hes the bladder i..; connectrd with the internal ear. This 
connection I)etween the two orgalls i., hrought ahout in three different 
way.,. 
( 1) In .Iiegalups (de Beaufort> I!JOV). ;';otopterid", (Bringe l!JOIJ), 
Sparid<e and others a prceoelomic di\'crticululll from the anterior end of 
the air-bladder is appo~ed to a fihrou-, membrane. co'-ering a fontanell e 
in the outer wall of the aud itory capsule. the inner wall of the fibrous 

























54 /Ot:R'I .. IL OF THE C"IHRSITY OF A'1\1R \ Y 
(:? ) In the Ostariophysi. the (,011I)1'('lioll hetw c-(, II lILt' air-blHddu 
and th,;" internal ea.r i"i hrought ahollt thn lll,!.!h the chain ofo . ..; .... irlpo;; kno\\"!l 
as ',,"e"erian O ... sielc:=;, ... itllatrd Oil (,:1.('h side hehi nd the Jlo<.;tc rior I'c~iHiI of 
the _kllii. 
(3 ) The third 01' the Ciu peo id t~ ' Jlc of e <ll'-'iwilll- bladder l'ciation ... ltip 
betweEn the air- hlmldrl' and the tll (, ll1 bl'~lll()lIS lab\"rin th \\"[1:-. li l' .... t hrflut!h t 
to Ii!:!ht b," \\"('h('l'* in l ,s:!O . ... inee when H urent" ('ontl'o\"C'r-.," Ita .... ra ;I (·1I 
aho,;t it. . . \ l:l'ord in£r to \Yeheradi\'eJ'ti(,\Ih~l1 from tILt' IItl'i~'III11<'; unite'" 
with [I n air·\T:.,icle ' frOll'! the PTc('or\ollli(' din.'l'tiC'uiulll whirh start .... 
from the an trior end of the' air.'h laddl' r. .JIan\" wOl'k('r~ li ke' Brl'sehf'l-* 
(1839). II""o' ( 1~7;! ). de Beallfort* (HIOD) S;IPP"I"il-d IYe!,el" ill tili , 
r('~I)e('t . 
The pre~ent work on ll il.,,"{/ loli. n l'ltlJ JCoid fi",h. wa" t herefnn' lIlIrl ('J'~ 
taken with it ,"iew to stlldyill~ the.;;e ('ontron-r,;iai po in t.... Ti ll' w(lrk 
IlPce'i'i itatco.; the ... tud~· of the following part ... : 
.\IH -HI •. \]lJt r.H 
/Ii/sa toli which belongs to the gTOll p of Ph~''i()'-it(nll(l ll :-' t'l u)Jt:oid 
fi~h.('...,. has no si mple, single rhnrnhrrrd. I"II.;;i1'orm a nd Il1cmbranoll<'; air-
bladder (Fig. 1. AR ) commllni('ating with the stomach hy a ... hort IHl en· 
matic duct. It is placed at an acute angle with the \'c rt r-hr:t l ('011111\1 1 
and is separated from the coelom h~- a black piglli r ntui peritoneal 
membrane (P3I) . It is said to he simpl !.:· bccflu"c there i"i no intercalation 
of the arterial al,1d H'n Oll:; ('apiIi:uit":"> in as~oc iation with the inller giancll l~ 
lar epithelium fl f the air-bladder. thus giying ri~t' to T'f·t i:1 Illirabilia. 
)[oreo':rr . the postern-dorsal "'all of the bladder i .... not lllodiliC'd into a 
thin-walled highly \'ascular area. ('a iled O\·a1. 
Flc. l.-.\ir-btaddcr an d its. r{'tatiltll with the g(" ner~d Vi-;('('ra in lI ilsf! ItIli . 
.\. Allu..;; .\B air-hladder: .\ ,s apollt' urotie sheath: ('T~ bil'lIrc'a !pt! (·arlilagt· lloll .... 
tube: G Gonad: H hea rt : l-IK head kidllc~': K l\:i rl l1<'.'·: 1.1. I.inr to bl.: : Ul 't open-
ing uf UrL·ter: P C pyloric creca!: PU pIH.'lI lllatil' dud: 1':\1 pl"ritUll(': 11 IlWmhrnllf': 

























'1 HE IIR·I'L ID])! R .I:-:D n S RrL ITI":-: IIITH THE It:DITORY ORC.li\" 5,> 
.lJiC}'f)'\'I'Vjlic ~trllctlln iU' IiI( (/ir-/;f,uldcr: - The fair-hladder(Figs."1 
"mL! :$) cIIII ..... ish t Il' two Ill<lin hI~·tJ''', til(' tuni(,:t (-xtcrna (1'1':) alld the 
lunit'a inLl'l'I1u (Tl). CI,:npal't'd with that uf otill'r tl'il'ost-;. tilt tunica 
t'xtt'rJI:l i" n'ry thill and C'oll"j.,t-., of I"ldiall~· arrang-td .. lightly \oo!'!{" 
Iihrull ... ('ullllceti,"e ti .... "ul.:. Intl-rnal to lhi.." i ... thl' thid, 1.1\('1' of tunica 
Itltel'll:t din'crl'tltiateti into thrn ' parh: (1) Epithl'lium iinii lg tit(' iUllH.'1l 
"f' til(" I,iaddcr. (:!) Connedin'li",",ut: and (:i) .:'I111')clllar layer. The epithe. 
liullI (,.m ... i ... t'i of ('ubuidal ('t-'Ib (l'E). the nuclc·j of whi('h Hrc large, \'esiell ' 
LlI' and loeated in the (,(,l1tfl' of till' (,('11.... \"ext to this i ... tht: -;:POIlI!.'" 
"!)nlh '('l in' ti..,"'II(, (:1(''1'). ('{)ntaillll\~ a II III 11 b(' l' of 1l1H'lei. Ellril'clillg tlli'i 
b a Imud IH~'('r L.f (·ircul:tl' IlIlh('\i· .... ((':\1 ) . . \(corliillg to Tnl.c~ (l\I:!O) . 
• il tilt" C~l .... t· at' ChljJl 'fI tilt're i .... a .... lIIJ1lIlI(·o..,aJ h\~'l'r oj' 100St, cOl\lwct.in' 
11 ....... lIt· ill lH't\\' l'('lI the tUllir:'a ('\tel'lla i:UIC\ tltf' tUllica intcl'lla. Instt'ad 
:ill'1'l h a loo.,{, .... pOIl!!~· (',mlll-I'ti"L' ~i"""'Ut' in I,(:'twl'en tllc' 1ll1l .... (·ular la~·t'l· 






Fl ·; :! - 'I'I·.IIl ... · .. l·I· ... ~' ~('l'l'Oll Hf I he air·lJb.jJ(·j' III' 1Ii/"f' 11,li. 
F],;.:\' - LolI!!it.]dinai ... ,·,·tilOlIl,ftl,,· air·hlatlflt r IIf J-i If.~a lull. 
~ n' l,ll IlHi vc ..... (·I ... : t'E (,lIlmillal qJltlwlilllll: c.\ ) ("in'ldal' IIIII";(,J..: ~(,T "'POII,!.!.\' 
(·omwdi\t· li ... ~lH·: '1'1'; ]11IIi<-a l!xlt"rlla : Tl tUlli",'a itltt"rlla. 
Th e fda/iull of Iht: (/ir·u/U1lda ,(itl, IIIl !!t III Jol ,,:;8( '1.1'11 :- Th(· air. 
I dadd~'l' li ... · ... \'l'lltrallo thL' ki~ill~': (Fig. I. k) . TIt" nalTO,," .!!ap IH: t\\'('('1I 
lhe lH'O i ... lilkd by a ... tl'llng apullt.:tl l'oti(· 'lhe:,lh (.\S) l'lI\'t'ring the int-l·r. 
c'o"ita\ ..,pal'l'..,. In the pericardial n·gioli. th ... · narrow L'lId of thL' I,laddl'l' 
i.., em ('red Oil eil her ..,ide I)y thl' hend kidm'Y (11 K ) :lIlU hnt' the aponeuru. 
tic ti .... -.;uL· forlll'" a pl'Otedin' :lnd .... jIPlllll'tin.~ lull\' around til(" d('lieate 

























56 IOt;RNAL OF THE UNiVERSiTY OF BOMBAY 
FIG . .I.-.\rtE' ria\ supply of the air-bladder of flil.wl lol i. 
F,r;. 5-\'{,1I0US supply of the air·hh:l(I~I('r of lIiI.wl ',~/i. 
FI(;, G.- ';\eryolls supply of the air-t)larlt1f'r of Hi/wI t(lli . 
. \11 air-lladrlcr: ;\BA arten' for the air-hlarldcr: .\B\' win frlll11 till" air-Il lacllh-r : 
C C("CliucO-TII(':-ocnteric arten:: CSt curdiac !'tom!lch: DC" duc-ttl" (-u,-jcri : G t!fJllad 
GA j!Hstric artery: GY gOlladi:l1 vein: H heart: Ill, hend kidm'Y: I, kjdrH'~': 
PC\' p<Istc rior ('ardinal vC'in: PO I'lIetml:rtic duet: I';\{ 1'1'ritonc'lIi THcmhrane' : 

























lilt: .IIR·BLlDDER .I"D ITS RFLlTlO" WITII THE .I CDITORY ORGA" 57 
('artiiagcnolls tube (Tracy 1!l20) , ... ·h i(·h at it-; 1I1'igin hifurcat('..; into two 
tuhe, (Fii(. ~() , CT' ). The yentml ,ide of the hladdc .. i, ill (,,,"tact with 
1 he linT. stomaeh, pyloric CiJ:!(':.e, gonad .., et(', 
Ti,e 1II00ri 011<1 Servou, Supply :- -The hlooo stlppl,' (}'ig . . 1) to the 
air-bl adder is through the gastric artery (G.\ ). arising from the coeiia('oo 
me'lenterie artery (l'). It gi\'cs ri-;e to a prominent tran~\"(\ rse artery 
rroo.;s ing the po~te rior part of the cardiac ~t() ll1a('h and ~ upplying' the 
hladder through two brallches(.-I.B.\ ). Each of these rUlls on either sid e 
I)f the PlleullJatic duct and enters the wnll of the bladder to form a 
(·olllpletc network of blood capillarie'i. The posterior part of the a il' 
hladdf"r i" drained (Fig. 5 ) by a number of small n "'nnulc't . opening into 
two -;mal1 thin , 'e in<.) (.-\BY). Eac h of thclll proceeds <llltcrinrly and 
joi lls the gonadial ,'ein (GY). coming out from the anterinr end of the 
gonad, Y Cllll U!eS from the anterior part of the bladder ope n directl." 
illto tlw gOlladial "eins, Antf'riorl.'· each gon adial vein join..; the post 
('ardillal. terminating into the dllctU"; cll ricri (If the ('orr('sponding ... ide, 
'I'll(' nel,\,OU, ,"pph- (Fig. 6) of the air·hladder i, through the "i'cel'ali, (Y) 
hrallrh of the q\.I!llS nerve. 
o 25(rn 
FII. , -;.- La tlTal view of the l'wuiulH o f lIif:.w loli. 
\1-' illlditon' f('IH" .. lra: .\op:"'\ <tpl'rturi.' fur upl'n'lIlar Ill-rve: , \Sph a lh-,phc noid: 
UO Ioa..,irl{"(·{pital ; E l.·pio lil' : EXO cxuC'l'iIJitlll : FE( ' foranll'n for ('xtt-rnal ca rotid 
arh'r~ ; F1C f(rtalllt'li fur inh'rn:l l ("aroUd artery: Fit frontal: LFR lateral win.'! o f 
frollt: rl . I .PSph lal('rnl win.!:! of paras, lh l' lloid: () Ilpi .,tILotic: ()S opl'lLin~ of ~eIlSl' 
' ,r!!a n..;! ()Sph orhito"'lhcnoid: O\" 2 oJll'nin.!! Ilf till' \ 'aglls On tll (> outer <;idl'; PHO 
pro-ot.ic: )'to ptt~ rot j(, : P .\ lJaril'l ,tI : PEl-' pn."t'pil)lic' ro'- .... a ; I'Sph para'-pllenoid ; 

























58 jOLRI>.\L OF THE t:NIVERSITY OF SmlBAY 
O'20l'l 
'''(G. S. - External dew 01' the basio('cipital of /Ti/'w loli. 
FIG. 9. - Cerebral , 'i t' \\" of the lmsioccipitai of llilsa loli. 
FJ('. to. - External \ ' ie\\' ul" the exoccipital of 1/ i{!w loli. 
FiG. 11,- ('erebral ,-jpw of tlu' t'xoecipit<.li of' /-lif.wlto/i . 
11 
. \O~ :lllcrturc for o('cipital flt'rns: . \OS~ aperture!. for o6>ipituospinal u('rn:;;: 
ASH articulating surfa('c of ba:-i{)(>cipital: I)W dOI'~al wing of f'xQ('pipital : K\[( ' e~-t'· 
Illllsl'le canal: FB fmlirorm buUa: GPD groan' for the prec·ceiollllt· rlin-rtit'ullllli : 
L \r iat<-'ral win~ of llHsiocc'ipitai: ~IP owdiall partition: OFD I Ilppnilll! o( I he fll..;ifnrm 
IntJla on tile innc,T side; OG:\" opening nf I he Glo .. sopharyn!..!"('alll~·r\T: ()\" I upt'niw.! 
of the Vagu ... lin lhe inner sicic; OY~ npt'llill!! PI' I,ll(' \ a~II" 1111 tli" IIl]ll'r .. id(". :-oC "':ll" 
('!lIar cavily: TP trian~ular plah'" 
TilE AI'DITORY AXD OCCIPIT.\L HEC.l0:\S 01 ' TIn: SKI "l.!. 
Basiurcipitnl ;--This singlf' hone (Fig", 'i (RO) (,~'eejJlIge .57), S <lrICi!1} 
occupies the posteroo,-entral part of the (Tanilllll alld dorsnlly Iwnl':-O 
two concadt.ie" separated h~' a lI1cdi[lll longitudinal partition CUP.) 
The~e are known as lateral ~(-l('('ular ea,-ities (~(') ant! arc deepened !>,'" 
the wing like lateral projections (L \Y) of the hone. Each of t IWIll iodQ"f' .... 






























Fit;. l::!- Extl'rIlal \'kw "r tIll ' pnH,lil' nf lI i/N !',!I 
F IG. l:-i- l't·n ·jlral \ - j(,\\ til lilt· pr(looli(' (,I' lI ilMI filI i. 
FIC,. l..t.. - Exlt:'rI\:d \'i ,'\\ (Of III! ' I'll'ti,lic of Il i"o ,·/1; 




.\OB aflINi,,!' 11,""1'0)11 .. bulla : ,\()p:\' :qlt'rtul .... for opf'rcu lar Ill'('\'(': F f l'flu.I!':I ' 
FEe fornnll'll fClt' 1·,II·rnal (':It'Cltid :II'k!'~ : ( II '()H (\(ll'llin!! 01 t ll f" po!-terin!' 11 ..... ('1111 .. 
b u lla: l-'(lli 1'\I~Il'ril1l' f) ..... tllll~ hull:!. 
FIG. \ fi.-P. 'tll'Ilal \i\'\\ fl f th f' " I lint il ' of Il il,(/ /1 ,/" 

























60 )OCRNAL OF THE UNIVERSITY OF BOMBAY 
[;,"fll'ci"itais :- The paired exuccipitals are (Figs. 10 and 11) . 
... ituat('d 011 the postero-Iateral sides of' the craniulll . The inner sIlrl'ace 
uf the wing like npper part "f each bOlle (DW) whieh articulates with 
tltt' supra-occipital and epiotic bones is prO\"ided \\-jth a depression for 
lodgin~ the ampulla of the posterior \'crtieal semicircular canal. Lateral-
ly. tilE' lower side of the exoccipital is pro,~ided with a narrow grooye 
((;pn:. forming a path for the air duct 01' the precorlomic di\'ertiruluil l 
froIll Ihe anterior end of the air-hladder. .\t the anterior end of this 
~roon·. there is a minute aperture for the cntran.re of the prc('oeiomic 
di\'erticulum into the cxoccipital. This pin-point aperture opens into 
the fu:;iform bulla (FE). found in the ante rio]' region of the lower part of 
the ('xoecipital. Anteriorly. the bulla bea" an apertu]'c (OFB I ) through 
which the precoelolllie dh"erticlIiulIJ emerges out. 
Pro-otics :- Each of the pro-otic..; (Fig"i. l~ and 1:1). placed :tntem· 
lat('J'a ' I~', is flat and disc likc'. when \"iewC'd (·xternally. It ... ('eatral part 
i ... cxcl\"ated from inside to form an OSSf'OUS ('apsuic, a ('haractcristi(' 
feature of this bOilC'. This capsule- is knowlI as the ant(-riol' osseous 
bulla t AOB) or the pro-otic bulla wiLieh communicates with the fusiform 
h1llla of the exo('cipita! through a perforation on the IH1~terior side uf the 
bone. On its cerebral surface j" seen an o\"al fenestra (F). forming an 
outlet for the anterior osseous bulla . This bulla is di\'idcd internally 
into an upper and 100\,('r compartment hy all ela:-itic fibrou'i memhrane. 
Plrrotics :- Thc two pteroti('s (Fig'i, 1-1- and 15) arc 'iitua.ted in thc 
postero-Iateral sidc~ of the erallium, Towards the ceft'hral surfac(' 
the lower region of this bone is exc<-l\-atcd to form the posterior O'iseous 
11IIIIa 'Jr the pterotie hulla. The outor auri ,lightly rai'cd portioll of the 
ptcrotic bears a tunnel I'or the passage of the horizolltal -;emieircular 
cahal of the memhranous labyrinth. 
Epiutic:s :-These bOlles (Fig~.l(j and Ii) occupy the postcl'o-Iatcral 
bouncary of the eraniwll aho\-e the ('xo('('ipitals. Posteriorly each of 
them is perforated hy a longitudinal tunnel for the pas.,agC' of the post-
erior ':ertical semicircular canal. 
Pr.rasphelloid :-It is a modian rod-like bone (Fig .•. PSph) articulat-
ing ::Lllteriorl~' with the \'orner, Posteriorly it gives out two extensi\-c 
latel'al wings (LPsph). extending beyond the basi.occipital. 
::\1 E:\tHRA~O{ - ~ L,\ lIYRl~TlI 
Tht' mcmbrannus lab~-rinth (Fig'~ . lK and In) witic:h i .... lodged in thl' 
a~kliton- recess 0:1 either side of the hrain cOIl'ii .... t'i of three 'it'llli-('ircular 
(' :ll1nl-:. 'an anterior ,-etti('al (.-\YSC). tl jlo .... terior w'rtical (prSc) and a 
horiz(!ntal (HSC). generally ari-.ing from a Illedian IOllgitudinal tube thl' 
Htl'ic'ulus (C) or \'estihule. [n llilsa luli the horizontal :-,clllicircular 
canal. howeH'f. ari~cs directly fl'onl the ampulla of the pu~tt-ri()r \-ertical 
'~Illi-('il'eular canal ill~tt'ad of frol11 the utriculu·., The horizontal ano 
the po,t(,l'iol' callal... pas.; through the tunnels in the pterotic and epiotic 
b IIll" I' .. ~spccti,-'l_·,-, The utril'IIII1" gi\-es out po"teriorl~- a rather elongat. 
e.! sac known ,-l"> .... acl·Hlu.;;; (Sl) whil'h i'i anteJ'O.t\ol'sa.lly diii'cJ'('lItiated into 
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'" FIG . 18-. \ n1t r i()r \' j l;'\\ uf till' IHf'II!llI'a l lUU '" lah\ rillt li nr lI ihll It,ri. 
FII;. I f! . L:l tf'lal \' ie\\ of tlLl' memh rano1l'_ b b,:ri nlh (,r lI iIMI/,·li. 
A-' I.\ anh'r;nr macula IH'lIstil':!: ,\ \ 'S(, .mit-rln:· , 'crlii';1i !'-('Lhir-in'ulart'a l :;d: II S( 
horizonln l ,t'mil'in'ular {'<Ina l : 'I. 1:I!!ena; :\1:\1 \ ll tiddle 1I1al'ul:l iwu ... tit,;\: 1'.\ 1. .... 
Po~tt' ri or lIlac'lIl:! :t(:u ... li(':I: l'Y SC po .. jerior ':f'rtil';d "'{'lJli('irl'ubr (':IlIal: !-oj .. a{'('I1I1! ... : 
S P C "uprnl'j'rl"l)wl i1f"rilal,yrinthilw ('arml: ~pp "tlI'n'n liral !.I dln l 'yrintlli lll' plal!': 

























IOCRC'.\L OF THE UNIVERSITY OF BmlBAY 
Ycnimih· the utriculus i'i directlv ('onnedrd with tlm:t ... lrllctlll'CS 
known a~ Illi.icuhl' aCLI"tic i l' (Tl'<H': I!I~O). Thl' ,mtCI'III!' of thtnl (.-\)1. \ ) 
lies in front of the fenc :, tra of t he alltcrinr q~SeO ll'" h u lla : tht' rnidd le Ollt' 
!:\I:\L-\ ). leaf-like in a pcaralH'e. I'l',b; just O\lT thl' ft"lIl· ... tra (*de Beau-
fort : DOD) and the posterior (P:\L-\ ) IDoks like a lal'_ l' Ill l ' lllbl'<lIlOll,", fold. 
Thl' thrC'e 11Iac'lilx at'lI~til'a: meet H'lltrally and ai'\.' innen",ltcd hy Ihe 
lranches of the <lllditor~- n ('rn~ . · . 
130th the melllbranolls labn'inths :U'(' cllIhcddl'd ill a fat-ty t i ...... Ul' 
IIltemlingil'd with a COIlJl cctin: t is ~ II{". to which t11l ' tern I pcriiabyrin-
t hinc tis~t1(' is applied. r('ntrC:lJl~' this tis"uc i ... tlJit'kel1(,c\ to fOI'IlI a 
plate k"ow" as ,,,b('('r('bral F(,l'ilob)"rinthine piate (SP1' ), Thi, plate 
i.., produt'cd into wing-like l'xfl3n~ions on either side. Lat('l'all." thio.; 
platt> closel.'" adheres to t ile' inn('r s ides or thl: llirit'uii and t husjoin-.; the 
tW0 n ~(;, lIlb]'<'!. nolis lahyrinths . (h"er the 1l1edulla ohlollg-<lia tlti ... pl'T'i-
laiJ."l'inthine ti';;SlIl' fOl'llh a ('Clna! (SPC) wliit'h d"-""I{'Pllds ~dulI~ tile C(,1'e · 
b!' I ~Ul'fllC(, or the utrinilus 011 each sid" (Tl'f1('\" ]!)~O ) . In I hi ... W:1 \", it 
:l,gaillunitc" the two Illcl1lhranon ... lah.'Tinth.... . . 
REI. .\TIO:\ OF TIIF: . \IH -llL.umLIl wlTII I'lIl: ':\h': :\IIlR .\ :\Ol·~ I..\HYHITII 
. \ \"('1'," "mall ('artil agenoll' tube' (F ig. ~(I_ Cl") hi rll rC~llilljl :\1 it-.. 
'Irigill conlt'') into contact with lhe 01ltf'rnltl-;t Jan:'!' Ot'thC:lllteriol' (-' xtra-
('ol' lorllic (.-utl of the air-hladder. The inner wall ;,r the Hllterio" end of tht' 
aiJ'- bladdf'r lead!' into its lumen . where I he bladdl"r frin' ... rbI.' 10 two \'en' 
narrow air-du( t ., OJ' pret'oeiOlHie din' rtieu]i ( Fig . ".!r PCD ). The ... c ai;-
dud ... cntt'r in front into the two branche-; (l'T" ) of tilt' cartilagelltlus tuhe' 
whie-Ii prot't'ed 0\"(' 1' the lateral wings of tlt ..:- para~pht'lioid in theelin't·-
t ion of the two c:xo(,l'ip itais . fn tlli ... region til l' pn'('odomit' din'rlic'ulllill 
1'11I1~ ~'1lung tht, extra cranial .!;{roon;' round in the lower p,I!'I' of' t hc l'x()cci, 
pital. TId., grnoyf.' is cOll\·el·tet! into a ('allal h.\· thl' ('xt ell ~ ion I)f a part 
!If the (,Hrtilagenous tube. 
FIG. :!(} .- Uiagnlllla t ic ;'! "jJrC"('l l t<lt~oll ", IIII,ling till' ankrior ell.l ul tilt: air-bladll(' r 
{·.;taIJlis:ling a ('Io~(' ('ontact witli the ... hllrt t"artilagclLuu" lulle II nich JjifUl"("ak~ 
;llLtl'riorl\' , 
.\H air-hiarld l'r; CT' .. mall ("artilu~l' 1l0 ti'\ Lube; CT~ IJiful'l'ilkd l'arlila!!l'llnll~ Lllhe, 
The prccoclnmi(' diq 'rticlIlllln ('uter." through a pin-point ,Iperture 
illlo tiLt' hulla in the f'xocc:ipital, where it dilates into it ':I llIall I'w· .. ifoflll 
l' lIlargemrnt. _\Il trriorl~' it di\'id{,s intu two hranche ... , OIl(' or them 
t' 1ltt-r'i the ankrior o~Seolis bulla formin!! a dilated air,\'l'siele ( .. \ \') and 
the other into I he po,>tcrior u~srullo.; hulla ('orllling another air-\'c ... icle 
(PY ). The anterior air,Yesicie i ... bigger than the posterior. Ex{'cpt for 
the single apertul"r for t he entrance of tile air \'e"ick. the post('rior osseolls 
IJlIlia. bas no other aperturc through which the v(·sic·I<.' ('all ('Ollll' into 

























THI . 111\ IllIDDER A:<1l IT, RI! ITI'''" I\"'TII THE Al"DlTORY ORr..I'>: G:l 
\ \~ " . 
FI(:. :!l. ·Pr, 'nl'lo rnk- duet :\1ItI tiL(' air-n·.;jt·lt· ... ill the anterior and pn"lt-ri llr O ..... ('IIU .. 
b ulla' . 
. \\' :ln l l'ripr ai" ·\'c" jr lc: 110 ba ... io(,(·jpila l : ,·:X U t-v)(,t'i pilni: I.r~ph \all' ral willi! 
of p:lr:t:-.plJt1 Iloid: PrO Pro-nti(·: PtO ,,! tomtit': rCI) prf'('of'i(1ll1i(' rli nrtieu lU IlI: 
1'\' pll .... I l'rior air-H'-.;i l'ie. 
F __ -4...II: 
110 -~. 
0 '2(m 
10']( ., :!:! . . \nt (' rior o"~eou .. bulla (" P USl't! hlk r;dly to ..:ho\\" 1h(' I'( ·lattn .. " .. :hlt'f 'll till 
a; I··\'I· .... ;'·\4· all'\ tIlt, rncmbra nou .. Ja ll\'r; ILtIL. 
no iJa .. inITi p ila l: F fenestr;) : :\DI.\ llIidfll t, 11laeula acu:-.ti(':t : P rO pro-n l; t' : :.. ""1'-

























JOLR'i.·\L OF THE L\WFRSITY OF nOMH.-IY 
The anterior osseous blllla in the pro-otic is a spaciuus ca\-ity di\-ided 
into two compartments b~' a tran":i\-crsc 'iCptUlll (Fig, :12. S), In the 
lower ('Otllpartmcnt lic:-. the nir-n:sil'lc that en ter!'. til{' h1llla while the 
i [ )PC/ (·t)tllpartmcnt opens into the LTani a l (' .~ \·ity tllJ'(JUg-1t all e]ollg-ated 
fmc,tra (F ) . 
. \c('orllilL,t! to \Yl-'hl' l'* ( 1<"''20) a din'Tticuilllll fro111 the utriculus {'il-
kI' .... tht> anterior O..,Sl·OU .... bulla th1'OIIgh the ft'llv"tl'C1 nnd ('0111(';-.. in 
contac t \': ith the air-H'sicie. Thi'i re~lLlt" ill the union of these two .., true-
t ll1'CS. whereby the so -called tralls\"cr-;e septum ('omes into exbtencc. 
Thi", .... l,plll!1l throughout it ... ('irc ~ul1 rl'n.'II(, (, adhl'lT" to th e.' inlier wall of 
tli(' h!llb al~d resem bles t ILe tympanic IllcnJhranr , 
Ridewoocl (1891) a1>0 supports Wcbcr's conception and states that 
it di\Trti-.. :uhllll OJ' it (',~('Ulll from the IIlri('uith entcrs th e' anterior ()s..;cous 
Illilia through the fcu es tra, Soon after it-; t'ntrall(;t' in lhe ('apsuie, it 
t'll ! argc~ iutu a plaH\J('o!l\'ex chamber. lt~ tlat o,lI rfacc gets apposed to 
the air-\·e..,ie!e and forms the transycr~e scptum. ~aturall; .. if the 
a .J'-\·c<;ic[e is separat ed from the "'Cptlllll whil'h i ... '>aid to hc formed b~· 
the tllliun of tht' a ir-ycsiclc and the ('a'Llllll uf tlw lltriculu", tile rcmaining 
portion ., lwuld he the utl'inliar di w~rtil'ulum. 
HI"e>chet* (1!l38) . 1I""e' (187:3) a nei !letzills" ( IS~l ) '''SCI·t that 
the utricular din~rti (, lIll1m do{'~ !lot ('Bll'J' tltl' anterior O-;,('()\I S bulla. 
Tracy (I O~O) mention ..; that the three-sided thickening of the utricular 
\\·all which Tysowski called ,. the di,·erticulum of the utriculus .. i'i no 
uther thing tl~an the t hickcning- ofthr p('rilah~Tinthinc tissue in the form 
of a triangldaJ' plate. Thll" he di-;pl"O\'C,> thc direct C'ar--;wil1lhla.ddrl' 
t",: latioll'>hip in the Ullpeo ids. 
The utricular di\'erti('uiulll referred to In- \Vebel' and nicicwolld 
htl" !lilt hcen nb-;cJ'\·ed in lIilsa to Ii during tlir prc'>c ll t in n·..;tigatioll. 
I t appears that the membranous labyrinth due,> nuL COIllC in ('olltact 
\\' ith the anterior air-ycsiclc directk and its connection with th~ air-
bladder is probably brought about ·through the agency of pcrilymph, 
entering the anterior DS.,COli S hulla thrnugh the frn estra. This perilymph 
i-; separated from the air-\-bieic by the trall s\·cr~{' -;c ptllill mentiuned 
abo\-e. The ehangc~ in the ga.-,cous contents of the air-bladder are most 
probabl~· tran -; mitted along the all' \·esielc to the fibrdu,;; septllTll in the 
an terior ()s-.;cuus bulla and titenec through the perilymph to the cndo-
1:"llIph of til(: IlIcmbra nous labyrinth. 
1. BalhllllYIl(' , F. )1. 
:!. Hl'IIIl('ttt' , F . \\ . . 
I!J:!7 .\ir-bladder :lnd lUll!!: .\ vontriLllILio li Lu 
L1le Illmpltolo;,!y uf air-IJladdt.·r of tish . 
T l"lllls. No!). Soc. r;t/iu .• 55, ail. 
u;" o On a ('o llllll!lII i( 'alirm belwl·l'lI t hl' air-
IJJ:HltlN alld t hl' dOil(·:t ill LlII' l[(' rrin/!. 
,/!JIlrll. _J/lil /. I)II!) '! .. 1-', -ill,; . 
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A COMPARATIVE ACCOUNT OF THE 
AIR- BLADDER AND THE MEMBRANOUS 
LABYRINTH IN SOME MARINE FISHES 
D. Y. n ,\L, P. D. XA\'.\K & M. R. YARD E 
(Zoology Laboratury , institut/' (if Sdeu ce, Bombay) 
IXTHODl'CTlO~ 
THE air-hladder in Clupt'oid fishc~ Ita ... ah ... ·nys arou..,ed intcff.'I' among thr Zoologi'its . o\\'in~ to ih di\"er,ity of form alld function. 
In thl'.,e fi..,he .... the bladder i:-. illdircdly C'ulHwth:d wilh the Illemhranol! ,> 
lab . .-rinth a'> dc..,crib{,d in ollr earlier papcT ( 1\)35). The prestnt papl'f 
denio.; with a cnmparatiyc a(,('Olll1t of' th('s(' two stru<"tUfr.., in about 
:W Ciupeoitl ... pc(·ies helonging to the genera. ll ilsa . Sard incl/o. l\:O'i.co/a, 
Il isha . Opislhllpterlls. Dus8wlliaia: S emaloilJsa. AIIOr/fllll()sttJUla, 
Thr issoc/18 and Coilia. The lat tel' two belong to the family Engraulidar 
wherra ') the other ... belong to the falllil~' ( ' llIpt.'idac. 
,-\11 these fbhes are' Phy&ostomolls by nature of their air·bladder, 
The bla(ldcr is always simple , :-.inglc charnhered sac dl; \'oid or retia 
nlirabilia and O\'al, a highly \'as('ular slrudure, 
In all thl'''IC fi ... hc~ the air·bladdcr scnd ... twu precoelomie din.' rtieuli 
through two ('artilagcnou ... luhe~ toward,,; the base of the ~kl1l1 and 
tilc!)c on entering tile skull gi\'e rise to ai r ,·e ... iclcs, whic·h ultil1lat el." 
('ornc in ('on tact with the p rr ilympatie fluid :-.urrounding tlte internal 
CH I'. 
The mClllhranou ... labyrinth of these fj:..,he~ i') also peculia I' . Th( ' 
two lahyrint hs are ('(Hlnected with cach 01 hc'r in two way .... the ('ommon 
OIl(' hei ng by a perilabyrinthine plate joining titem in the antcron'niral 
re,!.!I(JI1 . rn t!lt' other type, in addition to this pl nte. therr i ... an arc-h-likc' 
pC' rilab~'r illth i n c canal connecting the two labyrinths. .\ 11 these' 
fCHtures of the air-hladder and the 1lH'lllbranous labyrinth arc dealt 
with in detail in ll ilsa [olio the other fi sh£'" I!a\' ing bef' ll t reated from 
<:omparati\'c vie\\-' point only. 
Repr in ted fr om t he Journal of th e university of Bombay, 
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.\JR-BI..\DDEH 
(;ellus-Hilsn, ,pecies-lIilsa loli (CUY. am! '-al) 
The air-hladder (Fig. I _\ ll) of liilsa 101 i i, a 'imple fll,iforlll 
IIlCmhraIlOlI.., 'W,(', plaeed at 'lll (\('ute an,!!lc with the w"rtchral ('olumn 
(YT.). It is elull white in apprnraw,· and ('o\Tred b,' il hlae'k pigmented 
peritoneal mcmhrane (P'\I) n "nt r:1 11.\-, .-\ :-.hort narrow pneumatie 
,!urt (I'D) arises from Ihe wnlro-nce,ial \\'all of Ihe bladeler nIH! opells 
anterior"- into the ~toma('h 
Fig. I ,\ir-bladdcr allii it;;; relatiull with til(' }!l'Ill'ral \'j..,('('r:t ill 1Ii1 .... a In!1. 
Dor:-,all:' the air-bladder i ... illl'ontanrt. with the kidney (1\:) . [11 the 
pericardial region the narrow end of the bladder i~ laterally shielded 
by the head kidney (UK). Bet\\'een the kidney illld the air-hlade!er 
there ('xtend~ a ... tron~ aponeurotiC' .... heath (.-\S), that co\"['r" the 
intercostal spares. This ... heath form'; a prot('('tin' tuhe around the 
delicate anterior end of' the air-bladder. Po..,t('riorl~- there afC b\-'o 
aponeurotic !;heath'i whi('h arc conn cdecl with the hla{lder hy mean" of 
<.'onncctivc tissue. 
The anterior extra-coelomic cnd of the air-bJndder ('omes in contact 
with a small cartilagcnous t.uhe which SOOn bifurcate'\ into two (CT"). 
The anterior end of the blad(ler entering the ('artilagcnous tube 
is yery thin, as it is composed of only the inner wall of the air-bladder. 
This extra-coelomic end of the air-bladd,or di\·idcs to give rise to two 
diverticuli, each of whieh passes through the corresponding branch of 
the eartilagenous tube proceeding to the base of the skull. There the 

























A COMPARATIVE ACCOUNT OF THE AIR-BlAr1DER 
!'IJllaJl f'u"iform enlargemcnt whidl terlllinall~- bea r" two dilated air 
\'csi('IL',,_ The anterior onc of the ... (· j-; lodqc(l in a ~pn('iotls OS'!iCOUS 
hulla (If tltt· pI"OOli(' bOlll' and thl" po-;tl'l'i(lJ' olle in tllc ptl'rnti(' hall e, 
lli ... tolugi('all .,· lit{' \\'all Id' thl' ail' hlntldn t·on .... i ... h of' two main 
layer .... the tunica intcrna (Fig .... ".! and a '1'1) 'ln ll the tuni('a ('s terna ('IE), 
The tuni ca illtcrna i ... COlllpo"'c(l of a ... ingk layer of tuhoidnll'pithcliulli 
('E ). a laYl'r of "'pong~- ('ollnedi\'c li~ ... uc (StT ) and a hroad 
(n~-er (If eirclilar llIu...,clc ... (Cll ). TIlt' tunica cxttfllfl l'Olhi..,'" of ratlialh-
arrall,l.!nl ..,Ii~htl~· louISe lihrou ... ('OIlIll'diYl' I i ...... u('. 
3 
Fil!. a J.olI)..:itll!lianl 'wl'lion of the :Iir-bladd~" r of lIi''I(( tn/i. 
In l'lupl'a , Tra('~- (lV".!O) IllcntiollS :-lhout a !'Iuhllluco:>,al layer of 
loo:>,c cOllllccti \-c tis...,ue bet wecn the ttl II ica I n lerna and the tUlli('a externa. 
In Hilsa luli tlti,:; ti'\",ue (SCI') o('('upic .... the spacl' betwcrll th(' mu:>,('ular 
::md epithelial laycrs of the tllniea illterna. 
In Ililsa ilisha (Ham) the apoll('uroti(O ",heath:>, arc well (lcyclopcd 

























JOUR:-IAL OF THE C:>IHRSITY OF BmmA.,. 
G. n us-Sard i nella. 
Speeie,-S. /ollgiceps -(C. ant! V.t. S. a/bella (C. and Y.) and S. 
fimbria/a (C and , .. ). 
Three spe!"ies of this genus. namely S./ollgiceps (Fig". 4) S .albella 
and S.!i","rial" were available for comparison. Exepd for I he indented 
appearance of the bbl,ler in the po,tero·do",al wall and Lhe ori!;in of 
the pneumatic duct (I'D ) far behind, the air· bladder in these species 
shows no other difference from that of H.luli. 
Fii.!.... Air-hlachler and it;; relalion with the ,zt'nl.'rai \'i~('cra in S(lrdillflla 
IOllgiceps. 
Genus-Kowala. 
'pe!"ies-f{. cam I lC) . 
I n Kowala coral, the only "pecies of thi" genu,>, the ai r-bladder IS 
almo~it parallel to the Ycrtc'bral column and its dorsal wall shows a 
numher of rounded projections. 
Genus-Hisha. 
:ipeeies-l filigera (C. and V.). I. elongala (Bennette) alHi I."1I1 otiu8 
(IIam) 
The air-bladder of these fishes show, remarkable differences 111 
('omparison with those of the prc\-iously described specie.,. 
The air·bladder in I.Jiligera (Fig. 5) and I .p/ongola is long and 
tubular with a silvery appearance. Cnlikc in the former three genera the 
air·bladder of these two species is traversed by shining bands running 

























A COMPARATIVE ACCOUNT OF TIlE AIR-BLADDER 5 
firmly applied agaimt the yentral ",.faee of the yortebrai column as 
far hack as the sixth vertebra. n ehintl, it gives rise to two appendages 
one of which i'i posterior (P .\P ) running along the left s ide of hacmal 
spines allli the other is wntrnl (\ -. \P ). The posterior appendage 
'''''hich i'i blin(l make:, its way through a cana l formed b~' the abdominal 
muscle". 
Fil!_ J Air-hladder and its relation with. the general \'is('cra ill lfi~}1(l 
jiligeTa. 
The ycntral appendage (\ -.\P) proeee!l, downwa,," alld opens to 
ouhi<le by nn irregular opening. ilellnclte (I8i9) al-.:o ohserved a 
similar ... truclure in the Herring and a-io;;urr.., that it affonh a freer 
pa'isage for the ga~e., than the pneulliatic uud. 
The aponeurotic tissue of the<;e two llis}w ~pe('ie::. neither furrn:-, 
a protcctiY(! tube rouml the anterior end of the blad(ler, nor loo:;e laleral 
sheaths pO'iteriorly, as in ll ilsa. The bifurcated cartilagcnous tubes 
and the preeocloIllic diverticula arc comparatively ~ hurt. 
In 1. 11Iuti1tS (Fig. 6) the air·blarlcler i'i not flattened anteriorly and 
remains frcc from the anterior vertebrae unlike that ill the other l\,,'O 
spe('ies of Ilisha. The po\terior appendages a lso arc ab ... cnt in this 
'!ipecics . 
A number of variations arc also noticed in the hi ... tological structure 
of the bladder of llisha. In all the three species thc tunica interna 
(Fig. 1 Tl) is comparatively very narrow while the tunica externa is 

























6 JOURNAL OF THE UNIVERSITY OF BOMBAY 
th(' I'( ' i .... a "'Jlong'~- ('O lltwctin' ti ........ II(' forllling tIll' "'0 (',dll'd 'Illh'illll l 'll"i ll 
layer mClltiol1erl h~' Traer ('Jp.(·il). The f' pithf'liulll j ... of' the ... qll:lnwu .... 
I~'p{' ilnd not I'u hoidal ;I ... ill /l il.')((, 

























A COMPARATIVE ACCOUNT OF THE AIR-BLADDER 
Genus-O pisthoplems 
Species-O. tardoore (C) . 
The air-bladder of a.Tarrioore (Fig. 8) is more like that of I1isha. 
~ \..nteriorly it is free as in I. mf)tiU8. Po~teriorly the bladder bears three 
appendages (P_\P) as against two in I. Jiligera and I. dogata. One of 
these is Yentral (Y_\P) and the other 1\1'0 run along the lateral sides of 
the haernal spines in that region. .\t the Ie-yel where the posterior 
appendages are gi\'en off (Fig, 9) the ureter pierces the dor~al wall of 
the air-bladdcr~ runs along the inner wall of the same an(1 coming- out 
(If it run') parallel to the poster~ yentral appendage. 
Fig. ti .-\.ir-lJladder and ih reiatiun \\-ith thf' geuerai yi.,eera in Opi8thopt(>(Il8, 
'ardourf'. 
Fig.!J Diagrammatic represen.tation showing the passage of the ureter 

























8 JOliR:-.IAL OF THE UKIVERSITY O~ BO~!BA Y 
Gel,na-Du.ssu.mieria, ~Y('m(Jtolosa and Allor/on /ostoma. 
Tit" air hlad,kr of DlIss1lmieria hasselli ~Blcckcr ~. X amllia/osa 
nasus (much) (Fig,. 10 and 11) and Ano,['1II1081')1/111 char/wilda (Ham) 
(varict~ of Chaloessus stlanglw/). ,huw, clo,e resemblance to that of 
Hilsa . In Ih!.,slunieria Iwsselti the short pneumati c duct ari,cs far 
anteriorly. The' loose ~pong:' ti c...,ue mentioned abon" i .... a]-,o altogether 
absent. 
Fi!!'. l() .\ir-hladllcT ;md its relation with the general vj ';('era in 
Dlissllmieria. luu.seiti . 


























A COMPARATIVE A=UNT OF TIlE AIR-BLADDER 9 
Genu') -'PhrissoclfS. 
Spccies- T. hallliiloni (Gray) T. lIIys""" (Schncid('r) T. lIIa/abariclI.s 
(Bloch). '1'. dnsswnit'ti (C. and \',) 1'. setirustri~' ~Urnuo;sonett- <uul 
T. I""",'a (Ibm). 
The air-bladder (Fig. It) ill tilt, a!Jm'c specie", of 'l'hrissocles shuws 
~UIllC eharaeter .... or SardineI/o HIHl A:ou:ala and a few or lIislw. The 
air-bladder ill thes(' fishes is .,iln'r,\' and .... hilling as in Ilisl/{/ and most or 
ib dor..;;al wnll 1)('<1r .... rounded I)roj(~dinlls (UP) <1" ill ,,'ordinl'l/a and 
K01l'({la. 
"i.t! I:! .\ir-bladder and it ... relation "ith the' gelleral yis('t'ra in Thri.vuwft· ... 
hf/II/iflollit'. 
Therr is no support for the anterior ('II(t of the hlHCldcr. The :-.pa('c .... 
hctw(,(,11 the rOllnded dorsal projt'diol ,"" arC' tra\'cr ... ed II:; .... tout rod likt· 
lransverse Iig<lIH{'ntoU'i hars (TFB.) joining the two hod~' wall..,. Thi" 
i ... the onl~' real aIH·!Joragc for tile hladdrr. These rounded projection~ 
and the tran~"cr~e hal'S are absl'nt in T.dussfl..wini (FiJ.!. 13 .-\...B) and 


























10 JOURI'AL OF THE t;:-JIVERSITY OF HOM BAY 
I'i~ 1:\ \ir-liladdn allil it..; rt' I:Lliflll "itll I iii' !!('llcl'al \ ' j"'(Tnl ill Thri.~ .wdf'.'I 
dlls .~·llllIirri . 
[n 1'. mlr/I,orint·s the ail'-hJ:Hldcl' ( Fig. 1 +) extf'nd .... Ill'arly In the hase 
of Ih· .... kllll :l1!!1 it-. dor .... :!] projlTli'JlI" ;11'1' \T!'~' PJ'O!lIilll'lIt. 
Fig. 1-'- .\ir-hladfltor and its r('lation witli til(' .~t·nr:d \,j,,('('ra in 1'ltri.~.\·flclr.'1 
ma/obllric/18. 
[n T. /JIlrm 'fI (Fig. 15 a) the hlacldcl' i ... lI ... uall~· flat. thick and with 
a !la-row IUllIcn. The tUllil'a ('xtfTn:l is \\Tinkkd. The 'ihapc or lhe 
hlad(lcr appears to undergo \'ariou, ellHnge~ in Hl'('ordalll'C' wil It its 

























A CIlMPARATI\'E ACCOUNT OF rill· .\II{-RLADDER II 
(h) alld ..... utHctilll(·" the po:-.t{']'ioJ' part or tile hladdcl' (r) ~IPI)('al's to he 
dilat{'ci. In "OItH." (";1:-.(," till' filii.\" d il~lI l ·d hl:l(ldn ... llllW'" a 11Il'liiaIlColl-;tri-
dioll. 
" ..... 
... ~ ., 
.. ~ ...... '. 
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12 JOURNAL OF THE li:-.1IVERSITY OF BOMBAY 
The muscle layer (Fig. l6) of tunica interna is well deyeloped as 
comparee. to tlUlt in I1isha . The internal cpithaiilllll is cuboidal as in 
Hilsa. The tunica cxt.erna is similar to that. of Tlisha hilt eomparatiYCiy 
narrO\\t. The sublllucosal laY'er i'i well den·loped. 
TE 
Fig. Hi Transverse section or the air-bladder 01' Thrissoc1es Iwlltiitonii . 
Genm--Coilia, 
Species-C. dUSSl,,"ieri (C and V.) 
The air-bladder of Co ilia dttsswnini (Fig. 17 A B) is similar in 
appearanc:! to that of llisha and Thrissocles. The anterior end is very 


























A COMPARATIVE ACCOUNT OF THE AIR-BLADDER 13 
OJ I'm 
Fil!. 1'; .\ir-hlarltler and its relation with tilt' !!'('fU'ral vis('('ra ill Coi/iCl 
dl/ .~.~lIm;t'ri. 
lli:-,t.ologirally the bladder nlmo~t resemble", that of lliil-llrl t'x('('pt 
that the '1UI>11I1H'0:-'ld spongy layer and tunica. cxtf-rl1n are mud I tlii('ker. 
The aponeufoti(' ~heath is not well den·loIwe!. The (,:ll'tilageTlou:-, tube 
nrc .;;hort and bear numerous outgrowths. 
)IE.'IrBR.-\xol'~ ],.-\B\"HI:\,'[II. 
llil.", tali (C ami \-.) : The Illeillbranoll' labyrinth (Fig>. lH, IV ) 
lodged in the auditory recc-;s on either ..,ide of the brnin ha~ a median 
longitudinal tuhe knO\\'n a::. uitril'ulu$ (C) whi(,1t gCllcrally gin· ... risc to 
three ... cllli('ircular canals. an anterior ,-erticul (.\ rSC). a posterior 
vertical (I'VSC) and a horizontal (HSC) . In ll. lol i the horizontal 
semi-<,ir<:ular canal rises directly from the ampulla ot' the posterior 
scmi·circular canal instead of from the utriculus. The horizontal and 
posterior ('ana Is pass through the tunnel ... in the ptcrutic and epiotic 
bones respecti,·cly. The ultriculus gi\'es out posteriorly an elongated 
sac known as sacculus (SL) whieh in the antero-uursal region is diffe-
rentiated to form the Icgena (L) . Ventrally the utrieulu'i is directly 
connected with three structures known as macula (lcasticae (Tracy, 1920) 
The anterior (,-\-'1.-\) and the middle aeeustica pDL\) are leaf-like in 
appearance while the posterior one (P.:\L\) is in the form of a luembranous 
fold. All these three macula acusticae meet " entrally ancl are innervated 
























































A COMPARATIVE ACCOUNT OF THE AIR-BLADDER 15 
Rflth the lah~'ril\th "i arC' em ll ('( I(h-I t in [1 1':l, lt~· ti""lIc int (,J'Jll in~led 
with c'olllH:'ctin' ti"''Ilw. to whi('11 till' terlll prrilah;;rinlhinr li""lIf' j" 
applied. \'{'nll'all~- it get'" thickened b. fOI'IH ;\ hroad plnh' knnwn a..; 
","hc('rd)rnl p('rilah~-J'intJlill(, plate ( ~PP ). The two ('111 1 .... of thi ... p1!lft, 
('lo~('ly mlhen: to the inlh'l' ... ide" of I lit· tm) Htrit'lIli antI til\!" join 1111" t ml 
IIl flllhranulI, lah~Tinth~. .\n tll'eil·like "'III)I',1('/'I'('hI'1I l lwriluh., l'illthillC' 
(';lIlal (S P(, ) rOI'IHe(t ill tilt, pf'rilah~TillthiIH' ti., ... u{· .,tnrt .. f,'fllll tilt, in nto!' 
"lir frHT or OlW IIlriculll .... gop'> 11\"1.'1' LIlt' nll' lllllla nn d (k",c't:ntl ... ;iltln!,! th e 
inner ... idi.' (If Iltt ' other utl' i(·IIIIl.... T ht' tWIl nlcmhl'<llloll'" lahu,intl! .... an' 
tilll' !1Q'ilillllnit('d. Tra('~'l l!-) :!O ) al .. n Illl'nlion'" :ll!ollt rI ... illlililJ' ('011111'1'-
t ion ill (·illl)(·ni(l .... 
Th e [11('1111)1'<111011'" !lIh~Tillth ... IIi' II. iJishll. ,'i . of/Ill/a, S . .rim/lI·i(/Ja. 
n·. ('lIj ·ft!. S. IIfIS1l8 a nd :t. Clwclnulf/o l \' a]'it't~· fit' ('/i {l{rIf'S."-I IS s,.f{/JI211f1f) 
dn 1I0t ... hllw an:\' ,·;triatioll from that of II . II,li. 
Tht' 1lH'llI\)ranoll" lah~'I'inth of S. /fJlI!!in'/ls ( Fig. :!O ) j ..... hode]' and 
\'I'o;l(kr tll:1II that in fl, foli. The ... t.:llli-(' IJ' I·nlill' (· (lIlah,. (· ... p('('inll~, tIll' 
hllJ'izollt;i\ ;11111 the po"tcl'iol' Y('rtil'a!. tit) 11111 ... how J'{·gll!ar ('ul'yi n,!! :h in 
II . /,'[i 11'11 ... ho\\, tirep hen d ... ( '{jrre"'pol1dill~ 10 the' nature (It' th(' tlll1m·j" 
III plcrol il' and l'pit)tit' hOI1(,'1 re ... p('di\'l:,I~· . TI t(, .... uhn'f'('hr:1I pi·l'ilal,.\rin-
lilin(' plHk ,iIJjoin,!:! the twt) bh~Tintll" j .. Hot well tlen'hqll'd. 
HSC 
0-2<" 
Hi,!!. 20 .\ ntcrior view of t he nl(-hranous Illhyrmt It of S"rdilll'lifl fi,II!.!;,., f1.~. 
The horizontal :-..ell1i·('ircular canal (Fig'. :!1) in I . filligt'rfI ,lI·i .... e ... 
dil'('dh' t'ro 11 I tht! IItriculu'i whi<:h i.;; not the cn'ie in 1I.loli. TIt<' 'iuiJr('l'c-
bral p~rilab~'rinthinc plate is ('omp9ratiyel~' narrOw but it ... two {"11th 
in tile I'(,Hion of the utriculi art' more thickened. Supra('('ITi>l'al pcrila-
b'Tinthi~{' ('anal i'i present n'" in ll ilsn. 'I'll{' Il\('Jllhralloll .... lahyrinth 
il~ I. l'/lwgala, I . lflotiU-8 and 0, larrlofj/'f' doC''' not "how an~' ... trlldural 

























16 lOURNAL OF TIlE UNIVERSITY OF BOMBAY 
SPC 4++--+aa 
0·2e>ll 
FiJ.!. :! 1 . \ntcri(lf , -if'\\' of t hI' 1l1("lHhranou<: lah:nint h of lI i.'1I1(1 jifip('rt!. 
The membra nOli..., I ah~Till til of D1/,S811111 inia hnssl'll i (Blrcker) 
(Fig. ~:?) ('hara('tcristi('all~- uirfcr", from those prc\-joll"ly descrihed. 
hc('uu..,t' of the ab"'eJ1(,c uf the ... upracercbra l peril ab!' rinth ill t' ('ann!. 

























,\ COMPARATIVE ACCOUNT OF THE AIR-RlADDER 17 
The Illemhranolls lah~Tinth of T. Iwlltiliollii (Fi::r. :!:3) resembles 
that of /}ussIt1llit'ria in th;tt the two lah\Tinth ... nrc IIniled onl~' hy a 
... inglr tran..,,'er'ie 'iuhccrchl'nl perilahyrinthillc plate (SPP) . the ')upra-
cerehral perila"~Tinlhillc {'anal heing ab ... rJ)t. Thr arC[I Q(Tupied h~' 
thl' three canal.;; anrlllw ulril'lIlus i ... smaller lhnn that o<'c'upicd h~' thr 
si\('culu.... Tht: horizlInlal ... clui-l'irclilal' can:d :ll'i!)c.., dif('dl~' f],OIl1 the 
alllplllla or til(' PO"itcriOI' \'l'l'ti('n.\ 5C'lHi·('irl'uinl' ('nn:iI (prsc ) n'i 111 the 
Ca~e of fJ .JlJli. 
The other species of Tltrissor/cs. nanwiy T. l11!1sla,,-. 7'.1I1f1If1borirFls, 
T. dns8wnirri. T, sl'lirtJ.\'lris :llHl'l'. ]Jltrm.'(( h:I\'c ... illlilnl' type of IlIclllhrn-
notl"- J.d)\·rinth~. 
Due to the t1attrncd natul'(' of the ('I'anilllll in ('oi/ia rl1l8suwil 'l'i, 
the l';n-ity in which the.: IllnniJranoll" lah.'·l'inlh i ... lildgc·rl. het'ollle':, IIlIlt"h 
rl'..,trictcd. The tWI! Iah.''I'inth .... (Fi[!. :!+) to::!'cthcl' appear '-CI·.'- broad. 
_\.., in 'l'hrissfJdl'S the .... ;tCt·'!I,11' r(·g-inll i ... nlOn' .... pa(·ioll.... The Ilfhterior 
s('mil'irni1ar ('anal i.., the .... llOrle .... t and ant('l'ioJ' "l 'rti('al the' lunge..,t . The 
horizontal eana l arise., from the alllpulia of thl' pn .... tcrior 'TJ'ti('rd ('nn:!!. 

























18 JOURNAL OF THE L'JII'ERSllY OF nmmA', 
distinct la ;~cna anel only two ma('lIla al'lIstirar arc noticed. The lah~'rin­
ths arc united together in the salllc wa.y :1<;'; in fl ,/oli . The perilahyrin-
thine rand is \vcll·defillcd and h:LS :\ .Q'I'C:ltc. cliallH'tcl'. 
0·2<111 
Fig. 2 · ~ ,\nll';'ior \'j(,w or the mr mlJ rallol .... lahyrinth (If (',I/' Iio dIC.<';'>'Ullir ri. 
SU:\f\U It Y 
1. Thl' air-hladder of the fj"he<.; Hll ekr ... tUll\" i ... a ~imple ..,ing!c 
chambcrefl :~ a.c c1cwlicl of' retia mil'ahilia and O\'al. 
2. Hi-;tologi{'ally. the' air-hladder lw.o.; two main la~·('r<.,-th~ 
tuni(,fI intern:1 ami the tllni('a l'xtcrna. Int ('rnnJl~· the tunica interll:l 
i'i linci l h~' l'uhoidal epithelium in nil the genera exc('pting I ;\'ha. 
Opisthflplrrtl8 a nd Coil io where it i ... replaced hy the <O;CllHl1l101l(; cpit hel inlTI. 
The tunic<l exterr13 is \'cr~' narrow with 100';" I1bre ... in all ('xC'{'p ting 
I1is}w. Opis/hop/au.s. Thrissfwies and ClJilia where it i ... hroader and more 
compact. 
:J. The aponeurotic tubr around the anterior delif'atr (,l1ei of tli(' 
blndder is present ollly in {i i/sa. Sarriindla. Kowala. n?(,S.'fIUJIi('l'ia, 
Nl'uwloias(f Hlld AlladontlJsinmo. 
L Excilltling T. (i/l.s.~·!{'1fticri and '/'. g('f i}'().Idl' is. in all the uthel' 
'L'h rissocfes sp('rie~ rtr')('rihrd. tm.IlS\'CI''''t' fibrlm'" barS fWIIl liw hody 
\\'all~ alford ~tI'OI1U' anchorage to I he hladder. 
!), The hladder of l. fili/!,No anil!. e/IlJIl!oln hn.,;; olle hlind :l.pr(,J\d'l~(, 
in the pO"itcrior direction antI another opcn nne ill the n'ntral direction 

























A CO~1Pt\R ,'\TI\"1 ACCOU:-.1T OF THI. AIR·BLADDl:R 19 
0. The pre('oelomi (' clin'rti(,lIli 1'1'0111 , ft C' anle'rio!' t'llIt of til{' hladeler 
fl ll C' !\t ('ri ng the ... kull give ri ... l' tn air·n' ... it,\e .... 
,. [n n. Iwssl'l'i anll til(' :-.pceic.."., of till' genII ... ThrissfJc/f's OU' 
llH'rnhraIlOIl" Ld)Yl'inlh ... a r C' e 'lllIltTI(,11 tll~dht , 1' II.', !lIeans or suhcercbral 
prri lahy rinlilill(, plntc' only. whill' in tilt' J'{, ... t ,,1' tlte f-j ... hc" lInti C'r di"'I'u"I)-
ion til ('r<' i ... an an':1· like sllpra('{Tl' ilrnl p(:rilah~Tinthinf' ('anal in adlti-
Hlln to , hi ... plate , 
,\CK:\OW LF:D~a:,)[)'::S- 1 
\\'0 are thankful to Shr; \ '. B. '[a<urcb r. Ilr,earch A,s;,tallt 111 
Zoolog," at tile In ... titute of' SC'ie ll (,(', R ( lmha~', for willing <\ ...... i'ita n{'e III 








































-antc'ritH' maelll:l.u'u ... ti.,;l. 
- apo neu roth' ..,Iwatlt. 
- ;Int erio r \"t'rli('al 'wllli"'ir('ular l'ltltal, 
- 11101141 \ ' (".,.", 1,;, 
- "ulioirl:tl epitht'liulIl, 
-('in'lliar IHU"t'1t'. 
-hifl Lrt':l tl'd t'arlibl!!t 'nO Il" lILlII' , 
----('ntranl" ·"; nf till ' IIrt't(' r ilil o Ihe a ir .I,hutd er, 
- ('xii or tlit' IIr(·!t·I· rromillt' air · I,i:utdt·r. 
~ I : '~' t ' r or fli t . 
-)..!tlll; l ti 
~ht'art . 
- h('ad kicinr,\', 
- hind r(' !,!i o ll ut' ,..; klLl!. 
~hllri7',r)lllal :-o.,nti·('in 'l!lal' (';l nal . 
-inti.' ... lin(', 
~lag(' II:1. 
~kft gonad 
- li\'er 101)(', 
-lllc'<;o ll t> l,ltn,,,, 
- !!Iidlll(' 11\;I('1IIa a(' \bti" :I, 
--op('ni n!! of ure h 'r, 
- IHls l,'rit1r tll'pentia!.!. ', 
- p ,\'lori( ' l'ae(':H~, 
- pn(,IIIILali(' dud. 
- p,'rilt.n('aiIllCmllrall('.('. 
- pu-.krior mat,tila at'u:-ol i"a, 
- J'(lidt'rior \'t'rtil'ai ... t·mi·('irt'ular (';111111. 
- rf't'luIll, 
- rh!ht g:onad, 
-in,lentcd appt.'a ralltT, 
- r{'(:cssIIS IItri, ·niu ... 
-sat'('uluu" 
-st,()mllt'h 
































-~qU: 11ll0US l'pitiwlilllll. 
-~up ra('ert'i}falllt'rila"ynlltilillt· (·annal. 
,ul)('t' I'l'hrall )(' rilah~'rinth ilit' platf'. 
tlillit,,, !' Xll't'lla. 
11':11 .... \ ,'1''''(, lihrClII~ h;\r .... 





min'\ry bl:\(ldt' f. 
Wi llI rid appeulla:,!t'. 
- \(,l'lr'bra! ('1)11l11l1l 
1. \1 ' iii!! ({in l l! 
~. Ihll:IIII,' Ill". F. \ 1. 
a. Ih'IUll-li e. F . \\ ' , 
. i. 
ti. B ri d'.!l', T. \\ . aud II;"tll'lll. 
. \ . l ·. 
1U. (;ulltli('r. II. 
11. ,lIlll" . F. H. II. and :\tar'ihall. 
>:. 13. 
l:L \tOITi .. , ('lmrl(';<1 
14. :\air. K. K. 
1.~. 
1~1:.!!' \ ... 1 lid,' "I" \"pnliill' illill ill tilt· '1111)0111 
IIII!! Ii ... h (,'1//""'" m)Ji,~ l 'I II ,·lIi lll Hilll. 
/I II". II "111" 11" 1, , :i6 :N::. 
I~I:!: \ir' [ II:uj,h'r ItlHI ['III:!": a "mlrihil liu ll to 
lilt' 1I1111']l1I,,11I:.!\ III ;l i l'·I. I:loI,[,·1' lit' li ... ll. 
'/' r."" . N,jl, . . '1 w·. /~·,fi'l . :i:i. ::7 I. 
Is ... ~. I)n a I ·Hll l1 l1l1l1 il '.tli,m 111'11\('1 ' 11 tlu ' ,, ;r· 
h\:ld,ll' r :111 11 till' (' 1, ,:w:I III I lu." l!(' t· l·ill!! . 
.I 'II/o/. . JII I/i. 1'1"1'. 1-'. !II,;. 
Ullin TIll' nir-l lbddl'l' :111.1 it-. l 'o lllll'dio,. \lith 
lIL t' :tudltu l'.\ IH·t!:ILl in \'"t"/'t, 1'1/' lllll'lil'! 11-
,i~ . . /. J. ill. Sjllc. 1,"11,1 .. 2i . . ;0:). 
l!tll-I Fi"h, · ..... ( '(/I11'I1'itl~" Y O/'1m,' lI i, /lJrl/. 7 '.!H7 . 
1.'''!I:~ C, 'lit r ihu lion I tJ I lit' :Ill;! II '111 \. ,.j' li .... III" ... t I . 
'1'114' :lir-hl:lIldt,l' alld \rdwri:LII u ..... idl' ... 
in li t{' :-.illltui d li ... ltl· .... 1)11I·I'j~. T((/II\ . HII" . 
.'1'",'. /. f'II/I . :-'('r B. 18-'. ():i . 
1!I:!i T ilt, hil1,,111;,· ... III' "(' I' lain air-lIn'alllin!.! 
ti .. I,f' ''' or Ilid ia to!,(dltl'r \\lIlt :111 :L!'{'I ' lInl 
II!' tltl' dC\I·lul'!lLt'lii III' tIL"i !' :tir- Im'alllin !! 
I l r!!:"l .... /111.1. 2111. t ,"i:i . 
I!l-IO :\ ,illll'l' aud (·: 11 .... ' · ... 111' \,\. ,1111;,,11 ,lnt! 
ad:ll'latiOlIl "I till' air· h 't 'a l hilt!! li .. iI\· ... 
(:I 1·!·,..llllLl'j /' rlj('. :!. ... , ,, Ll/llill/l ,'if·i. CIIIIgfl'li '(, 
Part '.!. '.! I.). 
lU:\;'i TIlt' ... t'lbl' Pi" 11I':ll'in!! in l i .. lI. S(,/I/(I' . 
!.rlllll. 141. ,.,. 
l~i-J. Jk"'l' r ipliHII nf a n' lllark:tI"~' kin.! nf :tir-
hladd('r II :\ n .. h . . fll ll .. l/(IJ.: • .\'nt,lJi8t. 
S''f. -'- 14. 
19,ia Till' ... truefUI·t' :1I\1! I'UllI'liolh of the Telt'o-
..t{'.1II .,w;mhhulrler. lJiol. J(el·ir.1w, 28, lti. 
lH47 .\ (It('ck Li"t uf Fishe" or 1lIllia. Burma 
and Ce.\·lon. II. C1up{'il'onH('s Bat.hy-
Clllpciforll\cs. G.,laxiifurn\C''i, SI·I'p('li. 
furme ... and . \td('upiformcs. Nrc. [lIfi .. ll II_Y. 
XLI'. 1'art 1\', :li7. 
I SM3 011 lite "\ir·i,I:uilicr of Ihiles, Proc,.lcari. 
S4'i. I-'hifruldphi", 12-1-
IH:17 (,llan!!CS in the inkrnal slrudur('orthe 
air-hl,Hlder of P(lIIgasilis Iml/~fl.'ljll '<; ( Hum) 
durin:,! growth. Hl'c. lnd .. llu \·.ra/cut/lI. 39. 
117. 
I!I3H ( ' lu\l1(!e'" in til(' inl('rnal strudurc of lhe 
air-bladder of .~e',,"ill (llam.) during' 
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Hi, 
Ii, :\ay:lk 1', IJ. [l lltl D, \ ' , l{:iI 
tH , Hl':!:IIl, (, T. 
'.!o. Ridl '\\l)od. \r, (;, 
:.!l. R Ullntn'l. n, S, 




:!i . \\ nntll:lI1d , \\.:\'. 
HI:~ , ... (halH!l'''' in I iiI' i nll"rnnl ... 11'IwI1l1'(, or till' 
air·llluddl'l' Ill' J"'1I1I'IJpii,'hlll.'I'\' nWl'ha 
(1Ia m,) Cllljli'iIJ/lIiI £((J'/ffl Illalll.) (11111 
Ilio ('IJi/;1/ Illam.) I[H rill!,! ~r{l\\'tli. 
NI'f',l i/d, Jl u, J ·ufmfllf. 4-0, I ,"'i:l. 
l~!.j:J The air·hl;ld,ll ' l' :111/[ it ... t'C'I:tlillll wi th till' 
:llldilol'Y Ol'!.:;ttt ill Jlil.wl flJli (1'11\' :11111 \·:tI.1 
.I . {·lIi\:. BI!lH!!a\. XXlll (,I) .",a. 
1"'i~1 1)11 a PI'l'lIl!:lt' ':IlTiHl!!l'llI l'nt (,I' hlood 
1)1' ...... 11 ... in lIlt' alr·hladder o r li ... h(" ... with 
... ( 'l1ll' l'emark", I 'll I ill' l'\'idl'Ill'I' II hi l'll tile\' 
:lIllll'd ld' till ' 11'111" h llidilllL or I hat O~'f!:II;. 
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SOME ASPECTS OF THE FISHERY AND BIOLOGY 
OF POLYDACTYLUS INDICUS (SHAW) 
By (MISS) P. D. NAYAK 
(Central Marine Fisheries Research Station) 
INTRODUCTION 
ONE of the commercially impOJiant fisheries of the Bombay and Saurashtra 
waters is that of Polydactyills indicus locally known as 'Dara'. Preliminary 
observations on the biology and fishery of P. indiclIs have been recorded by 
Mohamed (1955). The food and feeding habits of this species are described 
by Karekar and Bal (1958). The present investigations were undertaken 
with a view to obtaining more information regarding the fishery and biology 
of this important species. This paper deals with the data collected on the 
catches of trawlers working from Bombay, during the years 1950-57, supple-
mented by observations made at a few of the other centres where a good . 
fishery for this fish exists. During this period different types of trawlers 
were operating from Bombay. Taiyo Maru No. 17 operated Otter-trawl 
from 1951-54. The Cutters M.T. Ashok and M.T. Pratap used Otter-
trawls during 1950-53 and then they together formed into a pair of Bull-
trawlers from 1953-57. In addition to these, two more pairs of Bull-trawlers, 
namely, Satpati-Pilotan and Amalla-Paj started operating during 1956-57. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
P. indicus occurs in the Bombay and Saurashtra waters, extending from 
Bombay up to the Gulf of Cutch. For the length and growtli studies, 
specimens . brought by the trawlers from the Dwarka region were utilized 
in view of the fact that the quantities of this fish landed by the trawlers from 
other regions were very negligible and often erratic. During the seven years 
commencing from 1950, the number of months of fishing in the Dwarka 
region during one fishing season ranged from two to six and each of the 
Otter-trawlers as well as a pair of Bull-trawlers had been able to make only 
two voyages per month. Hence, the length-frequency measurements are 
limited in, number and restricted to a few months in each year. To obtain 
comparative data, some measurements have been made on the catches from 
Satpati (60 miles north of Bombay), Sachana near Jarnnagar (Saurashtra) 
and also on the specimens brought to the local market and Government 
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Maturing specimens from the Bombay, Cam bay and the Gulf of Cutch 
regions have been examined to study the spawning behaviour and fecundity 
of this fish. 
lHE 'DARA' FISHERY OFF THE BoMBAY AND SAURASHTRA WATERS 
The Bombay and Saurashtra waters have been divided into five regions, 
namely, Bombay, Cam bay, Veraval, Porbandar and Dwarka, as indicated 
in Fig. I. Each region is further divided into a number of rectangles of 
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600 sq. miles each and have been termed as areas. They are denoted either 
by numbers or by letters for convenience. 
The areas fished (Jayaraman el al., 1955) fall into the following regions: 
1. Bombay Region 48, 43, 38, 32, 31, 30. 
U. Cam bay Region 26,25,24,20, 19, 18, 17, 12, 11,10. 
m. Veraval Region 4, 3,2. 
IV. Porbandar Region A, B, D, E, H. 
V. Dwarka Region , K,L, M,N. 
The fish landed by the trawlers M.T. Ashok and M. T. Pratap from 
1950--51 to 1956-57 has been examined for' Dara' and the estimated quan-
tity of 'Dara' landed in each year in relation to the total catch has been 
given in Table 1. 
TABLE I 
Percell/age of' Dara ' ill the totallaJ/dings of M.T. Ashok and M.T. Pratap 




























45,540 25 ·0 
It may be seen from the above table that' Dara ' fishery supported by 
only one species forms one of the major trawl fisheries on the Bombay and 
Saurashtra Coast. During the seven years under study, the catches fluctuated 
from 12·8 to 26·0% the average being 19'1 %. The maximum quantity 
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In order to make the results of trawling in different regions comparable 
the catch per hour of trawling in terms of kilogrammes has been calculated 
and presented in Table II. During 1950-51, the trawlers restricted their 
fishing activity to only three regions namely, Bombay, Cambay and Veraval; 
the maximum of 39,435 kg. of 'Dara' was caught from the Cam bay region 
giving an average of 10· 1 kg.Jhr. of fishing . A further examination of the 
area-wise analysis shows that even in this region most of' Dara' were caught 
from areas 18, 19, 24, 25 and 26, indicating thereby the relative richn~ss of 
these areas. 
TABLE II 
Catch per hour of' Dara' fishing in kg. from the five different regions by the 
Cullers M.T. Ashok and M.T. Pratap, during 1950-51 to 1956--57 
Mode Catch per hour of ' Dara' fishing in kg. 
Year of J 
operation I [[ 1II lV V 
1950-51 Otter-trawling 5·8 10·1 4·7 No fishing 
1951-52 Do. 4·2 8·7 0·6 0·5 29·2 
1952-53 Do. 2·9 4·0 3·0 0·0 21·4 
1953-54 Bull-trawling 4·8 5·2 0·3 1·5 195·0 
1954-55 Do. 0·0 3·9 4·7 2·5 322·5 
1955-56 Do. ],0 7·3 \·7 0·3 269·6 
1956-57 Do. 0 ·5 0·0 0·0 3·3 187·6 
During the next two years, i.e., from 1951-52 to 1952-53 the Cutters 
worked in all the five regions. During these years the maximum ' Dara' 
catches were obtained from the Dwarka region with an average of 29· 2 kg. 
and 21·4 kg. per hour of fishing. From 1953-54 onwards the Dwarka 
region continued to be the best fishing ground for' Dara' in all the succes-
sive years. The 'Dara' catches during these years were of very high 
order, i.e., 94,377 kg. in 1953-54; 25,444 kg. in 1954-55; 60,246 kg. in 1955-
56 and 45,455 kg . in 1956-57. The average catch per hour of trawli"g in 
these years worked out to 195·0 kg., 322·6 kg. and 187·6 kg . respectivel). 
• This sudden improvement in . Dara' catches may possibly be due to the 
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A study of Table [[ clearly indicates the abundance and high produc-
tivity in region V in respect of 'Dara' as compared to the other regions. 
A detailed ~ study of the area-wise distribution of this region as presented in 
Fig. 2 shows that the areas K and M contributed more' Dara' although small 
quantities were also taken from areas Land N. The depth in areas K and 
M varies between 20 and 51 metres. 
The fishermen of Satpati and Dahanu undertake 'Dara ' fishing as a 
major fishing operation from December to April by using bottom-set gill-
nets. They land ' Dara' in large quantities from the Bombay and Cam bay 
regiom:. 
Coming to the size of ' Dara' in the landings, it is seen in the local as 
well as in the trawl fishing that Bombay and Cam bay regions yield large-
sized 'Dara' in the maturing condition. Specimens of 'Dara ' with gonads 
in advanced stages of development have not been recorded from these regions; 
however, spent ones do occur in small numbers. Young immature ones 
popularly known as 'Chelna ' have been noticed only as stray specimens 
in the fish landings and do not form a fishery in these regions. In April 
1956 M.T. Ashok landed immature 'Dara' .from area No. II (Diu Head) 
in the Cam bay region. Those ' Chelna' caught in one haul weighed 644 kg. 
and entirely comprised of the 34· 5 em . size-group. It may be of interest 
to emphasize here that the catches from Dwarka region, the richest trawling 
ground for' Dara', comprise entirely of an immature stock of' Dara' varying 
between 23·0 and 96·5 cm. in length. Only once, however, M.T. Ashok 
landed a specimen of 103·3 cm. in length from this region (January 1957). 
Table III shows the percentage of fully grown ' Dara' and the immature 
' Chelna' in the various trawler landings from 1950-51 to 1956-57. 
II. is obvious from this table that excepting the first three years of the 
operation of the Cutters, the percentage of immature ' Chelna ' is very high 
and varies from 92 ·0 to 99·0%. 
The low percentage during the three years from 1950-51 to 1952- 53 is 
probably due to the fact that they did not fish in the Dwarka region during 
1950-51 and in the next two years they fished there during · the dwindling 
season for this species. 
A detailed analysis shows that the high percentage of ' Chelna' in th : 
trawler catch was mainly from the Dwarka fishing grounds. It appears 
that the Dwarka region serves as a nursery ground for this species. The 
best season for exploiting this ground appears to be from November to 
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TABLE III 
Percentage of Jully growll (' Dara ') and immature (' Cheina') illdividuals oj P. indicus 
in the .'otal lalldings oJTaiyo Maru No. 17, M.T. Ashok and M.T. Pratap 
and New Illdia Fisheries Trawlers Jrom 1950-51 to 1956-57 
Quantity 
Mode of of Fully grown ' Dara ' 'Chelna' 
Name of the vessel opera- Year ' Dara' 
tion landed kg. % kg. 
in kg. 
Taiyo Maru No. 17 Otter- 1951-52 95,864 7,472 7·8 88,392 
trawling 
Do. 1952-53 164,723 10,254 6·2 154,469 
Do. 1953-54 128,690 3,773 2·9 124,917 
M.T. AS/10k and Do. 1950-51 42,900 42,900 100·0 
M,T. Pralnp 
Do. 1951-52 34,833 29,432 84·5 5,401 
Do. 1952-53 25,484 16,087 63·2 9,397 
Bull-trawling 1953-54 95,146 769 0'8 94,377 
Do. 1954-55 26,145 698 2 ·7 25,447 
Do. 1955-56 61,835 538 0·9 61,297 
Do. 1956-57 45,540 40 0·1 45,500 
New India Fisheries Do. 1956-57 261,313 7,040 2·6 260,273 
Trawlers 
At Sachana, a fishing village in the Gulf of Cutch near Jamuagar, there 
exists a 'Dara' fishery from February to May when bottom-set gill-nets are 
employed in fishing. Large-sized mature and spawning ' Dara' specimens 
have been observed in these catches in the month of April. 
Table IV indicates the 'Chelna' catch in kg. per hour of fishing and its 
percentage in the total catch by the Cutters in each year from 1951-52 to 
1956-57. It is noticed that there is no appreciable decline in the' Chelna' 
fishery of this region and that the productivity has been uniformly main-
tained . 
It is too premature to correlate this high percentage of ' Chelna' yield 
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TABLE IV 
'Chelna' catch ill kg. per hour of fishillg and its percelltage ill the total landings 
from DII-arka region by the Cutlers !\1.T. Ashok and M.T. Pratap 
during 195 I-52 10 1956-57 
Mode Fishing Total 'CbeJna' 
Year of hours catch 
operation in kg. kg. c/b % 
1951-52 Otter-trawling 185·1 15,659 5,401 29·2 34·7 
1952-53 Do. 439·7 26,263 . 9,397 21·4 35·7 
1953-54 Bull-trawling 483·9 302,223 94,377 195·0 31·2 
1954-55 Do. 78·9 69,575 25,447 322·5 36·5 
1955-56 Do. 224·9 164,548 60,626 269·6 36·8 
1956-57 Do. 248·3 146.663 45,455 187·6 30·9 
------
recent years in the waters nearer Bombay. The reasons for this have not 
been obvious as the identity or otherwise of the two' Dara' stocks bas yet 
to be established. Detailed studies on raciation and migratory habits of 
tbis species may throw more light on this problem. 
LENGTH-FREQUENCY STUDIES 
Tbe thread-like prolongations of the caudal lobes found in this fish 
even above 50·0 cm. in length are invariably broken. Therefore. the measure-
ments are taken in terms of furcal length instead of total length. The 
specimens measured, varied betwe~n 5·0 and 119·0 cm. in length. For the 
length-frequency studies the lengths are grouped with 10·0 em. intervals. 
P. indieus landed at Versova, Satpati and Dahanu are not suitable for 
the growth studies as the gear used by these fishermen is a b\lttom-set gill-
net (locally known as . Waghur Jal 'i. It is a highly selective gear with a 
mesh size approximately 19 ·0 cm. knot to knot and' Dara' of only abO\e 
80·0 em. in length are caught in this. 
Table V gives an idea of the percentage of differcnt sizes obtained in 
this gill-net. [t is noticed from this that the 89·5 to 99·5 em. size-group 
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TABLE V 
Percentage frequency of P. indicus in the local lalldings during 1954-56 
Cold storage Satpati fishing Sachana 
Size-group (Bombay) village (Saurashtra) 
in em. 
No. % No. % No. % 
80,5- 89·5 120 14-0 32 21·0 10 7·0 
89·5- 99·5 712 81·0 108 70·0 109 78·0 
99'5-109·5 47 5'0 13 9·0 20 15 ·0 
The 'Dol' a bagnet operated from Sassoon Dock, Worli, Danda Versova, 
et<:. , around Bombay brings stray specimens of young P. indicus. They 
appear in the catch in insignificant numbers and rarely form an appreciable 
percentage. In these catches' Dara' as small as 5·6 cm. in length have been 
noticed. Fish up to 21·0 cm. in length have been noticed quite often; the 
largest, so far observed, measured 28·6 cm. 
In all 3,376 specimens of P. indicus were measured from the Dwarka 
region from November 1953 to January 1957. This period includes four 
mccessive fishing seasons for' Dara' by the trawlers. In view of the fact 
that the fishing has been restricted to only a few months during each season, 
:. t is difficult to explain the significance of different modes occurring in the 
size-frequency graphs. However, an attempt has been made to see whether 
a reasonable picture could be obtained. 
In 1953-54, the 'Dara' season commenced in November 1953 and 
extended up to April 1954 covering a period of five months. Fig. 3 shows 
the size-frequency distribution during . these five months. The mode ' c ' 
at 74 · 5 cm. in November 1953 disappears completely from this region in 
the coming months. In January and February 1954 the mode' a' at 34· 5 cm. 
represents the first year class, attaining this size during the first year. 
The mode ' b' at 54·5cm. and 'c' at 74·5cm. in March 1954 can be said 
to be the second and third year classes. The growth during the second year 
is perhaps in the order of about 20·0 cm. in length. The mode 'a~ ' at 
44· 5 cm. in April 1954 is the one which has completed its first year and is 
in the second year. Probably it may be the one and a half year old group. 
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1953 can be considered as representing the third year class, the growth 
from second to third year also being in the order of about 20·0 cm. 
In the second fishing season (Fig. 4) 'Dara' were landed during January 
and February 1955. In the January catch ' Dara' appeared in two size-
~ ur 
,. ~ 
/ ! \' .. ,., "" 
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FIG. 4. MonthJy size.frequency distribution of 'Dam" by the tra\\l t l ~ J~I~ : n£ 1 95~. 
groups--one of the advanced first year class 'a+' at 44· 5 cm . and the other 
of advanced second year class 'b~ ' at 64· 5 cm. The February ' Dara ' catch 
consisted of only advanced first year class. 
During the third season (Fig. 5) P. indiclIs were recorded in December 
1955, January and February 1956. During all these month,. the catch 
compri ~ed of two size-groups- one of the first year class with the mode 
'a ' at 34·5 cm. and the other of the advanced two or two and a half year 
class with the mode 'h+' at 64·5 cm. 
During the fourth season (Fig. 6) in November 1956 the second yea r 
class, in December 1956 the advanced first yea r and in January 1957 the 
first and second year classes were noticed. 
AGE COMPOSITtON OF THE CATCHES 
From the data available for four seasons. it seems likely thaI the D"arka 
• Dara ' calch consists of three-year classes, namely, the First, Second and 
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and ad~anced two-year classes which may as well be called as one and a 
half and two and a balf year classes also appear. In any case excepting 
the only one specimen of 103·3 cm. caught by M.T. Ashok, fish above three 
years have not been obtained in the catches from this region. The fish 
obtained in the bottom-set gill-nets at Satpati, Dahanu, etc., from Bombay 
and Cambay areas and Sachana consist of sizes above 80·0 cm. Assuming 
that the stocks of' Dara ' in all the five regions is homogeneous, the dominant 
size-group of 89·6 to 99·5 cm. from the Bombay and Cambay areas may 
be assigned to the fourtb year class. 
SPAWNING SEASON OF P. il/dieus 
The non-availability of mature and running P. il/dicus during the course 
of these investigations has made it difficult to trace its spawning season . 
Moreover, it is not possible to examine tbe gonadial condition throughout 
the year as tbe season lasts for a period of five to six months. Therefore, 
for studying tbe spawning periodicity of P. iI/dicus, the ova diameter measure-
ments had to be adopted. In this work, four stages of maturity have been 
recognized in the development of the ovary as against the seven stages 
described by the International Council for Exploration of the Sea. The 
four stages have been described below with the corresponding stages de-
scribed by the International Council for ready reference. 
Corresponding 
Stage stages according 
to LC.E.S. 
1. Immature The ovary is slender, thread-like and white in I & II 
appearance. Ova are not visible to the 
naked eye. Ova are transparent \I ith dis-
tinct nuclei in the centre. They measure 
from 0·0 to O' 30 mm. in diameter. 
II. Maturing The ovary is enlarged and yellow in colour. IT! & IV 
The eggs are granular in appearance and 
are visible to the naked eye. The ova are 
yellow and opaque-some in the commence-
ment of formation of yolk and others full 
of yolk. Their size ranges from O' 31 to 
0·62 mm. in diameter. 
III. Spawning The ovary is full and light yellow in colour. VI 
It is in the oozing stage and the ova are 
liberated with the slightest pressure. The 
ripe ova are completely transparent with 
a single oil globule. The size of the ova 
varies from 0·63 to \·10 mm. and oil 
globule varies from 0·26 to 0·40 in dia-
meter. 
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Remnants of the yolky eggs remain. 
Stage V, described by the International Council for Exploration of Sea, 
was not availed for study during the course of this investigation. Hence, 
this stage could not be considered here. 
Four specimens were examined for tbe study of ova diameter measure-
ments. Three of them were in the maturing stage, collected one each in 
February 1956, June 1956 and September 1957 from the Bombay and Cam bay 
regions. Tbe fourth specimen collected at Sachana near Jamnagar in April 
1954 was in the spawning condition. The frequency polygons of ova dia-
meters from these four specimens of P. illdicus have been shown in Fig. 7. 
During February three modes 'a', 'b' and 'c' at 0'14,0'38 and 
O' 62 mm. are seen. In April also three modes can be made out. The 
mode' C' in February corresponds to the maturing ova and can be traced 
in April as ripe ova. In April the mode 'c' is not prominent and is repre-
sented in two small modes. This may be due to the fact that tbe specimen 
being in the oozing condition, most of tbe ripe ova had already fallen from 
their follicles into the formalin. Therefore, it appears that the ova in respect 
of modes 'c' and ' c~' in April form one crop. The other two modes 'a' 
and' b' of this month are at O· 22 and 0·54 mm. respectively. In June the 
mode 'b' persists at 0·54 rum. and a fresh batch of immature eggs go to 
form a ncw mode 'a+' at 0'14 mOl. In September also the mode 'b' per-
sists at 0·54 mm. This month again a new batch of eggs is proliferated 
from the germinal laycr to form a mode '(r' at 0·14 mm. 
According to the spawning habits of the fishes described by Dejong 
(1939) and Prabhu (1956) it is seen from Fig. 7 that P. indicus 
spawns twice in a year. The April crop represented by the modes' c' and 
'c· ' forms the fir st batch of eggs to be spawned. Moreover, in June spent 
individuals occur in good numbers. This fact is also supported by Mohamed 
(/oc. ci1.). And during monsoon the young ones appear as stray specimens 
in the landings of Sasso on Docks. These evidences prove the first spawning 
season of 'Dara'. extending from April to June. 
The possibility of having the second spawning season for' Dara' can 
be supported by four factors. Firstly, tlic frequency polygons of ova dia-
meters show the persistence of the mode 'h' of maturing eggs at 0·54 mm. 
from April to September. This suggests the possibility of another spawning 
season for' Dara' sometime between September and February for which 
the maturing eggs of mode' b' will be responsible. Secondly, in January 
1956 and subsequently in January 1957 two young P. il1dicus of 6·0 and 
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the probability that P. indiells spawns twice and also from the appearance 
of the young ones for the second time in January in a year it is suggested 
that the second spawning season appears to be during October to December. 
Thirdly, Gnanamuthu (1958) states that P. indiclis enters the Madras inshore 
waters in September and breeds in November. The pro-Iarvre become 
post-lame in forty-eight hours after hatching and grow into juveniles in 
thirty days. This may also be true in the case of tbe 'Dara' fishery of the 
Bombay coast regarding its second spawning season. And lastly, tbe prob-
ability that P. indieus spawns twice a year is furtber corroborated by the 
occurrence of what may be described as one year and one and a half year 
or two years and two and a half year classes at the same time in the Dwarka 
landings as described previously. 
During the course of this study no spawning specimen was landed either 
by the trawlers or by the local fishermen from Bombay and Cam bay regions, 
in spite of the fact that huge quantities of . Dara' were landed during the 
last seven years. Mohamed (lac. cit.) has reported that mature specimens 
caught from Camb~y regions are mostly females, the males being almost 
absent. The same has also been observed during the present investigation. 
He further states that P. indiells collected from the Satpati fishing village 
in April were almost entirely mature male specimens. Satpati fishermen 
stay away for fishing for three to five days. In order to keep the catch in 
fresh condition they remove the complete viscera from the fish . Due to 
thi s process of degutling, it is almost impossible to observe the gonadic con-
dition of female specimens as the ovaries are removed along witb tbe entrails. 
The only one spawning specimen that was examined was from Sachana 
near Jamnagar. Shrivatsa (1953) mentions that Jew fisbes and Indian salmons 
enter the Gulf of Cutch for spawning in March . Therefore, the breeding 
grounds of' Dara' appear to be in the Gulf of Cutch. Satpati fishermen are 
understood to go northwards towards the Gulf of Cambay, as the summer 
advances for fishing. It may be because this fish is entering the upper· 
reaches of Gulf of Cam6ay at that time. 
For fecundity studies, two specimens measuring 93·8 and 95·0 cm. 
in the maturing condition were examined." They were estimated to contain 
1, 172,040 and 1,553,773 ova respectively. 
SUMMARY 
I . Some aspects of the fishery and biology of Polydaetylus indicus 
(IocaUy known as . Dara 'J, one of tbe main commercial species along tbe 
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2. Fully grown maturing. 'Dara' are found in good numbers in the. 
Bombay and Cambay regions. The fishery is well exploited by the fishermen 
of Satpati and Dahanu by the use of bottom-set gill-nets. 
3. 'Chelna,' the immature' Dara', are landed mainly from the Dwarka 
region by the trawlers. The areas K and M are extremely'rich grounds for 
the 'Chelna' fishery. They form nearly 30'0% of the total catch during 
the season. 
4. Study of growth in P. indicus was attempted by the method of length-
frequency analysis. 3,376 specimens collected from the Dwarka region were 
measured. The Dwarka fishery seems to consist of the First, Second and 
Third year classes as well as the intermediary classes of one and a half and 
two and a half years. 
5. P. indicus appears to spawn twice in a year once In April to June 
and again in October to December. 
6. Fecundity studies indicate a high rate of recruitmeni. 
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OCCURRENCE OF HERMAPHRODITISM IN 
POLYN£MUS HEPTADACTYLUS CUV. & VAL. 
Hermaphroditism which is very common among the in~itebrates occurs as 
an anomaly in fishes. While in S,frrolllls spp. this phenomenOh prevails as a nor-
mal condition, it is observed as an abnormal feature of variable (roquency in leleosts 
like Herring, Cod, Mackerel and some of the Pleuronectidae. 
During the biological investigations of Pol),lIemlis "epladaelyills, il was noticed 
that hermaphroditism is of somewhat common occurrence in this species. From 
October 1958 to January 1959, 385' specimens were examined from the local and 
trawler landings at Bombay. It was very interesting to note that nearly 10% 
of them were hermaphrodites and their percentages in the samples varied from 
2 to 18 in the four different months. 
, 
'\ 
FIG . 1. T. S. of an ovotestis of PO/Yllemus heptadacrylus (O-ovary; C-connccLive tissue; 
T ~tcstis). x 110. 
Hermaphroditism in P. hepladacl),llIs is found in the form of a pair of ovotestes. 
In fresh specimens, the 1\"0 portions of an ovotestis arc quite distinct from each 
other. The male portions of the two ovotestes face each other on the inner side 
"hile the female portions lie away from each other on the body wall. Further," 
the lestis extends from end to end of an ovotestis and is milky white in colour 
whereas the ovary is either transparent as in the immature stage or yellow as ill 


























Flo. 2. T. S. of an ovotestis of Po/ynemur heptadoety/us (Details of lettering same as above). 
x 550. 
The hermaphrodite nature of the gonads in this species has been verified by 
studying the micro-sections stained with Delafield's hematoxylin and counter-
stained with eosin. The photomicrographs (Figs. I & 2) of transverse sections 
of an immature ovotestis show that testis occupies comparatively a very narrow 
space. A connective tissue layer distinctly separates the two regions of an ovotes-
ti$. Th~ lobules in the testis are smaUer and in it are lodged a number of sper-
matocytes whose nuclei are stained deep. The more spreading ovary has larger 
ovigerous lameUae with a number of oocytes in it. 
Hermaphroditism in P. hepladaetylus has been noticed even in the advanced , 
and spent conditions of the gonads. So it is doubtfut whether there is any sex-
reversal in this species. 
Cenlral Marine Fisheries Research Sub-Statioll , 
Bombay I. 
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GKOUIDS OF BODAI AID SAU1U8Bt!A. , 
P. V. Jtapad. 
Central Marin. 11aberl •• ae.eareb In.tIt~t.t 
!'.andapo Caap, Indla. 
the relaUn abuDclance in tbe regIonal, .. aeona! 
and depth-vI.e dl.trlb~tlOD' of ,prawn. between latltud •• lSOJ, 
IOllth of Bo.bay, and 2SOW, of lClltch, baa.d on tb. landing. 
of two .. t. ot bllll-travlara, 'Arnalla-PaJ' and '8atpeU-
Pl10tan' of tb. '.v IndIa 'laherle. CO.P8D1, and ot the 
otter travllr. M.l.V. 'Jh.lnga', M.r.V. 'Bu.l1I', M.L.'He.ra' 
• 
and It. L. 'Sagarkanti' ot the GonrnJIeDt ot India De.p a.a 
llahin, StaUon, Bo/llb8¥ haa be.,. .tlldiecl. 
Th. a.era,. annual yleld. ot 20,680 kg pt prawn. 
toralD, O.S~ and 8,367 k,. torain, 2.04$ ot tbe total catches 
ot fl.h v.r. obt.in.d by tbe bull-travler. for the period 
1858-'83 and tb. GoYel'DlHDt of Indla ..... 1. tor 1961-'84 
r.,plctl.ll,. tb. highe.t catch of 38,604 kg. of pra.a. 
va. obtained in 1iS2 for tbl bllll travllrs vltb 8.78 k, per 
hour ot travling and 10,540 kg. for Qoy.rnaent of Indla ••••• 1. 
in 1961 wlth a catch rate ot 6.04 q. per travlin, hour. 
talting Bo.bay and Sauraahtra tog.th.r 1t ha. beeD 
ob.lr.ed that the praw catch .. b.gin to lDcr .... trOll Aprll-ita7 





























S.pt.aber and occal1onallT .T.n October al in 1961. 
The f18hin, operatlonl V,I'" ,.neralll in the a •• 
to 10 •• depth ran, .. whlch han hen eonddere4 1a d.tail 
re,1on-v11 •• 
Th. praw r.sources in travl1ng ,rood I app.ar 
to incr.as. troll north to louthwardl aloDI tb. W'lt Coalt. 
Wh11. in Kutch to VeraTal region, the catch.. haT. been 
.1th.r poor or only .aderat., in C __ bay end Bombal r.,1001 
th" haTe been talrlY good. Th. anD\lBl aTerac. 1n percenta .. 
of pi" awn. in Kutch to Bomba, reg10n ranc.d betwen 0.15 to 1. 2i. 
MttaPIAII" a"!pU, !. IOI1OwoI, ll. dob.gpil, 
P'P'.ua LBdlcpl and rar,p'p"oplla rtll1t.r, ar. tha COIlmOD 
aped .. of the Boab17 and saurashtrl vatera. 
(AbRran 1li ot Piper 'SI.podu 00 
Cruna"a' held und.r the Aulplce. ot 
Th. Marin. Bl010,1 .. 1 AllOciatlon ot 
Indla at tho OoolAo,roph1c Laborltor.rt 
IillTerl1t, ot 1'1"111, Inlakul .. , lHa) 
----- • 
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